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1993 Presidential Message 

Welcome to Tampa and the 1 8th meeting of the American Society of Andrology. This year's 
program and postgraduate course should be one of the most exciting in our history. Shally 
Bhasin, Alvin Matsumoto and their program and postgraduate committees have done a superb 
job in bringing outstanding speakers before us. We have the good fortune of having Professor 
Leroy Hood as our keynote speaker. His address on the Human Genome Project should provide 
great insights into our progress in the most ambitious and important biologic research project 
in the history of science. Our program is greatly enhanced by the large number of high-quality 
abstracts. The poster format allows an increased number of invited speakers without compro
mising our ability to present new and exciting work. 

The Awards Committee has again done an admirable job. The selection of Dr. Anna Stein
berger as the 1993 Outstanding Andrologist recognized the great contributions of this former President of the ASA to 
reproductive biology. While recognizing Anna for her investigative contributions on this occasion we cannot forget 
her equally important role as one of the founders of our society and as a patient and skillful teacher and major 
contributor to NIH activities. 

I am pleased to observe that andrology continues to thrive in America and has joined a growing worldwide recognition 
for the multidisciplined study of male reproductive biology and medicine. In my view our society is unique in its 
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balanced dedication to basic science, applied physiology and clinical application in andrology. The Journal of Andro/ogy 

has reached adolescence; its maturation into a major vehicle for new knowledge in our field seems assured provided 
we continue to nurture and guide it to its full strength. Excellence in editorship is not an easy task. The Society has 
been fortunate to have had a series of talented leaders of our journal. Our new editors, Donald Tindall and Ron Lewis, 
have taken the baton from Claude Desjardin and have begun the next five years in a promising fashion. They recognize 
the need to increase our readership and attract the best manuscripts from all aspects of male reproductive science. The 
society in tum must broaden its membership to include more of our colleagues in the clinical spheres of andrology. 
These include the physicians and scientists involved in assisted reproductive technologies, testicular and sex accessory 
gland dysfunction and erectile disorders. 

The ASA is financially sound but not overly secure. Our success in these areas is due to many but especially the 
efforts of Rupert Amann, Arnold Belker and Philip Troen who have toiled behind the scenes to make the society work 
for all of us. 

I thank the members of the society for allowing me to serve you. This President was indeed fortunate to follow and 
precede two gifted investigators and capable leaders. My thanks to David Hamilton for teaching me the ropes and to 
our Executive Committee and Bernard Robaire for advising me on many occasions. It has been a busy but rewarding 
year; the future looks bright for the ASA. 

Ronald S. Swerdloff, M.D. 
President 

Past Presidents 

1975-1977 . . . . ............. Emil Steinberger 1984-1985 ... . . . . . ...... . . .  Rudi Ansbacher 
1977-1978 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . Don W. Fawcett 1985-1986 . . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... Anna Steinberger 
1978-1979 ... .. . . . . . . . . ....  C. Alvin Paulsen 1986-1987 ....... . . .... ... . William D. Odell 
1979-1980 . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .  Nancy J. Alexander 1987-1988 . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... Larry L. Ewing 
1980-1981. . . . . . ........... Philip Troen 1988-1989 .... . .. . . .. .. ... . C. Wayne Bardin 
1981-1982 . ........... . . . .. Richard M. Harrison 1989-1990 . . ..... . . . . . . . .. .  Rupert Amann 
1982-1983 ..... . . .. . . ...... Richard J. Sherins 1990-1991 ..... . . . . ........ Howard Nankin 
1983-1984 . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . Andrzej Bartke 1991-1992 . . . . . . .. . .. . ..... David W. Hamilton 

General Information 

Headquarters 

Hyatt Regency Westshore Hotel 
6200 Courtney Campbell Causeway 
Tampa, Florida 33607 
Tel: (8 13) 874-1234 
Tel: (800) 228-9000 
FAX: (813) 286-9864 

Mail-in Registration 

Robert A. Schmidt 
Business Manager-ASA 
309 W. Clark Street 
Champaign, Illinois 60820 
Tel: (217) 356-3182 
FAX: (2 17) 398-4 1 19 

On-Site Registration 

Audubon Foyer 
7:00AM-5:00PM 
Friday, April 16th-Saturday, April 17th 
7:00AM-12:00NOON 
Sunday, April 18th 

Slide Preview Room 

The slide preview room will be the White Ibis (South) 
Room, which is just off the Audubon Foyer. 
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Press Room and ASA Meeting Office 
The press room and meeting office will be the White 
Ibis (North) Room, which is just off the Audubon Foyer. 

Miscellaneous Meetings 
Space for committee meetings or small group meetings 
has been reserved in the following rooms: Roseate 
Spoonbill, and Herring Gull (Saturday); Pelican and 
Herring Gull (Sunday and Monday). 

Smoking Regulations 
Smoking will not be permitted in any of the meeting 
rooms. 

Transportation and Travel Arrangements 

By Car: When entering Florida, take Interstate 75 south. 
Just north of Tampa, continue on Interstate 275 south 
through the city. Take the airport exit on the south side 
of Tampa (Route 60-exit 20) and bear left until you reach 
the Hyatt Regency Westshore Hotel (second traffic light 
on your left-about 2 miles from the exit). 

By Airplane: Most airlines service the Tampa Interna
tional Airport. The Hotel is four minutes from the airport. 
Complimentary Hotel shuttle is available by calling the 
Hotel from the airport telephone bank near the baggage 
claim area. 



Travel Arrangements: Arrangements have been made 
through SW Travel to obtain special airline fare reduc
tions on American Airlines (40% off coach in U.S., 35% 
off coach in Canada or 5% off reduced fares in U.S.) for 
travel to and from the meeting between April 6-25. Fares 
are subject to availability and restrictions apply. For travel 
arrangements contact our meeting coordinator, Ann Ad
ams at l (800) 580-2472 between 8:00 am-5:00 pm 
Mountain Standard Time Monday-Friday. Make sure to 
�ention that you are with the American Society of An
drology. FAX: (915) 581-8 172. 

Hotel Reservations 

Hotel reservations should be made directly with the Hyatt 
Regency Westshore Hotel either by using the Hotel res
ervation form sent to you in the meeting registration pack
et or by calling Ann Adams at l (800) 35 1-2248. Make 
sure you mention that you are with the American Society 
of Andrology. There are 20 rooms available for students 
at 50% off the contracted room rate based on quadruple 
occupancy. 

Message from the Local 
Arrangements Committee 

Welcome to Tampa and the 
Eighteenth Annual Meeting and 
Postgraduate Course of the 
American Society of Andrology. 
The meeting this year is head
quartered at the beautiful Hyatt 
Regency Westshore Hotel nes
tled amidst a 35-acre nature pre
serve on the shores of Old Tampa 
Bay. The Hotel offers a private 

beach with many water sport activities. There are two 
lighted tennis courts, golf privileges at nearby courses, a 
quarter-mile nature walk among tropical plants, birds and 
animals and a complete fitness center. You may wish to 
go deep-sea fishing on the Hotel's fishing yacht, The Ibe
ria-USCG certified-for grouper, sea trout, snook, red
fish or the king of the grass flats-the TARPON! Tampa 
has a diverse cultural history once teeming with pirates 
and Seminole Indians and known once as the cigar capital 
of the world. A visit to Ybor City-about 20 minutes 
from the Hotel-will give you the flavor of Cuba and old 
Tampa. Don't miss an opportunity to savor the Cuban 
cuisine, especially black beans and yellow rice and a steamy 
cup of"cafe con leche." A short drive from the Hotel will 
land you on one of Florida's most beautiful and famous 
Gulf beaches. Take the Causeway right outside the Hotel 
and go west until you hit the Clearwater beach (about 40 
minutes). Don't go any farther. You can, however, go 
north up the coast (about 30 minutes) to Tarpon Springs, 

Student Information 

Colloquium/Soiree 

Guest of Honor 

Speaker 

Topic 

Sponsor 

Saturday, April 17, 6:30 PM 
John Kirby, 1992 New Investigator 

Award Recipient 
Dr. Clyde Watkins, Office of 

Research Integrity, USPHS 
Scientific Integrity 
Student Affairs Committee 

Placement Service: A placement service for candidates 
and employers is sponsored by the Student Affairs Com
mittee. The Placement Service Board will be near the 
Registration Desk. To register prior to the meeting con
tact: Dr. William Baird at (614) 442-0 122, FAX (614) 
457-1887. 

Student Awards: A New Investigator Award of$500 and 
five Student Merit Awards of $ 100 will be presented to 
students on the basis of their presentations at the Annual 
Meeting. The winners will be selected by the Awards 
Committee. 

a quaint Greek community and sponge capital of the world. 
Don't miss the ASA Banquet at the world famous Busch 
Gardens. We will be entertained and dined at the Crown 
Colony House overlooking exotic animals of the African 
Veldt. The ASA opening reception is also a must and will 
be held on the patio of the Oyster Catchers (at the end of 
the nature walk) and should be what Tampa is all about, 
laid-back music from the Keys, soft tropical breezes and 
the setting sun. Maybe we'll see some dolphins playing in 
Tampa Bay. Tampa enjoys a semi-tropical climate which 
ranges between 5D°F and 70°F in April. Because you'll be 
here in Tampa anyway, you may want to extend your 
vacation by going to the Disney World/Epcot Center (about 
11/i hours away), taking an ocean cruise (embarking from 
Tampa) or watching the sun drop into the Gulf while 
eating key lime pie in Key West. To make arrangements 
prior to the meeting for these or a host of other vacation 
activities, contact Ann Adams I (800) 35 1-2248. During 
the meeting there will be an ASA office in the Hotel where 
Ms. Adams, or members of the Local Arrangements Com
mittee, can be reached to help you with information and 
arrangements regarding both the meeting and activities 
of the surrounding area. Have a great time here in Tampa 
by the Bay. 

Don F. Cameron, Ph.D. 
Chairman, Local Arrangements Committee 

Local Arrangements Committee: Co-chairman, Karl 
E. Muffiy, Deborah Bruno, Sanley Nazian, Edgar 
Sanford and Timothy Yeko 
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Message from the Program 
Chairperson 

The annual meeting is undoubt
edly one of the most important 
events of our Society. In that 
sense, developing a program for 
the annual meeting is both an 
honor and an enormous respon
sibility. The Society derives its 
membership from the diverse 
but related fields of Cell Biolo
gy, Clinical Andrology, Urolo

gy, Infertility, Reproductive and Molecular Biology and 
Contraception. This blending of clinical and basic sci
entists under one roof is a unique strength of our Society. 
The program reflects this diversity while building on a 
strong tradition of excellence in these biological sciences. 
Dr. Leroy Hood, our Serono Lecturer, is one of the pre
eminent leaders of our times in Biology and Molecular 
Biotechnology. Dr. Hood has been the most eloquent pro
ponent of the Human Genome Initiative. His presenta
tion will highlight the achievements and the direction of 
what is undoubtedly one of the most ambitious research 
endeavours in biomedical research. 

The cloning and characterization of the Stem Cell Fac
tor gene has been one of the very important developments 
in biology that has opened up a whole new area of re
search. Our State-of-the-Art-Lecturer, Dr. Brigid Hogan, 
will review the role of this and other growth factors in 
primordial germ cell proliferation. There has been intense 
interest in the molecular mechanisms of tissue specific 
gene expression; Dr. Bernstein will review how tissue
specific promoters can direct the expression of genes in 
different tissues, using the example of the angiotensin
converting enzyme. The Male Contraceptive Symposium 
will feature some of the landmark developments that this 
field has witnessed in the last few years. Dr. Wang will 
discuss the CONRAD/WHO sponsored multicenter stud
ies that established the contraceptive efficacy of hormon
ally induced azoospermia. Dr. Bremner will discuss the 
feasibility of inducing azoospermia by GnRH antagonists. 
Dr. Herr will review research targeting sperm surface an
tigens for contraception. Dr. Hamilton will discuss the 
potential of post-meiotic approaches for male contracep
tion. This should be a most exciting session. 

The Society has invited several experts to highlight re
cent advances in Cell Biology. Dr. McKnight will review 
what is new in the cAMP signalling mechanisms. Dr. Page 
will present the most exciting work from his group on the 
mapping of the Y chromosome. Dr. Pavla th will review 
the use of myoblasts for the protracted delivery of recom
binant proteins, an innovative new technology for drug 
delivery. Dr. Turner will discuss the epididymal matu
ration of the sperm. 

The use of molecular and genetic approaches has clearly 
revolutionized medical diagnostics. We have therefore 
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invited leading investigators in these areas to present a 
Symposium on Laboratory Advances in Andrology em
phasizing new technologies such as PCR, LCR and po
sitional cloning that have played such an important part 
in facilitating this progress. 

The clinical debate was received very favorably last year 
and we have expanded this program this year to include 
two debates on the controversial issues of management 
of varicocele in the adults and medical vs surgical man
agement of benign prostatic hypertrophy. In addition, we 
have added a clinical pharmacology symposium to high
light new therapeutic developments in the field. Dr. San
ten will moderate this session featuring 5 alpha reductase 
inhibitors, aromatase inhibitors and anti-androgens un
der development. 

Dr. Matsumoto has produced an outstanding Postgrad
uate Program to update us on recent advances in clinical 
and basic andrology. Dr. Davis has organized a Sperm 
Morphology Workshop to discuss the state-of-the-art in 
the assessment of sperm morphology. Ind addition, Dr. 
Overstreet will present a critical evaluation of sperm func
tion tests. This year we received a record number of ab
stracts reflecting the scientific vigor of our Society and 
these will be presented at the meetings. 

I wish to thank the members of the Program Committee 
and Abstract Review Committee for sharing the respon
sibility of developing this program with me. Ron Swer
dloff, Rupert Amann, Bernard Robaire, Christina Wang, 
Tu Lin, Don Cameron and Patricia Olds-Clarke have 
guided these efforts throughout the prepraration of this 
program. It really promises to be a most exciting meeting. 
Welcome and enjoy! 

Shalender Bhasin, M.D. 
Program Chairperson 

Continuing Medical Education Credit 

The Uniformed Service University of the Health 
Sciences (USUHS) is accredited by the Accredita
tion Council for Continuing Medical Education to 
sponsor continuing medical education for physi
cians. The USUHS designates the Postgraduate 
Course of the American Society of Andrology for 
7.5 credit hours in Category l of the Physician's 
Recognition Award of the American Medical As
sociation. The USUHS designates the Annual 
Meeting of the American Society of Andrology for 
2 1.5 credit hours in Category l of the Physician's 
Recognition Award of the American Medical As
sociation. 



1993 American Society of Andrology 
Postgraduate Assembly Program 

April 16, 1993, Hyatt Westshore, 
Tampa, Florida 

4:00-4:45 PM Role of Prostate-Specific Antigen in 
the Screening and Follow-up of 
Prostate Cancer 
Michael K. Brawer 

4:45-5:30 PM Recent Advances in the Endocrine 
Treatment of Prostate Cancer 

Advances in Andrology Richard J. santen 

Morning Session: Clinically Relevant Advances in Ba

sic Science 

(Same as Session v of the XXIIth North American Testis Serono Lecture 
Workshop) 

8:00-8:45 AM 

8:45-9:30 AM 

9:30-10:15 AM 

10:15- 10:45 AM 

10:45-1 1:30 AM 

1 1:30-12:15 PM 

12:15-1:15 PM 

Molecular Biology of the Androgen 
Receptor 
Terry R. Brown 

Spectrum of Molecular Defects in 
Androgen Insensitivity Syndromes 
James E. Griffin 

Congenital Absence of the Vas and 
the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane 
Conductance Regulator Gene: Evi
dence for a Common Genetic Back
ground 
Pasquale Patrizio 

Coffee Break 

Molecular Basis ofGnRH Neuronal 
Migration: Relevance to the Patho
genesis of Kallmann's Syndrome 
Donald W. Pfaff 

Nitric Oxide, Smooth Muscle Con
tractility, and Penile Erection 
Ferid Murad 

Lunch 

Afternoon Session: Therapeutic Advances in Andrology 

1: 15-2:00 PM Novel Androgen Delivery Systems 
Shalender Bhasin 

2:00-2:45 PM Have Modern Reproductive Tech
nologies Altered the Natural His
tory of Male Factor Infertility? 
H.W.G. Baker 

2:45-3: 15 PM Coffee Break 

3: 15-4:00 PM Advances in Medical Therapy of 
Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia 
John D. McConnell 

Saturday, April 17, 8:15 AM 

Leroy Hood, University of Washington, Seattle 
"Human Genome Initiative" 

State-of-the-Art Lectures 

Sunday, April 18, 8:00 AM 

Brigid Hogan, Vanderbilt University, Nashville 
"The Role of Stem Cell Factor and Other Growth Factors 
in Primordial Germ Cell Proliferation and Survival" 

Kenneth Bernstein, Emory University, Atlanta 
"Molecular Basis of Testis-Specific Gene Expression" 

Symposium 1-
Male Contraception 

Saturday, April 17, 1:00 PM 

C. Alvin Paulsen, University of Washington, Seattle 
"An Overall Perspective on Male Contraception" 

Christina Wang, Cedars Sinai Medical Center, Los An
geles 
"Contraceptive Efficacy of Androgens: Is Azoospermia an 
Obligatory Requirement?" 

William J. Bremner, University of Washington, Seattle 
"Practical Considerations in the Use of Combined GnRH 
Antagonist and Androgen" 

John Herr, University of Virginia, Charlottesville 
"Sperm Surface Antigens as Targets for Immunocontra
ception" 

David Hamilton, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 
"Post-meiotic Approaches for Male Contraception" 
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Symposium II
Advances in Cell Biology 

Sunday, April 18, 1:00 PM 

G. S. McKnight, University of Washington, Seattle 
"Mammalian cAMP Second Messenger Systems" 

David Page, Whitehead Institute, Cambridge, MA 
"Y-Specific Genes and Their Role in Mammalian Re
production" 

• Terry Turner, University of Virginia, Charlottesville 
• "Epididymal Maturation of the Sperm" 

Grace Pavlath, Stanford University, Stanford 
"Protracted Delivery of Recombinant Proteins by Myo
blasts" 

Symposium III-Laboratory 
Advances in Andrology 

Monday, April 19, 10:00 AM 

Randy Saiki, Chiron-Cetus Corp., Emeryville 
"Advances in PCR Technology" 

Helen Lee, Abbott Probe Diagnostic Venture, North Chi
cago 
"Ligase Chain Reaction in the Diagnosis of Genetic Dis
orders" 

Richard Kouri, Bios Laboratories, New Haven 
"Advances in the Use of Positional Cloning for Genetic 
Disorders" 

James Overstreet, University of California, Davis 
"A Comparative Assessment of Sperm Function Tests" 

Pharmaceutical Developments in 
Andrology: Industry's 

Point of View 

Monday, April 19, 1:30 PM 

Elizabeth Stoner, Merck Inc., Rahway 
"Clinical Pharmacology of 5 -alpha Reductase Inhibitors" 

M. F. El Etreby, Berlex Laboratories, Wayne 
f "Clinical Pharmacology of Aromatase Inhibitors" 

Bruce Berger, Sterling Winthrop Corp. 
"Clinical Pharmacology of Antiandrogens" 
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Clinical Debates 

Clinical Debate I -Medical vs Surgical Management of 

Benign Prostatic Hypertrophy 

Saturday, April 17, 11:45 AM 

Moderator: Jake Rajfer, University of California, Los An
geles 

Discussants: John McConnell, University of Texas, Dal
las, and Joseph Oesterling, Mayo Clinic, Rochester 

Clinical Debate II-Should Variococeles in Adults Be 

Surgically Removed? 

Sunday, April 18, 11:45 AM 

Moderator: Jacob Rajfer, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, 
Torrance, CA 

Discussants: Sherman Silber, St. Luke's Hospital, St. Lou
is, and Harris Nagler, Beth Israel Medical Center, New 
York 

Sperm Morphology Workshop 

Thursday, April 15, 5:00 PM 

David Katz, University of California, Davis 
"Clinical Importance of Sperm Morphology" 

Thinus Kruger, University of Stellenbosch, Tygerberg, 
South Africa 
"Methods of Sperm Morphology Classification" 

Christina Wang, Cedars Sinai Medical Center, Los An
geles 
"Problems with Manual Assessment" 

Russel 0. Davis, University of California, Davis 
"Automated Morphometry and Morphology" 

A Panel Discussion will feature Drs. Amann, Zinaman, 
Perreault-Darney and Schrader. 

Program Committee 

S. Bhasin (chair), N. Hecht, A. Matsumoto, J. Raj fer, 
C. Wang 

Abstract Review Committee 

M. Anderson, G. Centola, R. 0. Davis, F. French, 
M. Griswold, W. C. Hembree, L. Johnson, 
G. Klinefelter, D. J. Lamb, T. Lin, F. T. Murray, 
P. Olds-Clarke, S. Pavlou, R. J. Sherins, R. Z. Sokol, 
A. Steinberger, J. Tenover, C. Wang, S. J. Winters 



Thursday, April 15 

8:00-5:00 PM 

12:00-1:30 PM 

-----.., 
Andrology Laboratory Workshop '
-(KB-I)* 

Andrology Laboratory WorkshQr> 
Lunch (Armani's) 

· 

Friday, April 16 
7:00 AM-5:00 PM 
8:00-12: 15 PM 

10: 15-10:45 AM 

Exhibits (AB Foyer)* 

Postgraduate Course: Advances in 
Andrology- Clinically Relevant 
Advances in Basic Science (Same as 
Session V of the Xllth North 
American Testis Workshop) (AB III)* 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

Saturday, April 17 
7:00 AM-5:00 PM 

7:00-8:00 AM 

8:00-8: 15 AM 
8:15-9:15 AM 

9: 15-10: 15 AM 

10:15-10:45 AM 

10:45-11:45 AM 
11 :45-1 :00 PM 

Sunday, April 18 
7:00-5:00 PM 

6:45-7:30 AM 

8:00-9: 15 AM 
9: 15-10: 15 AM 

10: 15-10:45 AM 
10:45-11 :45 AM 

11 :45-1 :00 PM 

Exhibits (AB Foyer)* 

Women in Andrology Breakfast 
(Wilson's Plover Boardroom) 

Opening Welcome** 

Serano Lecture** 

Oral Session: Cell Biology of the 
Testis** 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

Oral Session: Sperm Biology** 

Clinical Debate I**/Lunchi 

Exhibits (AB Foyer)* 

Past President's Breakfast 
(Roseate Spoonbill Room) 

State of the Art Lectures I & II** 

Oral Session: Epididymal Biology** 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

Oral Session: Sperm 
Morphology/Function** 

Clinical Debate II**/Lunchi 

Monday, April 19 
7:00 AM-12:00 NOON Exhibits (AB Foyer)* 

8:00-9:30 AM 

9:30-10:00 AM 

Oral Session: Infertility/ Assisted 
Reproductive Technologies** 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

5:00-8:00 PM 

5:00-11:00 PM 

' 

Sperm Morphology Workshop 
(Wilson's Plover Boardroom) 

Executive Council Meeting/Dinner 
(Cormorant Room) 

12: 1 5-1: 15 PM Lunch* 

� Laboratory Scientist Forum (AB II)* 
3:00-3:30 PM Break (AB Foyer)* 
1: 15-5:30 PM Postgraduate Course: Therapeutic 

Advances in Andrology (AB III)* 

2:45-3: 15 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 

12:00-1:30 PM 

1 :00-3:00 PM 

3:00-3:30 PM 
3:30-4:45 PM 

5:00-6:30 PM 

6:30-11:00 PM 

6:30-7:30 PM 
7:30-10:30 PM 

1 :00-3:00 PM 

3:00-3:30 PM 

3:30-4:00 PM 
4:00-5:00 PM 

5:00-6:30 PM 
6:45-11:00 PM 

Break (AB Foyer)* 
Opening Reception (Oyster Catchers) 

Editorial Board Meeting/Lunch 
(Herring Gull Room) 

Symposium I "Male 
Contraception"** 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

Oral Session: Clinical and 
Experimental Andrology** 

Poster Session I/Receptiont 

Executive Council Meeting 
(Herring Gull Room) 

Student Colloquium** 

Student Soiree 
{Tex-Mex Cantina) 

Symposium II "Advances in Cell 
Biology"** 

Break (AB Foyer)* 

Awards** 

Oral Session: Reproductive 
Dysfunction and Toxicology** 

Poster and Social Session IIt 

Busch Garden Banquet 

10:00-12:00 NOON Symposium III "Laboratory 
Advances in Andrology"** 

12:00-1:00 PM 

1:00-1:30 PM 
1 :30-3:00 PM 

Business Meeting** 

Lunch Break* 

Pharmaceutical Developments in 
Andrology: Industry's Point of 
View** 

* AB = Audubon Ballrooms 
**Audubon Ballrooms II & III 

t Sandhill Crane and Snowy Egret Room 
:j: Lunch on your own or can be purchased outside meeting room 



Serono Award Lectureship 

Dr. Leroy Hood is the William 
Gates III Professor of Molecular 
Biotechnology, Director of the NSF 
Science and Technology Center for 
Molecular Biotechnology and 
Chairman of the Department of 
Molecular Biotechnology at the 
University of Washington School 
of Medicine. He has an M.D. from 
the Johns Hopkins Medical School 

and a Ph.D. in biochemistry from the California Institute 
of Technology. His research interests focus on the study 
of molecular immunology and biotechnology. His labo
ratory has played a major role in developing automated 
mic�o�hemical instrumentation that permits the highly 
sensitive sequence analysis of proteins and DNA and the 
synthesis of peptides and gene fragments. More recently, 
he has applied his laboratory's expertise in large-scale 
DNA mapping and sequencing to the analysis of the hu
man and mouse T-cell receptor loci-an important effort 
for the Human Genome Project. Dr. Hood is a member 
of the National Academy of Sciences and the American 
Association of Arts and Sciences. He received the Ricketts 
Medal in 1980 from the University of Chicago for out
standing contributions to biomedical research, the 3M 
Life Sciences Award in 1984 for significant contributions 
to the health and welfare of mankind and the California 
Scientist of the Year Award in 1985. In 1987 he was given 
the Louis Pasteur Award for Medical Innovation the 
ARCS Foundation Man of Science Award for deciph�ring 
the message of DNA, the Dickson Prize in Medicine for 
contributions to immunology and molecular biology, and 
the Albert Lasker Basic Medical Research Award for stud
ies of immune diversity. In 1989 D;-. HGGd was awarded 
the Commonwealth Award of Distinguished Service for 
work in developing instruments used to study modem 
biology and medicine and the Cetus Award for Biotech
nology. Dr. Hood received the American College of Phy
sicians Award in 1990 for distinguished contributions in 
science as related to medicine. He also holds honorary 
Doctor of Science degrees from Mt. Sinai School of Med
icine of the City University of New York, Montana State 
University, the University of British Columbia, the Uni
versity of Southern California and Wesleyan University, 

Serono Lectureship Recipients 

1980 C. Alvin Paulsen 

1981 Pierre Soupart 

1982 Kevin J. Catt 

Maria L. Dufau 

1983 J. Michael Bedford 

1984 C. Wayne Bardin 

1985 David M. de K.retser 

1986 Ronald S. Swerdloff 

1 987 Roger V. Short 

1 988 Roger Guillemin 

1989 Frank S. French 

1990 David C. Page 

1991 Tony M. Plant 

1992 Yves Oermont 

as well as a Doctor of Human Letters honorary degree 
from Johns Hopkins University. Dr. Hood has been the 
most eloquent proponent of the Human Genome Initia
tive, undoubtedly one of the most complex and ambitious 
projects undertaken by the NIH. The Society is honored 
to have Dr. Hood as our Serano Lecturer. 

Distinguished Andrologist Award 

Anna Steinberger, Ph.D., is the 
1992 recipient of the Distin
guished Andrologist Award, the 
highest award presented by The 
American Society of Andrology. 
Dr. Steinberger exemplifies the 
characteristics of a Distinguished 
Andrologist, productive scientif
ic activity at the forefront of her 

. . 
area of interest, training of indi-

viduals m the field of male reproductive biology and 
service to the scientific community through her �ctive 
participation in National Institutes ofHealth (NIH)-spon
s�red activities and scientific societies. Dr. Steinberger 
did her undergraduate training at the Goethe University 
Sc

.
hool of Medicine in Frankfurt and subsequently ob

tamed a Ph.D. degree in Microbiology and Immunology 
at Wayne State University. She began her faculty career 
at th� �bert Einstein Medical Center in Philadelphia, 
thenJomed the faculty at the University ofTexas Medical 
School in Houston in 1971, where she has continued her 
career. Her research work has focused on the cell biology 
of the testes examining the intricate relationship between 
Sertoli cells, germ cells, and Leydig cells and the effects 
of g�nadotropins and other factors on their activity. These 
studies have led to over 200 articles, abstracts and chap
ters. Dr. Steinberger has trained over 20 doctoral candi
dates and postdoctoral fellows in her laboratory. She has 
served

. 
on numerous NIH study sections and advisory 

co�mittees; she has served as president of The Andrology 
Society, 1985-1986; and she has helped organize numer
ous programs and symposia in the field of Reproductive 
Endocrinology. Dr. Steinberger has been an exemplary 
member of our community, and we are most pleased to 
recognize her with this award. 

Distinguished Andrologists 

1976 Roy 0. Greep 

M. C. Chang 

1977 Roberto E. Mancini 

1978 Robert J. Hotchkiss 

1979 Thaddeus Mann 

1980 John MacLeod 

1981 Alexander Albert 

1982 Eugenia Rosemberg 

1983 Kristen B. D. Eik-Nes 

1984 Mortimer B. Kipsett 

1985 Robert H. Foote 

1986 Alfred D. Jost 

1987 Emil Steinberger 

1988 Yves W. Clermont 

1989 C. Alvin Paulsen 

1990 Marie-Oaire Orgebin-Crist 

199 1  Philip Troen 

1992 C. Wayne Bardin 
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Young Andrologist Award 

Robert E. Chapin, Ph.D., is the 
1 99 3 recipient of the Young An
drologist Award. Dr. Chapin is a 
Toxicologist in the Developmental 
and Reproductive Toxicology 

Group at the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences 
(NIEHS) in the Research Triangle 
Park. Dr. Chapin received his doc
torate in Pharmacology from the 

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He then did 
postdoctoral training at the Chemical Industry Institute 
of Toxicology in the Research Triangle Park, and sub
sequently joined the program in the Systemic Toxicology 
Branch ofNIEHS. Dr. Chapin has been very active in his 
research, evaluating toxicologic effects on the male repro
ductive system. He has authored over 4 7 articles plus eight 
book chapters in this field. His work has led to substantial 
improvements in the evaluation of toxic effects at the 
whole animal and testicular levels using the rabbit as a 
model. He has developed significant improvements for 
evaluation of testicular histology and documentation of 
toxic effects at the cellular level. He has served the sci
entific community as a member of several NIH study 
sections, through the Editorial Boards for both the Journal 
of Andrology and Environmental Health Perspectives, and 
as an organizer of conferences and symposia on Repro
ductive Toxicology. Dr. Chapin has crafted an excellent 
foundation for a productive and active career and is a 
most worthy receipient of this award. 

Young Andrologists 

1 982 L.J.D. :zaneveld 1 988 Larry Johnson 

1 983 William B. Neaves 1 989 Barry T. Hinton 

1 984 Lonnie D. Russell 1 990 Luis Rodriguez-Rigau 

1 985 Bruce D. Schanbacher 1 991  Patricia M. Saling 

1 986 Stephen J. Winters 1992 Gary R. Klinefelter 

1987 Ilpo T. Huhtaniemi 

Sponsored by the Texas Institute for Reproductive Medicine and 

Endocrinology, P.A. 

New Investigator Award 

Recipient will be announced at the Awards Ceremony on 
Sunday, April 18th. 

New Investigator Award Recipients 

1 983 Thomas T. Tarter 

1 984 Peter S. Albertson 

Randall S. :lane 

1 986 Mark A. Hadley 

1987 Peter Grosser 

1988 Stuart E. Ravnik 

1989 Tracy L. Rankin 

1 990 Donna 0. Bunch 

1 991  Robert Viger 

1 992 John Kirby 

Sponsored by the West Michigan Reproductive Institute 

Supporters of the Annual Meeting 

Amgen, Inc. 
Merck, Inc. 
The Upjohn Co. 

Sustaining Members of the Society 

Serono Laboratories, Inc. 
Texas Institute for Reproductive Medicine and 

Endocrinology 

Corporate Members of the Society 

Amgen, Inc. 
The Upjohn Co. 
Merck, Inc. 

Other Support 

The American Society of Andrology is pleased to 
acknowledge the following donors for their contri
butions to the endowment funds that bear their names: 

National Medical Enterprises, Inc. 
Buckeye Urological and Andrology, Inc. 
West Michigan Reproductive Institute 

The Society is also grateful to Hamilton-Thom Re
search, Inc. for its support of the Hamilton-Thom 
Research Paper Award. 

Future Meetings 

1994-Springfield, Illinois, March 26-28: Contact Dr. Armando Amador, Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, P.O. Box 19230, Springfield, IL 62794. Tel: 
(217) 782-9306; Fax: (217) 788-5561. 

1995-Raleigh, North Carolina, Date to be announced: Contact Dr. Sally Perreault, Reproductive Toxicology 
Branch, US EPA, MD-72, Research Triangle Park, NC 27711. Tel: (919) 541-3826; Fax: (919) 541-5138. 
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Eighteenth Annual Meeting 
Thursday, April 15, 1993 

8:00 AM-5:00 PM 

5:00-8:00 PM 

5:00-5: IO PM 
5 : 1 0-5:40 PM 
5:40-6: IO PM 

6: 1 0-6:30 PM 

6:30-7:00 PM 
7:00-7:30 PM 

7:30-8:00 PM 

5:00- 1 1 :00 PM 

Andrology Laboratory Workshop (Audubon Ballroom I) 

Independently Supported Special Interest Group: Sperm Morphology Workshop (Wilson 
Plover Boardroom) 

Russel 0. Davis "Opening Remarks" 
David Katz "Clinical Importance of Sperm Morphology" 
Thinus Kruger "Methods of Sperm Morphology Classification" 

Break 

Christina Wang "Problems with Manual Assessment" 
Russel 0. Davis "Automated Morphometry and Morphology" 

Panel Discussion 
Rupert Amann, Chair 
Michael Zinaman 
Sally Perreault-Darney 
Steve Schrader 

Executive Council Meeting (Session I) (Cormorant Room) 

Friday, April 16, 1993 

7:00 AM-5:00 PM 

8:00 AM-5:00 PM 

8:00-8:45 AM 

8:45-9:30 AM 

9:30-I0: 1 5  AM 

I0: 1 5-I0:45 AM 

I0:45-l 1 :30 AM 

1 1 :30-12: 1 5  PM 

1 2: 1 5-1 : 1 5  PM 

l: 1 5-2:00 PM 

2:00-2:45 PM 

Exhibits: Setup and Display (Audubon Foyer) 

Postgraduate Assembly: Advances in Andrology (Audubon Ballroom III) 

Morning Session: Clinically Relevant Advances in Basic Science (Same as Session V of the 
Xllth North American Testis Workshop) 

Molecular Biology of the Androgen Receptor 
Terry R. Brown 
Spectrum of Molecular Defects in Androgen Insensitivity Syndromes 
James E. Griffin 
Congenital Absence of the Vas and the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regulator 
Gene: Evidence for a Common Genetic Background 
Pasquale Patrizio 

Coffee Break 

Molecular Basis of GnRH Neuronal Migration: Relevance to the Pathogenesis of Kallmann's 
Syndrome 
Donald W. Pfaff 
Nitric Oxide, Smooth Muscle Contractility, and Penile Erection 
Ferid Murad 

Lunch 

Afternoon Session: Therapeutic Advances in Andrology 

Novel Androgen Delivery Systems 
Shalender Bhasin 
Have Modern Reproductive Technologies Altered the Natural History of Male Factor Infertility? 
H.W.G. Baker 
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2:45-3: 1 5  PM 

3:1 5-4:00 PM 

4:00-4:45 PM 

4:45-5:30 PM 

1 :00--5: 1 5  PM 

3:00--3:30 PM 

17:00--10:00 ;J 

Coffee Break 

Advances in Medical Therapy of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia 
John D. McConnell 
Role of Prostate-Specific Antigen in the Screening and Follow-up of Prostate Cancer 
Michael K. Brawer 
Recent Advances in the Endocrine Treatment of Prostate Cancer 
Richard J. Santen 

Laboratory Scientist Forum (Audubon Ballroom II) 
Chair: Martha Anderson 

Coffee Break 

ASA Opening Reception (Oyster Catchers) 

Saturday, April 17, 1993 

7:00 AM 

7:00 AM-5:00 PM 

8 :00 AM 

8 : 1 5  AM 

9 : 1 5-10: 1 5  AM 

9 : 1 5  AM 

9:30 AM 

9:45 AM 

1 0:00 AM 

1 0: 1 5  AM 

1 0:45-1 1 :45 AM 

1 0:45 AM 
1 1 :00 AM 

P- 1 0  

Women in Andrology Breakfast (Wilson Plover Boardroom) 

Exhibits (Audubon Foyer) 

Opening Welcome (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 
Ronald S. Swerdloff, President 
Shalender Bhasin, Program Chairperson 
Don Cameron, Chairman, Local Arrangements Committee 

Serono Lecture (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 
Leroy Hood 
"The Impact of the Human Genome Initiative" 
Chairperson: Norman Hecht 

Oral Presentations: Session 1 
Cell Biology of the Testis (Audubon Ballrooms II & III) 
Chairpersons: Mike Griswold and Clarke Millette 

Syngeneic testicular grafts in rats: A model to study control of Sertoli cell number and testicular 
size I L. Johnson. 

2 Analysis of expression of the murine homeobox gene product, Hox-A4 I S.E. Ravnik, D.J. 
Wolgemuth.* 

3 A phorbol ester (PMA) augments 3'-5' cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) induction of 
inhibin alpha gene transcription in JEG.3 cells I H. Najmabadi,* M.D. Strathearn,* U.A. Sod
Moriah, * S. Bhasin. 

4 Expression and regulation of insulin-like growth factor binding protein mRNA in purified rat 
Leydig cells and biological effects I T. Lin, D. Wang,* M.L. Nagpal,* W. Chang,* S. Shimasaki,* 
N. Ling.* 

Break 

Oral Presentations: Session 2 
Sperm Biology (Audubon Ballrooms II & III) 
Chairpersons: Rupert Amann and Rebecca Z. Sokol 

5 Doughnut-loop model for DNA packaging in mammalian sperm nuclei I W.S. Ward,* J. de Lara.* 
6 Vitronectin is localized within the acrosomal matrix of human and hamster spermatozoa I F.M. 

Fusi,* M. Vignali, * F. Mangili, * E. Leoni,* R.A. Bronson. 

• Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 



1 1 : 1 5  AM 

1 1 :30 AM 

1 1 :45 AM-1 :00 PM 

1 :00-3:00 PM 

3:00-3:30 PM 

3:00-4:45 PM 

3:30 PM 

3:45 PM 

4:00 PM 

4: 1 5  PM 

4:30 PM 

5:00--6:30 PM 

7 Human sperm surface putative zona recognition molecules are mannose-receptor lectins I S. Benoff,* 
J.I. Rushbrook,* I. Hurley,* G.W. Cooper,* A. Hershlag.* 

8 Sperm from mice carrying a t haplotype have less progressive motility and are dysfunctional in 
fertilization in vitro I L.R. Johnson, P. Olds-Clarke. 

9 

1 0  

1 1  

1 2  

1 3  

1 4  

1 5  

1 6  

1 7  
1 8  

1 9  

20 

2 1  

Clinical Debate It/Lunch (Audubon Ballrooms II & Ill) Attendees can buy box lunches 
outside the ballrooms 

Medical vs Surgical Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia 
Moderator: Jacob Rajfer 
Discussants: John McConnell and Joseph Oesterling 

Symposium I: Male Contraception* (Audubon Ballrooms II & III) 
Chairpersons: C. Alvin Paulsen and Nancy Alexander 

C. Alvin Paulsen "An Overall Perspective on Male Contraception" 
C. Wang "Contraceptive Efficacy of Androgens: Is Azoospermia an Obligatory Requirement?" 
W.J. Bremner "Practical Considerations in the Use of Combined GnRH Antagonist and Androgen" 
J. Herr ''Sperm Surface Antigens as Targets for Immunocontraception" 
D. Hamilton "Post-meiotic Approaches for Male Contraception" 

Break 

Oral Presentations: Session 3 
Oinical and Experimental Andrology (Audubon Ballrooms II & III) 

Pituitary testicular axis during HIV infection: A prospective study I B. Salehian,* D. Jacobson,* M. 
Grafe,* A. McCutchan, * R. Swerdloff. 
Percutaneous embolization vs surgical ligation of male infertility: An outcome comparison I D.M. 
DeWire,* A.J. Thomas, Jr, R.M. Falk,* M.A. Geisinger,* G.K. Lammert.* 
Non-scrotal transdermal delivery of testosterone (T) to elderly androgen deficient men I J.S. 
Tenover, A.M. Matsumoto, M.A. Naai,* S.R. Plymate, S.W. Sanders,* K. Carmelli,* N.A. Mazer.* 
Role of GnRH-self priming in determining the amplitude of episodic LH release in the adult ram I 
L.M. Sanford, Y. Lin.* 
Primary gonadal failure in men selectively increases the mass of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) 
secreted per burst I J.D. Veldhuis, A. Iranmanesh,* R.J. Urban.* 

Poster Session I/Social (Sandhill Crane and Snowy Egret Rooms) Posters should be installed 
the night before the session and removed immediately after the session. 

Incorporation of two sperm maturation-related glycoproteins to caput sperm in vitro I G.H. Sun,* 
H.W. Liu, T.H. Yang,* S.Y. Chang,* C.P. Ma.* 
Characterization of second messenger pathways involved in human sperm acrosomal exocytosis as 
activated by biochemical and physiological ligands I C.J. de Jonge, C. Doherty,* P. Bielfeld,* C. 
Barratt, L.J.D. Zaneveld, I.D. Cooke.* 
Characterization of signal transduction pathway interactions in eliciting the human sperm acrosome 
reaction I C. Doherty,* S.M. Tarchala, C.J. de Jonge. 
Changes of prenylation of testicular cell proteins I J.M. Dugan,* C.M. Allen.* 
In search of biomarkers for zona receptors in human sperm I G.F. Doncel,* E. Valerio,* C. 
Alvarez,* A.A. Acosta. 
Monoclonal antibodies define antigens present on three domains of rabbit spermatozoa I A. 
Geelan,* H. Bults, * M.K. Holland. 
Flow cytometric analysis of mitochondrial sperm I S.C. Sikka, E.L. Kukuy,* R. Wang,* R. Wilson, 
W.J.G. Hellstrom. 
Monoclonal antibodies to low-molecular weight human sperm antigens I R.B. Shabanowitz, M.L. 
Hazen.* 

*Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 

t Supported in part by an educational grant from Merck, Inc. P- 1 1  

:j: Supported in part by an educational grant from the Upjohn Co. 
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2 2  Electron microscopic immunolocalization and western blot analysis of SP-10 in human sperm from 
the male reproductive tract and following ejaculation I J.A. Foster, K.L. Klotz,* R.M. Wright,* J.R. 
Castillo,* J.C. Herr. 

23 lmmunoreactive arginine vasopressin (irA VP) in developing rat testis I D.J. Yoon, D.L. Tyson,* R. 
David.* 

24 A high affinity trk-related nerve growth factor receptor is present in human prostate tissues and cell 
lines I B. Pflug,* J. Lynch,* D. Djakiew. 

25 Effects of atamestane on the rat ventral prostate and seminal vesicles I T.C. Shao,* A. Kong,* W. 
Shao,* G.R. Cunningham. 

26 Human prostatic carcinoma cells: Direct effect of LHRH agonists and of somatostatin I M. Motta,* 
R. Bianchi,* T. Brevini,* D. Dondi,* P. Limonta,* R. Moretti.* 

27 Cystic dysgenesis of the testis: Review of 3 cases with comparison of normal anatomy from the 
AFIP developmental anatomy laboratory I J.L. Fourcroy, E.J. Popek,* I.A. Sesterhenn,* M.A. 
Koy le,* S.A. Caldwell.* 

28 Developmental effects of acute varicocele on testicular temperature and Leydig cell function via a 
rat varicocele model I N. Sofikitis, T. Notsu,* K. Ito,* I. Miyagawa,* P.M. Zavos. 

29 Fibrin glue vasovasostomy: Experimental and clinical results I S. Pomer, H. Shekarriz. 
30 Both gonadal-steroid independent and estradiol-mediated photoperiodic regulation of LH release in 

sheep are sexually differentiated I L.M. Sanford, D.G. Leggee,* J. Paquette.* 
3 1  FSH bioactivity measured by an aromatase assay in immature porcine Sertoli cells decreases with 

advancing age in women I J. Brasch,* P.L. Mueller,* R.A. Anderson, E. Radwanska.* 
32 To win at all costs in today's sports arena I J.L. Fourcroy. 
33 Sperm morphological analysis in fertile and infertile men I Y.S. Lu,* G.Q. Chen.* 
34 Determination of sperm electrophoresis rate in fertile and infertile men I G.Q. Chen,* R.D. Guo,* 

C.D. Li.* 

35 Effect of age and daily sperm production on the architectural arrangements of stages of the 
spermatogenic cycle in human seminiferous tubules I P.K. Chaturvedi, L. Johnson. 

36 Glutathione therapy in selected cases of dyspermia I L.A. Lenzi, F. Lombardo,* L. Gandini, * F. 
Dondero. 

37 Superoxide dismutase activity in semen of fertile and infertile men I G.Q. Chen,* C.D. Li.* 
38 Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) protects leydig cell function against 2,3,7,8-

tetracholordibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) in adult rats: Role of Leydig cell cytoplasmic volume I C.E. 
Wilker, T.H. Welsh, S.H. Safe, L. Johnson. 
Withdrawn. 

@The fungicide Carbendazim causes an increase in the activity of Na+,K+-ATPase in the ductuli 
efferentes of the rat I R.A. Hess, K.Y. llio. 

4 1  Receptor-specific spermagglutination by Escherichia coli I M. Monga,* W.J.G. Hellstrom, J.A. 
Roberts.* 

42 Relationship of semen parameters with levels of reactive oxygen species in semen specimens I A. 
Agarwal, I. Ikemoto,* K.R. Loughlin. 

43 Morphological and biochemical evaluations of a spermicidal saponin obtained from a tropical herb I 
M. Rajasekaran,* W.J.G. Hellstrom, S.C. Sikka. 

44 Regression analysis of sperm count vs blood lead I W.J. Moorman, P.B. Shaw, S.M. Schrader. 
45 Semen quality of Rhesus monkeys exposed to 2'3'-dideoxycytidine (DDC) I T.W. Turner, S.M. 

Schrader, Z. Binienda.* 
46 Antifertility effects of tripchlorolide in male Rhesus monkeys I G. Lin,* M. Che,* Y.Z. Zheng,* 

X.L. Chen,* Z.X. Li,* K.Y. Lu,* Z.M. Lin.* 
47 Evaluation of trehalose and proline as natural cryoprotectants of human sperm I J.H. Check, H.A. 

Askari,* S. Demming,* N. Peymer,* A. Bollendorf, D. Katsoff. 
48 The semen analysis-Its use in predicting relative fertility potential I M.J. Zinaman, E.D. Clegg, C. 

Brown,* SJ. Stahl,* D. Mazzocco.* 
49 Impact of cryopreservation-thawing on spermatozoa from infertile men: Implications for artificial 

insemination I M. Morshedi, S. Oehninger, H. Mossad,* J. Toner,* R.J. Swanson, L.A. Acosta. 
50 The effects of second and third consecutive semen specimens on semen quality before and after 

processing for intrauterine insemination I L.J. Jacobsen,* A.K. Dubey,* S. Amster, R.H. 
Reindollar. * 

*Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 



5 1  Influence of homologous and heterologous seminal plasma on the viability of frozen ram 
spermatozoa recovered via the Spermprep™ II filtration method I F. Rodriquez, P.M. Zavos. 

52 Qualitative characteristics of frozen-thawed bovine spermatozoa recovered via the Spermprep™ 
filtration method I P.M. Zavos, F.M. Woodford,* R.J. Grover.* 

5 3 Improvements and short term viability of mouse epididymal spermatozoa recovered through the 
Spermprep™ filtration method I P.M. Zavos, D.J. Kaftani,* J.R. Correa.* 

54 Comparative assessment of Spermprep™ II vs minipercoll for in-vitro preparation of human oligo 
astheno teratozoospermic semen I S. Hamamah, P.M. Zavos, C. Barthelemy,* G. Fricot, M.L. 
Couet,* J. Lansac, D. Royere.* 

55 Evaluation of the Spermprep™ II filtration method for use with cryopreserved ram spermatozoa I F. 
Rodriguez, P.M. Zavos. 

56 Effect of micro-cell chamber on washed human sperm parameter I A. Agarwal, E. Ozturk,* K.R. 
Loughlin, I. Ikemoto.* 

57 Superior cryosurvival of cheetah sperm with moderate motility I B.S. Durrant, N.C. Pratt,* J.K. 
Yamada.* 

58 Pentoxifylline and platelet activating factor as sperm cryoprotectants: Time course effects on 
motility, viability, and capacitation I M. Bell, R. Wang,* W.J.G. Hellstrom, S.C. Sikka. 

59 cAMP concentration of human sperm after in-vitro stimulation by electric current I R. Wang,* S.C. 
Sikka, E.L. Kukuy,* M. Rajasekaran,* W.J.G. Hellstrom. 

60 The effect of pentoxifylline and platelet activating factor on sperm cAMP concentrations and 
membrane lipid peroxidation in cryopreserved human sperm I R. Wang,* M. Bell, S.C. Sikka, 
W.J.G. Hellstrom. 

6 1  Freeze-dried egg yolk supplementation enhances sperm binding in the hemizona assay (HZA) I 
D.E. Johnson, W.J. Holmgren, R.S. Jeyendran. 

62 The ability of sperm recovered from the urinary bladder environment ("Retrograde Ejaculates") to 
penetrate zona free hamster oocytes I D. Chen,* M.J. Scobey,* R.S. Jeyendran. 

63 Effect of milk on the ability of spermatozoa to penetrate zona-free hamster oocytes I M.J. Scobey,* 
W.J. Holmgren, R.S. Jeyendran. 

64 Differential responses of human sperm to varying concentrations of pentoxyfylline with 
demonstration of toxicity I R.J. Cartie,* G.M. Centola. 

65 The ability of sperm to survive cryopreservation is not related to initial sperm concentration I G.M. 
Centola, J. Allen. 

66 The effect of caffeine and follicular fluid on sperm velocity and zona pellucida binding of normo
and teratozoospermic men I K. Kaskar, D.R. Franken, G. van der Horst, T.F. Kruger, S.C. 
Oehninger, G.D. Hodgen. 

67 Comparison of different filtration methods for the recovery of viable spermatozoa I M.A. 
Damirayakhian, S. Tarchala, M. Perez-Pelaez,* L.J.D. Zaneveld. 

68 The detection of antisperm antibodies based on sperm membrane function and motility I S.T. 
Landau, L.S. Chidester,* D.T. Carrell,* R.L. Urry.* 

69 Anti-sperm antibodies associated with poor fertilization in vitro I P.J. MacDougall,* LS. Tummon, 
A.A. Yuzpe,* A. Deutsch. 

70 Correlation of sperm penetration assay scores with human sperm acrosin activity I K.R. Loughlin, I. 
Ikemoto,* A. Agarwal. 

7 1  Comparison of post-thaw semen parameters of sperm separated from seminal plasma by either 
percoll or sephadex G-15 (Sperm Prepll) prior to freezing vs non-separated frozen sperm I D. 
Kiefer,* D. Katsoff, J.H. Check, D. Lurie.* 

72 Comparison of sperm quality in fractions prepared by gradients of percoll and accudenze: CASA 
and biochemical parameters I M. Sbracia,* L. Vigue,* G. Huszar. 

73 Correlation among lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), LDH-X and creatine phosphokinase (CK) 
activities in human spermatozoa I S. Lalwani,* L. Vigue,* G. Huszar. 

74 Freezing method and freezing medium effects on post-thaw sperm function I C.L. Gnatuk, G.D. 
Ball.* 

75 The inherent problem of sperm motility estimation I J. Fan,* A.J. Peters,* D. Barisic,* R.S. 
Jeyendran. 

76 The relationship between post-wash total motile sperm count (TMC) and results of intrauterine 
insemination (IUI) I J. Brasch,* S. Tarchala, R.G. Rawlins, E. Radwanska.* 

• Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 
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6:30-7:30 PM 

7:30-10:00 PM 

6:30-1 1 :00 PM 

77 Correlation between sperm motility and Rhodamine 123 staining as assessed by flow cytometry of 
donor and patient sperm I G.M. Centola, J. Allen.* 

78 Effect of pentoxyfylline on motility parameters and hyperactivation of fresh and post-thaw donor 
semen and subfertile patient semen I S. Sood,* G.M. Centola, J. Allen, V. Lewis.* 

79 Normal morphology after preparation by swim-up and percoll I M. Anderson, R. Shelden.* 
80 Unique qualities of Snow Leopard (Panthera uncia) sperm: In vitro function and culture 

requirements I T.L. Roth,* J.G. Howard, A.M. Donoghue,* W.F. Swanson,* D.C. Wharton,* D.E. 
Wildt.* 

81 Gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT) data on men with varicoceles I J.L. Marmar, S.L. Corson, J. 
Nelson, F.H. Batzer, B. Gocial. 

82 The semen analysis-Its use in predicting relative fertility potentia I M.J. Zinaman, E.D. Clegg, C. 
Brown,* SJ. Stahl,* D. Mazzocco.* 

83 Initial approach in male infertility I M. Diaz, F. Rivas,* F. Hernandez.* 

Student Colloquium (Audubon Ballrooms II & III) 

Clyde Watkins "Scientific Integrity in Clinical Basic Research: The Role of Federal 
Government" 

Student Soiree (Tex-Mex Cantina) 

Executive Council Meeting: Session II (Herring Gull Room) 

Sunday, April 18, 1993 

6:45-7:45 AM 

7:00 AM-5:00 PM 

8 :00-9: 1 5  AM 

9: 1 5-10: 1 5  AM 

9: 1 5  AM 

9: 1 5  AM 
9 :30 AM 

9:45 AM 

1 0:00 AM 

1 0: 1 5-10:45 AM 

1 0:45-1 1 :45 AM 

1 0:45 AM 
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84 
85 

86 

87 

Past Presidents' Breakfast (Roseate Spoonbill Room) 

Exhibits (Audubon Foyer) 

State of the Art Lectures§ (Audubon Ballrooms II & ID) 
Chairperson: Bernard Robaire 

Brigid Hogan "The Role of Stem Cell Factor and Other Growth Factors in Primordial Germ Cell 
Proliferation and Survival" 
Kenneth Bernstein "Molecular Basis of Testis-Specific Gene Expression" 

Oral Presentations: Session IV (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 

ididymal Bi 
Chairpersons: David Hamilton and Barry Hinton 

lmmunolocalization of the CRES protein to the mouse testis and epididymis I G.A. Cornwall. 
lmmunolocalization of the Y0 subunit of the glutathione s-transferase in the testis and epididymis of 
the adult rat I J.P. Veri,* L. Hermo,* B. Robaire. 
Positive effect of accessory gland fluid (AGF) on fertility of bovine cauda epididymal sperm I M.A. 
Henault, A.L. Way,* G.J. Killian. 
Multiple epididymal y-glutamyl transpeptidase mRNAs are differentially regulated by androgens 
and testicular factors in a region-specific manner I M.A. Palladino, B.T. Hinton. 

Break 

Oral Presentations: Session V (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 

Sperm Morphology /Function 
Chairpersons: Luis Rodriguez-Rigau and Susan Suarez 

88  Comparison of three WHO-recommended techniques for evaluation of human sperm morphology I 
D. Meschede, C. Keck,* M. Zander, C.H. Yeung, T.G. Cooper, E. Nieschlag. 

• Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 

§ Supported in part by an educational grant from Amgen, Inc. 



1 1 :00 AM 89 Initial analysis of CASA performance using synthetic images of swimming spermatozoa I R.J. 
Siemers,* R.O. Davis, D.F. Katz. 

1 1 : 1 5  AM 90 Specific inhibition of hamster sperm binding to oviductal epithelium I R.P. DeMott, R. Lefebvre,* 
J.C. Samper, S.S. Suarez. 

1 1  :30 AM 9 1  Evaluation of the acrosomonal status of sperm bound to styrene macrobead-platelet activating 
factor I R.A. Tom. 

1 1 :45 AM-1 :00 PM Oinical Debate IIt/Lunch (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) Box lunches can be purchased 
outside the ballroom 

1 :00--3:00 PM 

3:00--3:30 PM 

3:30--4:00 PM 

4:00--5:00 PM 

� 
4: 1 5  PM 

4:30 PM 

4:45 PM 

Should Varicoceles in Adults Be Surgically Treated? 
Moderator: Jacob Rajfer 
Discussants: Harris Nagler and Sherman Silber 

Symposium II: Advances in Cell Biology (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 
Chairpersons: Patricia Olds-Clarke and Martin Dym 

G.S. Mc.Knight "Mammalian cAMP Second Messenger Systems" 
· 

- ag�he cific Genes and Their Role in Mammalian Reproduction" 
Terry Turner ''Functio l Maturation of the Sperm in the Epididymis" 

�- -u�e....i::aJ£�9--''Tro acted Delivery of Recombinant Proteins by Myoblasts" 

Break 

�s (Alidubon Ballrooms II & III) 

Oral Presentations: Session VI (Audubon Ballrooms II & ill) 

Reproductive Dysfunction and Toxicology 
Chairpersons: Larry Johnson and Wayne Hellstrom 

92 Effects of cyclophosphamide on rat sperm nuclear proteins I J. Qiu,* B.F. Hales, B. Robaire. 
93 Albumin inhibits lipid peroxidation in human sperm by binding hydroperoxy free fatty acids 

[R(OOH)COOH] I J.G. Alvarez, B.T. Storey. 
94 The role of intracellular pH in the preservation of mammalian spermatozoa I J.M. Jones,* B.D. 

Bavister.* 
95 Nitric oxide synthase gene expression in smooth muscle cells from the rat penis and aorta I N.G. 

Gonzalez-Cadavid,* T.L. Clemens,* J.A. Rodriguez,* J. Rajfer.* 

Poster and Social Session II (Sandhill Crane and Snowy Egret Rooms) 

@Regional specificity of luminal protein and histologic changes following partial sympathetic 
denervation of the rat epididymis I D.D. Ricker, S.L. Tillman, B.T. Hinton, T.S.K. Chang. 

97 The use of morphometric analysis in the interpretation of testicular histology I A.Y. Armstrong,* t:::"\ M.E. Mattix.* �Analysis of testicular stem cell kinetics by continuous bromodeoxyuridine labeling I E.K. Allard,* S. 
Hall,* K. Boekelheide. 

99 Evidence for a chymotrypsin-like activity in the human spermatozoa and its role in the acrosome 
reaction (RA) I P. Morales, J. Cortez,* L.T. Socias,* M. Llanos.* 

100 Influence of inhibin on cAMP release in superfused pituitary cell cultures stimulated by GnRH 
pulses I A. Jakubowiak, * A. Steinberger. 

1 0 1  Rat and mouse sertoli cells respond differentially to DI-n-pentylphthalate I E.S. Hall,* J.W. Lee,* 
S.J. Hall,* K. Boekelheide. 

102 Fucosyltransferase activity in rat sertoli cells is not regulated by hormones I S.S. Raychoudhury, 
C.F. Millette. 

103 Free cholesterol and cholesterol ester localized in distinct cellular compartments in testicular cells I 
R.M. Pelletier, L.E. Keeping.* 

* Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 

t Supported in part by an educational grant from Merck, Inc. P- 1 5  
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1 04 

105 

106 

107 
108 

1 09 
1 10 

1 1 1  

1 1 2 

1 1 3 

1 14 

1 1 5 

1 1 6 

1 1 7 
1 1 8 

1 1 9 

1 20 

1 2 1  

1 22 

1 24 

1 25 

1 26 

1 27 

1 28 

1 29 

1 30 
1 3 1  

1 32 

Endocytosis of testosterone-estradiol binding globulin in the ovine efferent ducts and initial segment 
of the epididymis I D.N.R. Veeramachaneni, R.P. Amann, J.S. Palmer.* 
Selective distribution of the Sa-reductase and 3a-rent types of glial cells in culture I L. Martini, 
R.C. Melcangi,* P. Castano,* F. Celotti.* 
Modulation of in vitro steroidogenesis in young adult non-obese diabetic (NOD) mice by in vivo 
hCG treatment I A.G. Amador. 
Effect of GHRH and FSH on rat spermatogenesis I E. Bustos-Obregon, H. Rodriguez, 0. Vera. 
Differences in fertility following seminal vesicle removal in different genetic strains of mouse I B. 
Peitz, W. Jackson.* 
Penile prostheses in renal failure and transplant patients I S. Ahuja,* K. Krane,* W.J.G. Hellstrom. 
Penile tumescence during waking erotic stimulation as diagnostic screening test for the etiology of 
erectile dysfunction I M.E. Geisser,* F.T. Murray, M.S. Cohen,* R.R. Addeo.* 
MCR-11 male sexual dysfunction rehabilitation instrument for curative of no ejaculation I H.H. 
Gen. 
46XX male sex reversal-Clinical characteristics of four cases I R.M. Cuddihy,* D. Zimmerman,* 
R.B. Jenkins,* T.B. Nippoldt. 
Alterations of seminal fluid proteins from patients with spinal cord injuries I K.E. Muffiy, E.J. 
Sanford, J. Vallee,* D. Lowe,* R. Eichberg.* 
Repeatability of fertilization or non-fertilization in patients undergoing multiple cycles of "Mesa" 
(microsurgical epididymal sperm aspiration and IVF) I S.J. Silber, P. Patrizio, J. Balmaceda, T. 
Ord, R.H. Asch. 
Objective assessment of spermatogenesis in men with functional and anatomical tract obstruction I 
I.H. Hirsch, J. Sedor,* D. Kulp,* P. McCue,* W.E. Stass, Jr.* 
Rectal probe electroejaculation for the recovery of sperm in anejaculatory males I D.A. Guthman, * 
S.W.J. Seager,* R.W. Lewis. 
Neem oil as a pre-coital contraceptive in mouse I S.C. Juneja,* R.S. Williams,* K.C. Dury.* 
Seminal leucocytes and reactive oxygen species do not effect male fertility in vivo I C.L.R. Barratt, 
M.J. Tomlinson, E. Kessopoulou, I.D. Cooke. 
Levels of reactive oxygen species before and after sperm processing: Comparison of swim-up and L4 
filtration methods I K.R. Loughlin, I. Ikemoto,* L. Fanning,* A. Agarwal. 
Effect of sperm washing on reactive oxygen species levels in semen I K.R. Loughlin, I. Ikemoto,* A. 
Agarwal. 
Pentoxifylline rescues sperm motility loss due to reactive oxygen species I T.F. Kolon, S. 
Sanderson, J.P. Buch. 
Quantitative study of the effect of progressing vitamin A deficiency on spermatogenesis in the 
Wistar rat I D.G. de Rooij,* A.M.M. van Pelt.* 

pematogenesis is accelerated in the juvenile Djungarian and Chinese hamster and Wistar rat I 
L.H. van Haaster,* D.G. de Rooij.* 
The effect of long-term experimental cryptorchidism on the blood-testis barrier in adult guinea 
pigs I R.M. Pelletier. 
Effect of platelet activating factor (P AF) on motility and acrosome reaction of human spermatozoa I 
C.S. Krausz, G. Gervasi,* G. Forti,* E. Baldi.* 
Immunohistochemical and morphometric study of human testicular feminization syndrome I J. 
Regadera,* F. Martinez-Garcia, C.G. Martin-Cordova, P. Cobo, M. Montero, M. Nistal. 
A probable role of seminal plasma and sperm polyamine content in the development of spermatozoal 
motility and their ability to undergo capacitation I N. Sofikitis, P.M. Zavos, M. Saito,* I. 
Miyagawa,* T. Toda, N. Terakawa, F. Rodriguez. 
The effect of varicocele on the sperm acrosin system in rabbits I N. Sofikitis, P.M. Zavos, M. 
Saito,* I. Miyagawa.* 
Ovulation induction sensitivity and laparoscopic intrauterine insemination in the Cheetah, Puma 
and Clouded Leopard I J. Howard, M. Barone, A. Byers,* T. roth,* D. Wildt.* 
Comparison of sperm treatments for men with antisperm antibodies I A. Bollendorf, J .H. Check. 
Male female sex ratio in births resulting from IVF according to swim-ups vs percoll preparation of 
inseminated sperm I J.H. Check, D. Kwirenk,* M. Press, E. Breen,* A. Baker.* 
The efficacy of intrauterine insemination for cervical and male factor without super-ovulation I J.H. 
Check, M. Press, B. Chem,* R. Ziccardo,* A. Bollendorf, D. Lurie.* 

* Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 



133  Evaluation of dynamic and functional sperm characteristics of terato- and normozoospermic men in 
an assisted reproductive program I D.R. Franklein, R. Menkveld, J. Rhemrev, K. Kaskar, K. 
Coetzee, E. Erasmus, M.L. Windt, P. deBeer, T.F. Kruger. 

1 34 Transvaginal ultrasound-guided gift I S.J. Silber, R. Woolcott.* 
Withdrawn. 

136 Correlation between ftagellar pathology and fertility prognosis in asthenozoospermic men I H. 
Chemes, S. Brugo, C. Carrere, R. Oses, C. Carizza, A. Rodriguez,* F. Zanchetti,* M. Leisner.* 

1 37 Time-exposure photomicrograph in male infertility I C. Jian, L. Cheng. 
1 38 The influence of teratozoospermia on in vitro fertilization outcome I D.R. Grow,* S. Oehninger, 

G.E. Fahy,* A. Acosta, R.J. Swanson, S.J. Mausher.* 
1 39 Morphometric sperm parameters observed by confocal scanning laser microscopy versus 

transmission electron microscopy I N. Sofikitis, P.M. Zavos,* T. Toda,* S. Hirakawa,* I. 
Miyagawa,* Y. Mio.* 

1 40 Semen quality across populations I S.M. Schrader, T.W. Turner, M. Ayers-Cumbow, S.D. Simon. 
1 4 1  Comparison of sperm morphology results between two andrology laboratories I A. Agarwal, I. 

Ikemoto,* E. Ozturk,* L. Merck,* Z. Chen, D.T. MacLaughlin, I. Schiff,* K.R. Loughlin, P. 
Prakash. 

142 Sperm cryodamage is revealed by multivariate cluster analysis of CASA kinematic data I R.O. 
Davis, E.Z. Drobnis. 

143 New W.H.O. sperm morphology classification criteria dramatically change the percentage of normal 
sperm I C.G. Gravance, R.0. Davis. 

1 44 Accuracy and precision of an automated stallion sperm morphometry instrument I R.0. Davis, P.J. 
Casey, C.G. Gravance. 

145 Multi-center verification of the cellform-human automated sperm head morphometry instrument I 
W.E. Byrd,* R.O. Davis.* 

146 Bull sperm concentration and other characteristics measured by CASA I P.B. Farrell,* M.M. 
McArdle, * R.H. Foote. 

147 Comparison of manual and computer-assisted (CASA) methods for analysis of sperm count (SC) 
and motility (MOT) I G.M. Centola, J. Allen, R. Raubertas.* 

148 Sperm decondensation versus semen parameters I M.L. Windt, P.M. deBeer, D.R. Franken, R. 
Menkveld, J. Rhemrev, T.F. Kruger. 

(® Anatomical description of spermatozoa from black bears I W.R. Boone, K.J. Casey,* J.C. Catlin,* 
E.T. Boone.* 

1 50 Prevalence of leukospermia in electroejaculates of spinal cord injured (SCI) men I J .F. Sedor,* V. 
Andrei,* D. Shupp-Byrne,* I.H. Hirsch. 

1 5 1  Evaluation of sperm morphology of electroejaculates by strict Kruger criteria I J.F. Sedor,* J.M. 
Carsello,* D. Shupp-Byrne,* I.H. Hirsch. 

1 52 Quality control of CASA systems using videotaped specimens I J.M. Jones,* W.R. Boone, S.S. 
Shapiro.* 

1 53 Influence of several glycerols on the acrosome reaction of cryopreserved human spermatozoa I C.S. 
Sloan, S.S. Farmer,* S.L. Laurent,* W.C. Nunley.* 

1 54 Improvement in human sperm acrosin levels and membrane integrity by use of IA membrane I K.R. 
Loughlin, I. Ikemoto,* A. Agarwal. 

1 5 5  Human sperm acrosin levels: Comparison of Kennedy and Accusperm methods I A. Agarwal, L. 
Fanning,* K.R. Loughlin, I. Ikemoto.* 

1 56 Comparison of the detection of the acrosome reaction by PSA-lectin staining versus HSA-10 
immunobead binding I F.M. Fusi,* G. Lee,* R.A. Bronson. 

1 5  7 The effect of human zona pellucida on the functional status of human spermatozoa in an in vitro 
microenvironment I J.J. Zhu, E. Kessopoulou, C.L.R. Barratt, I.D. Cooke. 

1 58 A study of mechanism of osmotic injury of human sperm during cryopreservation I D.Y. Gao,* E. 
Ashworth,* P. Mazur,* E.S. Critser,* J.K. Critser. 

1 59 Evaluation of mouse sperm acrosomal status and viability by flow cytometry I J. Tao, E.S. Critser,* 
J.K. Critser. 

1 60 Mouse spermatozoa water volume determined by EPR I J. Du, J. Tao, F.W. Kleinhans, P. Mazur, 
J.K. Critser. 

* Not a member of the American Society of Andrology. 
P- 1 7  



1 6 1  Intracellular Ca2+ ([Cal+)i) increases in motile hamster sperm during hyperactivation and the 
acrosome reaction I S.S. Suarez, X.-B. Dai.* 

1 62 Evaluation of two dual acrosome and viability stains for bovine cauda epididymal sperm I A.L. 
Way,* M.A. Henault, G.J. Killian. 

1 63 The use of zona-free frozen oocytes for the hamster egg penetration test I M.S. Siegel, L.B. Haynie. 
1 64 Inverse relationship between the induction of human sperm capacitation and acrosome reaction by 

biological fluids and the superoxide scavenging capacity of these fluids I E. de Lamirande,* D. 
Eiley, * C. Gagnon.* 

165  Comparison of a rapid vs conventional freezing method on the semen parameters of sperm that have 
been separated by percoll prior to freezing I M.L. Check, J.H. Check, R. Long, D. Katsoff, N. 
Peymer.* 

1 72 A modified method for sperm microinjection into the perivitelline space I J. Tao, E.S. Critser, J.K. 
Critser. 

173  Changes in prolactin serum levels during sexual activity in men I D. Pignatelli, A. Barros. 
1 74 Pre-pubertal development of the adrenal glands in the male rat: A contribution to the study of 

adrenarch I D. Pignatelli, P. Pinto, M.M. Magalhaes, M.C. Magalhaes. 
1 7  5 Angiogenesis and nodular development of the interstitial leydig cells in criptorchidic human testes I 

J. Regadera,* P. Cobo, C.G. Martin-Cordova, F. Martinez-Garcia, E. Marchants, R. Paniagua, M. 
Nistal. 

Busch Garden Banquet 

Monday, April 19, 1993 

7:00 AM-2:00 PM 

8:00-9:30 AM 

8:00 AM 

8 : 1 5  AM 

8:30 AM 

8:45 AM 

9:00 AM 

9: 1 5  AM 

9:30-10:00 AM 
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Exhibits (Audubon Foyer) 

Oral Presentations: Session VII 
Infertility/ Assisted Reproductive Technologies (Audubon Ballrooms A, B, & C) 
Chairpersons: C. Wang and S. Pavlou 

1 66 Calcium influx and acrosome reaction (spontaneous and induced) in spermatozoa of infertile men 
with severe teratozoospermia I S. Oehninger, P. Blackmore,* M. Morshedi, A. Acosta, N.J. 
Alexander, B.D. Hodgen. 

1 67 The use of cross hemizona assay in the evaluation of the infertile couple I G. Paz, R. Gamzu,* L. 
Yogev,* H. Yavetz,* Z.T. Homonnai.* 

168  Conditioned medium from cumulus oophorus cells stimulates sperm velocity I P.M. Fetterolf, A. 
Jurisicova, J.E. Tyson, R.F. Casper. 

1 69 Cryopreservation of human spermatozoa: The effects of cooling rate and warming rate on the 
maintenance of motility, plasma membrane integrity and mitochondrial integrity I M. Henry,* E.E. 
Noiles,* P. Mazur,* J.K. Critser. 

1 70 Selection of subsets of human spermatozoa (HS) with increased motile lifetimes (MLT) by solid 
phase immunoadsorption I J.G. Alvarez, S.N. Pavlou, J.L. Lasso, H.U. Saragovi. 

1 7 1  Treatment of human spermatozoa with human follicular fluid can enhance pregnancy outcome 
following in-vitro fertilization (IVF) I S. Hamamah, M. Lanson,* C. Barthelemy,* P.M. Zavos,* 
M.A. Garrigue,* J. Lansac,* D. Royere.* 

Break 

Symposium Ill Laboratory Advances in Andrology (Audubon Ballrooms Il & ill) 
Chairpersons: G. Cornwall and E.M. Eddy 

Randy Saiki "Advances in PCR Technology" 
Helen Lee "Ligase Chain Reaction and the Diagnosis of Genetic Disorders" 
Richard Kouri "Advances in the Use of Positional Cloning for Genetic Disorders" 
James Overstreet "A Comparative Assessment of Sperm Function Tests" 

• Not a member of the American Society of Androiogy. 



(/!».00-12:45 PU 
I 2:45-1 :30 PM 

I :30-3:00 PM 

Business Meeting (Audubon Ballrooms II & Ill) 

Lunch Break 

Pharmaceutical Developments in Andrology: Industry's Point of View (Audubon Ballrooms 
II & III) 
Moderator: Richard J. Santen 
Speakers: 

Elizabeth Stoner Clinical Pharmacology of 5-Alpha Reductase Inhibitors 
M.F. El Etreby "Clinical Pharmacology of Aromatase Inhibitors" 
Bruce Berger "Antiandrogens in Prostate Disease" 

P- 1 9  
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Friday, April 16, 1993 (Audubon Ballroom, Hyatt Regency Westshore, Tampa) 

PROGRAM: 
Robert Kaufmann M.D. "Micromanipulation and biopsy of mouse and human pre-embryos" 

Charles Herr Ph.D. "Embryo bisection for intentional production of twins" 

Gail Compton M.A.S. "Semen parameters in cases of pregnancy from transfer of microfertilized embryos" 

Michael Tucker Ph.D. "Treatment of male infertility and idiopathic failure to fertilize in vitro with under zona 
insemination and direct egg injection" 

Jerry Hall Ph.D. "Recent advances and future trends in micromanipulation" 

SCHEDULE: 1:00-1:45 PM 1st speaker 3:15-3:45 PM break, refreshments in room 
1 :45-2:30 PM 2nd speaker 3:45-4:30 PM 4th speaker 
2:30-3:15 PM 3rd speaker 4:40-5:15 PM 5th speaker 

For the second year, the American Society of Andrology will offer a workshop for laboratory directors and 
supervisors at the 1993 Annual Meeting entitled: 

Improving Andrology Laboratory Quality: 
A Case Study Approach to 

Laboratory Management Issues 

Thursday, April 15, 1993 8 AM to 5 PM 

New cases and segments on statistical process control and customer service have been added. 

Registration fee of $225 includes courseware. Boxed lunches can be reserved or lunches can be reserved or 
lunch on your own. Enrollment is limited to 60 pre-registrants. 

FACUL1Y: 
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Beth Critser, Ph.D. 
John Critser, Ph.D. 
Susan Rothmann, Ph.D. 

Wylie Hembree, M.D. 
Gail Prins, Ph.D. 
Workshop Director 



EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING 

1 SYNGENEIC TESTICULAR GRAFTS IN RATS: A MODEL TO 
STUDY CONTROL OF SERTOLI CELL NUMBER AND TESTICULAR SIZE 
Lany Johnson. Department ol Veterinary Anatomy and Public Heallh, Texas 
A&M University, College Station, TX n843-4458. 

In several species Including rats, horses, and humans, <he number of Sertoll 
cells Is closely related <o testicular size and daily sperm production. While i� ls 
known thal Sertoli cell prolHeration Is Influenced by hormones, current In vitro 
models for Sertoli cell prolHeration do not facilitate evaluation of the total number 
of Sertoli cells In the adult or mature t�stis. Little Is known about the kinetics 
of Sertoli cell proliferation during or beyond the rapid prolHeralion phase or H the 
number of Sertoli cells/animal is intrinsicly determined in the rat. Extension of 
earlier findings ls possible by the use of a novel rat model (two or more 
syngenelc fetal or neonatal testicular grafts transplanted Into adult Inbred rats 
that have been castrated or ovarlectomized, hypophysectomized, and/or 
subjected to hormonal replacement therapy). In our preliminary stud!es, 
parenchymal weight (164.3 ± 59.0 mg; n..S vs 15.0 ± 2.7 '!lg;_ n..S) �f �a1�ed 
teslicular grafts placed in castrated adult male Fischer rats with intact pituitaries 
weighed more (P < 0.05) than those placed in hypophysectomized males 65 
days post-transplantation. Testicular grafts, recovered from hypophysectomized 
rats 33 days post-transplantation and placed in pituitary intact male for 30 days, 
produced average testicular parenchymal weights of each retransplanted graft 
(17.0 ± 4.2 mg each; n=5) that was greater than each testis transplanted for 65 
days In the hypophysectiomized host (7.47 ± 1.4 mg; n=5). When two or four 
testes were transplanted into castrated males and ovarlectomlzed females for 
65 days, the males produced heavier (P < 0.05) grafts (164.3 ± 59.0 mg for 2 
testes and 372.8 ± 41.7 mg for 4 testes) than females (76.9 ± 14.7 mg for 2 
testes and 228.6 ± 29.9 mg for 4 testes). Further, four transplanted testes per 
rat produced more (P < 0.01) total testicular parenchyma than did two, 
regardless of sex. The number of Sertoli cells/paired testes at 60 days post; 
transplantation of fetal testes into castrated male host was a 28 ± 6 X 1 O 
compared to a value of 50 ± 5 X 10' Sertoli cells in testes of 60-day old Intact 
rals. Sertoli cells from 10 day grafts in castrated males incorpora<ed 3H
thymldine Indicating that conditions of grafts were compatible wilh Serto li cell 
division. li11ewise, a few tubules had complete spermatogenesis 60 days post
transplantation revealing that Sertoli cells In thes_e tubule� were l�nclional: This 
model facilitates study of the kinetics and potential expenmental intervention on 
Sertoli cell proliferalion and allows study of the direct effects of testicular loxins 
and age on testicular size and spermalogenesis. 

2 ANALYSIS OF EXPRESSION OF THE MURINE 
HOMEOBOX GENE PRODUCT, Hox-A4. 

Stuart E. Ravnik and Debra 1. Wolgemutb, Center for Reproductive Sciences, 
College or Physicians and Surgeons or Columbia University, New York, NY 100.3� 

The murine homeobox gene, Hox-A4 (formerly Hox-1.4) exhtbtts 
a developmentally restricted pattern of expression. This gene, showing 
significant homology to the Drosophila Antennapedia-type homeobox 
genes, is'expressed during embryogenesis as a 1.7 kb transc�ipl an� in 
meiotic and post-meiotic male germ cells as a 1.4 kb transcnpt. It ts at 
present unknown if these two mRNA transcripts produce two different 
proteins and if any differences are reflected in their function. We have 
chosen an immunological approach in order to characterize the function 
of the Hox-A4 gene product. A full-length Hox-A4 embryonic cDNA 
construct was used to produce Hox-A4 protein in an eukaryotic 
expression-system employing recombinant Baculovirus-infected insect 
cells (rHox-A4). An ammonium sulfate precipitated fraction of a tot

_
al 

nuclear lysate of infected cells was used for production of antibodies to 
Hox-A4 protein in chickens. Analysis of rHox-A4 nuclear lysates by 
SOS-PAGE shows a protein of approximately 34-36 kD not present in 
cells infected with wild-type virus. This molecular weight corresponds 
to the 34 kD size predicted from the amino acid sequence. Chicken anti
Hox-A4-probed western blots reveal specific bands at approximately 34-
37kD present in rHox-A4 extracts but not in wild-type extracts. In 
addition, similar sized bands are present in total tissue extracts of dl2.5 
and dlS post-coitus murine embryos, and adult testis. No specific bands 
were detectable in liver, kidney, spleen, intestine, or brain extracts. 
Competition experiments with rHox-A4 indicates that these antibodies 
are indeed specific. These results are consistent with the previously 
reported mRNA expression patterns and the availability of specific 

. 
antibodies provide a powerful tool for further study of Hox-A4 funcuon. 
We are characterizing the protein expression patterns further by 
immunohistochemistry and determining if the multiple bands seen on 
western blots are due to post-translational modifications, such as 
phosphorylation. 

3 A PHORBOL ESTER ( PMA )  AUGMENTS 3 ' - 5 '  CYCLIC 
AOENOSINE MONOPHOSPHATE ( cAMP) INDUCTION OF 

INH I B I N  ALPHA GENE TRANSCRIPTION IN JEG . 3  CELLS . H .  
Najmabadi , M . D .  Strathearn , U . A .  Sod-Mo r i a h ,  S .  Bha s i n .  
Department o f  Med i ci ne ,  Harbor UCLA Medi cal  Center , 
Torrance , CA 9050 9 .  

Inhi b i n s  a r e  heterodimeri c glycoprote i n s  cons i st i ng 
of a colllTion al pha subuni t  and one of 2 beta subuni t s ,  
beta A o r  beta B .  We have previ ously shown that cAMP 
induces i nh i b i n  al pha subunit  mRNA part l y  by transcrip
tional mechan i sm s .  Exami nation of the 5 '  upstream 
regul atory sequences of the al pha gene rev7al s mul tiple  
CRE and  AP2 l i ke sequences . To  characte r i ze response 
el ements i n  the 5' upstream regul atory reg i on of the 
al pha gene that mediate cAMP a�d p�orbol ester ( �MA) . 
respons i veness,  a seri es of chimeric constructs i ncl �d i n g  
progre s s i v e l y  shorter segments of the regu l a tory region 
pl aced ups tream of the cod i ng region of the l uc i ferase 
reporter gene , were trans iently transfected into JEG . 3  
cel l s .  Transfected cel l s  were treated with medium 
a l one , cAMP , PMA o r  both cAMP+PMA for 4h.  The ( -2019/+14) 
INA construct contai ning approx. 2kb of the 5' upstream 
sequences responded to cAMP by a 7-B fol d i nduc t i on .  

Mutant -2019/+14 - 1023/+14 -793/+14 -309/+14 -94/+14 
Promoter l e s s  

Pl asmid 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0 1 .0 1 . 0 
cAMP 7 . 2  6 . 4  5 . 3  8 . 1  3 . 3  
PMA 1 . 7  0 . 9  0 . 7  0 . 9  1 . 3  
cAMP+PMA 2 6 . 7  1 5 . 4  6 . 8  17 . 4  5 . 4  
PMA i tsel f had l i ttle  effect,  b u t  i t  markedly augmented 
the cAMP i nduction of l uc i ferase acti v i ty .  There was 
marked decrease i n  cAMP i nduci bi l i ty when sequences 
( conta i n i ng the CRE at - 123)  betw7en -309(-9� �ere 
de leted . Conc l u s i on s :  ( 1 )  cAMP i nduces i nh 1 b i n  al pha 
gene , in part,  by transcriptional mechani sms , ( 2 )  p�or�ol 
esters augment cAMP induction of al pha gene transcripti on , 
and ( 3 )  sequences between -309 and -94 bp of the 5 ' upstream 
regi on pl ay a role in cAMP i nduction of a l p ha gene. 

4 EXPRESSION AND REGULATION OF INSULIN-LIKE 
GROWTH FACTOR BINDING PROTEIN mRNAs IN 

PURIFIED RAT LEYDIG CELLS AND BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS. 
T. Lin, D. Wang•, M. L. Nagpal•, W. Chang•, S. Shimasaki• and N. 
Ling•. WJBD Veterans Hospital, Univ South Carolina Sch Med, 
Columbia, SC 29208 and Whittier Institute for Diabetes and 
Endocrinology, La Jolla, CA 92037. 

Actions of insulin-like groW1h factor-I (IGF-1) are modified by 
binding proteins (IGF binding proteins, IGFBPs). Previously we have 
reported that IGF-1 enhances Leydig cell steroidogenesis and that IGF-1 
mRNA is expressed in Leydig cells. In the present study, we evaluated the 
expression and regulation of IGFBP-1, -2, -3 and -4 in purified rat 
Leydig cells. We found that IGFBP-1 mRNA is not expressed in the 
testis in detectable amounts. In contrast, large amounts of IGFBP-2 with 
a size of 1.8 kb were expressed in purified Leydig cells and lesser amounts 
in crude interstitial cells. IGFBP-3 mRNA was predominanlly expressed 
in purified Leydig cells, crude interstitial cells and the liver, while 
appreciable amounts were not found in the seminiferous tubules. The liver 
had the highest amounts of IGFBP-4 mRNA whereas purified Leydig cells 
and crude interstitial cells had lesser amounts. IGFBP-2, -3 and -4 
mRNA levels in Leydig cells decreased after hypophysectomy. Fmally, 
the effects of IGFBP-2, -3 and -4 on Leydig cell testosterone (T) 
formation were investigated. HCG (10 ng/ml) increased T formation from 
0.6 ± 0.01 ng/106 cells/h to 27.4 ± 1.01 ng/lc6 cells/h. In the presence of 
IGF-1 (10 ng/ml), T formation was further increased to 58.6 ± 1.6 ng/la6 
cells/h (P<0.01). IGFBP-3 (0.1, 1 and 25 pmoVml) caused a dose 
dependent inhibition of IGF-I + hCG-induced testosterone formation. 
IGFBP-3 in a concentration of 25 pmoVml completely neutralized the 
effects of IGF-1 on Leydig cell steroidogenesis. IGFBP-4 had a lesser 
effect while IGFBP-2 had no effect on IGF-I+hCG induced testosterone 
formation. Our results suggest that multiple species of IGFBPs are 
expressed in Leydig cells and that IGFBPs modify the effect of IGF-I on 
Leydig cell function. 
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5 DOUGHNUT-LOOP MODEL FOR DNA PACKAGING 
IN MAMMALIAN SPERM NUCLEI. W. Steven Ward• and 
Jocelyn de Lara•. Division of Urology, Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School, New Brunswick, NJ. 08903 

We have previously demonstrated that hamster sperm DNA 
is specifically organized into DNA loop domains attached at their 
bases to a sperm nuclear matrix. These loop domains can be 
visualized by extracting the sperm DNA binding proteins, the 
protamines, with high salt concentrations, and staining with ethidium 
bromide, a fluorescent dye specific for DNA They exhibit a halo of 
fluorescence around the sperm nucleus corresponding to the loop 
domains. The focus of this work is to understand how the loop 
domains are packaged into the sperm nucleus. Existing models for 
protamine binding to DNA suggest that the chromatin is linear, and 
do not account for any folding or coiling of the DNA Recent data 
from our laboratory using fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) 
has demonstrated that the DNA loops are packaged into discrete 
foci in the fully condensed sperm nuclei. In fully condensed nuclei, 
FISH experiments using a telomere repeat probe resulted in spots 
distributed throughout the nuclei, while in the sperm-matrix halo 
structures and in decondensed nuclei the telomere signals were 
linear, between 7 µm and 14 µm (corresponding to 21 to 42 Kb of 
DNA). These data suggest that the DNA is coiled by protamines in 
the sperm nucleus. We have developed a model for DNA loop 
packaging in which each sperm DNA loop domain is coiled into a 
toroidal shaped structure termed the doughnut loop domain. In this 
model, the protamines are suggested to induce a slight curve in the 
DNA The DNA protamine complex then binds to neighboring 
strands forming a tightly packaged crystalline-like structure shaped 
like a torus. The model predicts that sperm DNA is slightly 
negatively supercoiled, about 15% of the 

superhelical density found in somatic cell chromatin. (This work 
was supported by NIH Grant # HD28501) 

6 
V ITRONECTIN IS LOCALI ZED WITHIN THE ACROSOMAL MATRIX OF 

HUMAN AND HAMSTER SPERMATOZOA . F . H .  Fus i • ,  H. Vignal i * ,  
F .  Hangili*, E .  Leoni* , R.A.  Bronson. Dept s .  of OB-GYN and 
Pathology, Hospital San Raffaele, Milan , Italy and Dept. 
of OB/GYN, S . U . N . Y ,  Stony Brook, NY 

The extracellular matrix proteins Vitronectin ( Vn )  and 
Fibronectin J Fn) play a wide role in cell adhesion through 
the mediation of a specific cell attachment recognition 
site composed of the amino acids Arg-Gy-Asp ( RGD ) . 
Previously, we demonstrated that the binding and 
penetration of zona-f ree hamster eggs by human and hamster 
spermatozoa could be inhibited by RGO containing 
oligopept ides ( Biol .  Reprod. 4 3 : 1019, 1990 ) . These eq• , 
as well as those of women, specifically rose· 2 
immunobeads coated with an RGD containing peptide, PeptitG 
2000, suggesting the presence of integrin receptors on t,r,a 
oolemma. Antibodies directed against epitopes of intact 
Vn receptors as well as the constituent chains �. a5, 81 and 
BJ also bind to the oolemmas of hamster and human eggs, 
suggesting the presence of Vn and Fn receptors on their 
plasma membranes . In addition, both Vn and Fn can be 
extracted from human spermatozoa with CHAPS buffer and can 
be detected on their surf ace fol lowing capacitat ion. To 
determine the time of appearance during spermatogenesis 
and localization of Vn and Fn within spermatozoa, we 
util ized antibodies directed against these extracellular 
matrix proteins with immunoperoxidase staining of hamster 
testes and epididymis and immunoqold labelling with 
transmission election microscopy of ej aculate human 
spermatozoa. Vn was detected within the acrosomes of 
hamster spermatids . In contrast, Fn appeared during the 
passage of spermatozoa through the epididymis . Immunogold 
ultrastructural studies of ej aculate human sperm also 
revealed Vn to be present within the acrosomal matrix. As 
only acrosome reacted spermatozoa bind to the oolemma of 
hamster and human eggs ,  we propose that Vn liberated 
during the acrosome reaction may play a role in modulating 
the adherence of these sperm to specif le oolemmal 
receptors, as an early step in the process of 
fert ilization. 
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7 HUMAN SPERM SURFACE PUTATIVE ZONA RECOGNITION 
*l MOLECULES AR� MANNOSE-ffCEPTOR LEC°\:\NS. S. 

Benoff , J.I. Rushbrook 1 , I. Hurley , G.W. Cooper and A. 
llershlag*. Depts of OB/GY'k North Shore U n iversity 
Hospital, Manhasset, NY 1 1030; Biochemistry, S.U�.Y.-llealth 
Science Center at Brooklyn, Bklyn, NY 11203; and Chemistry, 
Kemron Environmental Services, Huntington Station, NY 1 1 746. 

We studied the role of human sperm surface carbohy drate
binding proteins as acceptors i nvolv e d  in zona pellucida 
recogri.ition and focused on mannose ligand binding as an 
important feature of this recognition. Using a mannosylated 
FITC-labeled BSA (Man-FITC-BSA) ,  we demonstrated that Lhe 
surface receptor properties of human sperm for mannose
cont.aining oligosaccharides change in a manner parallel lo 
Lhat of the membrane changes which characterize s pe r m  
capacitation. We also showed that the failure o f  sperm to 
loose unesterified cholesterol on incubation ill Yik!2 and to 
express Man-FITC-BSA binding is correlated with unexpected 
zona binding failure in IVF by normospermic males. W� now 
report on tests of the effector specificity and Ca +/pH 
dependency of Man-FITC-BSA b i nd i n g  and the specific 
inhibition of such binding by polyclonal anti-mannose leclin 
antiserum specific for human macrophage mannose lecUn which 
indicate that the human sperm surface has C-type (caJcium
Jependent) lectins similar in character to that extensively 
studied for liver. Western blolting of sperm membrane 
glycoproteins reveals 2 protein species, M r 6 1 1000 and 
4710001 which are recognized by anti-mannose lectin antisera. 
When oligonucleotide probes compleme ntary lo the common 
p r i m a r y  s t r u c t u r e  m o t i f  of the C - t y p e  carboh y d rale 
recognition domain (CRD) are hybridized with male germ-line 
mRNA, 2 species of about 2400 and 2700 bases are detected. 
Alignment of an amino acid sequence derived from a portion or 
their cloned cDNAs with that of the consensus CRD of all 
mannose-specific lectins indicates >95" identity. These data 
indicate that the human sperm mannose ligand receptor is 
composed of 2 related lectin proteins which bind mannose via 
a conserved C-lype CRD. Derivation or the amino acid 
sequences of other domains or these molecules (in progress) 
is helping to elucidate Lhe mechanism u n d e rl y i n g  their 
directed movement immediately preceding acrosomal exocytosis. 

SPERM FROM MICE CARRYING A t HAPLOTYPE HAVE LESS 
8 PROGRESSIVE MOTILITY AND ARE DYSFUNCTIONAL IN 

FERTILIZATION IN VITRO . 
L . R .  Johnson, P .  Olds-Clarke , Dept . of Anatomy & Cell 
Biology, Temple Univ. School of Medic ine , Phila. PA 1 9 140. 

The t haplotypes in the mouse are groups of linked 
genes causing dysfunction of mature sperm in vivo (Olds
Clarke , Ann. N . Y .  Acad . Sci.  637 , 474 , 1 9 9 1 ) . The nature 
of this dysfunction is as yet unclear; therefore we 
examined functions needed for fertilizat ion of sperm from 
mice heterozygous for the tw5 haplotype (mutant sperm) . 
After 1 hr of incubation, there were no significant diff
erences betweeen mutant and congenic wildtype sperm in the 
percentage of capacitat ion , spontaneous acrosome reactions 
or mot ility . However ,  50% ± 7 (x ± SEM; n=5 mice) of the 
mutant sperm were hyperactivated, whereas only 6% ± 2 (n=5) 
of the wildtype sperm were hyperactivated . In addition, the 
mean curvilinear velocity o f  mutant sperm was 167 ± 7 
um/sec while that of wildtype sperm was 189 ± 2 um/sec.  
Thus by two separate measures , the mutant sperm were less 
progressive . The in vitro fert ilizing ability o f  mutant 
sperm was tested at a sperm-egg ratio close to 1 0 : 1 .  When 
isolated cumulus-oocyte complexes were coincubated with 
capacitated sperm samples for 4 hr in approximately 12  ul 
of medium, wildtype sperm fertilized 49% ± 1 3  (n•6 exps) o f  
t h e  oocytes and mutant sperm fert ilized 49% ± 15 (n=4) . 
Howeve r ,  when the coincubation time was reduced to 2 hr, 
wildtype sperm fertilized 6 1 %  ± 11 (n=6) of the oocytes 
while mutant sperm fertilized only 1 7% ± 6 (na5 ) . This is 
significantly lower than the wildtype after a 2 hr coincu
bation as well as that of the mutant after a 4 hr coincu
bation. Thus mutant sperm took longer to achieve the same 
level of fertilization as wildtype sperm, suggesting a 
delay in penetration of the investments ( cumulus oophorus , 
zona pellucida) and/or penetration of the oocytes . The less 
progressive motility o f  the mutant sperm could contribute 
to a delay in their movement through the investment s .  
Supported by N i ii  grant H D  15045 . 
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9 P I TU I TARY-TESTICULAR AXIS DURING H I V  I NFECT ION : 
A PROSPECT! VE STUDY .  B Salehi  an ,* D Jacobson ,* 

M Grafe ,*  A Mccutchan ,*  R Swerdl off , Dep t .  of Med i c i n e ,  
Harbor-UCLA Medi cal Center, Torrance , CA 90509 and Depts.  
of Med i c i ne and  Pathol ogy, UCSD Medi cal Center , San Di ego , 
CA 92103 . 

Hypogonadi sm i s  known as one of the man i festations 
of AIDS.  The s i te of dysfunction and time course are 
i ncor.ipl etel y understood . A lon g i tudi nal study from 1984 
to 1990 fol l owed 78 homosexual men ,  of whom 50 were H I V  
seropos i ti ve a t  entry and 1 6  subsequently developed A I D S .  
2 5  homosexua I seronegative men served as  control . The 
mean dura t i on of observation was 4 years . L H ,  FSH , 
testosterone ( T )  and bi oava i l able  testosterone ( B i o-T)  
were measured at  2 year i n terva l s .  T and  Biol decreased 
( 644=156 v 429±150 , 233±95 v 1 15±6 1 ,  p<0 . 0 5 )  and LH and 
FSH i n c reased ( 4±1  v 7±3 and 5±2 . 8  v B . 6± 5 ,  p<0 . 0 5 )  i n  
the AIDS group compared to seronegat i ve men .  H I V  
seroposi tive  men were d i v i ded i nto progressors ( P )  and 
non-progressors ( N P )  to AIDS; LH and FSH increased i n  
the P group p r i o r  t o  A I DS d i agnos i s .  After AIDS di agnos i s ,  
the P group had signi fi cantly l ower T ( p =0 .000 3 ) , Bi o-T 
( p=0.002) and h i g her FSH (p=0 . 002 ) .  No s i gni fi cant changes 
in T, Bi o-T , FSH and LH uere noted in the NP group or 
seronegat i ve control s duri ng the study. FSH corre l a ted 
w i th wei ght l o s s  in the P group . Sperm counts were equal 
in the 3 groups .  At autopsy of 5 patients , i n te rst i t i a l  
inflamma t i o n ,  fi bros i s ,  thicken i ng o f  basement mer.ibrane 
and decreases of spermatogenes i s  were the most frequent 
fi nd i ngs . We concl ude that dysfunction of the 
pi tui tary-gonada l axi s appeared before progre s s i on to 
AIDS ( compensated hypogonad i sm) and devel opment of 
hypergonadotrop i c  hypogonadi sm ,  testi cul ar i nfl ammat i on 
and atrophy occurred i n  A I DS pati ents . The contributing  
effect of hypoandrogen i sm on we i ght loss  i n  AIDS patients 
deserves further study. 

10 
PERCUTANEOUS EMBOLIZATION VS. S U R G I C A L  

LIGATION O F  VARICOCRE FOR THE TREATMENT OF MALE 
INFERTILITY: AN OUTCOME COMPARISON. DM Dewire•, 
AJ Thomas, Jr., RM Falk*, MA Geisinger•, a n d  G K  
Lammert*. Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44 195. 

This retrospective study compared outcome following 
percutaneous embolization and surgical ligation of varicocele 
in subfertile men. We reviewed the records of 81 consecutive 
men who underwent correction of varicocele as treatment for 
male infertility between 1987 and 1991. Patients were offered a 
choice of percutaneous embolization (El or surgical ligation of 
the internal spennatic vein (V). Forty·five men (56%) were 
treated with surgical ligation via an inguinal or retro· 
peritoneal approach. Thirty·sLx men (44%) opted for per
cutaneous embolization. The mean age, testis volume, serum 
F5H, preoperative sperm density, motility, and concentration 
of motile sperm were similar for the two treaanent groups. 

Overall, 66% (4617 1 )  of patients who had a post-procedure 
semen analysis showed improvement in seminal quality 
following varicocele ablation. Statistically significant 
improvements were seen in sperm density (from 2 1 .SM/cc to 
30.2M/cc, p- .01), motility (from 22.8% to 28.9%, p� .002). and 
concentration of motile sperm ( from 5.7M/cc to 10.2M/cc, p= 
.001). Of the 66 men for whom pregnancy data was available, 
26 (39.4%) fathered children during the study interval. 

Outcomes for the E and V groups were compared using a 
Chi-Square analysis. The two groups were not significantly 
different with respect to post-procedure sperm density (p= .64), 
motility (pz .33), concentration of motile sperm (p= . 1 1 ),  or 
pregnancy rate (p� .83). 

Percutaneous embollzatlon and surgical ligation o f  
varicocele are equally effective i n  improving male fertility. 
Embolization offers the benefit of shorter recovery to full 
activity as compared to surgical ligation. Where inter· 
ventlonal radiologists are available, percutanous varicocele 
embolization should be offered as an alternative to open or 
laparoscopic obliteration. 

11 NON-SCROTAL TRANSDERMAL DELIVERY OF TESTOSTERONE 
(T) TO ELDERLY ANDROGEN DEFICIENT MEN. J.S. Tenover, A.M. 
Matsumoto, M.A. Naai•,  S.R.  Plymale, S.W. Sanders". K .  
Caramcll i•,  a n d  N . A. Mazer•. Emory University, Atlanta GA 
30329; V AMC GRECC, Seattle and Tacoma, WA, and TheraTech, Inc. 
Salt Lake City, UT. 

A non-scrotal transdermal delivery system for T (TheraDerm 
LRS patch) has been reponed to give physiological levels of sex 
steroids in young hypogonadal men. Serum T levels decline 
with normal male aging and there is growing evidence that a 
significant number of elderly men may have relative or 
absolute hypogonadism. Using a transdermal T system to treat 
elderly hypogonadal men might be desirable, but T clearance 
and skin arc known to change with age. Therefore, the 
objective of this study was to determine the pharmacokinetics, 
metabolism and local tolerability of the TheraDerm LRS patch in 
elderly hypogonad al men. Seven healthy men, ages 65-85 yrs, 
with scrum T levels �300 ng/dL and/or Bio·T (non-SHBG·bound 
T) !>. 90 ng/dL had two transdcrmal patches applied to the back 
for 24 hrs and frequent blood samples were taken for 48 hours. 
Scrum T, Bio· T, dihydrotcstosteronc (DHT) and estradiol (E2) 
were assayed by RIA and results were averaged (mean±.S E M ) .  
Time averaged steady state lcvels/24 h r  o f  patch placement = 

Cpss. Normal range is for men 20-65 yrs. RESULTS: 
Baseline Peak Peak Cpss Normal 
Level Level Time (hr) Level Ran•e 

T (ng/dL) 221±5 1  877±196 14.3±1.9 758±169 306-1031 
Bio-T(ng/dL) 59±9 333±46 13.4±.2.3 272±34 93-420 
DHT (ng/dL) 23±7 83±30 18.8±2.1 82±28 28-85 
E2 (pg/mL)(n=4) 12±.1 28±4 17.5±3.4 24±4 9-36 
Mean (±.SEM) amount of T delivered from the 2 patches was 
estimated to be 4.8±.0.8 mg/day. The patches were well tolerated 
and no significant local skin reactions were noted. CONCLUSION: 
TheraDcrm-LRS T patch system applied to elderly hypogonadal 
men produces sex steroid levels that remain within the normal 
physiological range throughout the 24 hr treatment period. 
These results suggest that this non-scrotal T patch may be a 
useful and patient-friendly method of androgen rep l acement 
therapy in the older hypogonadal male. 

ROLE OF GnRH-SELF PRIMING IN D�INING THE 12 AMPLITI..'DE OF EPISODIC LH RELEASES IN THE ADULT RAM .  
Le e  M .  Sanford and Yongqing Lin• , McGi ll University, 
Macdonald Campus , Department of Animal Science , Ste Anne de 
Bel levue , P . Q .  H9X 3V9 . 

GnRH-self priming of LH release is evident in adult 
testes-intact rams given two 2000-ng doses GnRH l iv l  80 min 
apart. Interestingly, the peak 2/peak 1 amplitude ratio is, 
in this instance ('-2 . 0 1 , similar to what we often observe 
when endogenously generated Ul releases occur in quick 
succession . In the present study , we investigated the 
possibility that GnRH priming is a determinant of LH pulse 
amplitude when Ul releases l and accompanying GnRH pulses l 
occur close together. Nine different priming tests 
involving three doses GnRH 1 250 , 500 and 1000 ng) adminis
tered at three time intervals 1 40 ,  60 and 80 min i were 
perfonned 9n 36 adult Dorset x Leicester x Suffolk rams ,  
Priming tests as well as assessment o f  the pattern of 
episodic LH release l one ram in each of the 9 groups l were 
done in both the nonbreeding <Marchi and breeding (August ! 
seasons . Small physiological doses of GnRH, such as 250 ng ,  
might elicit a priming response when the t ime  interval 
between the two injections is short and l or l  when testicular 
steroidogenesis is elevated. In March , priming was not 
affected by time interval , but did become increasingly more 
apparent as the GnRH dose increased 1 250 ng ,  ratio 1 .  0!_. 1 ;  
500 ng , ratio I .  3±.. 2 ;  1000 ng ,  ratio I .  6±_. 2 ) .  Similar 
priming results were obtained in August ( 250 ng, ratio 
1 . 1±_. l ;  500 ng ,  ratio 1 . 4±_. l ;  1000 ng, ratio 1 . 5!_. l l ,  even 
though LH J;Ulse frequency I I .  3±_. 2 vs • 4±_. 2 J;Ulses per Sh ) 
and testicular steroid output had increased. As antici
pated, the overall LH response to both GnRH injections was 
reduced 1 28"! in the breeding season . Results indicate that 
"rapid firing" of the GnRH pulse generator (within 40 min ) , 
such as occurs in a flurry of LH releases , does not � � 
affect LH pulse amplitude . I Funded by the NSERC) 
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13 PRIMARY GONADAL FAILURE IN MEN SELECTIVELY 
INCtlEASES THE MASS OF FOLLICLE STIMULATING 
HORMONE (FSH) SECRETED PER BURST J.D. Veldhuis, A. 
lranmanesh*, R.J. Urban*. Dept Internal Medicine, University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 22908, Veterans Affairs Hospital, 
Salem, VA 241 53, and University of Texas, Galveston, TX n550. 

The neuroendocrine mechanisms by which primary gonadal 
failure in men increases mean serum FSH concentrations 
(castration response) are not known. To investigate this castra
tion response, we: (i) sampled blood at 10-min intervals for 24 h 
for FSH assay in 7 normal men (NL) and 5 with primary gonadal 
failure (PGF) before and after testosterone withdrawal; Qi) used a 
specific 2-site IRMA for FSH, which correlates well with the.iD YfilQ  
Sertoli cell bioassay; (iii) applied multi-parameter deconvolution 
analysis (PNAS 84:7686-7690, 1987) to calculate the number, 
amplitude, duration, and mass of underlying FSH secretory 
bursts, and the half-life of endogenous FSH. Mean 24-h serum 
FSH concentrations were 3.9.± 0.8 (NL) and 43_± 1 2  IU/L in un
replaced PGF (P = 0.034). Deconvolution analysis revealed simi
lar mean FSH half-lives of 346 .± 40 (NL) and 343 .± 51 min (PGF), 
and indistinguishable FSH secretory burst frequencies per 24 h 
viz., 20 .± 1 .0 (NL) and 21 .± 1 .6 (PGF). In contrast, tihe daily pro
duction rate of FSH was markedly increased in PGF at 120 .±  30 
vs 9.3_± 1 .8 IU/L/day (NL). This was due to a 1 0-fold higher 
maximal calculated rate of FSH secretion achieved within each 
release episode (NL 0.078.± 0.02 vs PGF 0.75_± 0.1 1  IU/L/min, 
P < 0.01), and mass of FSH secreted per burst (NL 0.53.± 0.06 
vs PGF 5.4 .± 1 .0 IU/L, P <0.05). The mean half-duration of FSH 
secretory bursts was unaltered at 8.2.± 2.2 min (NL) versus 7.0_± 
1.0 min (PGF). Testosterone replacement decreased serum FSH 
concentrations, tihe daily FSH secretion rate, and FSH secretory 
burst amplitude and mass, but did not change FSH secretory 
burst half-duration, number, interburst interval, or half-life. We 
conclude tihat primary gonadal failure in men elicits FSH hyper
gonadotropism by a testosterone-sensitive mechanism tihat selec
tively amplifies the mass of FSH released per secretory burst. 

14 INCORPORATION OF TWO SPERM MATURATION-

RELATED GL YCOPROTEINS TO CAPUT SPERM IN VITRO 

Guang-Huan Sunl', Hwan-Wun Liuz, Tai-Hou Yangl', Sun-Yran 

Chano1• and Cheng-Ping Ma1". Division of Urology1 ,  Depanment of 

Surgery, Tri-Service General Hospital, Department of Biology? and 

Anatomy, Taipei, Taiwan 100, ROC 

Mammalian spenn interact with epididymal secretions that are 

essential to spenn maturation. In mouse epididymis, we identify two 

spenn maturation-related glycoproteins, GP-49 and GP-83. These two 

molecules are secreted by epididymal cells cultured in vitro. This study 

investigated the interaction between these two molecules and caput 

spenn in vitro. Principal cells were recovered from the epididymis 

of 4-week-old mice by enzymes digestion. After culturing for 3-4 

days, principal cells were incubated with J'S-methionine for 4 h, 

and then with spenn recovered from caput epididymis of 6-8 week-old 

mice. Microautoradiography revealed radioactive grains on caput spenn 

which had been co-cultured with the principal cells for 4 h. Proteins of 

co-cultured caput spenn were extracted in O.S % Triton X-1 00. Western 

blots of spenn extracts were autoradiographed. Radiolabeled GP-49 

and GP-83 were found in the spenn co-cultured with principal cells, but 

not in sperm co-cultured with culture medium only or fibroblasts, NIH 

3T3. These results show that caput sperm may incorporate GP-49 and 

GP-83 secreted by principal cells cultured in vitro. These results also 

indicate that primary culture of principal cells may be used to dissect 

complex mechanism of spenn maturation in vivo. 
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15 CHARACTERIZATION OF SECOND MESSENGER PATHWAYS IN-

VOLVED IN HUMAN SPERM ACROSOMAL EXOCYTOSIS AS ACTI

VATED BY BIOCHEMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL LIGANDS. 'C J De Jonge, 'C. 
Doherty, 'P. Bielfeld., 'C. Barrall, 'L.J.D. Zaneveld, 'l.D. Cooke. Dcpts. Ob/Gyn, Unh'Cfsity 
of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE, 'Heinrich-Heine Universitat, Dusscldorf, Ger
many, Jessop Hosp. for Women, Sheffield, U.K and 'Rush Medical Center, Chicago, II. 

The sp<rm exocytotic process, the aerosome reaction (AR), allows for binding and 
penetration through the oocyte vestments. Recent e\idence suppons the role for SC\'eral sig
nal transduction pathways, including thecAMP-dependenl (PKA) and Ca�. phospholipid
depcndent (PKC) messenger pathways, in the human sperm AR (DcJongeet al., J Explool. 
258: 1 1 3; De Jonge el al., J Androl. 12:62). The current study sought to characterize the role 

or these two pathways in the AR by using chemical modulators and physiological ligands. 
An adenylate cyclase stimulator (forskolin) and an analogue (dbcAMP) or the product 

(cAMP) of adenylate cyclase, had a dose dependent stimulatory effect on the acrosomereac
tion at all conccntrotions tested, wjth the exception of the lowest concentration of each com
pound where no significant (p>0.05) AR stimulatory effect was delected. Two 
diacylglycerols and a phorbol diester, which activate protein kinase C, were tested and each 
caused a dose-dependent stimulation oftbe AR The lowest concentrations or each did not 
have any significant (p>0.05) stimulat�· effect on the AR The addition of PKA (Rp
cAMPS, KT5720) or PKC (calphostin CJ inhibitors altered the AR pall<rn induced by the 
respective pathway stimulators in a dose-dependent fashion. These data add further support 

for the the role of the PKA and PKC signal pathways io theAR process. It can be argued that 

this pseudo-pharmacological approach is not an accurate physiological model, bypassing a 

receptor-mediated response. Therefore, using ligands which are thought to act \ia mem
brane-mediated processes, human follicular (hFF) and O\iductal fluid (bOF), and solubi
lized zona pellucida (szP) were tested to determine their effect on the AR Each compound 
stimulated a dose-dependent AR response, with sZP inducing the highest YoAR. The PKA 
and PKC inhibitors completely suppres.sed hFF stimulation but only partially suppressed 
the sZP-induced AR. An "inhibitor cocktail" significantly reduced the sZP-induced AR in 

comparison to when a single inhibitor dose was used. In conclusion, the present data provide 
convincing evidence, using chemical modulators and physiological ligands, for the role of 
the PKA end PKC second messenger pathways in the human SJ"1'Tl1 AR. 

16 CHARACTERJZAT!ONOF SIGNAL TRANSDUCTtON PATHWAY 
INTERACTIONS IN ELICITING THE HUMAN SPERM ACROSOME 

REACTION. C. Doherty•'. S.M. Tarchala', C.J. De Jonge', Department of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology 'University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE 68 1 98 and 'Rush Medical 
Center, Chicago, IL 60612. 

In somatic cc11s, various mechanisms of pothwoy "crosstolk• hove been demon

strated which provide the cells with sensitive control mechanisms for regulating cellular re
sponse, e.g., exocytosis, lo varied extracellular stimuli. Crosstalk between signal 

transduction pathways can occur primarily by four different mechanisms: independent, se

quential, convergent or antagonistic. The human sperm acrosome reaction (AR) has been 
shown to involve at least two signal transduction pathways: the protein kinase A (PKA) and 
protein kinase C (PKC) pathways (Delonge et al, J Exp. Zoo!. 258: 1 1 3; DeJongeet al,J An
drol. 1 2:62). The purpose of the present investigation was lo determine whether pathway 
crosstalk occurs in eliciting the AR and, if so, to try and characterize the type of crosstalk. To 

make these determinations the synchronous acrosomc reaction essny was used (De Jongc ct 
al, J Andrei. 10:232). Initially, activators for specific loci in each pathway were added toca

pacitated spermatozoa in combination \vith each other at AR doses. The results indicate 

that the 'YoARfor spermatozoa treated with the combined do.;ls not significantly (p>0.05) 

higher than spennatozoa treated with an the individual activator at the AR dose. Subse

quently, activators for each pathway were added locapacitated spermatozoa i� combination 
with each other at their ED 

M 
concentrations. Under these conditions, a mathematically ad

ditive AR response was detected using the combined activator treatment. In addition, when 
probability statistics were applied, it was calculated that the combination of activators at 
their ED 

M 
doses re5Ulted in a synergistic effect on ARslimulation. Capacitated spermatozoa 

were then treated with a pathway inhibitor and then stimulated with an inducer (AR dose) 
for the alternative pathway. Each pathway inhibitor tested was able to completely b�k the 
AR-inducing ability by the alternative pathway activator. Finally, a PKA or PKC inhibitor 
and a combination of PKA and PKC activator, at their ED

,, 
concentrations, were tested to 

determine the effect on the AR. Similar to the previous results, complete inhibition was de
tected under these conditions. In conclusion, the results in the present investigation suggest 
that a convergent mechanism of crosstalk occurs between the PKA and PKC signal trans
duction pathways in eliciting the human sperm AR . Supported by private funding. 
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17 CHANGES OF PRENYLATION OF TESTICULAR CELL 
PROTEINS J M. Dugan and C.M. Allen, Department of Biochem istry 
and Molecular Biology, University of Florida, Gainesvil le, FL 3 26 1 0  

The 1soprenylation o f  testicular cell proteins was examined in 
prepuberal rat semimferous epithel ium, spermatogemc cells, and in 
isolated pachytene spermatocytes (PS) and round spermat1ds (RT) 
Earlier studies showed protein farnesyl transferase ( PFT) activity in the 

testes and spermatogenic cells of 23 day old rats was 2-3 fol d  higher 
than in 9 day old and adult animals. The seminiferous epithelium from 
different aged animals was labelled with ['H]-mevalonate (MY A) and 
the protein bound polyprenol released wi th methy l iodide treatment and 
base hydrolysis. TLC analysis of the products from adult rats revealed 
geranylgeraniol (GG) and farnesol (F) as the only products with a GG 'F 

ratio of 3 . 7-5.5. In prepuberal rats, there was a decrease of this ratio 
from 6.9 in 9 day old animals to 1 .4 in 23 day old animals and a 
subsequent increase to 3. 7 at 35 days. In contrast to the increase in PFT 
activity, the lower ratio at 23 days represented a decrease in GG rather 
than an increase in F. The level of PFT and polyprenol content of 
isolated spermatogenic cel l s  are reported here. PS and RT from adult 
rats had the same level of PFT activity . Although PFT activity in PS 
from 23 day old rats was 2 fold higher than adult PS and RT, the whole 
spermatogenic cell population from the same 2 3  day old rats showed 
even higher activity (4 fol d). Although the PS are the most prevalent 
cell  type at 23 days, they do not appear to be responsible for the peak 
in PFT activity. Po lyprenol analysis of PS and RT from adult animals 
showed GG/F ratios of 3.3 and 0.8, respectively, whereas the whole 

spermatogemc cell population had a ratio of 1 .9. This indicates cell type 

differences in geranylgerany l ation and farnesylation. Two-dimensional 
PAGE of ('H]-MYA labelled proteins showed age dependent changes 
of the levels of prenylation of at least 14 proteins. For example, 
label l ing of a 36.2 kDa protein was higher at 23 days than at 9 <la) s. 

whereas labelling of a 27 5 kDa protein was lower Most of the labelled 
proteins appear to decline in levels of prenylat1on with age These 
results suggest age and cell dependent changes 1n protein acceptors 

18 �:E:ii�c�-�� ����R:. F�:r.:�:g .. ��E��Izf!, � 
ACOSTA. The Jones Institute for Reproductive Medicine, 
Eastern Virginia Medical School ,  Norfolk, VA 23507 

Spermatozoa that fail to fertilize mature normal 
oocytes under IVF conditions may lack zona-receptors or 
bear defective ones. To characterize such receptors on 
the sperm, we first determine the relevance of various 
b iomarkers in a sperm-zona binding inhibition assay. The 
following molecules , a l l  of them previously demonstrated 
to be involved in sperm-egg interactions of various 
species , were used: porcine ZP1 ( pZP1) ( E .  Yurewic z ) , a 
mixture of ZPJO and ZPJJ 55 KO families; monospecific 
rabbit anti-bovine gal actosyltrans ferase IgG 
(abov. GALTase) (8. Shur ) ; monoclonal anti-human 
galactosyltransferase IgM (ahGALTas e )  ( D .  Podolsky ) ; D
mannosylated albumin ( Man-ALB ) ( SIGMA) ; monoclonal anti
hamster 9 7 . 25 KD sperm protein IgG (ap9 7 )  ( H .  Moore ) ,  and 
monoclonal ant i-phosphotyrosine IgG (aPY ) ( ICN ) . To test 
sperm-zona inhibition, we used the hemizona assay (HZA) . 
Briefly, salt-stored prophase I human oocytes from an IVF 
program were microbisected and matching hemizonae incu
bated for 4h in 100µ1-droplets containing 5xlO' motile 
sperm/ml .  Fertile donor spermatozoa were pre incubated for 
lh in medium ( contro l )  or medium supplemented with various 
concentrations of the b iomarkers ( test ) . Total number of 
sperm tightly bound to the outer surf ace of the control 
hemizona was consider as 100\ binding. Results are 
expressed as percent binding of test hemizonae at 
different biomarker concentrations: pZP,: 53 . 6±3 . 9  
( 200µg/ml ) ,  29 . 4±2 . 7  ( 4 00µg/ml ) ,  17 . 4±3 . 9  ( 600µg/ml ) ,  
8 . 1±2 . 4  ( BOOµg/ml) ; ex bov GALTase: 94 . 0±14 . 3  ( lOOµg/ml ) ,  
60 . 9±4 . 3  ( 200µg/ml ) ,  32 . 0±0 . 6  ( 3 00µg/ml ) ,  2 1 . 5±1 . 9  
( 4 00µg/ml ) ,  7 .  4±2 . 4 ( 500µg/ml ) ;  ahGALTase: O. 3±1 . 8  
( concentrated hybridoma supernatant = lµg/ml ) ;  Man-ALB: 
5 1 . 9±2 . 1  ( lOOµg/ml ) ,  13 . 5±7 . B  ( 200µg/ml ) ,  8 . 2±3 . l  
( 300µg/ml ) ,  ap97: 0 .  7±0. 4 ( neat supernatant = lµg/ml ) 
2 0 . 9±9 . 9 ( spn 1 : 2 ) ,  3 8 . 5±16 . 0 ( spn 1 : 4 ) ; cxPY: 7 6 .  7:!:15. 7 
( 50µg/ml ) ,  30 . 9±4 . 8  ( 66µg/ml ) ,  8 . 7±0 . 5  ( lOOµg/ml ) .  Around 
100 eggs were used including non-specific related 
controls .  I n  the case o f  ohGALTase other MAbs raised 
against the same antigen were not able to inhibit binding. 
Invnunolocalization of phosphorilated proteins (aPY ) ,  and 
p97 was only possible after permeabilizing sperm membranes 
indicating that, despite their internal/ integral location, 
they play a critical role in human sperm-zona interaction. 
According to these results we would be able to use the 
above described biomarkers to further characterize zona 
sperm receptors .  

19 MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES DEFINE ANTIGENS PRESENT 
ON THREE DOMAINS OF RABBIT SPERMATOZOA 

Amber Geelan, Harold Bults and Michael K Holland 
CSIRO Division of Wildlife & Ecology 

Much of our knowledge of the role played by 
components of sperm domains in ferti l ization is derived 
from the mouse. We describe epitopes ,  defined by 
monoclonal antibodies, present on antigens restricted to 
three distinct domains on rabbit sperm. Such antibodies 
provide tools for investigation of the roles of these 
domains in fertilization. 

Spleenocytes from female BALB/c mice hyperimmunised 
with washed rabbit cauda epididymal sperm were fused with 
cells from the myeloma line AG8. The resultant hybridomas 
were screened for the production of antibodies by ELISA 
with whole sperm as antigen . IgG was prepared from 
supernatant and used to localise antigen on sperm by 
indirect immunofluoresence . The tissue and species 
specificity of the antigens was tested on Western blots 
of detergent extracts of sperm or t issue homogenates. 

In excess of 90\ of intact cauda sperm stained with 
MAb 4FS in a rim on the plasma membrane over the 
acrosome. Induction of the acrosome reaction with heat 
solubil ised zona pellucida resulted in almost total loss 
of staining. The antibody reacted with 2 po lypeptides of 
41 & 46kO from cauda sperm but in testis extracts only 
the 46kd was recognised. This antigen appears to be 
modified during epididymal transit. MAb 583 reacted only 
with methanol fixed cells in a rim over the acrosome. On 
acrosome reacted unfixed sperm no reactivity was 
detected. However, if these sperm were fixed staining was 
observed over the acrosome . This is consistent with a 
location for this epitope within the acrosomal matrix. 
MAb 5B3 reacted with polypeptides of 4B & 5 lkD on sperm 
extracts and in testis and epididymal homogenates .  The 
final antibody 3010, reacted with the equatorial domain 
of fixed sperm and was not affected by acrosomal statu s .  
This implies localisation t o  a n  internal membrane within 
the equatorial domain. 3010 did not show consistent 
reactivity on Western blots . All antibodies failed to 
react with detergent extracts of sperm from ram, human , 
mouse, kangaroo, pig or fox or with homogenates from non 
reproductive tissues of rabbit s .  The role of all 3 
antigens in the process of sperm-egg interaction is under 
investigation . 

20 FLOW CYTOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF MITOCHONDRIAL 
ACTIVITY IN ELECTRICALLY STIMULATED HUMAN 

SPERM S.C. Sikka, E.L. Kukuy•, R. Wang•, R. Wilson, W.J.G. Hellstrom. 
Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 701 12-2699 

Human sperm collected via clcctroejaculation from spinal cord injury 
patients consistently demonstrate poor motility. Our earlier studies 
employing in-vitro electric stimulation of human sperm suggest that electric 
current is at least in part contributory to this decreased motility. The 
present study was carried out to evaluate whether this impairment in sperm 
motion is caused by the effects of electric current on the sperm 
mitochondria. 

Normal semen samples, collected from volunteers (n=6) in our donor 
program were washed and resuspended in Ham's F-10. An aliquot (0.6 ml 
containing 20 x 106 sperm with >50% motility and 2+ progression was 
placed in a customized plexiglass chamber fitted with electrodes on 
opposing walls. Electric current (7YllOO mA) was passed for 10 minutes. 
Samples at 0, 5 and 10 minutes were removed, washed, resuspended in PBS 
and incubated with 10 µglml Rhodamine-123 (R-123). After 10 minutes, 
samples were washed and further incubated with 10 µglml ethidium bromide 
(EB) for 30 minutes before being analyzed using an EPICS flow cytometer. 
Our results (mean ± SEM) demonstrate a significant time-dependent 
decrease in % R-123 binding to sperm (59 ± 7 in control, 49 ± 7 at 5 min 
and 41 ± 6 at 10 min) during electric stimulation. A 1.5 fold decrease in % 
motility was observed after 10 min of electric stimulation. The strongest EB 
binding, suggestive of decreased sperm viability, was observed at !O min 
compared to that at 0 and 5 minutes. These data suggest that sperm 
samples that arc exposed to electrical currents have lower motility and 
viability as a result of detrimental effects occurring at the level of the 
mitochondria. 
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21 MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES TO LOW-MOLECULAR WBGHT 
HUMAN SPERM ANTIGENS 

R.B. Shabanowitz and M.LHazen •• Geisinger Medical Center, Danville, PA 
1 7822 

Several low molecular weight human sperm antigens (LMW-HSPA) have 
previously been shown to have affinity for homologous solubilized zonae 
pellucidae, and may therefore be involved in early sperm-egg interactions. 
To investigate the origin and function of these antigens, monoclonal 
antibodies (MAB) were produced against a preparation of LMW-HSPA as an 
approach to isolate antigen specific antibodies. Antigens were isolated from 
washed human sperm, and a low molecular weight fraction (1 5-21 kDa) 
isolated by preparative SOS-PAGE. Female BALB/c mice were immunized 
with this LMW-HSPA preparation using standard methodology. ELISA and 
Western blot (WB) assays were used to monitor the immunization. Polyclonal 
mouse sera were strongly positive on WB of whole sperm antigens, LMW
HSPA and human seminal plasma (SP) from vasectomized men; reactivity to 
SP antigens suggests possible acce5SOl)I gland origin for some of these 
antigens. Mouse lymphocytes were fused with SP2/0 myeloma cells for 
production of MAB and hybridoma supernatants were prescreened with an 
ELISA against LMW-HSPA; strongly positive cell lines were then screened on 
WB against LMW-HSPA. Reactivity against the majority of LMW-HSPA were 
detected from several of the supematants, but with little specificity; this may 
Indicate common antigenic determinates or close Immunologic relatedness of 
these antigens. Three strongly positive hybridoma cell lines, 4P1 E, SP4F and 
4P3B11,  reactive against apparently different LMW-HSPA banding patterns on 
WB's were chosen for formal cloning. The supematants from these three cell 
lines were used in WB assays against a variety of solubilized human tissue 
antigens and a variety of homologous and heterologous sperm antigens and 
reproductive tract fluids. There was no apparent reactivity from any of the 
three cell lines against solubilized antigens from human tissues, suggesting 
sperm or reproductive tract specific reactivity of these antibodies. SP4F and 
4P3B11 reacted against the majority ol LMW-HSPA as well as SP antigens of 
human origin. No reactivity was detected from these ceU lines against any 
heterologous antigens. The 4P1 E cell One was only reactive against two to 
three LMW-HSPA but not antigens from SP; this confirms that sperm specific 
antibodies can be produced using this approach. Studies are currently in 
progress to characterize these MAB and utilize them to study the origin, 
specific sperm localization and functional significance of these LMW-HSPA. 
(supported by NIH HD-28841 to RBS) 

22 El.ECTRJN '-'CROSCOPIC IMMUNOLOCALIZA TION AND v.£STIEIRN 
BLOT ANALYSIS CF SP-10 IN HUMAN SPERM FROM THE MALE 

REPRODUCTIVE TRACT AND FOLLOWING EJACULATION 
J.A. Foster, K.L.Klotz,• R.M.Wright," J.R.Castmo• and J.C. Herr. Dept. of 
Anatomy & Cell Biology and the Center for Recombinant Gamete Contraceptive 
Vaccinogens, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 22908. 

SP-1 O Is a testls-speclflc sperm protein that is a candidate human 
contraceptive vaccine immunogen. Previous light and electron microsopic 
lmmunolocalization studies showed SPTo l ii the acrosome of Golgi·phase· 
spermatids anf ln mature;-ejacutated � ln tfils study, we extended 
previous findi;;gsonejaculated sperm and analyzed the distribution of SP-1 O 
In epldidymal sperm. As was previously reported, SP-1 0 was detected in 
assoc1afi0n with the crosomal membranes and throughouL the-anterlor
acrosomal matrix of ejacu ated S1!!!111:- W9iiaVe

-
now also detected SP-10 in 

tn&--m�ostertor portion of .JbL.equatQilal segment, but la�ing wYh 
dramatically diminished or absent in the anterior e u orial segment. 
foLindiFiar t�a acrosomal distribution of SP-1 o in caput and cauda ep1 idymal 
sperm was identical to that seen In ejaculated sperm suggesting that the non
random distribution of SP-10 In the acrosome is initiated before epididymal 
sperm maturation. Previous Western blot analyses of ejaculated sperm 
extracts using the SP-1 0-spacific monoclonal antibody MHS-1 O showed SP-1 O 
to be a series of approximately 14 lmmunoreactive peptides from 34-18 kDa 
In this study we used the MHS-10 antibody to analyze SOS extracts of whole 
human testis, epldidymal and ejaculated sperm. lmmunoreactive SP-1 O 
peptides were detected In the testis at approximately 47, 34, 32 and 26 kDa 
The 34 kDa peptide was the major lmmunoreactive lesticular peptide and co
migraled with lhe largesl ma]or lmmunoreactive peptide in capul and cauda 
epididymal and ejaculaled sperm. The profile of lmmunoreactive SP-1 O 
peptides (18-34 kDa) saan In caput epidldymal sperm was also seen in cauda 
epldidymal and ejaculated sperm extracts. The 47 kDa peptide from lestls 
extracts co-migrated with a full-length recombinant SP-1 o peptide suggesting 
that a full-lenglh form of SP-10 Is present In the testis. Thus, it is likely that 
the SP-10 peptides detected In the lestis are processed before sperm reach 
the capul epldidymls and the SP-10 peptides in epididymal and ejaculated 
sperm do not appear to be processed further. [supported by HD1 6767, HD 
23789 and HD 29099 from NIHJ 

23 I �tMUNOR EACTIVE ARGIN INE VASOPRES S IN 
( irAVP ) IN DEVELOP ING RAT TESTES . Doug J _  

Yoon • , De ird r e  L .  Tyson , •  and Raphael David• 
D i v i s ions o f  Pediatric Endo c r i n o l ogy , New York 
Un ivers ity S c h o o l  of Med i c i ne , New York , NY and 
Schne ider Ch i l dren ' s  H o s p i t a l ,  Long I s l and 
Jewish �ed i c a l  Cent er , New Hyde Park , NY -

L o c a l  produ ct ion of irAVP in the t e s t i s  has 
been reported and i t s  paracrine or autocrine 
r o l e  h a s  been s uggested based on the observation 
of i t s  receptors in the Leydig cell and i t s  
e f fect on s t e ro idogenes i s  i n  v i t ro - In t h i s  
s t udy , imma t u r e  r a t s  f r o m  9 l it t e r s  were 
s a c r i f ic ed a t  1 4 , 2 1 ,  2 8 ,  35 and 42 days o f  age . 
In addit ion , two groups of rat at the age of 2 8  

a n d  3 5  days were hem i c a s trated and s a c r i f i c ed a 
w e e k  l a t e r _  �easurement o f  AVP was p e r f o rmed 
u s ing RIA on 0 _ 1  M Ace t i c  Acid extracts of the 
t e s t e s  a f ter a centri fuga t i o n  a t  2 7 , 0 0 0  x g and 
a ce t o n e  prec i p i t a t ion . The e lu t i on pattern o f  
t e s t i c u l a r  i rAVP on a HPLC co lumn w a s  iden t i c a l  
t o  t h a t  o f  authent i c  AVP . Test icular irAVP 
c o n c e n t r a t ion was lowes t  in e a r ly prepuber t a l  
r a t s  ( 5 5 pg/g o f  t e s t i s  a t  1 4  days ) , increased 
s ign i f i c a n t l y  a t  3 5  days ( 2 2 2  pg/g , P < 0 . 0 5 )  and 
re turned to a low l evel ( 9 3  pg/g) at 4 2  days _ 
Puber t a l  i n c r e a s e  of serum t e s t o s t erone was 
o b s erved a t  42 days when AVP level was reduced . 
However ,  when h e m i c a s t r a t i on was per formed at 2 8  
days , irAVP l evel i n  t h e  remain ing t e s t i s  a week 
l a t e r  s ig n i f i c an t ly decreased t o  a m i nimum ( 2 5  
p g / g ) . On t h e  other hand , once t e s t i c u l a r  
d e v e l opmen t  r e a c h e s  a c e r t a i n  prepuberta l s tage , 
3 5  days p o s t p a rtum , where i t s  AVP level peaks , 
h em i c a s t r a t i o n  no longer h a s  such s i g n i f icant 
impact . The s e  data appear to ind i c a t e  a 
s ign i f i cant phys iologica l r o l e  of loc a l ly 
produced irAVP in �eveloping rat t e s t i s -

24 A HIGH AFFINITY trk-RELATED NERVE GROWill 
FACTOR RECEPTOR IS PRESENT IN HUMAN PROSTATE TISSUES 
AND CELL LINES. B. Pflug*, J. Lynch* and D. Djakiew. Departtnent 
of Anatomy and Cell Biology and Department of Surgery, Division of 
Urology, Georgetown University Medical Center, Washington, DC 
20007. 

Members of the neurotrophin family (NGF, BDNF, NT3, Nr415) 
have been demonstrated to share a common low affinity receptor (LNGF
R) while separate high affinity receptors (tr/cA, trkB, trkC) convey ligand 
specificity. The high affinity receptors are the gene products of the trk 
family of protCHJncogenes. Neurotropbins interact with these high affinity 
receptors to rapidly stimulate tyrosine phosphorylation while the LNGF-R 
lacks the tyrosine kinase domain and therefore does not become 
pbosphorylated upon ligand binding_ Our laboratory bas shown 
previously that the LNGF-R is expressed in human normal prostate 
epithelium, bas reduced expression in prostatic adenocarcinoma and 
benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) tissue and is absent in the prostate 
epithelia tumor cell lines, TSU-pr! ,  DU-145, PC-3 and LNCaP. An 
NGF-like protein was also shown to localize to the stroma of the prostate, 
and conditioned media derived from prostate stromal cell cultures 
stimulates mltogenesis in the prostate epithelial tumor cell line TSU-pr! .  
Ou r  current studies investigate the presence of a trk-related proto
oncogene product in human prostate tissue and epithelial Cllll lines. 
Jmmunohistocltemistry revealed trk-related localization in the epithelia of 
normal prostate, BPH, and prostate adenocarcinoma tissue sections 
whereas this immunoreactivity was negligible in preimmune serum 
controls_ Immunoblot analysis using antibodies against the tyrosine kinase 
domain of trk in human prostate tissue and prostate epithelial bimor cell 
lines and visualized by enhanced cbemiluminescenell demonstrated trk 
immunoreactivity at approximately 140 kD_ Phosphorylation of the trk
related receptor was demonstrated in the epithelial tumor cell lines when 
stimulated with 50 ug/ml human prostate stromal protein while no 
stimulation of the cells was evident using NGF-beta_ These results 
suggest paracrine mediated growth regulation of the human prostate in 
which a NGF-like protein secreted by the stroma interacts with a trk
related high affinity receptor on the epithelia to stimulate a cellular 
response. 

Supported by NIH grants CA50229 and DK46051 .  
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25 EFFECTS OF ATAMESfANE ON THE RAT VENTRAL 
PROSTATE AND SEMINAL VESICLES. T.C. Shao•, A. 

Kong•. W. Shao• and G.R. Cunningham. Department of Medicine, VA 
Medical Center and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 77030. 

Estrogen receptors are present In the prostate, and It Is theortzed 
that estrogen ts Involved In the development and maintenance of 
human benign prostatlc hyperplasia (BPH). Alamestane, an 
aromatase Inhibitor, can Inhibit androstenedlone-stlmulated 
regrowth of the prostate In castrated dogs. Its effects on human BPH 
are currently under evaluation In a large multlcenler study. The 
studies In this report were undertaken to examine the effects of 
atamestane (A) alone and In combination with flnastertde (F). a 5a
reductase Inhibitor, on the rat ventral prostate. Young adult Sprague 
Dawley rats weighing between 260 and 280 grams were castrated 
(CX) or Injected for 14 days with sesame oil (C). F (5 mg/kg/d). A (20 
mg/kg/d). or A+F. Animals were sacrificed on Day l .  

Group n 
c 6 
A 6 
F 6 
A+F 6 
ex 11 

Mean±SD 

WEIGHTS (mg! 
V. Prostate s. Vesicles 

350±48 625±82 
290±37" 454±53" 
248±64" 435±58 
183±23"# 288±24*# 

58± 1 1  • 134±28" 

• C vs F, A. F+A or ex =  p<0.05 (Tukey-Kramer test) 
# A vs A+F = p<0.05 

Either A or F caused a 20-30% reduction In protein and RNA/ventral 
prostate when compared with C (p<0.05). The 45% reduction caused 
by the combination of A+F was greater than that of either A or F 
(p<0.05). In Summary: 1. A causes a reduction In ventral prostate 
and seminal vesicle weights In the young adult rat, and the reduction 
Is comparable to that caused by F. 2. The combination of A+F 
causes a greater reduction In ventral prostate and seminal vesicle 
weights than either agent alone. 3. The A-Induced reduction In 
ventral prostate weight Is associated with a reduction In protein and 
RNA. but not DNA. 4. The combination of A+F causes a greater 
reduction tn ventral prostate protein and RNA than either drug alone. 
We conclude that A has significant effects on the rat ventral prostate 
and seminal vesicles. It Is not known If these effects are due solely lo 
Inhibition of aromatase activity. 

26 HUMAN PROSTATIC CARCINOMA CELLS: DIRECT 
EFFECT OF LHRH A G O N ISTS A N D  OF 
SOMATOSTATIN. 

M. Motta *, R. Bianchi*, T. Brevini •, D. Dondi*, P. Limonta *, R. 
Moretti*., Dept.of Endocrinology, University of Milano, Via Balzaretti, 9 
- 20133 Milano, Italy. 

LHRH agonists are widely used in the treatment of the carcinoma of 
the prostate, an androgen dependent pathology; they mainly act by 
suppressing the pituitary-testicular axis, and, therefore, by reducing 
testosterone levels. Somatostatin (S) is currently being evaluated as 
potential effective tool in the treatment of this neoplasm. The possibility 
that LHRH agonists and S might also act directly at the level of the 
prostate has been investigated by studying the effect of the LHRH agonist 
(Zoladex, Z) and of S on the proliferation of a human androgen depent 
prostatic cancer cell line (Lymph Node Carcinoma of the Prostate, 
LNCaP). Experiment with Z. Z suppresses LNCaP cell proliferation in a 
dose dependent manner. Such an inhibitory action of Z is antagonized by 
the simultaneous treatment of the cells with a potent LHRH antagonist 
(LHRH-ANT), suggesting the mediation of specific receptors. Moreover, 
a nine day-treatment of LNCaP cells with the LHRH-ANT stimulates the 
proliferation of prostatic tumor cells when cultured in the absence of 
steroids, suggesting that a LHRH-Iike peptide may be produced by 
LNCaP cells and may be inversely regulated by androgens. To this regard 
it has been shown that the LNCaP cells express the LHRH gene at the 
mRNA level; the sequence of the corresponding cDNA seems to be 
identical to that of the human placental LHRH-cDNA. Experiment with S. 
The hormone decreases the proliferation of LNCaP cells by preventing 'de 
novo' DNA synthesis. This anti proliferative effect of S is counteracted by 
the simultaneous presence of sodium vanadate in the culture medium. 
Since this compound is a potent and selective inhibitor of phosphotyrosine 
protein phosphatase, S is likely to inhibit growth of LNCaP by stimulating 
tyrosine phosphatases. These data suggest that a) LHRH agonists exei:i a 
direct antiproliferative effect at the level of the tumor; b) a LHRH-hke 
system (gene, peptide, receptors) is expressed by prostatic tumor cells 
and seems to participate in the local intercellular signals which regulate 
tumor growth by inhibiting cell proliferation ; c) the direct inhibiting effect 
of S on LNCaP cells suggest the possibility of interfering with tumoral 
growth of the prostate with S analogs. (Supported by AlRC, MURST and 
ACRO). 

27 
CYSTIC DYSGENESIS OF THE TESTIS: REVIEW OF 3 CASES 

WITH COMPARISON OF NORMAL ANATOMY FROM THE AFIP DEVEL
OPMENTAL ANATOMY LABORATORY 
Jean L. Fourcroy, EJ Popek.,IA Sesterhenn•, MA Koyle* and SA 
Caldwell*. The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, 
D.C. 20306 and the Children's Hospital, Denver, Co. 

Cystic dysplasia/dygenesis of the testis is an unusual congenital 
malformation. The etiology has been attributed to an abnormalitiy 
in the junction between the developing rTieSOriePhric duct {efferent 
ductul°ajana the gona al l:ilastema {rete testis wlilchresul� 
e�f e re e estis. I n1s abnormality has been compareatcf 

"renal cystic dygenesis. Five of the 7 previously reported cases 
described renal abnormalities. These three additional cases re
ported here offer a unique opportunity to reevaluate this abnormal
ity with comparison to the normal developmental stages in the 
Carnegie Human Embryology Collection now available in the Human 
Developmental Anatomy Center at the National Museum of Health 
and Medicine of the AFIP. The cases show both intra and extrates
ticular portions of the rete testes. Changes were also seen in the 
seminiferous tubules and epididymis. An overview of the develop
ment of the rete testis from this collection with a comparison to the 
three cystic dysgenesis cases will be presented, with definition of 
timing of insult which can produce cystic dilatation. 

28 DEVELOPMENTAL EFFECTS OF ACUTE VARJCOCELE ON 
TESTICULAR TEMPERATURE AND LEYDlG CELL FUNcnON VIA A RAT 
V ARICOCELE MODEL. N. Sofikitis1�, T. Notsu1•, K. Ito'•, 1. Miyagawa'• and 
P.M. Zavos'. Second Dept. of Surgery', Matsuo Shiritsu Hospital, Matsuo, and Dept. 
of Urology', Tottori University School of Medicine, Yonago, Japan; Dept. of Anim:i.I 
Sciences', University of Kentucky and Andrology Institute of Lexington, Lexington, 
KY, USA. 

A number of investigators have shown that creation of left varicocele in experimental 
animals results in a bilateral decrease in testicular versus intnlabdominal temperature 
difference (4 'I) and testicular testosterone biosynthesis. However, it has not been 
established as lo when Leydig cell dysfunction begins in left varicocele models. To 
evaluate the speed of development of testicular damage in varicoceliz.cd subjects, a left 
varicocele model was created in 30 Sprague-Dawley rats by completely ligating the left 
renal vein. Preoperatively and at 0.25, O.SO, O.?S, l, 2, 3, S, 24, 48 and 72 hours 
after the surgical procedure, bilateral 4 Ts were assessed in all rats and bilateral 
intratesticular testosterone concentrations (ITCs) were assayed in three randomly 
selected rats. Differences between preoperative mean values of left 4 T and left ITC 
(3.6°C and 132 ng/g testis, =pectively), and values al 0.25 hours (3.6'C and 128 
ng/g testis, =pectively), O.SO hows (3.4 'C and 118 ng/g testis, respectively), and 
0. ?S hows (3.4'C and 1 13 ng/g testis, respectively) postoperatively were not 
significantly different (P > 0.0S; Student's I-test). However, values of left 4 T and ITC 
were significantly lower (P<O.OS) al I hour (3.0'C and 9S ng/g testis, respectively), 
2 hours (2.8'C and 88 ng/g testis, =pectively), 3 hours (2.8'C and 83 ng/g testis, 
respectively), S hows (2.8'C and 78 ng/g testis, respectively), 24 hours (2.7'C and 72 
ng/g testis, respectively), 48 bows (2.7'C and 71 ng/g testis, respectively), and 72 
bows (2. 7°C and 68 ng/g 1estis, respectively) after the operation was completed as 
compared with the preoperative values. Values of right 4 T and right ITC significantly 
decreased 24 and 48 hows, respectively, postoperatively, as compared to preoperative 
values. It is suggested that development of acute varicocele may quickly result in 
bilateral Leydig ceU dysfunction. Thus, under the current results of this investigation, 
we can suggest immediate surgical correction of a suddenly developed acute varicocele. 
Our findings also indicate that the detrimental effects ofleft varicocele on the ipsilateral 
testis begin lo occur prior to tho development of varicocelo consequences on the 
contralateral testis. 
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FIBRIN GLUE VASOVASOSTOHY . EXPERIHENTAL AND CLINICAL 
RESULTS . 
s. Pome r , I I .  Shekarriz, Univ. of Heidelberg, D-6900 
Heidelberg , Germany . 

Sutured microsurgical vasovasostomy utilizing the 
operating microscope is the optimal method of vasal 

reconstruction. To reduce operative time and to 
simplify the procedure fibrin gluP. vaso-vasostomy 
has been investigated in the rat. 

lfethods , Fibrin glue technique was performed in 
three manners, 

1. with three transmural sutures unstented 1 30 ana

stomoses ) 
2 . - 3 .  temporarily stented, with and without 

approximating sutures 
For comparison the t110-layered 

4 .  conventional microsurgical technique 1 30 
anastomoses ! was used. 

The vasal specimens 11ere evaluated for gross 
patency, presence and size of sperm granuloma. �' Similar pat.,ncy rates \lere obtained by by 
the unstented technique •·lith fibrin glue and 

microsurgical t\lo-l ayered anastomosis ( 90� ) .  The 
patency rates ot the stented vasovasostomy with 

fibrin sealing were markedly 1011er.  The incidence ot 
sperm granuloma formation after vasovasostomy was 

higher in the conventional microsurgical group. 

Histology revealed no signif icant differences in 
morphology in the area of anastomosis with either 

technique, in specific only a minimal inflammatory 

reaction. 
Conclus ion: The use of fibrin glue has the advantaq., 
of reduced incidence of sperm granuloma formation 
and reduced operative time the temporarily stented 

anastomosis being inferior to fibrin glue vasovaso

stomy with transmural approximating sutures.  

30 OOI1I OONADAL-STEROID INDEPENDENT AND E:;TRA!llUL-
MEllIATED FHCJl1'.)PERIODIC REGULATION OF LH RELE.o\SE IN 

SHEEP ARE SE.\1JALLY DIFFERENTIATED. Lee M. Sanford , Donna G. 
Leggee' and Julie Paquette' . �bGill University, Macdonald 
C11111pus , Department of Animal Science , Ste Anne de Bellevue , 
P.Q. H9X 3V9 . 

We examined whether greater suppression of LH release 
in ewes than in rams during long days wa.s due , not only to 
sex differences in the sensitivity of the hypothalamic
pituitary a.xis to estradiol , but also to di fferences in the 
direct ! gonadal-steroid independent I regulation of LH 
release by photoperiod. Seasonal patterns in LH release 
were examined for groups of 10 gone.dectomized adult Dorset x 
Leicester x Suffolk llllS I re.ms and ewes , half of which 
received estradiol replacement ! vie. Sile.stic implants ! at 
the time of gone.dectany to maintain blood estradiol at re.m 
breeding-season concentrations . Sheep were e:qJOsed to 
natural photoperiod changes I le.ti tude 45• 3 1 '  ) during the 
experimental period I 14 mo I .  In the absence of estradiol 
replacement , monthly mean LH concentration ( based on two 3-h 
periods of blood sampling I wa.s usually higher in rams than 
ewes, especially in the spring when concentration increased 
by 72" in re.ms and only 431' in ewes . Although episodic Ul 
releases ! based on 5-min S11111pling l consistently occurred 
more frequently in rams than ewes l eg .  1 0 . 5±..4 vs 7 . 6±_. 5 
pulses per 4h,  January I , frequency declined by about 301' in 
both sexes in the spring , while amplitude increased. 
Suppression of mean LH I from control concentrations I with 
estradiol replacement wa.s characteristically greater in the 
spring (rams 751', ewes 871'1 than in the fall I re.ms  501', ewes 
571' 1 , but surprisingly, not all that different between sexes 
in either season . The reduction in Ul pulse frequency in 
long de.;vs was ,  however , more pronounced in ewes 1 7 11' 1  than 
rams 1 42" ) . Results indicate that 1 1  sexual dimorphism in 
direct photoperiodic regulation of Ul release in adult sheep 
is pronounced and 2 1  at lee.st in the moderately seasonal DLS 
breed, indirect regulation !via estradiol l is remarkably 
similar between rams and ewes . ( Funded by the NSERC l 
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31 FSH BIOACTIVITY MEASURED BY AN AROMATASE 
ASSAY IN IMMATURE PORCINE SERTOLI CELLS DECREASES WITH 
ADVANCING AGE IN WOMEN. J. Brasch"·'. P.L. Mueller"·'-', R.A. 
Anderson' and E. Radwanska"·'. 'Rush Medical Center, Chicago, I L  
6061 2; and 2Christ Hospital, O a k  Lawn, IL 60453. 

Reproductive ability decreases with advancing age in women. FSH 
plays an important role in granulosa cell development, which maintains 
a healthy environment for the oocyte. lmmunoreactive FSH (FSH-RIA) 
levels usually increase with advancing age in women. RIA measures 
inactive as well as active forms of FSH. We have evaluated FSH 
Bioactivity (FSH·BIOJ in midcycle sera from 18 spontaneously cycling 
infertile women 1 9  - 45 years of age. In the FSH-BIO assay we 
measured estradiol (E2l production in a partially purified preparation of 

-�lh:l!llr,tibtalned from 1 Wllek°"old animals, and isolated 
by sequential trypsin and collagenase treatment. Cells were incubated 
for 36 hours at 37° in the presence of standard human FSH (hFSH) or 
serum, in HAM'S F-1 2  medium containing 0.1 mM MIX, 5ug/ml insulin, 
and 0.5mM 1 9-0H testosterone. Estradiol in cell culture medium was 
measured by a specific RIA. To remove inhibitors of FSH bioactivity, 
serum was extracted by a modification of an alcohol precipitation 
method. Estradiol production was maximally stimulated (3.3-foldl to 
5 1 6  pg per ml of culture medium (50ug Sertoli Cell protein) by human 
FSH (1 600 IU/mg) with an ED50 of 50ng/ml. Serum samples in serial 
dilution yielded a parallel response to the hFSH standard curve. Intra
assay variability of the bioassay was 7 .0%. Results of these assays 
demonstrated a trend towards the decreasing activity of FSH·BIO with 
advancing age. In women 30 years of age and older, FSH-BIO of 
extracted serum was negatively correlated with age ( r = -0.6, p < 
.05). No correlation with age was seen with FSH-BIO from 
unextracted serum (r=-0.2, p> . 1 )  or with FSH-RIA (r=-0. 1 ,  p> .1 ). 
The decrease in FSH-BIO with advancing age in women suggests that 
bioactive FSH may reflect ovarian reserve (supported in part by a grant 
from Christ Hospital Medical Fund). 

32 
TO WIN AT ALL COSTS IN TODAY'S SPORTS ARENA 

Jean L.Fourcroy, Uniformed Services University of Health Sci
ences. Betheda, Md. 20814. 

An attitude to win at all cos1s effllcts par1fclpants In the entire sports 

community as well as the general comrruntty Into cycling and stacking o1 
rrultlple drugs. The term anaboDc steroid ls defined as any drug or 
hormonal substance cherrlcally and pharmacologically related to testoster

one that promotes mJscle growth. These are classified as controlled 
substances under the Anabolic Steroids Control Act of 1990 and today 

assigned to Schedule Ill. This poses Important regulatory Implications for 

the cDnlcaJ and research arena. In addition, there Is now greater abuse of 

alternatives Including veterinary and counterfeit sources and Increased 

Inclusion of ergogenlc drugs In the competilive world. Although the long 

term anabolic effect of many o1 these drugs Is yet to be determined they 

are perceived as anabolic or growth hormone stlmJlating. The Jong term 

effects on the reproductive system also need evaluation. One noted 

example In todays athletic comrrunily ls clenbuterol, a beta-2 selectiva 

adrenerglc agonlst and bronchodilator,whlch Is not approved nor under 

Investigation In the United States and ls rapidly becoming one o1 the top 

abused drugs since Its Initial use In body building In 1988. Urine detoo

tion disbarred several 1992 U.S. OlyJr4llc competilOIS. The black marlcet 
of clenbuterol ls estimated to roughly approximate that o1 anabolic ster
oids. 
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SPERM MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS IN FERTILE AND INFERTILE 

MEN 

Y. S. Lu* and G. Q. Chen • .  The First Affiliated Hospital of Wcnzhou Medical 

College, Wcnzhou 325000, China. 

Sperm morphological analyses on the Papanicolaou-stained sperm smears of 

67 fertile and 1 27 infertile men were performed according to WHO classification 

criteria. The percentages (z± s) of morphologically normal , small-headed (SH) 

and tapering-headed (TH) sperm were 7 1 .  5 1 % ±  1 4 .  85 % ,  4. 57% ± 2. 3 1 %  

an d  7. 1 2 % ±3. 4 9 %  i n  the infertile group , and 5 2 .  27%±21. 1 3 % ,  JO. 6 1 %  

± 7. 29% and 1 7. 90% ± 9. 1 2 %  i n  the infertile group, respectively. Th e  per

centages of above three types of sperm between the two groups were significantly 

different by t-tcst after logarithmic transformation. There were no significant dif

ferences in the other types of sperm between the two groups. Discriminatory for

mula ( I  00= 1 3. 6Jgz.,.+89. 51gz,.) was established by discriminatory analysis on 

the data of SH and TH sperm , the sensitivity . specificity and coincidence rate of 

which were 86. I % ,  81 .  I %  and 84. 6% respectively. These results Indicate 

sperm morphological analysis especially establishment of discriminatory formula is 

valuable in the asses.sment of male fertility. 

KEY WORDS sperm i morphology 1 fertility 

34 

DETERMINATION OF SPERM ELECTROPHORESIS RA TE IN FERTILE 

AND INFERTILE MEN 

G. Q. Chen • , R. D. Guo* and C. D. Li • .  The First Affiliated Hospital of Wen

zhou Medical College, Wenzhou 325000, China. 

The method for the determination of sperm electrophoresis rate was estab

lished with cell electrophoresis apparatus. The results in 45 fertile and 1 1 7  infertile 

men were J .  28 ± 0. 18 and J. 02 ± 0. 18 µm/s/v/cm rcspcctively(p<O. 0 1 ). 

The correlation coefficients between sperm electrophoresis rate and precentages of 

morphologically normal sperm , tail swelling sperm (by sperm hypo-osmotic tail 

swelling test) or sperm motility were O. 491  (p<O. 05) ,  0. 533 (p<O. 0 1 )  and 

0. 266 (p>O. 05)  in fertile group.and 0. 578 (p<O. O J ) ,  O. 5 1 4  (p<O. 0 1 )  

and 0 .  4 1 7  Cp<O. O l )in infertile group ,rcspectively. These data indicate that the 

abnormality of sperm structure and funcUon correlates with the change of charge 

density on sperm surface , and suggust that sperm electrophoresis rate may be used 

as a new index of semen quality. 

KEY WORDS sperm ; electrophoresis 

� EFFECT OF AGE AND DAILY SPERM PRODUCTION ON �CHITECTURAL ARRANGEMENTS OF STAGES OF THE 
SPERMATOGENIC CYCLE IN HUMAN SEMINIFEROUS TUBULES. 
Pradeep K. Chaturvedl and Larry Johnson. Department of Velerinary 
Anatomy and Public Health, Texas A&M University, College Stallon, TX 
n843-4458. 

Advancement of age Is assoclaled with reduced dally sperm production 
In humans. The architectural arrangements of stages is related to daily 
sperm production/g parenchyma (DSP/g) In young men. However, aged 
men have a higher percentage of germ cell degeneralion during meiosis of 
spermatogenesls, and this may be reflected In further aheratlons In the 
archilectural arrangement of spermatogenic stages In these men. To test 
this theory, tesles from 1 7  young (28 ± 1 yr) and B aged (79 ± 3 yr) men 
were obtained at autopsy, fixed by vascular perfusion with glutaraldehyde, 
embedded in EPON 812, sectioned at 0.5 µm, and slalned with toluldlne 
blue. Round tubular cross sections were photographed by bright field 
microscopy, and seminiferous epithelium was scored by two observers for 
stages of !he spermalogenlc cycles (Clermont, 1963). DSP/g was 
calculated from the number of spermalids with spherical nuclei. Number of 
stages per cross section (1 .92 ± 0.1 1 ;  P < 0.05) and DSP/g (2.8 ± 0.7 X 
1 O') were lower In aged than young men (2.81 ± 0.1 1 ;  4.6 ± 0.5 X 1 O'). 
Seminlferous tubular diameter (187 ± 1 8  µm for aged men vs 2 1 1  ± 3 µm 
for young men), and length/man (547 ±75 m for aged vs 644 ± 36 m for 
young men) of semintterous lubules were not statlstlcally different between 
the groups. When the aged men were divided equally based on DSP/g, 
there was a trend for the low DSP/g group (1.0 ± 0.2 X 1 0') to have fewer 
stages per cross section (1 .73 ± 0.16) Jhan that for aged men with higher 
DSP/g (4.6 ± 0.5 X 1 O'; 2.1 o ± 0.1). A comparison ol 4 aged and 5 young 
men with similar DSP/g (4.6 ± 0.5 X 10• and 3.6 ± 0.8 X 1 0•, respectively) 
revealed that the number of stages per cross section In this subset of aged 

men (2.10 ± 0.09) was similar (P > 0.05) to that for this subset of young 
men (2.38 ± 0.13). Whether, using all men (r=0.59, P < 0.01) or aged men 
(r•0.53) the DSPI was close associated wilh !he number of sta es er 
cross section. Hence, the age-related alteraltons in architectural 

'arrangement cit spermalogenlc slages were due to !he reduced DSP/g, and 
the Increased germ cell degeneration characterisllcs of aged men did not 
appear Jo result In further alterallon due to age Itself. 

36 GLUTATH I ONE THERAPY IN SB...ECTED CASES OF 
DYSPERM I A .  

A .  Len z i ,  F .  Lomb ardo*, L .  Gand in i*, F .  Dondero. 
Lab . Sem i n a l agy and I mmunolog y  of Reproduc t i on -
Un i vers i ty of Rome 11La Sap1enza11 

The aim of t h i s  p aper is ta report our f ind ings 
in the pharmaca lag i c  use of 9 l utath iane therapy 
C G l t >  in andralag i c a l  patho l og i es assoc i ated w i th 

dysperm i a .  F i r s t l y ,  we used G l t  ( 600 mgJ'day i . m. l  
for two mon ths in a p i l ot 9nD>..tp of twenty 
i n fer t i l e men w i t h  dyspermia assoc i ated w i th 
v a r i ous andra l o9 i cal patho l og i es. We carr i ed out 
standard semen ana l y s i s  and a computer ana l ysis 
o f  sperm mo t i l i ty < Ce l l  Sof t >  before treatment 
and a f ter 30 and 60 days of therapy. 

G l t  showed a stat i s t i ca l l y  s i gn i f icant  effect 
on sperm mot i l i ty pat terns (Studen t • s  t test 
be tween p a i red means and W i l coxon test > .  In 
p ar t i c u l ar ,  a s i g n i f i cant increase between 
base l i n e  and 61) day checks ..as observed in the 
percentage of forwan:l llO!llt i l ity and in the 
parameters of the sperm 1110t i l i ty computer analy
sis ( ve l oc i ty ,  l i nea r i ty ,  ALH and BCF> . Secondl y,  
we tested i n  a p l acebo contro l led, dOll.lb l e  b l ind 
c rossover t r i a l ,  two groups of ten i n1Ferti l e  
p a t i ents w i th a )  var i ccx:e l e  and b l  germ-free 
gen i ta l  trac t i n f l ammat i on .  They were sp l i t  i nto 

two groups far a wash out period of boo months. 
Then they were treated e i ther with 9 l utath i ane 
<600 ms i . m. every other day> or p l acebo for tNO 

months and crossed over to the alteM1at ive 
t reatmen t .  The sem i nal tests _....-e carried out 
mon t h l y  throughout the wash out period and the 
c rossover t r i a l .  During the period of  G l t  a 
stat i s t i c a l l y  s i gn i f icant improvement in 
percentage mot i l i t y  and in kyne t i c  patterns and a 
redu c t ion in percentage of a t yp i ca l fonns was 
observed . 
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SUPEROXIDE DISMlTfASE ACTIVITY IN SEMEN OF FERTILE AND 

INFERTILE MEN 

G. Q. Chen• and C. D. U •. The Fin;t Affiliated Hospital of Wenzhou Medical 

College, Wenzhou 325000, China. 

Supcroxide dismutase (SOD) plays a protective role against free radical toxi

city in ceUs. In the present study, SOD activities in spermatozoa D.nd seminal plas

ma of 137 fcnile and 245 infertile men and some semen parameters were mea

sured. The results showed that sperma1ozoal SOD activity in infertile group ( 103 
± 39 units/ J O'  cells) was significantly lower than In fertile group O H ± 37 u

nits/ l 01 cells ) ,  but no significant dif!ercncc was observed in seminal plasma SOD 

activity between fcnile and infertile groups. spermatozoal SOD activity was posi

tively correlated to sperm motility , normal morphology md sperm swelling (by 

sperm hypo-osmotic swelling test). There were no significant correlation between 

seminal plasma SOD activity and above three parameters . sperm density or sper

matozrol SOD ac1ivity. These results indic:alc 1lutt there is a close relationship be

tween spermatozoa.I SOD and spermatozoa.I structure and function . suggusting 

spermatozoa.I SOD activity may be used as an index for the assessment of semen 
quality. 

KEY WORDS superoxide dismutase, spermatozoa J seminal plasma 

HUMAN CHORIONIC GONAI>OTROPIN (HCG) PROTECTS LEYDIG 
38 CEIJ. FUNCilON AGAJNST 2,3,7,8-TETRACHOLORDffiENZO-P

DIOXIN (TCDD) IN ADULT RATS: ROLE OP LEYDIG CELL CYTOPLASMIC 
VOLUME. Clymi E. Wilker, Thomas H. Welsh, Stephen H. Safe, and Larry 
Johnlon, Departmeuts of Velerinaty Analomy and Public Health, Physiology and 
Pbarll*Xllogy, Texas AkM University, College Slation, TX. 

HCG llimulai.. T production and incnases the number and volume of Leydig cells, 
but TCDD alien taticular &1eroidoamesis and reducea Leydig cell volume and 
numbec. Tbe objective was IO determine if HCG prolects Leydis cell function by 
prcvmlin1 loa of Leydis cell volume in TCDD treated rall. Adult male rall (a=8-
13/gmup) received either saline (S) injection or 100 JU HCG subcutaneously daily for 
either 7 or 14 days. On day 7 all rall wae ,iven intraperitoneal injections of com oil 
or corn oil/TCDD (SOi's/ki) and acrificed 7 days later. Six sroupo were as follows: 
S-14; S-14trCOD; HCG-14; HCG-14trCDD; S-7/HCG-7; S-7/HCG-7trCDD. The 
left tatia wu decopoulated md incub&ted for 2 houn prior IO HCG (100 JU) lmatmeul 
and dim inc:ubaled for 2 odditimal lloui.. Right testis wu vucularly perfused with 
slutanklehyde, embedded in Epoa 812, sectioned II O.S l'ID, stained with IOluidine 
blue, md evaluated by SleRol"I)' for Leydis c:dla. Body weight wu reduced (P 
<0.01) in all poups receiving TCDD. Teocicular weight wu DOC effected by TCOD 
or HCG. HCG prevented the TCDD-induced reduction in the prostate (fil 1) and 
aominal vesicleo weights. HCG stimulation in vitro for 2 ll<>uB revealed that daily 
HCG lrealmeat prevented tbe TCDD-reduction in T production (fig 2). Based on 
preliminuy dala of a 5111-t of rall (fig 3). there wu a tread for the IOtal volume of 
Leydig cell cytoplasm IO be euhanced by HCG treatment md for the TCDD-induced 
reduction in Leydig cell cytoplasmic volume IO be eliminated by HCG tmatmeut. 
HCG inhibited Ibo TCDD-reduced Leydis celJ fwlctioa II boch the 7 and 14 day 
trea1mmta; however, pretreatmmt with HCG prior to TCDD treatment was leu 
advllDlqeous that lmltmml only durins the latter 7 dayL lbeoe dala support the 
hypollamia that HCG prevmta tbe TCDD-reduced Leydia cell function by preventing 
I net Jo. Of Leydig cell cytoplaam. 
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� THE FUNGICIDE CARBENDAZIM CAUSFS AN �EASE IN THE ACTIVITY OF Na+,K+-ATPase IN THE 
DUCTIJLI EFFERENTFS OF TIIE RAT. Rex A. Hess and Kenneth 
Y. llio. Veterinary Biosciences, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL 
6 1 80 1 .  

Carbendazim (methyl-2-benzimidazole carbamate; MBC) is used to control 
fungal growth on food crops and ornamental plants and is considered the active 
component of the fungicide benomyl. In moderately high dosages, the 
benzimidazole compounds cause testicular alrophy in the rodent by inducing 
occlusions of the efferent ductules of the testis (Hess et al., 1991). However, 
the mechanisms involved in the formation of ductal occlusions remain 
unknown. The present study tested the hypothesis that MBC directly or 
indirectly increases Na' ,K'-ATPase activity within the ductuli efferentes, and 
thus could cause an increase in the rate of fluid absorption. Dose-response (0, 
100, 200, 400 and 800 mg/kg) and time-response (0, 3 and 8 h post-exposure) 
experiments were performed. Treatments were administered by gavage of 
single doses of MBC suspended in com oil or vehicle alone. Na' ,K•-ATPase 
activity was determined by the microdissection single-segment assay as 
previously reported (Ilia and Hess, 1992). Microdissection revealed that MBC 
causes occlusions at 8 h in the ductal regions ranging from the proximal 
efferent ductules to the mid conus segments. Enzyme activity was increased in 
a dose-dependent manner in both proximal and distal segments of the efferent 
ductules. The response pealced at 400 mg/kg dosage with an increase of 373 
and 22 r. over control values in the proximal and distal segments, respectively. 
At 400 mg/kg, there was a small but significant reduction in activity at 3 h 
post-exposure, but at 8 h the activity was increased significantly. In conclusion, 
the gross architecture of the rat ductules appears to predispose the ductules to 
MSC-induced occlusions, as the proximal region, which normally exhibits 
higher Na• ,K •-A TPase activity, has a greater increase in activity following 
MBC trea1ment and corresponds to the region of occlusion. Because Na• ,K' -
A TPase is responsible for the lumen-to-interslitium movement of Na• , with 
water fol lowing passively, it is probable that the ductal occlusions involve an 
accelerated removal of water, whkh causes the compaction of sloughed germ 
cells within the lumen. Supported by PHS ES--05214 
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RECEPTOR-SPECIFIC SPERMAGGLUTINATION BY 
ESCHERICHIA COLI M .  Monga* ,  W . J . G .  41 

Hellstrom, J . A .  Roberts* ,  Tulane Regional Primate 
Research Center, Tulane University, New Orleans , 
70112-2699 

The influence o f  genital infection on male 
fertility has yet to be fully elucidated. We 
examined receptor-ligand interactions between 
sperm and E .  coli from patients with prostatitis . 

Two E .  coli surface adhesins ( P-fimbriae , Type 
I fimbriae) , and their specific receptors ( « -galp
( 1 . 4 ) -p -galp-O-methyl , mannose) were evaluated . 
Bacterial concentrations of 104 caused 
spermagglutination . P-fimbriae caused tail-tail 
spermagglutination that was inhibited by gal-gal . 
Type I fimbriae caused head-head agglutination 
that was inhibited by mannose . D-mannose 
concentrations are highest in the acrosomal 
region . Strains with both f imbriae caused head
head and tail-tail agglutination that was 
inhibited by a mannose/gal-gal combination. 

E .  coli agglutinated 4 0-75% of motile sperm . 
Seminal fluid provided 50-100% protection with 
lower effectiveness against type I fimbriae . 
Fructose ( 1-8 mg/ml ) was not protective . 

Understanding bacteria-spermatozoa interactions 
at the receptor-ligand level holds potential for 
treatment of certain cases of male infertil ity and 
shows promise in the future development of 
spermagglutinating contraceptives . 

42 RELATIONSHIP OF SEMEN PARAMETERS WITH 
LEVELS OF REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES IN SEMEN 
SPECIMENS. A. Agarwal, I. Ikemoto" and K. R. Loughlin. 
Division of Urology, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, MA 021 15.  

The objective of this study was to evaluate the levels of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) in semen specimens of suspected subfertile 
men and compare it to the ROS levels in specimens of normal 
volunteers, secondly, to study the correlation of ROS levels with 
other sperm parameters. A total of 92 specimens (77 suspected 
subfertile men and 15 normal volunteers) were tested for ROS 
production. All specimens were tested for the presence of white 
blood cells by Endtz test. Specimens from 5 1  patients and 13 donors 
were found to be negative for Endtz test ( < IX106/mL). Comparison 
of ROS levels in Endtz negative patient and donor specimens showed 
significantly higher values (P < 0.005) in the patient group than in the 
donor group. Similarly, ROS levels in patient and donor specimens 
with normal sperm concentration or motility were significantly lower 
(P < 0.005) than specimens showing abnormal concentration or 
motility. ROS levels in specimens of Endtz negative patients with 
abnormal sperm morphology were significantly higher (P< 0.005) 
than Endtz negative patients with normal morphology. In addition, 
comparison of ROS levels between semen specimens of Endtz 
negative patients with normal morphology and motility with 
abnormal morphology and motility showed significant difference 
(P < 0.005). The ROS levels were higher in patients with abnormal 
morphology and motility specimens. Our results show that seminal 
ROS levels in suspected subfertile men are significantly higher than 
in normal men; that presence of excess ROS in semen show strong 
relationship with sperm concentration, motility and morphology. In 
summary, we suggest evaluation of ROS levels in cases of idiopathic 
male infertility may provide valuable information regarding the 
functional status of the spermatozoa. 

43 MORPHOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL EVALUATIONS 
OF A SPERMICIDAL SAPONIN OBTAINED FROM A 

TROPICAL HERB M. Rajasekaran•, WJ.G. Hellstrom and S.C. Sikka. 
Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 70112-2699 

Mollugo pentaphylla is a common annual herb that grows in India. The 
ethyl acetate fraction of the extract from this plant yields the saponin 
mollugogenol-A, which exhibits significant antifungal activity. Recently, we 
reported that this saponin decreases sperm motion and viability in a dose 
and time dependent manner. The present study was designed to delineate 
the possible mechanisms underlying the spermicidal effect of this saponin. 
Normal human semen samples were obtained from volunteers in our 
donor program. Sperm were washed and resuspended in HAM's F-10 
media. Aliquots of washed sperm (60 x 106 sperm with > 50% motility 
and 2+ grade) were incubated with mollugogenol-A (0, 100, 300µg/ml) in 
HAM's F-10 media at 30'C for 60 minutes. At the end of incubation, an 
aliquot was placed in a glutaraldehyde based fIXalive and processed for 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). A second aliquot was used for 
the evaluation of membrane lipid peroxidation (LPO) and expressed as 
malonaldehyde-thiobarbiturate activity (nmol MDNtoB sperm). In studies 
involving measurement of superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity, another 
aliquot of sperm was subjected to hypoosmotic treatment and then 
incubated with hypoxanthine (2 x 10°" M), xanthine oxidase (1.25 mU/ml), 
hydroxylamine-o-sulfonic acid (2 x 10°" M). SOD activity was expressed 
as nitrate units (NU/1Cl8 sperm). Our TEM data in the present study 
demonstrated that this spermicidal agent caused a significant damage to 
the sperm membrane at both the head and tail regions. The acrosomal 
membranes were also notably swollen and disrupted. Approximately a 
three-fold increase in sperm membrane lipid peroxidation (8.3 ± 1.8 with 
300µg/ml compared to 3 ± 0.7 nmoV1Cl8 sperm; mean ± SEM; n=8) was 
noted. A significant decrease in the activity of SOD (10.90 ± 297 NU 
compared to 27.05 ± 3.46 NU in control; N =6, P <  0.05) was observed for 
sperm incubated with saponin (300 µg/ml). Our results indicate that this 
saponin causes its sperm immobilizing effect by inducing membrane LPO 
which damages the sperm membrane. This increased membrane lipid 
peroxidation is a result of generation of free radicals. 

44 REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF SPERM COUNT VS BLOOD LEAD 
W . J .  Moorman , P . B .  Shaw , and S . H. Schrader . National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health , Centers for 
Disease Control , Cincinnati , OH 45226-1998 

A renewed interest exists in the subclinical effects 
of lead exposure at low levels on male reproductive 
health . We therefore , pooled the relevant literature and 
extracted data to develop a regression model relating 
sperm count and blood lead levels . While numerous 
published reports clearly demonstrate that lead adversely 
affects spermatogenesis in men, few of these reports 
present actual data for sperm counts and blood lead 
levels useful for a quantitative comparison. Three 
reports however ,  do present enough data to obtain group 
means for sperm count (millions/milliliter) and blood 
lead levels (micrograms/deciliter) . These reports 
provided data from 103 workers . The ranges for means of 
blood lead and sperm count were 13-90 and 31-80 , 
respectively. A linear least squares regression model 
provided evidence for an inverse relationship between 
blood lead and sperm count , accounting for 99 . Si of the 
variance . For each 10 µg/dl increase in blood lead, a 
decrease of 6 million sperm/ml was indicated. This 
information will be employed for animal model validation 
studies and reproductive risk assessment . 
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45 SEMEN QUALITY OF RHESUS MONKEYS 
EXPOSED TO 2 1 3 1 -DIDEOXYCYTIDINB (ddC) 
T . W .  TUrner, S . K .  Schrader, z. Binienda• , and 
w. Sliltlter • .  National Toxicology Program, 
National Institute for occupational safety and 
Health, Cincinnati, OH 4522 6-1998 and National 
center for Toxicological Research, Jefferson, 
AR 7 2 0 7 9  

2 ' 3 ' -dideoxycytidine (ddC) is a therapeutic 
drug used for the treatment of human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. Adult 
male rhesus monkeys from the NCTR Primate 
Colony were dosed orally with the use of a food 
vehicle 3 times a day, 7 days/week. Doses were 
3 monkeys at o . o  mg/kg ( contro l ) , 3 monkeys at 
0 . 6  mg/kg ( low) for 30 weeks, and 3 monkeys 1 . 5  
mg/kg (high) for 1 3  weeks . semen collection by 
penile electroej aculation was conducted on the 
three consecutive days at the end of the 
exposure period. A Tukey • a  studentized Range 
Test indicated a dose response trend in sperm 
count/ml with the high dose group s ignificantly 
(p < 0 . 05 )  lower than the control group . The 
sperm count of the low dose group was between 
the control and high dose group but not 
significantly different from either . Two of 
the 3 monkeys in the high dose group were 
azoospermic . There was a similar trend 
observed ( though non-significant; p < 0 . 0 5 )  in 
curvilinear velocity of the motile sperm. 
While a decrease in semen quality is probably 
of little importance to a man afflicted with a 
life-threatening virus such as HIV, the 
potential use of this drug for other immune 
diseases warrants further study of the effects 
of ddC and related therapeutic drugs on male 
fecundity . 

46 ANTIFERTILITY EFFECTS OF TRIPCHLOROLIDE IN MALE 

RHESUS MONKEYS 

G, Lin* , M, Che * ,  Y , Z , Zheng* , X.W. Chen* , Z . X. Li * ,  K . Y .  

L u *  and Z . M .  L i n * .  Fuj ian Family Planning Ins ti tute , Fuzhou 

35001 1 ,  People ' s  Republic o f  China 

Tripchloro l ide ( C
20

H
25

o
6

cl ) ,  a d iterpenoid isol ated from 

Tripterygium wilfo rdii Hook, f . ,  has been shown t o  possess 

antifer t i l i ty effects in male ra t s .  In this study , t rip

chlorolide was administered orally at daily doses of 1 0 ,  25 

and 50 pg /kg , 6 times a week, for 8 c onsecutive weeks in 1 2  

sexually mature male rhesus monkeys . A necrospermia, azoo

spermia or ol igospermia ( < l  x 1 0
6 

s perm/ml ) was ob t a ined 

during 8 ,  7 and 5 of treatment in al l monkeys of the above 

3 groups respectively .  Sperm viab i l i ty and density were 

restored to normal levels during week 4, 8 and 10 a f ter 

c e ssat ion o f  treatment in the 3 groups respec tive l y ,  The 

first changes appeared in the ej acul ated spermato zo a after 

treatment were bending o f  the midpiece and then separation 

o f  the head and the t ai l .  Degenera tion of spermat ids and 

primary spermatocytes in the seminiferous tubules was found 

in the 50 pg/kg group, There were no signif icant changes in 

spermatogonia , Leydig cells and serum leve l s  o f  tes tos te� 

rone in the 3 treated groups as compared with the control s ,  

Further toxicological s tudies were i n  progress . 
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47 EVALUATION OF TREHALOSE AND PROLINE AS NATURAL 
CRYOPROTECTANTS OF HUl\.1AN SPERM. J.H. Check, HA. 

Askari•, S. Demming', N. Pcymcr', A. Bollcndorf and D. Katsoff. The University 
of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School 
at Camden, Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center, Department OB/GYN, 
Division of Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

Cryoprcservcd-thawed sperm loses significant fertility potential compared to the 
fresh specimens. One reason for the decreased percentage of motile sperm is 
related lo damage from ice-crystal formation. Cryoprotcctants significanUy inhibit 
ice crystalization but sperm quality still suffers after therapy. One consideration 
has been that the glyccro� while inhibiting ice crystals, may be toxic to sperm. 
Trchalosc and prolinc arc natural cryoprotectants for many aquatic organisms that 
prevent their deaths during extreme freezing conditions. Experimentally, these 
natural cryoprotcclants were found 10 be effective in the protection of 
sarcoplasmic reticulum in rapid frccze·lhaw and in improving the survival of 
cryoprcservcd sperm from marine shrimp. The study presented herein evaluated 
these compounds as cryoprolcctants for human semen. The semen from 12 
healthy fertile volunteers were divided into aliquots, which were frozen in media 
of Glycerol-test-yolk (Irvine Scientific, IJ'\inc, CA), lrehalosc 0.075M in PBS or 
prolinc 0.075M in PBS. Specimens were kept frozen for a minimum of 24 hours 
and a maximum of lwo weeks, and thawed in the same conditions. Sperm 
parameters of motility, motile density, ,;ability and hypo-osmotic swelling (HOS) 
were measured in the post-thaw samples and arc compared in this table· 

Media Mean Motility 
(%) 

Glycerol· Test 30.9.,!.15 
Yolk 

Trchalosc 0.7+ 1.4 

Prolinc 0 

Mean �fo1ilc 
density 
(xto"/mL) 

10.7±9.9 

0.2+0.S 

0 

Mean Mean Hypo-
Viability 05motic swelling 
(%) (%) 

49.7.±.13 4t.3.,!.14 

6.8+3.3 S.2+3.9 

J.U2.S 2.4+S.J 

As cViifcntTrom TiiC rcsiiTts, contrary to tlle resiilis m tllcTowcr amma� no 
beneficial results were obtained from irchalose or prolinc at concentrations and 
conditions tested. Trchalosc is known lo provide maximum stabilization of 
membrane and proteins during freeze·thaw. However, since disaccharidcs do not 
readily penetrate bio-mcmbranc, possibly the trchalose cannot stabalize the inner 
plasma membrane or internal membrane and cytosolic enzymes. 

48 
TiiE SEMEN ANALYSIS - ITS USE IN PREDICTING RB.A TIVE FERTILITY POTENTIAL 
M.J. Zinaman, E.D. Clegg, C. Brown', S.J. Stahl ' ,  D. Mazzocco', Dept. of Ob/Gyn, 
Loyola University, Maywood, IL 60153, USEPA, Office of Research and 
Development, Washington, DC 20460, DCPC, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
MD 20892, and Dept. of Ob/Gyn, Georgetown University, Washington, DC 20007 

Male fenility potential is most frequently quantitated with the use of the semen 
analysis (SA). Of increasing interest is the ability to identify relative male fenility 
potential to assess possible adverse affects of exposures to reproductive hazards 
which may result in subtle alterations in semen parameters. In order to learn if the 
SA of "highly" fenile men differed from men of "lesser· fenility we compared basic 
semen parameters from men who could effect a pregnancy within the first three 
months of trying to those who could not within this short interval. One-hundred· 
ninety-four couples without risk factors for infertility who were willing to attempt 
pregnancy comprised the study group. They were closely followed for. three 
complete menstrual cycles. Women were counselled on optimal coital schedules and 
post coital testing was performed to ensure compliance. Semen samples were 
obtained during or just after menses in each cycle and just after completion of the 
3rd cycle or when pregnancy was confirmed. Between 2 to 4 samples per man 
were provided for this study each after 36 to 48 hours of abstinence. Eighty-seven 
couples did not conceive in their first three cycles while 1 07 did (first 52, second 
37, third 1 8). The mean ages of the women in the two groups were similar (30.6 
vs. 30.5). The parameters explored were volume (VI, concentration tCONI, total 
sperm (TS), total motile sperm IMS), and percent motile )PM). Semen analyses were 
performed using WHO (19871 criteria. The results given represent the means of the 
samples received and are expressed as mean ± . Statistical comparisons between 
the two groups were made using the Wilcoxon 2·sample rank test. 

Pregnant Not Pregnant 
v 2.BB ± 0.1 1  2.77 ± 0 . 1 2  p = 0.49 
CON 67.6B ± 4.38 61 .05 ± 5.48 p m 0.09 
TS 1 80.9 ± 1 1 .3 1 57.4 ± 14.5 p = 0.04 
MS 103.5 ± 6.9 93.85 ± 9.01 p = 0.07 
PM 0.56 ± 0.01 0.56 ± 0.01 p • 0.67 

Using a multivariate logistic regression analysis for TS and MS strengthened the 
differences considerably top < .01 .  We conclude that differences between "highly" 
fertile men and those of ·1esser· fertility are discernable using conventional semen 
parameters. Further statistical modelling and the addition of more sophisticated 
semen parameters may likely enhance our ability to uncover differences in � 
fenility In large groups of men. 
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49 
IMPACT OF CRYOPRESERVATION-THAllING ON SPERMATOZOA 
FROM INFERTILE MEN: IMPLICATIONS FOR ARTIFICIAL 

INSEMINATION. M. Morshed i ,  S .  Oehninger,  H. Mossad : J .  
Toner , • R . J .  Swanson, A .  Acosta. The Jones Institute for 
Reproductive Medicine , Dept .  of 08/GYN , EVMS , Norfolk, VA. 

More data are needed to determine the feasibility and 
efficacy of homologous artificial insemination (AI) when 
using cryopreserved-thawed semen from men with subfertile 
sperm parameters . In this study , we evaluated the impact 
of freezing-thawing on sperm motility parameters in 
infertile men with teratoasthenozoospermia (n 19 
individuals , 27 ejaculates , 34 thawing cycles) .  Abnormal 
sperm parameters in the study group included a normal 
morphology <14\ as assessed by strict criteria (n - 1 9 ,  
range l\-13\ normal forms) and a <50\ progressive motility 
as evaluated by CASA (n - 6 ,  range 15\-50\ ) ,  Semen was 
cryopreserved using TES-TRIS-citrate and egg yolk as an 
extender mixture and glycerol as cryoprotectant and thawed 
at 42°c for 3 minutes . The total number of motile 
sperm/fresh ej aculate was 159 ± 43 x 106 (range 12-907 x 
106) .  Results : Fresh Cryop . / Thawed Cryop, /Thawed/Wash•d 

l HotUity 64 + 4 (15-97) 38 + 4 (4-8) 46 ± 4 CZ-86) 
Velocity ($G/Hc) 42 ! l (31-54) 39 ! 1 (9-53) 48 ± 2 (8-65) 
Linearity 6 ! . 1  ( 4-8) 6 ! . 2  (2-8) 6 ± .1 (4-8) 
The motility yield ( \ )  after freezing-thawing was 25 ± 4\ 
( range 1-99% ) , significantly lower than the yield observed 
in fertile donors (69 ± 13% , 9 donors , 68 ejaculates ; p < 
0 . 0001 ) . In the patient group , the motility yield was 
highly and significantly correlated with the fresh (pre
freezing) \ motility (r  - . 6 1 ,  p < . 001) , velocity (r  -
. 5 9 ,  p < . 0002) , linearity (r - . 64 ,  p < , 001) , and the 
total number of motility sperm/ej aculate ( r - . 7 2 ,  p < 
. 0002) . Thes e results indicate that (1) sperm from some 
infertile patients with teratoasthenozoospermia can yield 
acceptable motility parameters after this method of 
freezing-thawing that may be suitable for AI ; and ( 2) 
threshold levels of the pre-freezing sperm parameters may 
be identified in order to anticipate which subfertile semen 
samples may have an adequate motility yield after 
cryopreservation. 

50 
THE EFFECTS OF SECOND AND THIRD CONSECUTIVE SEMEN 

SPECIMENS ON SEMEN QUALITY BEFORE AND AFTER PROCESSING 
FOR INTRAUTERINE I NSEMINATION. 
L . J . Jacobse n * ,  A . K . Dubey*,  S . Amster, R . H .  Reindol lar*, 
Dept Ob/Gyn, Tufts University Sch Med, Boston, MA 02111 

This retrospective study describes the changes in 
quality of three semen samples produced 24 hours 
apart, and compares the effects of processing on the 
samples . All patients (n•llO) who fit our criteria 
and produced specimens between 1 9 8 5  and 1990 were 
included. The samples were processed by either swimup, 
percoll ,  or sephadex separation methods . The data were 
analyzed by ANOVA and paired T test s .  
Unprocessed sample : The mean volume (ml) o n  day one 
was significantly higher than those on days two and 
three Cp<0 . 00 01 ) , 2 . 5± 1 . 5 ,  t . 0±1 . 2  and 1 . 8.±1 . 0  
respectively. Similarly, the concentration (million 
sperm/ml ) of the samples on day one was signi ficantly 
higher than on days two and three (p<0 . 0 001 ) ,  
8 3 . 4±57 . 7 ,  6 9 . 8±5 0 . 6  and 58 . 0±4 4 . 6  respectively . The \ 
motility followed the same pattern as well (p<0 . 0 0 0 1 ) , 
4 1 . 9±1 9 . 7 ,  37 . 7±20 . 1 ,  38 . 6+20 . 0  respectively. The 
volume, concentration and ' motility of the samples on 
days two and three did not significantly change. 
Processed sample: The concentration of the sample on 
day one was significantly higher than on days two and 
three (p<0 . 0 0 0 1 ) ,  61 . 2±54 . 7 , 4 6 . 2±38 . 3 , 4 4 . 0z 4 6 . 5 .  
The concentrations on days two and three were not 
significantly different . The \ motility differed from 
the above pattern in that it did not significantly 
change f rom day one to two to three (p<0 . 59 ) , 
8 3 . 3±16 . 9, 8 4 . 9±15 . 9  and 84 . 0zl6 . 8  respectively. 

These data provide evidence that although there 
may be a drop in semen quality measures from day one 
to day two (volume, concentration, total motility and 
total count for processed and unprocessed specimens 
and motility for unprocessed specimen s ) , the quality 
measures do not significantly differ from days two to 
three. Additionally, motility of processed specimens 
remains constant throughout the three days. This 
information would prove useful in planning IUI cycles . 

51 INFLUENCE OF HOMOLOGOUS AND HETEROLOOOUS SEMINAL 
PLASMA ON THE VIABILITY OF FROZEN RAM SPERMATOZOA RECOVERED 
VIA THE SPERMPREP™ll FILTRATION METHOD. F. Rodriguez' and P.M. 
Zavos'. Chapel Hill Fertility Cenler1, Chapel Hill, NC, and Department of Animal 
Sciences', University of Kentucky, Lexinglon, KY, USA. 

A number of manipulalive melhods for fRSb semen are currenlly available lo remove 
undesirable spermatowa and debri and allow lhe recovery of high quality human 
spermalowa for use in various artificial reproduclive lechniques (ART). One of lhese 
melhods, lhe SpennPrep™, has yielded spermatowa of adequale qualitative 
characteristics that could be used for IUI purposes or cryopreserved and be used for tut 
at a later dale (Tohoku J. Exp. Med. 165:283). Previous data has also shown !hat 
semen manipulation via the SpermPrep™II filtration column melhod improved lhe pre
freeze and post-lhaw qualily of ram spermatowa. However, a reduction of sperm 
motility ( % MO) following filtration and friezing was noled among certain rams, due 
possibly to alteration or removal of molilily enhancing faclors in seminal plasma (SP) 
by lhe filtering process. The present study examined whether lhe post-thaw % MO of 
spermatowa from particular rams may be enhanced after filtration via restoring lheir 
own SP (HML-SP) or after suspension in SP from a group ofvasectomized rams (HRL
SP). Two consecutive ejaculates were taken from ten Polypay rams. The first ejaculales 
were centrifuged (7000 rpm x 25 min) to obtain the HML-SP fraction. Second 
ejaculates were mixed I: 1 with cryodilueot and filtered through lhe SpermPrep™II 
columns (ZBL, Inc., Lexington, KY, USA) until 1 mL of filtrate was obtained from 
each sample. The obtained filtered specimens were split into 3 aliquots !hat were 
processed for pelleting-freezing (Control) or for centrifugalion (4000 rpm x 10 min) 
and resuspension at a 1 :  1 :  1 (sperm pellel:diluent:SP) ratio wilh lhe corresponding SP 
treatment (HML-SP or HRL-SP) and then pellet-frozen on dry ice. The overall % MO 
was not improved (P> 0.05) by treating sperm with HML-SP (46.8 %MO) or HRL-SP 
(46.4 %MO) as compared to control sperm (42.8 %MO). However, treatment of 
filtered spermatowa wilh HML-SP appeared to reduce motility loss of sperm incubated 
for 3 h at 37°C (41.9% vs 24.0% vs 34.2%, respectively). In 509' of the rams (n=S), 
manipulatioa of filtered specimens via restoring SP enhanced lhe mean % MO in HML
SP (47.99') and HRL-SP (45.2%) specimens as compared to lhe coalrol non-filtered 
spermatowa (33. 7% ). This technique could have significant clinical applications in the 
use of frozen-thawed spermalowa for Al or olher forms of non-coital reproduclion 
purposes in sheep. 

52 QUAUTATIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF FROZEN-THAWED BOVINE 
SPERMATOZOA RECOVERED VIA THE SPERMPREP™ FILTRATION 
METHOD. P.M. Zavos, F.M. Woodford• and R.J. Grove•. Dept. of Animal Sciences, 
Universily of Kentucky and Andrology Inslitule of Lexinglon, Lexington, KY, USA. 

Molile, morphologically normal human spermatowa were separated from froun
thawed specimens via lhe SpermPrep™ filtration method (Zavos, Fertil Steril 57: 1326, 
1992). The availability of this melhodology which can remove morphologically 
abnormal, dead sperm from fresh or post-lbaw specimens would offer a fast and easy 
technique for lhe enrichment for heallhy, motile spermatozoa that can be used further 
in various artificial reproductive techniques (ART). The present study was designed to 
examine lhe qualitative characteristics of filtered spermatowa in conjunction with a 
short-term (3 hour) incubation. Frozen aliquots from a single ejaculate, from one bull, 
were used (Select Sires, Inc., Columbus, OH, USA) in this study. Specimens were 
!hawed, pooled and divided into 2 aliquots: aliquot 1 was used as control 
(12.5xlO'/mL) and aliquot 2 (100.0x l O'/mL) was used for filtration. The SpermPrep™I 
column was employed according to the manufacturer's specifications (ZBL, Inc., 
Lexington, KY, USA) using modified sodium citrate medium with 2 9' (v/v) fetal 
bovine serum. Aliquot 2 was slowly diluted I :  1 (v/v) wilh modified sodium cilrate 
medium and filtered via lhe SpermPrep™l method. During filtration, two different 
samples were obtained: during lhe 1st 5 minutes (Sample I) and the 2nd S mins 
(Sample 2) of filtration. Following filtration, the samples were evaluated and prepared 
for morphological evaluation. The post-tillered samples were then inr.ubated at 37°C 
and evaluated every 30 mins for 3 holll'$. The obtained data are shown below: 

Treatments 
(n= IO) 

Conlrol 
Sample I 
Sample 2 
Mean Sample 

Incubation time - 0 hours Incubation time = 3 hours 
Count motility grade normal motility grade normal 
(xlO') (9') (0-4) (%) (%) (0-4) (%) 

100.0 
33.0 
33.5 
66.5 

84.8 
92.9 
92.6 
92.8 

3.4 
3.8 
3.8 
3.8 

90.0 
85.7 
84.0 
84.9 

60.3 
62.5 
53.3 
57.9 

1.8 
2.7 
2.5 
2.6 

86.6 
80.9 
81.2 
Bl.I  

The results indicate that in spite of the high quality characteristics o f lhe post-lbaw 
specimens, the SpermPrep™ filtration yielded significant improvements in motility 9' 
and grade of motility (84.8% and 3.4 vs 92.8% and 3.8, respectively). However, no 
noticeable improvements were noted in any of the asse&Sed parameters following 3 
hours of incubalion. The SpermPrep™ liltralion mclhod as applied in lhe current study 
could play an important role in lhe colleclion and processing of semen from "problem 
bulls" and posl-thaw specimens employed in various fonns of ART. 
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53 IMPROVEMENTS AND SHORT TERM VIABIUTY OF MOUSE 
EPIDIDYMAL SPERMATOZOA RECOVERED THROUGH THE SPERMPREP™ 
FILTRATION METHOD. P.M. Zovos'�. D.J. Kaftani1• and J.R. Co=a1•. Dept 
Animal Sciences', University of Kentucky and Andrology Institute of l..aington'. 
Lexington, KY, USA. 

This study was designed to determine the effects of Sephadex filtration (SpermPrep™ 
method) on the separation of viable motile, morphologically normal mouse epididymal 
spermatoma and to study the viability of the recovered sperm over a 3 hr incubation 
period. Spermatoma were harvested from the caudae epididymides (5 animals per run; 
n = 10) follnwing bilateral testicular excision (Zovos et al. Theriogenology 25:281, l 986) 
and incubated in 2 mL of Test-Yolk buffer (TYB) at 36"C for 15 min. The specimen 
was then split into two aliquots (I mL each) with aliquot-I as the control and aliquot-2 
used for filtration. The SpermPrep™I column was employed according to the 
manufacturer's specifications (ZBL,lnc. Lexington, KY, USA) using TYB. During 
filtration (IO min), two different fractions were obtained: first 5 minutes (fraction I) 
and second S minutes (fraction 2). Tho two fnctions were evaluated and incubated at 
36"C and � for motility (%) and grade of motility (0-4) every 30 minutes for 3 
hours. Tho obtained results are shown below: 

Incubation time 
Q hQU!] � hours 

Treatments Count Motility Grade Normal Motility Grade 
(n= IO) (xlO') (%) (0-4) (%) (%) (0-4) 

Control 18.4±2.9 76.5±4.0 2.S±0.7 46±6.0 39± 1 1.3 0.82±0.4 
Sample I S.0±1.3 91 .0±2.0 2.9±0.6 48±7.0 65±9.4 1.67±0.9 
Samplo 2 3.3±1.4 92.0±2.0 3.1 ±0.S 46±5.0 6 1 ± 16.0 1.65±0.9 
Mean Sample 8.3" 91 .5±2.0 3.0±0.6 47±6.0 63± 12.7 1.66±0.9 

Tho results point out very clearly thal the filtration via tho SpermPrep™ method 
improved tho 5' motility and grade of motility (P<O.OS) but not the 5' normal level 
oflbe spermaloma. Also the SpermPrep enabled the recovery of 455' ("8.3x!O' sperm 
recovered) of tho total sperm processed in Ibo control aliquot (18.4x!O' sperm) which 
is consistent with previous observations. Most importantly, filtered spermatozoa 
incubated for 3 houn showed greater motility and grade of motility than the control 
spermatoma (635' and 1.66 vs 395' and 0.82, respectively). This is of significant 
importance since the filtration via the SpermPrep™ has selected not only greater quality 
spermatoma but also spermatozoa with significantly greater ability to survive over the 
three hour incubation period. 

54 COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENT OF SPERMPREP™II VS MINl-
PERCOLL FOR IN-VITRO PREPARATION OF HUMAN OLIGO ASTHENO 
TERATOZOOSPER.\flC SEMEN. S. Hamamah1, P.M. Zovos'. C. Barthelemy'•. G. 
Frico11•, M.L eou.t••, J. Lansac'• and D. Royere'•. Reproductive Biology Unit1, 
Dept. Ob/Gyn., CHU Bretonneau, 37044 Tours, France; Dept. of Animal Sciences', 
University of Kentucky and Andrology Institute of Lexington, Lexington, KY, USA. 

Among the different methods available for selecting motile and morphologically 
normal sperm from oligo-astheno-lenltozoospermic (OA 11 semen, both discontinuous 
density gradient and Sephadex filtration procedures seem to be very lltractive. Our aim 
was to compare Ibo SpermPrep™Il melhod (ZBL, Inc., Lexington, KY, USA) with the 
Mini-Percoll technique and subsequently measure the qualitative and quantitative 
profiles of the recovered spermatoma. The ejaculates (n=3S) from OAT patients 
(sperm count < lOx!O'/ml, motility < 105', normal morphology < 105') participating 
in our !VF program were diluted I :  I in B2 medium (v/v) and divided into two 
aliquots: aliquot one was prepared via Mini-Percoll discontinous gradient (Group I) and 
aliquot two via the SpermPrep™Il method (Group II; as described by Zovos, A.R.T.A. 
3: 15, 1992). Measurements were performed before and after sperm preparation and 
results were as follows: 

Parsmeters Assessed Before Treatment Group I Group II 

Sperm count (x I O'/mL) 9.4 ± 3.2 2.5 ± 0.8 4.3 ± 0.9 
Motility (%) 1 1 .0 ± 1.0 30.0 ± 3.0 47.0 ± 3.0 
Total motile sperm (xlO') 0.9 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.8 1.8 ± 1.2 
Normal forms ( 5') 6.0 ± 0.7 10.0 ± 2.0 8.7 ± 1.5 
Round cells (xlO'/mL) 2.0 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.2 

Total motile sperm CX>UDI was significantly higher after the SpermPrep™ll procedure 
(P<0.01). No differences (P>0.05) were noted between the two procedures in 5' of 
morphologically normal spermlloZDL However, a higher count of round cells 
(P < 0.05) was observed after SpermPrep™II filtration as compared to Mini-Percoll. 
In spite of this, the SpermPrep™II method yielded higher motile sperm numbers in 
OAT semen which is quite significant, especially for the OAT patients. The findings 
in this study suggest thal the SpermPrep™II method is the method of choice when 
compared to the Mini-Percoll method for OAT patients who experience severe 
spermatogenic deficiencies in their ejaculates. 
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55 EVALUATIONOFTHESPERMPREP™Il FILTRATIONMETHOD FOR 
USE WITII CRYOPRESERVED RAM SPERMATOZOA. F. Rodriguez' and P.M. 
Zavos'. Chapel Hill Fertility Center', Chapel Hill, N.C.; Department of Animal 
Sciences', University of Kentucky and Andrology Institute of Lexington, l..aington, 
KY, USA. 

The present study examined the qualitative characteristics of cryopreserved ram sperm 
recovered via the SpermPrep™II filtration method. Ejaculales (n�36) were obtained 
using an artificial vagina from Polypay (n-3) and Targboe (n-3) rams during the 
mating season. Comparisons of 5' sperm motility ( %  M), rate of forward motion 
(RFM; 0-4) and % normal acrosomes ( %  NAR) were made on split-samples proussed 
for freezing (Control-Semen), filtered via the SpermPrep™ll method and then frozen 
(Filtered-Semen), and after thawing and filtering part of the Control-Semen (Thawed
Filtered-Semen). lntenactions between stage of semen processing and treatment 
(P<0.001) and b..-1 and treatment (P<0.005) were evident. Filtered-Semen tended 
to maintain a higher % M th.an Control-Semen during the initial stages of semen 
processing, but not after thawing (P>0.70). Wben breeds were analyzed sepsrstely, 
the mean post-thaw % M of Control-Semen (49.3 % ) appeared slightly better (P=0.16) 
than in Filtered-Semen (43.35') within the Polypay b..-1. In contrast, the post-thaw 
5' M in Filtered-Semen was superior (P < 0.001) th.an in Control-Semen in the Targhee 
breed (55.3 vs 48.45', respectively). The RFM nf sperm in Ibo Filtered-Semen was 
consistently higher (P<0.01), regardless of stage of semen processing or b..-1. No 
specific changes were observed in Ibo 5' NAR due to semen treatment, stage of 
processing, b..-1 or ram. Thawed-Filtered-Semen yielded sperm populations with a 
mean of 82.35' M, a RFM of 3.7, and a mean % NAR of 73.4. Semen manipulation 
via the SpermPrep™ll filtrllion method may be a decisive factor in improving the pre
freeze and post-thaw sperm quality of rams used in artificial insemination (Al) 
programs. 

56 EFFECT OF MICRO-CELL CHAMBER ON WASHED 
HUMAN SPERM PARAMETERS. A. Agarwal, E. Ozlurk", K. R. 
Loughlin and I. Ikemoto". Division of Urology, Brigham and 
Women's Hospilal, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 02 1 15. 

The present study examines for the first time the influence of 
Micro-Cell chamber (Cyto Fluidics, Inc. ,  Silver Spring, MD) on 
sperm paramelers of washed human semen used for intrauterine 
inseminalion. Semen samples obtained from 26 patients with 
suspecled subfertility were analyzed after swim-up on a Hamilton
Thorn Motility (HTM) analyzer with use of Micro-Cell and Makler 
counting chambers. Four random fields were individually analyzed 
in each case, and the results for each field were printed separately. 
Sperm parameter values obiained with the Micro-Cell chamber 
decreased significantly belween field I and field 4 with P values as 
follows: motile sperm count, < 0.005, percenl motility, < 0.025, 
linearity, < 0.005, and slraighlness < 0.005. However, field I and 
field 4 values did not differ significantly when the Makler chamber 
was used. Our results suggest that the Micro-Cell chamber adversely 
affects motion parameters of swim-up specimens. The factors 
responsible for the decrease in sperm motion parameters after Micro
Cell use are not clear. In summary, the Micro-Cell chamber should 
be carefully evaluated before being used routinely in analyzing 
washed semen specimens. 

• 
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57 SUPERIOR CRYOSURVIV AL OF CHEETAH SPERM 
WITH MODERATE MOTIUIY 
B.S. Durrant, N.C. Pratt•, J.K.Yamada• 
CRES, Zoological Society of San Diego, San Diego, CA 921 12 

Traditional spermiograms which include motility, speed of 
progression and morphological abnormalities, are not useful for the 
prediction of fertility in the cheetah. However, the effects of these 
parameters on sperm cryosurvival is unknown. Semen was collected 
with an artificial vagina and randomly assigned one of 1 6  
cryopreservation protocols with the following variables: media 
composition and pH. freeze rate and aliquot surface area. Sixty-eight 
ejaculates with initial motility of 50-90% were analyzed for 
morphological abnormalities, post-thaw motility and speed of 
progression (SOP) and penetration of hamster ova. SOP was based 
on a scale of I to 5 (5 = fastest) and ranged from 2 to 5 i n  
experimental samples. Initial motility was positively correlated with 
initial SOP (p<.03), thaw motility (p<.06), and percent penetration of 
hamster ova (p<.04). Interestingly, initial SOP was negatively 
correlated with thaw SOP (p<.04), but thaw motility was positively 
correlated with thaw SOP (p<.000 1). Initial SOP was also negatively 
correlated with the percent of morphological abnormalities (p<.0005). 
Initial and post-thaw motility scores (IMS and TMS, respectively) 
were calculated as motility X SOP2. The percent of IMS retained at 
thaw (%IMST) was calculated as TMS/IMS X 100. IMS ranged from 
200 to 2250. Ejaculates with IMS of 600-1000 exhibited the highest 
TMS (p<.004) and percent penetration of hamster ova (p<.02). The 
only parameter affected by freeze method was %!MST (p<.008). 
However, because %!MST was not positively correlated with 
penetration of hamster ova, this analysis corroborates results 
previously reported (Durrant, et.al., 1990) which question the utility 
of the hamster assay for the development cheetah semen 
cryopreservation protocols. The results of the present study indicate 
that the optimal IMS for eryosurvival of cheetah sperm may not be the 
highest, and that evaluation of motility alone may not be sufficient for 
predicting fcrtili1fog potential post-thaw. 

58 PENTOXIFYLLINE AND PLATELET ACTIVATING 
FACTOR AS SPERM CRYOPROTECTANTS: TIME 

COURSE EFFECTS ON MOTILITY, VIABILITY, AND 
CAPACITATION. M. Bell, R. Wang', WJ.G. Hellstrom, and S.C. Sikka. 
Departments of Urology and Cell and Molecular Biology, Tulane 
University, New Orleans, LA 70112 

In recent years, several agents have been proposed as potential 
cryoprotectants in order to improve the post-thaw recovery of motile sperm. 
In our previous studies, both platelet-activating factor (P AF) and 
pentoxifylline (PTX) have demonstrated such cryoprotective effects. The 
present study further investigates the cryoprotective effects of PAF and 
PTX on motility, viability and capacitation of post-thaw human sperm. 
Freshly ejaculated semen samples from six normal volunteers in our donor 
program (with sperm count > 120 x 106) were equally divided into three 
aliquots; (a) control, (b) treated with 1 µM PAF and (c) treated with 3 mM 
PTX. The samples were diluted (1:1,  v/v) with Test-yolk freezing medium, 
and cryopreserved by slow, gradual cooling followed by immersion into 
liquid N2• After two weeks, samples were thawed at 37"C, washed, and 
resuspended in Ham's F-10 medium containing 3% BSA Samples were 
analyzed immediately and also after 6-hours for sperm motility (manual and 
by CASA), % viability (by Eosin Y staining), and % capacitated sperm (by 
fluorescence microscopy after chlortetracycline staining). Our results 
(Mean :!: SEM) are summarized as follows: 

PARAMETER 
0 hr POST THAW 6 hr POST THAW 

CONT PAF PTX CONT PAF PTX 
% Mot 17 :!: 3 27 :!: 4' 25 :!: 4' 12 :!: 2 15 :!: 2· 15 :!: 1 ·  
% Viab 51 :!: 3 55 :!: 2' 58 :!: 2' 41 :!: 3 46 :!: 2· 44 :!: 3 
% Capacit 26 :!: 2 33 :!: 3• 36 :!: 2' 45 :!: 6 51 :!: 5 52 :!: 4 

• denotes p < 0.05 compared to control. 

These results indicate that, when used as cryoprotectants, both PAF 
and PTX enhance post-thaw motility and viability for up to 6 hours. 
However, the stimulatory effect of these agents on sperm capacitation 
seems to be short-Jived. 

59 
cAMP CONCENTRATION OF HUMAN SPERM AFTER IN
VITRO STIMULATION BY ELECTRIC CURRENT R. 

Wang•, S.C. Sikka, E.L Kukuy•, M. Rajasekaran• and WJ.G. Hellstrom. 
Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 701 12-2699 

Previous studies have shown a time and dose-dependent deterioration of 
sperm motility and motion parameters by in-vitro electric current. The 
present study was undertaken to explore the changes in cAMP 
concentrations of human sperm after in-vitro stimulation by electric current 
and to observe for any potential protective effects by exogenous cAMP in 
sperm function from the electric current. Washed semen samples (40 
million motile sperm in Ham's F-10 media) from normal volunteers were 
incubated with or without 6µM exogenous cAMP in customized plexiglass 
cubic chambers (0.6 ml capacity) constructed with stainless-steel electrodes 
on opposing walls. Using the conventional G and S electroejaculation 
equipment (College Station, TX), 100 mAmps current was delivered for up 
to 10 minutes. The incubation temperature was kept at a constant range of 
29-32°C. At 0, 5 and 10 minutes, semen samples of 7µ1 aliquots were placed 
in Makler chambers for video recording and motion analysis using CASA. 
The cAMP concentrations (fmoVI07 sperm) of sperm (without exogenous 
cAMP) at 0 and 10 minutes of electrical stimulation were measured by RIA. 

The results showed time-dependent decreases in sperm motility, Ve! and 
Vsl after electric stimulation in samples without exogenous cAMP. After 5 
and 10 minutes of electrical stimulation, there was 3 1 %  and 50% decrease 
in sperm motility, 13% and 14% decrease in Ve!, and 17% and 26% 
decrease in Vs!, respectively. In samples with exogenous cAMP the same 
decreases were also observed. The cAMP concentration of the sperm at 0 
minutes (547.7 :!: 127.0) was the same as that at 10 minutes of stimulation 
(567.2 :!: 121.3)(p>0.05). 

This study suggests that the detrimental effects of electrical current on 
sperm motion parameters are not related to changes in cAMP concentration 
of sperm, and that exogenous cAMP will not provide any protection to 
sperm from electrical current. 

60 THE EFFECT OF PENTOXIFYLLINE AND PLATELET 
A CTI V A T I N G  FACTO R O N  S P E R M  c A M P  

CONCENTRATIONS AND ME.\IBRANE LIPID PEROXIDATION IN 
CRYOPRESERVED HUMAN SPERM R. Wang•, M. Bell, S.C. Sikka 
and W J.G. Hellstrom, Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, 
LA 701 12-2699 

Our earlier studies have demonstrated that pentoxifylline (PTX) and 
platelet activating factor (PAF) can significantly improve the motion 
parameters of post-thaw human sperm. This study investigated the effects 
of PAF and PTX on sperm cyclic adenosioe monophosphate (cAMP) 
concentrations and the extent of membrane lipid peroxidation (LPO) after 
chemical stimulation of post-thaw human sperm. Washed sperm from 
normal volunteers (n=6) were cryopreserved in Test-yolk buffer using 
standard protocol After two weeks, the sperm samples (20 x 106/ml) were 
thawed, washed and incubated with (a) 3 m.\I PTX, (b) 1 µM PAF or (c) 
1.5 mM PTX plus 0.5 µM PAF. Video sequences were recorded at 
intervals from 30 to 120 minutes and analyzed for spenn motion parameters 
using CASA. cAMP concentrations were assessed by radioimmunoassay and 
LPO levels were measured by malondialdehde (MDA)-thiobarbituric acid 
reactivity and expressed as oM MDNloB sperm. 

Our studies indicated a time course effect with maximal stimulation of % 
motility observed at 60 minutes .-ith PAF (29.0 :!: 1.0), PTX (30.5 :!: 1.5) 
and PTX plus PAF (35.0 :!: 1.0) compared 10 control (19.5 :!: 0.5). The 
maximal increase in Vcl was observed "'ith PTX plus PAF at 30 minutes 
(87.0 :!: 3.0); while with PAF (75.5 :!: 0.5) and PTX (79.5 :!: 2.5) at 60 
minutes compared to control (59.0 :!: 2.0). The cA..'vlP concentrations 
(fmoV107 sperm) were more than 3-fold higher for PTX ( 470.6 :!: 38.8) and 
PTX plus PAF treated samples (442.2 :!: 91.3) when compared with the 
PAF alone (133.1 :!: 6.4) and the control ( 133.6 :!: 13.5) samples. No 
significant differences were observed between any groups for LPO activity. 

This study suggests that both PAF and PTX can improve the motion 
parameters of post-thaw human sperm with the maximal effect observed by 
their combination. The stimulatory effect of PTX in these post-thaw 
samples is related to higher cAMP levels while another mechanism is likely 
to be operational for P AF. Protection against LPO related damage is not 
suggested to be the mechanism of action for P AF or PTX under these 
conditions. 

P-37 
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l"REEZE-DRIED EGG YOLK SUPPLEMEH'XATIOH EHRAHCES * SPERM 
BINDING IN rHE HEMI ZOHA ASSAY (HZA) . DE JOHNSON , WJ 
HOLMGREN , RS JEYEHDRAH, DEn. OB/GYM, HORmwES�RH 
UllIVERSin MEDICAL SCHOOL, P�ICE WOMEN ' S  HOSPITAL, 
CHICAGO , IL . 

Culture medium supplemented with three different 
concentrations of freeze-dried egg yolk as the protein 
supplement was evaluated using the hemizona assay ( HZA) . 
Hams F-10 containing either 0 . 03 ,  0 . 06 or O . lOg\ egg 
yolk(EM) were compared with control Hams F-10 + 7 . 5\ heat 
inactivated donor serum ( CM ) .  E j aculates obtained from four 
men were divided individually into two aliquot s .  One 
aliquot was processed with one of the three EM, while the 
other with CM. Both samples were filtered through a 
glasswool column, mixed with an equal volume of TEST yolk 
and incubated at 5° c for 1 hr.  Samples were then washed 
(400 x g/5 min) with their respective media to remove th� TEST yolk and sperm concentrations adjusted to 5 x 10 
motile sperm/ml . Salt stored, non-viable human oocytes 
were bisected resulting in matching zona halves. One 
hemizona was placed in a sperm droplet processed with one 
of the three EM, and the matching hemizona placed in a 
sperm droplet processed with the CM. There was no 
significant (p> 0 . 05 )  difference in the mean number of 
tightly bound sperm in the 0 . 03 and 0 . 10\ EM versus their 
CM, 94 and 136 vs 110 and 123,  respectivel y .  Similarly, 
there was no significant dif ference in the mean Hemizona 
Index ( H Z I )  between these two groups , 85 vs 133, 
respectively. However, significantly ( p< 0 . 00 1 )  higher 
binding was noted in the 0 . 06\ EM as compared to CM, 131 vs 
92, respectively. In addition, the 0 . 06\ EM had a 
significantly higher mean ( 15 5 )  HZI than the other two EM. 
Egg Yolk used as the protein supplement in culture medium 
significantly enhances sperm binding as measured by the 
HZA. Egg yolk may therefore be a suitable replacement for 
human sera in IVF cocultures . If this is true in IVF, the 
use of egg yolk as the protein supplement in culture media 
would be less labor intensive and more cost e ffective than 
the processing and screening of human sera. Hore 
importantly, it would al leviate the risk of possible 
disease transmission associated with the use of human blood 
products. 
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THE ABILin OP SPERM RECOVERED FROM THE URINARY BLADDER 
EHVIRONHEH'r ( "RETROGRADE EJACllLA�S" ) TO PEllETRA� ZONA 

FREE llAMS�R OOCY'rl!S 

D. Chen
*

, M . J .  Scobey
•

, R . s .  Jeyendran. Dept . of Physical 
Med . and Rehabilitation, Dept . of Ob/Gyn , Northwestern 

University Medical School ,  Chicago , Illinois .  

To optimize the recovery o f  viable spermatozoa from 
the bladder of spinal cord injured ( SCI ) men following 
electrost imulation and in retrograde ejaculators, various 
procedures are employed. Previously, it was shown that 
Ham ' s  F-10 with 3 . 5gm\ bovine serum albumin ( Ham ' s )  to be 
e ffective in maintaining spermatozoan quality even when 
mixed with up to 60\ ( v/ v )  urine, thus suggesting its 
possible use as a bladder infusate prior to 
electrostimulation. The fol lowing study was performed to 
determine the abil ity of sperm that had been exposed to 
various concentrations of urine to penetrate zana free 
hamster oocytes. Catheterized urine from different SCI 
patients was pooled to standardize it ' s  asmolality and pH. 
The pooled urine was added to Ham ' s  ta yield O ,  40, 80 and 
100 % ( v/ v )  urine. Ejaculates obtained from 4 donors were 
mixed with the various concentrations of urine, and 
incubated at room temperature for 1 hour to mimic the in 
vivo and in vitro conditions of retrograde e j aculated sperm 
prior to processing for intrauterine inseminations and 
other assisted reproductive techniques . Following 
incubation, samples were washed twice (x 400/5 min) and 
mixed with equal volume of TEST yolk prior to incubation at 
5 • c  for 22-24 hours . They were then washed twice (x 400/5 
min) and processed for sperm penetration assay. The sperm 
motility decreased only when the sperm was exposed to urine 
concentrations of 80\ or higher. However, the ability of 
sperm to penetrate zona free hamster oocytes decreased by 
half even when the sperm was exposed to 20' urine. No 
difference was noted for the penetration index for sperm 
incubated in these various concentrations of urine. 
Although individual variations in response to the outcome 
of the sperm penetration rate was observed among the four 
donors, it appears that even a 20\ urine exposure to sperm 
apppears to be deleterious to its functional capacity. 

P-38 
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EPPECT OP MILK OH THE ABILin OP SPERMATOZOA TO 
PEHETRA� ZONA-FREE BAMS�R OOCYTES 

M . J  Scobey
•

, W . J .  Holmgren, R . S .  Jeyendran. Dept of 
Ob/Gyn Northwestern University Medical School, Prentice 

Women ' s  Hospital, Chicago , Illinois 

The effects of milk on human sperm quality is not 
known even though it is extensively used as an semen 
extender for bull spermatozoa. This study was therefore 
undertaken to determine the effect of milk on human 
spermatozoan ' s  ability to penetrate zona-free hamster 
oocytes as compared with the TEST yolk extender 
( Refrigeration media; Irvine Scientific ) .  Commercially 
purchased homogenized milk was heated to 95•c for 10 min to 
inactivate the lactenin present in the milk and kept frozen 
until use. Twenty seven ej aculates were obtained from 
donors a=ter 2-3 days of sexual abstinence .  The ejaculates 
were washed twice (x 400/10 min) with Ham ' s  F-10 containing 
7 . 5\ serum J Ham ' s ) .  The sperm pellet was resuspended in 
Ham ' s  and divided into two aliquot s .  Equal volumes o f  
either milk or TESTY were added t o  each of the two 
al iquot s .  Both samples were cooled slowly and incubated at 
5 • c  for 22-24 hours . Following incubation the aliquots were 
washed twice (x 400/5 min) with Ham ' s  and processed for 
sperm penetration assay. Sperm preincubated in milk had 
a significantly ( p<0 . 0 5 )  higher penetration rate (mean±SEM; 
7 4 . 4+6 . 3 \ )  than the sperm preincubated with TESTY 
( 66 . B±6 . 6\ ) .  There was statistically no difference in the 
penetration index between milk ( 5 . 1±1 . 0 )  and TESTY 
( 4 . 4+0. 9 )  or the post incubation sperm moti l ity in milk 
( 36 . 7±4 . l )  and in TESTY ( 4 5 . 3±4 . 7\ ) .  Based on the data, 
it appears that the preincubation in milk better enhances 
the spermatozoan ' s  ability to penetrate zona free hamster 
oocytes as compared to preincubation in TESTY. If so, milk 
should be the semen extender of choice since it is natural,  
simple, inexpensive, readily available and can be easily 
processed. 

DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSES OF HUMAN SPERM TO VARYING 
64 CONCENTRATIONS OF PENTOXYFYLLINE WITH DEMONSTRATION 

OF TOXICITY . R . J .  Cartie* , G . M .  Centola. Andrology Lab , Dep� 
of Ob/Gyn, Univ . of Rochester Med . Ctr . ,  Rochester, NY. 

Pentoxyfylline (PF) , a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, is 
known to stimulate motility of fresh and frozen-thawed human 
sperm. The purpose of this study was to examine the effects 
of different concentrations of PF on motility (MOT) , path 
(curvilinear) velocity (PV) , and hyperactivation (HA) of 
fresh sperm from patients (n•24) , donors (n=6) and post-thaw 
(PT) donor sperm (n•S) . All specimens were examined at 0 . Sh 
after ejaculation using a Hamilton-Thorn 2030 motion analyz
er (CASA) . An aliquot of the donor semen was cryopreserved 
in LN2 using TEST-yolk-glycerol (Irvine Scientific, Irvine , 
CA) and thawed at RT prior to CASA analysis. Aliquots (approx 
1 0  million/ml) were diluted in !ml of one of the following : 
HTF only (control) , 2 . 5 ,  5, 1 0 ,  20 mg/ml PF in HTF. Specimens 
were incubated at 3 7 ° C  and CASA analyses were repeated at 0 ,  
. 5 , l , 2h .  The patient specimens were divided into two groups:  
mean% (SD) MOT < 20% ( 1 2 . 8  + 5 . 8 ) , and mean% (SD) MOT > 20% 
(37 . 8  + 14) . For fresh donor sperm, 2 . 5  mg/ml PF significant
ly stimulated PV and HA at 0 ,  I ,  2h , MOT at 0 ,  . 5  and 2h . PF 
at 5 mg/ml resulted in a decreased PV and HA, while MOT was 
decreased by 10 mg/ml. In the < 20% group , 2 . 5  mg/ml PF sig
nificantly stimulated MOT at . 5 ,  !, 2h, HA a t  0 and 2h. There 
was no effect on PV. For the ) 20% group , 2 . 5  mg/ml PF signif
icantly stimulated PV at . 5 ,  ! ,  2h , HA a t  . 5  and 2h . There 
was no effect on MOT. For PT donor sperm, 2 . 5  mg/ml PF sig
nificantly stimulated MOT at 0, . Sh and HA a t  . 5 ,  1 ,  2h . All 
parame t ers decreased with 5 and 10 mg/ml PF. In all groups ,  
there were profound decreases, often to zero, in motion par
ameters with addition of 20 mg/ml PF. These data indicate 
that 2 . 5  mg/ml PF may be the maximum beneficial concentration 
for normal sperm ( i . e . , fertile donors) . PF appears to have 
a variable effect on subfertile patient sperm, which may be 
related to initial sperm quality. There were minimal effects 
on PT sperm. At concentrations greater than 5 mg/ml, PF may 
have det rimental effects, reaching an obvious toxic level at 
20 mg/ml . 
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THE ABILITY OF SPERM TO SURVIVE CRYOPRESERVATION I S  
NOT RELATED T O  INITIAL SPERM CONCENTRATION . 

G . M .  Centola and J. Allen , Andrology Lab , Dep t .  of Ob/Gyn, 
University of Rochester Medical Center , Rochester,  New York. 

Cryopreservation is a standard protocol for storing semen 
from donors , and from men prior to cancer treatment .  The 
purpose of this study was to determine diffe rences in cryo
survival , as assessed by post-thaw motility (MOT) be tween 
donor and patient semen frozen at the same concentration and 
a f t er dilutions. Specimens from known fertile donors (n• l 3 )  
a n d  semen analysis patients (n• l 3 )  were assessed 0.5  h a f t e r  
ej aculation using a Hamilton-Thorn motion analyzer (CASA) . 
Each specimen was divided into three aliquot s :  original, 
diluted to �. and diluted to � the original count using syn
thetic human tubal flui d .  Each was frozen using TEST-yolk
glycerol ( Irvine Scient ific, Irvine, CA) (1 pa rt : 3 parts 
semen) in liquid N2 vapor and stored in the liquid for 48 h .  
All vials were thawed a t  RT , placed a t  3 7  C for 15-20 min , 
then assessed by CASA. The differences between means were 
compared using paired t-tes t s .  There was no significant dif
ference in the prefreeze sperm count and motility between 
the donors and patients (p•0 . 24) . The post-thaw MOT (mean 
+/- SEM) was as follows: 

undiluted � � 
Donor 20 . 5  ( 3 . 02) � ( 2 . 5 )  T9":'6'"C2 . 68) 
Patient 1 1 . 2  (2 . 3 )  1 0 . 8  ( 2 . 3 )  9 . 85 ( 2 . 27) 
p value 0 . 04 0 . 004 0 . 01 9  
In a separate series ,  donor (n� 7 )  and patient (n•7) specimens 
were adjusted to have a similar initial count (p•0 . 3) prior 
to freezing. The data (mean +/- SEM) were as follows: 

Pre-Cryo MOT Post-Thaw MOT 
Donor 6 7 . l ( 3 . 3) 24 . 7  ( 2 . 3 )  
Pat ient 5 4 . 4  ( 5 . 5 )  1 1 . 6  ( 4 . 1 ) *  (p=0 . 04)  
Donor semen consistently exhib ited a higher post-thaw MOT 
than patient sperm regardless of the initial pre-cryo count . 
These data suggest that post-thaw motility,  and hence cryo
survival is not dependent upon initial sperm concentration , 
or mo tility . Furthermore , there may be an inherent defect in 
patient sperm resulting in a greater susceptibility to damage. 

fifi :C,���� �::Z�:.X.�:�i.;:=: �u�:'o�P= 
'l'ERATOZOOSPERMIC MEJrf K Kaskar1, DR Franken1 , 

C van der Horst1, TF Kruger1, SC Oehninger', GD Hodgen1 • 
'Dept. Ob/G�n ,  Univ. Stellenbosch , Tygerberg Hospital , 
Tygerberg , Dept. Physiological Sciences, Univ. of the 
Western Cape, Bellvil le, and 1Jonea Inst . for Reprod. Med . , 
Medical College of Hampton Roads, Norfolk, VA. 

Objective: To determine the effect of caffeine and 
follicular fluid on human sperm velocity and zona 
pellucida binding. 

Experiaental Design and Participant• : Two studies were 
performed : one with caffeine ueing 4 subfertile patients 
and l fertile donor; the other with follicular fluid using 
7 fertile men. Sperm velocity and zona binding were 
evaluated for all samples with/without stimulant. 

Interventions :  Semen samples were incubated with/ 
without caffeine ( 6mM) or follicular fluid ( SO\ v/v) . 
Sperm velocity was measured at time intervals between O 
and 10 h of incubation, using frame-lapse video
micrography. Zona pellucida binding wae aeeeseed by 
hemizona aesay (HZA ) . 

Results: Follicular fluid ( FF) exhibited inhibitory 
effects on the eperm velocity after 8 h incubation ( 44 . 5  
±17 µm/eec vs. 3 2 . 6±13 µm/eec; pzO . Dl ) .  The mean number 
of sperm bound to the zona pellucid& for the 7 men after 
4 h incubation wae 80 . 33±25 ( without FF) ve. 80 . 5±25 (with 
FF) (p>0 . 05 ) . Caffeine showed a stimulatory effect on the 
eperm velocity of the fertile control sample at l h 
incubation; 6 l . 4 5±µm/eec vs. 40. 81±8µm/eec ( p<0 . 001 ) .  
After 5 h ,  the velocity was significantly lower in samples 
treated with caffeine; 5 1 . 9±7µm/eec ve. 6l. l±8µm/sec 
( p=0.001 ) . The teratozoospermic samples showed an 
inhibitory response to caffeine both at l h ( 3 l . 9±9µm/sec 
vs. 3 7 . 3±llµm/sec) and 5 h incubation ( 3 8 . 0±9 µm/eec vs. 
42 . 9±10 µm/sec ) .  The mean zona binding for the fertile 
control sample wae ll6±12 (without caffeine) vs. 119±8 
(with caffeine) . The mean zona binding for the 
teratozoospermic men was 40. 7±22 ( without caffeine) ve. 
40. 5±27 (with caffeine ) .  

conclusions: The data show that caffeine and 
follicular fluid do not produce a significant positive 
effect on sperm velocity nor on zona pellucida binding 
capacity . Ongoing studies are directed toward the 
investigation of other sperm function stimulants that 
could have a potential use in the treatment of male-factor 
pat ients . 

67 
COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT FILTRATION METHODS FOR THE 
RECOVERY OF VIABLE SPERMATOZOA. 
M.A. Damirayakhian, S. Tarchala, M. Perez-Pelaez*, L.J.D. Zaneveld. 
Dept Obstet Gynecol, Rush Med College, Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's 
Med Ctr, Chicago, IL and Inst Reprod Med, Chicago, II. 

Different filtration methods have been advocated for the recovery of 
viable spermatozoa, including glass wool filtration (Rhemrev et al, Fenil 
Steril 5 1 :  685, 1989) and SpermPrep™ (Fenil Techn Inc, Natick, MA). 
To determine which technique is optimal in our hands, two types of glass 
wool fiber were studied (microfiber code 1 12, Manville, Denver; and 
pyrex fiber glass, #3950, Baxter Scientific), the optimal one selected, and 
compared to SpermPrep II using normozoospermic ejaculates. The 
motility in the unfiltered control, and 1 12- and pyrex-filtrates averaged, 
respectively, 73 ± 7.5 % ,  89.2 ± 3 . 1  % and 62.8 ± 14.4%; the HOS
reactive sperm 70.4 ± 6.9%, 92.2 ± 3.6% and 74.2 ± 3.0% ; and the 
viable (eosin-unreactive) sperm 79.6 ± 6.1 %, 89.0 ± 2.5% and 71 .0 ± 
5.2% (n=5). All 3 variables improved significantly (p < 0.05) from the 
control with microfiber 1 12 but not with pyrex fiber. The motility in the 
unfiltered control, and 1 12· and spermPrep II-filtrates averaged, 
respectively: 58.7 ± 14.8%, 86.2 ± 6.8% and 61.2 ± 18.3%; the HOS· 
reactive sperm: 63.5 ± 10. 1 % ,  9 1 .0 ± 3.9%, 82.6 ± 7 . 1 % ;  and the 
viable sperm: 69.9 ± 10.5 % ,  88.1  ± 14.4% and 77.4 ± 20.5% 
(n = 10). Again, all 3 variables improved significantly (p < 0.05) with 
microfiber 1 12, whereas only the % HOS·reactive sperm improved 
significantly (p < 0.05) with SpermPrep II (but less so than with 
microfiber 1 12; p < 0.01). The sperm recovery tended to be somewhat 
bener (although not significantly) with SpermPrep II as compared to 
microfiber 1 12 (56% vs 42 % ). Of the methods tested, it appears that 
glass wool microfiber 1 12 is optimal for the isolation of motile, viable 
and HOS-reactive spermatozoa from normozoospermic samples. 

68 THE DETECTION OF ANTISPERM ANTIBODIES BASED ON 
SPERM MEMBRANE FUNCTION AND MOTILITY 
S . T .  Landau, L . S .  Chides ter• , D . T .  Carrell* , and R . L .  Urry* 
Division of Urology , University of Utah Center for the 
Health Sc ienc e s ,  50 North Medical Drive , Salt Lake City , UT 

In 10-20 percent of male infertility cas e s ,  immunologic 
fac tors are thought to play a s ignificant role . There is 
lit tle consensus regarding the selection o f  patients a t  
r i s k  for antis perm antibodies based on abnormalities of 
various semen analysis parame ters . Previous studies have 
both substantiated and refuted the correlat ion be tween the 
presence of antisperm antibodies and abnormalities in 
spec ific semen parame ters such as agglutinat ion and de
creased motility. We attempted to correlate the presence 
o f  antisperm antibodies with spec ific semen parame ter 
abnormal ities . regarding sperm membrane function and sperm 
mo t ility alone , in tandem, or combining all thre e .  Some of 
these nontraditional semen parameters have not previously 
been associated with the presence of antisperm antibodies . 
These parame ters include an analysis of the percentage of 
sperm exhibiting progressive mo tility,  an estimate of the 
live/dead ratio, and the hypoosmo tic swelling test (HOS) . 
We reviewed 249 semen analyses of patients seeking therapy 
for male infertil i ty . One hundred sixty-eight had serum or 
semen ant isperm antibodies ( 1 9%) based on Kibrick, Isoj ima , 
and Immunobead antibody testing. Sixteen patients had com
bined semen parame ter abnorma lities of progressive mo tility 
less than 50%, live/dead ratio less than 50%, and progres
sive mo tility less than 40%. However , only 6 o f  these 16 
pat ients demonstrated antisperm antibodies in serum or 
semen (38%) . The highest sensitivity in detecting anti
sperm antibodies based on these semen parame ters alone or 
in any combination was 34%. We conclude that the evalua
tion of these specific semen parame ters of sperm membrane 
function and mo tility are not clinically useful in pre
dic ting the presence of ant isperm antibodie s .  
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ANTI-SPERM ANTIBODIES ASSOCIATED WITH POOR 
FERTILIZATION IN VITRO. 
P. J.MacDouga11•1, I .  S.Tummon1 ,A. A. Yuzpe*1 A. Deutsch2. 
University of Western Ontario, London,  Ontario, Canada1 ,  and 
BioScreen New York, NY2 

Functional significance of antibodies on sperm is uncertain. 
To study the possible correlation of fertilization in vitro and sperm 
surface antibodies, a sensitive enzyme immunoassay 
(lmmunoscreen, Fertility Technologies, Natick, MA) was used to 
examine ejaculates provided for in-vitro fertilization at University 
Hospital in London. Thirty-four specimens were tested. Six were 
positive and 26 negative. Positive specimens had a total 
fertilization rate of 22% (1 1 of 49) while negative specimens had· a 
fertilization rate of 49% ( 1 00 of 205) (x2=1 0. 1 , P=0.002). Sperm 
concentrations (1 os/mL, mean ± SD) for positive and negative 
samples were 51 .3 ± SB and 96.4 ± 75 (P=0.1 B) respectively. 
Motility was not different between positive and negative (p=0.63). 
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Surface anti-sperm antibodies detected using a sensitive enzyme 
immunoassay are associated with poor ferti lization in vitro. Their 
presence alerts the clinician to a negative prognostic feature and 
allows improved patient management. 

70 CORRELATION OF SPERM PENETRATION ASSAY 
SCORES WITH HUMAN SPERM ACROSIN ACTIVITY. K.R. 
Loughlin, I .  Ikemoto• and A. Agarwal. Division of Urology , 
Brigham and Women 's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
MA 02 1 1 5 .  

The a i m  of this study was t o  investigate the relationship of human 
sperm acrosin activity with sperm fertilizing ability in semen 
specimens from I I suspected subfertile patients and 5 proven fertile 
donors. All specimens were first evaluated by computer assisted 
semen analyzer. Each specimen was then tested for acrosin activity 
by the method of Kennedy et al. ( 1989) and the sperm fertilizing 
ability was measured by the sperm penetration assay (SPA). The 
acrosin activity was significantly less (P < 0.01)  in the patient 
population (40.9 ± 26.4 ulU/106) than in the donor group (93.4 ± 
39.2). A significant correlation was seen between SPA scores and 
acrosin activity in patients and donors (r=0. 6834; P < 0. 0 1 ). Lower 
acrosin activity in patients was highly correlated with poor SPA 
scores; similarly a high acrosin activity in donors was found to 
correlate well with normal SPA scores. A significant correlation was 
also observed between acrosin activity and sperm motility in patients 
and donors (r=0. 639; P <  0.01); the sperm motility was significantly 
less in the patients than in donor specimens (P < 0.001). 

In conclusion, sperm acrosin activity was found to be closely 
related with sperm penetration assay results. Measurement of acrosin 
activity may serve as a simple and reliable sperm function test to 
predict its fertilizing ability. 
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71 
COMPARISON OF POST-THAW SEMEN PARAMETERS OF 

SPERM SEPARATED FROM SEMINAL PLASMA BY EITHER 
PERCOLL OR SEPHADEX G-15 (SPERM PREP 11) PRIOR TO FREEZING 
VS NON-SEPARATED FROZEN SPERM. D. Kiefer•, D. Katsoff, J.H. Check 
and D. Lurie•. UMDNJ, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School at Camden, 
Cooper Hospital University Medical Center, Department OB/GYN, Division of 
Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

One of the possible explanations for reduced motility and lowered hypo-osmotic 
swelling (HOS) test scores following freeze-thaw, may be the release of oxidants 
from damaged sperm or white blood cells. We considered that by removing the 
leukocytes and weaker sperm, by separation procedures prior to cryoprcscrvation, 
that less reactive oxygen species (ROS) would be released, and thus, the thawed 
specimen may have improved semen parameters. Nineteen semen samples were 
divided into 3 aliquots; the first portion was frozen immediately, the second 
subjected to Per co ti separation usin� 2 layer technique ( 45%, 90% ), and the 
third separated using Sperm Prep II . Each sample was frozen using a rapid 
eryopreservation technique, since this had been shown, previously, to provide 
superior specimens, compared to conventional freezing of separated sperm. The 
mean initial % motility for gr 1 (non-separated), gr 2 (Percotl) and gr 3 (Sperm 
Prep II™> was 76.5, 87.1 and 89.9 with % grade A sperm of 60.1, 67.6 and 68.4. 
Following freeze-thaw the % motility was 35.6, 39.1 and 38.9 respectively and for 
% A sperm was 41.7, 49.2 and 46.0%. The initial HOS score (%) was 83.2, 93.3 
and 94.4, post-thaw was 57.0, 57.2 and 62.8. Analysis of variance with repeated 
measures and appropriate post-hoc tests failed to demonstrate any differences in 
mean semen parameters related to the separation procedures nor any differences 
in mean semen parameters before and after freezing. The change in semen 
parameters before and after the freeze is also the same in all sperm preparations. 
Thus, sperm quality i.e. percent motility, % or the best moving sperm, and 
functional integrity or the sperm membrane, as determined by HOS score, were also the same after thawing. However, whenever one uses a separation procedure, 
sperm concentration will be reduced. In fact, the motile density (count/ml x % 
motility) decreased from 75.5 pre-freeze to 12.3xla6 /ml post-thaw in the 
unscparated specimen vs 21.3 .l're-freeze to 4.3xla6 /mL post-thaw for gr 2 and 
decreased from 20.5 to 4.3xlo" /ml for gr 3. The motile density was significantly 
higher in the unseparated specimens compared to the 2 groups having separation 
procedures. Similar to previous results with non-cryopreservcd sperm, the Sperm 
Prep n™ was equally effective as Percell for pre-freeze and post-thaw results. 
The data do not suggest any advantage to first separating the sperm from seminal 
plasma prior to cryoprcservatioh. 

72 COMPARISON OF SPERM QUALITY IN FRACTIONS 
PREPARED BY GRADIENTS OF PERCOLL AND ACCUDENZE: 
CASA AND BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS. M. SBRACIA*, L. 
VIGUE* and G. HUSZAR. Sperm Physiology Laboratory, Dept. 
OB/GYN, Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New Haven, CT 0651 0  

We have compared sperm recovered from pellets o f  40%-80% 
PERCOLL(P) and 35%-65% ACCUDENZE(A) gradients, centriluged 
at 500xg for 20 min. and 1 5  min. respectively. Duplicate aliquots of 1 1  
semen analysis samples (sperm cone.: 46.2±4.2 million sperm/ml, 
motility: 37.1 ±1 .5%, all values mean ± SEM) were examined 
independently at O time, at 4 hours and at 24 hours for motility 
parameters by CASA, for acrosome reacted sperm with 
chlortetracycline fluorescence (CTC) and for biochemical maturity by 
creatine kinase (CK) M-isoform concentrations (CK-M). The sperm 
motil ity was similar (59.3% and 57.7%) in the P and A pe llets. 
However the recovery of the motile sperm was higher in the A pellet 
(72% vs. 93%, p<0.0 1 ) .  The CK-M ratios were significantly improved 
compared to the initial samples (56.3%), but there was no differenc .. in 
the improvement between the P and A pellets (94% vs 91 %). At 4 
hours, the sperm motility in the P and A fractions was 42±3% and 
50±3% (p<0.001 )  and the concentrations of the motile sperm 
compared to zero time samples was 70±4% and 92+4%, respectively 
(p < 0.01), whereas the CASA values of CVL, LIN, ALH and BCF 
remained similar. The incidence of CTC in the A samples was 
substantially lower (P vs. A: 1 3± 1 %  vs. 6.2±1 %, p < 0.001). At 24 
hours the sperm motility in the P and A fractions was 26±2% and 
33±4% (p<0.05) , and the maintenance of sperm motility was 45±1% vs 
60±6% (p < 0.05) with no differences in the other CASA values. We 
can conclude that using ACCUDENZE is significantly advantageous 
with respect to maintenance of viability and acrosomal integrity. The 
CK-M ratios were improved by about 60%, but there was no 
difference in sperm quality between the two gradients (Supported 
by HD-1 9505 and by the Sapienza U niversity, Rome). 
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73 CORR ELATION AMONG LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE 
(LOH), LDH-X AND CREATINE PHOSPHOKINASE (CK) 
ACTIVITIES IN HU MAN SPERMATOZOA. S. LALWANI*, L. VIGUE* 
and G. HUSZAR. The Sperm Physiology Laboratory, Department 
of OB/GYN, Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New Haven, CT 06510 

As a part of our studies on blochemlcal markers In human 
sperm, we have examined the relationship among total LOH 
activity, the relative concentrations of the LDH-X lsoform and 
CK-activity In 37 normospermlc and 1 5  oligospermlc samples 
(sperm concentrations: 59.7:1:4.6 and 9.8:1: 1 .5 milllon sperm/mQ. 
The LOH activity in the two groups (expressed as LOH IU/100 
milllon sperm, mean:1:SEM) were 12.9:!:2 and 37.5:1:6.5, and the 
respective sperm CK-activities were 2.3:1:0.6 and 36:1:14 CK IU/100 
mlllion sperm (p<0.01 and p<0.001 in the two comparisons). There 
was a relationship between the LOH and CK-activities: r=0.48, 
P=0.02, N=27 pairs. We have also determined total LOH activity, 
and using the TITAN GEL-PC system (Helena Laboratories), the 
concentrations of the LDH-X isoform in semen samples with 
sperm concentrations in the >30 and <20 miillon sperm/ml range 
(N=20 and 1 1 ). The total LOH activity in the two groups were 
1 0.6:1:1 .2 vs. 37.5:1:6.4 LOH IU/100 milllon sperm (p < 0.001), 
whereas the relative concentration of the LDH-X isoform was 35.0 
:1:1.6% vs. 25.8:1:3.7% (p<0.05). We can conclude that LOH, similar 
to the sperm CK concentrations, is higher in the oligospermic 
specimens. This appears to be related to the incomplete 
extrusion of the cytoplasm during terminal spermatogenesls 
(Huszar et al. Mol. Repr. Dev., March 1993). We are Investigating 
the differences In LDH/LDH-X ratios as to whether or not they 
have any clinical relevance in evaluating semen samples 
(Supported by HD-19505). 

7 4 FREEZING METIIOD AND FREEZING MEDIUM EFFECTS ON 
POST THAW SPERM FUNCTION. I C. L Gnatuk, 2G. D. Ball, * I  

Dept of Obstenics and Gynecology, Pennsylvania State University, Hershey 
Medical School, Hershey, PA; 2 Depts. of OB/GYN, Laboratory Medicine, 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN. 

Various freezing methods and cryoprotectants have been used in an 
attempt to improve post (ii) thaw spenn motility and function. This study 
examined pre-freeze and post thaw parameters of sperm function for three 
methods of freezing and two cryoprotectant media. Aliquots of pooled donor 
semen were combined by dropwise addition of either human spenn preservation 
medium (HSPM) orTesTris egg yolk buffer medium (Test-Yolk). The extended 
semen was then frozen by exposure to liquid nirrogen vapors (V AP), direct 
plunge into liquid nitrogen (LN2) or in a computerized staged freezer (CSF). 
Eight replicates were examined. Parameters evaluated included hamster egg 
penetration assay (HEPA), lateral head displacement (ALH), and % Dead (%0) 
which all significantly increased ii thaw; % alive not acrosomc reacted, Creatine 
phosphokinase (CPK) concentration, % Motility (% Mon. curvilinear velocity 
(VCL), and straight line velocity (VSL) which all significantly decreased ii thaw. 
Parameters that varied significantly ii thaw among the methods included HEPA, 
%0, and % MOT. Spenn frozen by the VAP (49.5%) and CSF (46.7%) 
performed better on the HEPA, than the sperm frozen by LN2 (28.7%) (p<0.01). 
There was no difference on the HEPA for VAP vs CSF. Freezing via LN2 
yielded a higher percentage of dead sperm (53.3%) ji thaw than did the CSF 
method (45.8%) (p<0.05). The ii thaw % D was not different from either of 
those methods when the VAP method was used (49.0%). CSF yielded the 
highest ji thaw % MOT, (8.9%) significantly higher than ii thaw % MOT for the 
VAP method (5.9%) (p<0.01). Only HEPA varied significantly ii thaw between 
media. Mean HEPA was 48.9% for Test-Yolk and 33.9% for HSPM (p<0.01). 
Use of Test-Yolk medium with either the VAP orCSF method yielded an 
additive, not a synergistic, effect on ii thaw HEPA We conclude that Test-Yolk 
medium storage utilizing either the V AP or CSF method yields sperm with the 
highest perfonnance on the HEPA bioassay of sperm function. Direct plunge 
into liquid nitrogen is the method least effective for cryopreservation of live 
spenn. Cryopreservation with Test-Yolk medium and a slow cooling method of 
freezing may be the best choice for cryopreservation designed to preserve ii thaw 
spenn function. 

75  

THE INHERENT PROBLEM OF SPERM MOTILITY ESTIMATION 

J. Fan
*

, A . J .  Peters
*

, D. Barisic
*1 , R . s .  Jeyendran , Dept . 

Ob/Gyn, Nof!:hwestern University Medical Schoo l ,  Chicago, 
IL 606 1 1 ,  Zagreb University Medical Schoo l ,  Croatia 

The estimation of sperm motility is an integral part 
of fert i l ity evaluation and management . To evaluate the 
accuracy of sperm mot ility estimation, three different 
ej aculates were analyzed for sperm motility using a Makler 
chamber. The sperm moti l ity was manually assessed between 
13-33 times for each sample .  The mean ± s . o . , ( range) for 
the 3 ej aculates was 75±11\ ( 47-90\ ) ,  46±15 \  ( 2 1-7B\ ) ,  and 
57±7\ ( 46-70\ ) .  To determine if this wide range in sperm 
moti l ity assessment is inherent in the technique of 
moti l ity estimation, B ejaculates were processed and 
analyzed for sperm motility as follows. Each ejaculate was 
divided into two equal portions . One portion was killed by 
repeated freezing and thawing, and the other portion was 
kept at room temperature. Known amounts o f  the killed 
sperm portion was added to the fresh portion so as to yield 
100, BO, 60, 40, 20 and 0\ fresh ejaculate. Sperm motility 
was determined and analyzed for significant d i fferences in 
sperm motil ity among the various proportions of fresh 
ejaculate. The mean±S . D .  for the various proportions of 
fresh ej aculates was 7 7 . l±lB . 2 ,  62 . 5±17 . 3 ,  5 0 . 0±14 . 2 ,  
3 5 . 4±9 . 3 ,  22 . 5±6 . 6 ,  and 0\ for 100 , B O ,  6 0 ,  4 0 ,  2 0  and 0\ 
fresh ej aculate respectively. Significant d i fferences for 
mean sperm motil ity was observed between the 100, 60, 20 
and 0\ fresh ej aculates ( p<0.05 ) ,  between the 40 and BO\ 
fresh ejaculates ( p<0 . 0 5 )  and between the 40 and 100\ fresh 
ej aculates ( p<0 . 01 ) . Significant dif ferences could not be 
determined between inunediately adjacent groups of fresh 
ej aculates (eg. 20 vs 40\ ; 40 vs 60\ ; 60 vs BO\; and � ys 
100\ ) .  These findings suggest that pres�t-methOds of 
sperm motil ity estimation have at lea'li:-a 20\ inherE!nc-
variation from observed values. This va"t'iet. ould 
considered when interpreting sperm motility results. 

76 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN POST-WASH TOTAL MOTILE 
SPERM COUNT (TMC) AND RESULTS OF INTRAUTERINE 

INSEMINATION llUll. J. Brasch•, S. Tarchala , R.G. Rawlins , E. 
Radwanska•, Dept. of Ob/Gyn, Rush-Presbyterian-St.Luke's Medical Center, 
Chicago IL 60612. 

IUI is commonly performed for male factor infertility as well as empirically 
to enhance the probability of conception. However, the probability of 
pregnancy as a function of TMC in the IUI sample has not been examined. 
In this study, we evaluated 1 205 cycles in 546 patients undergoing IUI 
during 1 989-1 991 ;  1 1 5  pregnancies occurred 19.5%/cycle, 2 1 . 1  %/patient(. 
Indications for procedure, mean age of patients, ovarian stimulation, and 
semen preparation protocols were comparable between pregnant and 
nonpregnant groups of patients. Life table analysis was performed for the 
cumulative pregnancy rate after IUI (Fig. 1) which reached 52% after six 
attempts. The relationship between TMC in IUI samples and the resulting 
pregnancies (Fig 2.) was tested by contingency table analysis. There was a 
trend toward an increasing percentage of conceptions with increasing TMC, 

which reached significance lp<0.05) when the TMC used for IUI exceeded 
20 million. 
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77 CORRELATION BETWEEN SPERM MOTILITY AND RHODAMINE 1 23 
STAINING AS ASSESSE? BY FLOW cyTOMETRY OF DO�OR AND fATIENT SPERM. G . M .  Centola , � ·  Allen , J . F . Leary* , 

Andrology Lab , Dep t .  Ob/Gyn, Cell Analysis and Sorting Fac
ility, Dept .  Pathology, Univ . of Rochester,  Rochester, NY . 

Rhodamine 1 2 3  is a fluorescent stain which when bound to 
mitochondria will give an assessment of the mitochondrial 
compartment o f  cells . The purpose of this study was to det
ermine the relationship between Rhodamine 1 23 (Rl23) stain
ing and intensity and sperm motility (MOT) . Both fresh and 
thawed (PT) donor (n=25) and fresh patient (n• l5) semen spec
imens were assessed at 0 . 5h after ejaculation using a Hamil
ton-Thorn motion analyzer (CASA) , then stained with propidium 
iodide and R l 2 3 .  At least 30, 000 sperm were assessed using a 
multicolor f low cytometer for simultaneous measurement o f  
Rl23 a n d  propidium iodide. The d a t a  were assessed using two 
sample t-tests and correlations were determined . The mean 
+/- SEM o f  the data were as follows: 

% R l 23+ Intensity R l 23+ % Motile 
Donor ( fresh) 8 2 . 9  (2 . 1 ) 1 40 . 8  ( 4 . 2 )  70 . 9 ( 2 . 0) 
Donor (PT) 54 . 2  ( 3 . 4 )  1 2 8 . 6  ( 4 . 7 )  29 . 1 ( 2 . 3) 
Patient 55 . 4  (3 . 9) 1 49 . l ( 4 . 7 ) 50 . 8 ( 2 . 7 ) 
The % R l 23+ was significantly (p•0. 000) reduced in the PT and 
patient sperm as compared to fresh donor sperm. The R l 23 
fluorescence intensity ( INT) was reduced in the PT (p=0 . 005) 
but not in patient (p•0 . 2) sperm. When the patient group was 
divided into a < 50% and >50% mean MOT group , a s t rong posit
ive correlation between MOT and % R l 23+ (cc•0 . 70) and INT 
(cc=0 . 93) was seen only in the > 50% grou p .  In the ( 50% group 
a weaker association was seen between motility and % Rl23+ 
(cc=0 . 1 6 )  and INT (cc=0 . 30) . When donor MOT { 70%, a weak neg
ative correlation existed between MOT and % R l 23+ and INT. 
When the PT MOT was < 30% , the only correlation seen was bet
ween % R l 23+ and INT (cc•-0 . 8 1 ) . When PT MOT ) 30% , there was 
a weak negative correlation between MOT and INT (cc=-0 . 30) , 
or between % R l 23+ and INT (cc•0 . 30) . These data indicate a 
good positive relationship between MOT and % R l 2 3  staining 
and intensity when patient sperm MOT was > 50% . Interrelation
ships within other groups are complex, await further analysis . 

78 EFFECT OF PENTOXYFYLLINE ON MOTILITY PARAMETERS AND 
HYPERACTIVATION OF FRESH AND POST-THAW DONOR SEMEN 

AND SUBFERTILE PATIE�T SEMEN . S .  Sood*, G . M .  Centola , J .  
Allen, V .  Lewis* , Andrology Lab, Dep t .  Ob/Gyn, University 
of Rochester Medical Center, Rocheste r ,  New York. 

Pentoxyfylline (PF) has been shown to stimulate motion 
parame ters o f  fresh (Rees et al. J. Reprod . Fertil . 90: 147 , 
1 990) and pos t-thaw (PT) human semen (Hammi t t  et a l .  Fertil. 
Steril . 52 : 495 , 1 989) . The purpose of this study was to ex
amine the e f fects of PF on motility and hyperactivation 
(HA) o f  fresh (N= l4)  and PT donor (N• l3) semen and fresh 
semen from subfertile patients (N• l 4) . Donor and patient 
semen was examined at 0 . 5h after ejaculation by CASA (HTM-
2030 , Hamilton-Thorn Research, Danvers, MA) . For cryopres
ervation, an aliquot was frozen in liquid N

2 
using egg yolk 

glycerol medium ( I rvine Scientific,  Irvine , CA) . Following 
a 48h storag e ,  the specimens were thawed at RT. Fresh and PT 
specimens were diluted 1 : 1  with human tubal fluid (HTF) 
containing 0 . 5% human serum albumin , centrifuged at 300xg 
for 10 min and the resuspended pellet divided into two 
aliqu o t s :  HTF only (Control) and HTF + 3 . 6mM PF. CASA anal
yses were repeated for both groups at 0 , 1 5 , 30,45 min, 1 , 2 ,  
4 h .  P F  significantly increased the % HA a t  1 5 , 45 min, l , 4h 
and the path velocity (PV) at 30 min , 2 , 4  h of fresh donor 
semen. Mot i lity (%) was also stimulated by PF but was not 
significantly dif ferent from controls. In PT semen, PF 
signif ic an t ly s timulated HA by 30 min after addition. 
Although HA and PV remained high for 4 h, only the HA was 
significant for the PF group . For the subfertile patient 
group , significant stimulation o f  HA and PV occurred only 
after l hour of exposure to PF. The % motility of the 
patient group appeared higher with PF,  but the values were 
not significantly different than control s .  The peak % HA 
value was significantly greater in the PF group than the 
control in each of the test groups,  although the t ime of 
peak HA was variable. These data indicate that PF is 
capable of stimulation of % HA and PV of fresh and frozen 
semen. There appears to be a lag time for s t imulation of PT 
semen (30 min) and a greater lag time (0. 5- lh) for patient s .  
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79 N O RM A L  M O R P H O L O G Y  A F T E R  P R E P A R A T I O N  BY 
S W I M - U P  A N D  P E R C O L L  

M.  An d e r s o n ,  R .  S h e l d e n * . R o b e r t  W o o d  J o h n s o n  
M e d i c a l  S c h o o l ,  N e w  Bru ns w i c k ,  N J  0 8 9 0 1 . 

T h e  s w i m - u p  a n d  P e r c e l l  me t h o d s  a r e  t w o  
c u r r e n t l y  p o p u l a r  m e a n s  o f  p r e p a r i n g  s e m e n  s am p l e s  
f o r  i n s e m i n a t i o n .  B o t h  m e t h o d s  a c c o mp l i s h  
p r od u c i n g  a h i g h l y  m o t i l e  s p e r m  p o p u l a t i o n , b u t  
p r o c e d u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  r e s u l t i n  t h e  m e c h a n i s m s  
o f  h o w  t h e s e  m o t i l e  s p e rm p o p u l a t i o n s  a r e  a c h i e v e �  
W e  h a v e  p r e v i o u s l y  e s t ab l i s h e d  ( u n p u b l i s h e d  d a t a )  

t h a t  t h e  s w i m-up m e t ho d ,  b e c au s e  i t  s e l e c t a  f o r  
s p e rm w i t h g r e a t e r  m o t i l i t y a n d  v e l o c i t y ,  a l s o  
s e l e c t s  f o r  t h e  m o r e  m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y n o r m a l  s p e rm .  
I t  w a s  o u r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  wh e t h e r  t h e  
p e r c e n t  o f  n o rm a l  m o r p h o l o g y  a f t e r  P e r c o l l  
p r o c e s s i n g  w o u l d  b e  d i ffe r e n t  w h e n  c omp a r e d  t o  t h e  
s w i m - u p  m e t h o d .  

N = 4 6  
S e m e n  a n a l y s i s  
P o s t s w i m - u p  
P o s t  P e r c o l l  

N O RMAL M O R P H O LOGY 

x % 41:8 6 3 .  1 64 . 2  

S D  
18."a 
1 9 . 3 
2 0 . 0  

S E M  
oYe 0 . 39 
0 . 40 

T h e  c h ange in n o r m a l  m o r ph o l o gy a f t e r  
s w i m - u p  a n d  P e r c e l l  p r o c e s s i n g  w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t ly 
d i f f e r e n t  ( p =  > 0 . 00 1 ) w h e n  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  s e m e n  a n a l y s i s  n o r m a l  m o r p h o l o g y  r e su l t s . 
T h e r e  w a s  no s i gn i f i c an t  d i f f e r e n c e  in n o r m a l  
m o rp h o l o g y  w h e n  s e m e n  s a mp l e s  w e r e  p r o c e s s e d  
u s i ng e i t h e r  t h e  s w i m-up o r  P e r c o l l  m e t h o d .  

80 UNIQUE QUALITIES OF SNOW LEOPARD (PANTHERA 
UNCIA) SPERM: IN VITRO FUNcnON AND CUL1URE 

REQUIREMENTS. T.L. Roth*, J.G. Howard, A.M. Donoghue•, W.F. 
Swanson•, 10.C. Whanon• and D.E. Wildt*. National Zoological Park, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC 20008; 1New York Zoological 
Society, Bronx, NY 10460 

Sperm from a host of wild felid species (leopard cat, cheetah, puma, 
tiger) readily bind to and penetrate the bilayered zona pellucida (ZP) of 
domestic cat oocytes in vitro. This functionality assay routinely is 
conducted in Ham's FIO (HFIO). a medium that also suppons successful in 
vitro fenilization in these species. In a preliminary study, we noted that the 
motility of snow leopard sperm decreased rapidly in HFIO. Therefore, we 
designed a study to examine the (I) sensitivity of snow leopard sperm to 
"complex" versus "simple" culture media and (2) ability of these sperm to 
interact with domestic cat oocytes. Electroejaculates were collected from 8 
snow leopards and 100 µI aliquots assigned to 5 treatments: HFIO, phos
phate buffered saline (PBS), RPMI-1640 (RPMI), human tubal fluid (lfIF) 
and PBS supplemented with pentoxifylline (1 mg/ml; PBS-P). Samples 
were evaluated for sperm motility longevity hourly for 6 h, using a sperm 
motility index (SM!). a value that combines both sperm % motility and rate 
of forward progression. Sperm (5xl0' motile) from the HFIO, PBS and 
PBS-P treatments also were co-cultured with cat oocytes (96/trcatment) for 
6 h and then oocytes were fixed and evaluated for sperm bound to the ZP, 
within the outer 1/2 of the ZP, the inner 1/2 of the ZP and the perivitelline 
space (PVS). The mean (±SEM) SMI of ejaculates was 81.6±1.9. At 2 h, 
SMI in PBS-P (55.5±5.5) was greater (P<0.01 )  than in PBS (46.3±4.4) 
which, in tum, was superior (P<0.01) to HFIO (17.3±7.8), lITF 
(9.4±6.3) and RPM! (4.4±4.3). PBS-P treatment enhanced (P<0.01) the 
proportion of cat oocytes with bound but not penetrated snow leopard 
sperm. Only 1-3 oocytes/treatment group contained sperm in the inner ZP, 
and no oocytes exhibited sperm in the PVS. 1bis spenn-oocyte penetration 
failure appeared related to cross-species incompatibility rather than culture 
system inadequacy because 4/9 snow leopard oocytes co-incubated in PBS 
with conspecific sperm fertilized in vitro. In summary, the snow leopard 
appears unique among felids in that (I) sperm function in vitro appears 
enhanced by a simple rather than complex culture medium and (2) a mech
anism exists that prevents these sperm from fully penetrating heterologous 
domestic cat oocytes. (Supponed by the Phillip Reed Foundation and the 
Ralston Purina Company/AAZPA Conservation Endowment Fund.) 
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GHETE I NT R A FALLOP I A N TRANSFER I G I F T I  D A T A  ON i E N  l l TH 
V A R  I CO C E L E S .  
J .  L .  Karu r ,  S .  L .  C o r s o n ,  J ,  H e l s o n ,  F .  A .  B i t z e r ,  a .  Goc i a l .  
R o b t .  lood J o h n son M e d i c a l  S c h o o l a t  C 1 1 d e n ,  C 11den , HJ 0 1 1 0 3 ,  
P e n n s y l v a n i a  H o s p i t 1 I ,  P h l l a d e l p h l a ,  P A  1 9 1 0 7 .  

V a r i coce l e s  hlY! bu n  v ined a s  1 t r e a tab l •  c1 u se o f  1 1 1 1  
i n f e r t i l i t y .  O u r  I y e i r  p r eg n a n cy  r a t e  p o s t  v a r i coe< l ectuy h a s  
b e e n  3 4 . 61 .  H o rne r ,  s ou  un r eu i ned i n f e r t i l e  desp i t e cor r e c t i o n 
of t h e s e  l e s i o n s ,  a n d  re have c o n s i d e r e d  B s i s ted repr oduct i v e  
t e c h n i q u e s f o r  t hn .  l n t r i u t e r i n e  i n se1 i n i t l o n l l U l l  w i t h 
s t i 1 U l a t ed c y c l e s  h a s  been u s e d ,  and re reported a f e c u n d i t y  r a t e  
o f  0 . 0 9  w i t h  I U I  f o r  p D l t  v a r l c o c e l ec t o1y  pat i e n t s  a n d  a nor1 1 I  
s p e r 1  p e n e t r a t i o n t s s ay 1 .  A l t h o u g h t b e s e  add i t i o n a l  p r egnanc i e s 
w e r e  r e l c oud , sou p o s t  va r l c o c e l ec t a o y  pat i e n t s  st i l l  reu i n e d  
i n f er t i l e  a f t e r  3 s t i 1 u l a ted J U I  cyc l e s .  For t h i s  res i d ua l  
p o p u l a t i on ,  r e  pe r f o rud G I F T ,  a n d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t " p r esent d a t a  
t o r  3 c l i n i c a l  grou p s r  276 1 e n  1 1 t h i d i o pa t h i c i n fe rt i l i t y a n d  n o  
v a r l c o c e l e s ! G r oup I I ,  1 6  1 1 t h  var i c o c e l e s  who r e f u s ed s u r g e ry 
! Gr o u p  I l l ,  a n d  1 1  p o s t  ur l co c e l ect o1y p a t i e n t s  who f a i l ed c o i t u s  
a n d  I U I  ! G r o u p  1 1 1 1 .  T h e  g r o u p s  r e r e  c o1par 1 b l e  for a g e  o f  t h e  
1 1 1 1  ' " '" 3 6 . 5  yur s l ,  fna l e  ( 1 110 3 4 . 2  yurs l  and d u r a t i o n  o f  
l n f e r t l l l t y  ( 1 11n 5 3 . 6  1onth s l .  S upe rov u l a t i o n  w i t h h u oan 
gonadat r o p i n s  us ned I n  every G I F T c y c l e .  GnRH a

!
o n l  sts "" 

us e d  I n  1 23 c y c l e s b a s ed u p o n  e i p e r i e n c e  1 l t b I U I .  h •  1ho l e  s e1!1 
: :!::: �:sl: e o �arh:', �!:.�r:�em:ci:' t : r:: W:!l!Wl ::.i: t ���� 
o i l  s p e r 1 / 1 I ,  < 501 n o t , < 401 n o ru l 1 o rp h l .  The pe rce n t a ge of 
p a t i e n t s  1 1 t h  0 de f e c t s  11s 1  G r o u p  I 6 5 1 ,  Gr"p I I  5 6 . 2 1 ,  G r o u p  I l l  
3 9 . 5 1  I p  < 0 . 00 1 1 .  T h e  uan 1 o t l l e  s p e r 1  c o u n t s  I n  the f i n a l  
m�i

1
! i l l i � : : ·�r:::

c
WM'.�·G�:::

1
: 1 1

b
m'.i: m·i:: ,i�m 1 

p r eg u ncy r a t e s  d i f f e r e d .  F o r  t h e  f i r s t  c yc l e  1 3 6 9  c 1 S e s l ,  t h e  
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  l i ve b i r t h s  u s  G r o u p  I 23 . DI ,  G r o u p  I I  2 5 . DI, G r oup 
I l l  3 9 . 1 1  I p < 0 . 0 1 1 .  For a l l  c y c l e s  1 5 36  c a s e s l

i 
t h e  p e r cutage  

u s  G r o u p  I 2 3 . 6 1  G r o u p  I I n . 21 G ro up  I l l  3 4 .  I I p < D . 05 1 .  
T h e s e  d a t a  s ugges! that G I FT 1 1 y  bene f i t  pat i e n t s  1 1 t h  a m l c o c e l e  
h i s t o r y  1 b o  f i l l ed c o i t u s  and I U I .  T h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s a r e  1 l t a  p o s t  
v a r l co c e l e c tny pat i e n t s .  
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hr11r, J .  l.  et . 1 1  lnsn l nat l on data on un 1 l t t  11r i coce les . 
Fort Ster I I .  57 1 I OU ,  1 992 

THE SEMEN ANALYSIS - ITS USE IN PREDICTING RELATIVE FERTILITY POTENTIAL 
M.J. Zinaman, E.D. Clegg, C. Brown• ,  S.J. Stahl • ,  D. Mazzocco' ,  Dept. of Ob/Gyn, 
Loyola University, Maywood, IL 601 53, USEPA, Office of Research and 
Development, Washington, DC 20460, DCPC, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
MD 20892, and Dept. of Ob/Gyn, Georgetown University, Washington, DC 20007 

Male fertility potential is most frequently quantitated with the use of the semen 
analysis ISA). Of increasing interest is the ability to identify relative male fertility 
potential to assess possible adverse affects of exposures to reproductive hazards 
which may result in subtle alterations in semen parameters. In order to learn if the 
SA of •highly• fertile men differed from men of •resser• fertility we compared basic 
semen parameters from men who could effect a pregnancy within the first three 
months of trying to those who could not within this short interval. One-hundred
ninety-four couples without risk factors for infertility who were willing to attempt 
pregnancy comprised the study group. They were closely followed for three 
complete menstrual cycles. Women were counselled on optimal coital schedules and 
post coital testing was performed to ensure compliance. Semen samples were 
obtained during or just after menses in each cycle and just after completion of the 
3rd cycle or when pregnancy was confirmed. Between 2 to 4 samples per man 
were provided for this study each after 36 to 48 hours of abstinence. Eighty-seven 
couples did not conceive in their first three cycles while 107 did (first 52, second 
37, third 1 Bl. The mean ages of the women in the two groups were similar 130.6 
vs. 30.51. The parameters explored were volume IVI, concentration ICONI, total 
sperm CTSI, total motile sperm IMS), and percent motile (PMI. Semen analyses were 
performed using WHO ( 1 9871 criteria. The results given represent the means of the 
samples received and are expressed as mean ±. Statistical comparisons between 
the two groups were made using the Wilcoxon 2·sample rank test. 

Pregnant Not Pregnant 
v 2.88 ± 0. 1 1  2.77 ± 0. 1 2  p=0.49 
CON 67.6B ± 4.3B 6 1 .05 ± 5.48 p=0.09 
TS 1 B0.9 ± 1 1 .3 1 57.4 ± 1 4.5 p=0.04 
MS 1 03.5 ± 6.9 93.B5 ± 9.01 p=0.07 
PM 0.56 ± 0.01 0.56 ± 0.01 p=0.67 

Using a multivariate logistic regression analysis for TS and MS strengthened the 
differences considerably top < .01. We conclude that differences between "highly" 
fertile men and those of ·1esser• fertility are discernable using conventional semen 
parameters. Further statistical modelling and the addition of more sophisticated 
semen parameters may likely enhance our ability to uncover differences in � 
fertility in large groups of mef!. 
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INITIAL AP PROACH IN MALE I NFERTI L I TY 

M . Di a z ,  F . Riva s * , and F . Hern a n de z * . 
Servi c i o  Androlog i a ,  Hospital G i n eco
Obstet r i c i a , U n i dad I n vestigacion Biomedi 
ca Occidente , Centro Med i co Na c i o n a l  de 
Occide n t e , Me x i can I n s t i tute Soc i a l  
Seg u r i t y ,  Guada l a j a ra J a l - Me x i co 4 4 1 0 0 

I n i t i a l  evaluation of male i n f e r t i l i ty must be 
prompt , non i n v a s i v e ,  unexpen s i v e  i n  order to 
e v a luate the case from a genera l poi n t  of view, 
as the medica l h i s tory and some simple 
l a boratory studi e s . In this wor k ,  a n  a n a l y s i s  
o f  4 5 5  ma le p a t i e n t s  f rom i n fe r t i l e  coupl e s  
e v a luated i n  t h e  Andrology Sec t ion o f  a n  
i n fert i l i t y  c l i n i c  are present e d . M e d i c a l  
h i s tory and s permograms were considere d .  After 
e v a lua t i o n , t hey cou l d  be d i v i d ed i n to 5 groups 
( f our groups d id correspond to the E l l i a s o n ' s  
c l a s s i f i ca t i o n , and patients wi thin the f i fth 
group were a z oospermics ) .  The n umber o f  
pa t i ents i n  each group ( pe r  cent ) wer e : 
" f a ther s "  89 ( 1 9 . 5 ) ,  " f ert i l i ty unknown" 1 2 ( 2 _ 6 )  
" i n fert i l e "  2 6 9  ( 5 9 . 1 ) ,  " f ert i l e "  5 ( 1 . 1 )  and 
" s t eri l e "  80 ( 1 7 - 6 ) .  Diagnosis was p o s s i b l e  in 
a l l  ca s e s . I n  8 2  per cent i t  was b a s e d  o n  
m e d i c a l  h i story and 1 8  p e r  cent o n  med i c a l  
h i s tory a n d  spermograms _ I t  i s  con c l uded that 
wi t h  o n l y  this two el eme n t s  a reasona b l y  good 
d i a g nos i s  is pos s ib l e  in i n fert i l e ma l e s . 

84 
IMMUNOLOCALIZATION OF TIIE CRES PROTEIN 

TO THE MOUSE TESTIS AND EPIDIDYMIS. Gail A. Cornwall, 
M-C Orgebin-Crist, Stephen R. Hann", Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, TN 37232. 

We have recently identified a novel gene which is highly 
restricted in its expression to the proximal ca ut e idid midis and 
is related to the <:)'Slatin family of cysteine protease inhibitors 
(Mo! Endocrinol 6: 1653, 1992). Further analysis of the CRES 
(cystatin-related epididymal-specific) gene showed that · · 

expressed in the round spermatids of e testis and in the pituitary 
burnot m 24 other tissues examined. A polyclonal antibody made 
against a bacterially expressed CRES protein detected an 1 8  kDa 
protein by Western blot analysis of epididymal tissue. Similar to 
the highly restricted localization of the CRES mRNA, 
immunohistochemical analysis showed that the CRES protein is 
also hi hi restricted to the proximal caput epididymidis and the 
elongatin s rmatJ s. e rotem, owever, was not 
elected in testicular sperm. In addition to TVery-restricted

�ellular localizatIOii; tlle CJ.ffis protein was ve abundant in the 
luminal fluid of the proximal caput epididymidis su ting-that-il---
is-a secreted pwteiu. fntere51:i� was no 
aetectalin-the-adjaecntput epididymal region or throughout the 
remainder of the epididymis. These observations suggest that the 
CRES protein is selectively removed from the luminal fluid by as 
ye an un own mec ism. Is very restricted locahzauon of 
the CRES protem suggests a specialized role in the epididymis, 
perhaps as an active modulatgr of the pmteozytiqmx:essing..of 
sperm surface protein. 

P-43 
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PENILE PROSTHESES IN RENAL FAILURE AND 
109 TRANSPLANT PATIENTS S. Ahuj a* , K. Krane* , 

W .  J .  G .  Hel lstrom . Tulane University School of 
Medicine , New Orleans , LA 70112-2699 

Erectile dysfunction is known to affect 
approximately fifty percent of dialysis and post-
transplant patients . Its causes are 
multifactorial including uremia , diabetes 
mellitus , hypertension, neuropathic , vascular 
insufficiency , and psychogenic . The standard 
work-up for these patients is similar to other 
impotent men being evaluated at our 

.
sexual 

dysfunction cl inic . Therapies o ffered ir_icl1:1de 
hormonal supplementation, vacuum constriction 
devices , and a self inj ection program using 
various vasoactive agents .  Because of the 
concerns about their immunocompromised status , 
penile prosthesis are traditional ly bel ieved not 
to be ideally suited for these candidates . 

In this study we report on our four year 
experience with penile prostheses 

. 
in r_iine 

patients having undergone transplantation ; eight 
with renal failure , and one heart transplant 
patient . A total of 10 prosthesi s  were place? in 
these patients ; six malleable duraphase devices 
and four inflatable prostheses , ( two Mentor and 
two A . M . S .  J-piece inflatable devices ) . Eight of 
these patients have maintained their prosthesis 
and are functional . 

Our results , though from a smal l  patient base , 
reveal that penile prosthesis in renal failure 
and transplant patients have similar incidence of 
complications as other men undergoing prosthetic 
inplantation. We therefore conclude that penile 
prostheses can be successfully implanted as a 
final option for the treatment of impotence even 
in this highly select patient group . 

110 
P E N I L E  TUMESCENCE D UR ING WAKING EROTIC 

STIMULATION AS A DIAGNOSTIC SCR E E N I N G  TEST FOR 
T H E  ETIOLpGY O F  ER ECT I L E  DYS�UNCTION • 

M.E. Gcisscr , F.T. Murray, M.S. Cohen and R .R. Addeo , 
U n i versity of Florida, Gainesville, FL 3 26 1 0  and UpJohn 
Research Cli nics, 252 E. Lovell St., Kalamazoo, Ml 49007 

Nocturnal Penile Tumescence ( N PT) is genera l ly considered 
to be the best method for determining the etiology of erectile 
dysfunction, however, NPT's are costly and laboratories that 
perform this procedure are scarce. In  the present study, we 
examined differences in penile tu mescence a n d  tumescence 
t i me between normal controls (n.=26) and men with erectile 
dysfunction in response to a n  1 8-minute erotic movie to 
determine if the results were similar to NPT. The sexually 
dysfunctional men were 98 consecu t ive referrals to a sexual 
dysfunction clinic for evaluation and treatment. Forty-three 
were diagnosed as having primary organic i mpotence based on 
N PT, while  45 had primary psychogenic impotence. 
Statistically significant d ifferences were observed in 
maximum penile c ircumference change as men with organic 
impotence had Jess tu mescence compared to normals and 
psychogenics, while the later groups did not d i ffer. Within 
group comparisons revealed no d i fferences between maximum 
penile circumference change obtained during NPT and wa k ing 
erotic s t i mula tion for normals, but psychogenics and organics 
had sign i f icantly less tumescence during waking erotic 
stimula tion. In the population of sexually dysfunctional men, 
the degree or diagnostic agreement (psychogenic vs organic) 
between the two procedures was 68.2%, however, a high 
percentage of psychogenics (44%) had a below normal response 
during waking erotic stimulation. Overall, t h e  results suggest 
that NPT may not be necessary when a normal erectile 
response is obtained during wak i n g  erotic s t i m u lation. In our 
sexua l l y  dysfunctional sample, this would have resulted in 
28.4% fewer N PT's. 

P-50 

A CLINICAL OBSERVATION OF PROSTATITIS 
AN() HYPERTROPHY OF PROSTATE TREATED 

WITH THERMO-MASSAGE APPARATUS 
Hu He-Gen,CIXI People1Hospital ,Zhejiang Cixi 31 5300 China. 

111 The 28 cases of pro.<tatitis,among them 3 cases complicated with hyper
trophy , were treated with thermo-massage apparatus (QZ- I ) . The patienlS 
ranged in age from 20 to 79 years with a median age of 49. 5. The courses of 
disease ranged from two months to eight years. The common symptons were 
pubis - coccyx pain 8 cases ,  Lumbar aching pain 7 cases. Penneal bloating 
pain 7 cases. General fatigue 6 cases. Pro.<tate fluid assay ,all 28 cases showed 

leukocytes over"- 1e-11t"and lecithin body under"-•e"was 12 cases. 

The thermo-massage apparatus output volt was 5 to !SY. The tempera· 
ture was controlled at SO'C. Prior to thermo. massage, take a suppository 
(Chlorbcxidine Acetate Plug or lndomethacin Plug) ,  immersing in Paraffin 
oil for wetted i t ,  inserting into anus up to 6cm with finger. Then coat a thin 
membrance on the head of massage apparatus , immersing in paraffin oil for 
wetted it , and inserting into rectum. It's head put toward prostate. The mas
sage time was IO minutes. Once two days and ten times were a treatment 
course. During the phase of thermo-massage , without any other drugs were 
administered. 

After one coruse, 90 percent of 28 cases patients, the symptons have 
improved , and no other discomfort reaction. Check the prostate fluid again , 
13 cases were improved. the 3 cases complicated with prostate hypertrophy , 

through compared with type B supersonic, the size of 3 prostates all d� 
creased then prior. 

Key words, Prostatitits. Prostate hypertrophy. 
Thermo-massage apparatus (QZ- I ). 

112 
46XX MALE SEX REVERSAL-CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 

FOUR CASES , R . M .  Cuddihy* , D .  Zimmerman* , R . B .  Jenkins * ,  
T .  B .  Ni ppoldt . Mayo Cli nic , Rochester , MN 55905 . 

We report here four cases of 46XX sex reversed nales who 
presented at the Mayo Clinic between 1981 to 199� · The age 
of presentation ranged from 8 to 35 y . o .  The chief 
compla int upon presentation varied greatly , being crypt
orchism and enuresis in an 8 y . o . , acne and gynecomast ia in 
an 18 y . o . , small testes in a 20 y . o .  presenting with 
abdomi nal pai n ,  and infertility in a 35 y . o .  The mean 
height of the 3 adults was 166 cm ( range 160- 170) . 
Anthropometric data available in 3 patients revealed upper 
to lower body segment length ratios of 0 .97- 1 .06 with arm 
spans ranging from 3 - 6 .5  cm greater than height . �ree 
had gynecomasti a . In the adults , all had norDBl pubic 
hai r ,  but scant facial hai r .  All had a normal adult 
phallus but small testes (range < 1 cc to 4 cc ) .  

Chromosomal analysis revealed 46XX karyotype , and probes 
for Y chromosomal DBterial (TDF or SRY ) were positive i n  2 
patients tested . In the adults , FSH was > 2 fold the upper 
limit of normal . Semen analysis (SA) obtained in 2 showed 
no spermatozoa . Testosterone (T) values were low ( 184 & 63 
ng/dL) and LH > 2 x normal in 2 patients . The 20 y . o .  had 
normal T ( 587 ng/dL) and LH. 

The 8 y . o .  has been followed for 1 1  years . A t  age 8 he 
underwent orchiopexy for cryptorchism. Testicular biopsy 
was normal for his age . He entered puberty at age 10 5/ 12 
without therapy . He attained normal adult height ( 174 cm) 
and body habitus and increased testicular s i ze to 13 cc . 
At age 17 testicular biopsy revealed Leyd i g  cell hyper
plasia with tubules containing germ cells with maturation .  
A t  age 19 SA showed n o  spermatozoa , and T wa s  i n  the 
mid-normal range with mildly increased gonadotropins . 

In these patients normal secondary sexual changes occur 
but may be delayed . As adults none was eunuchoid , but ltXlSt 
had gynecomastia and scant facial hair although 2 had 
normal T levels . Despite azospermia on SA , maturing germ 
cells may be present on testicular biopsy. 
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113 ALTERATIONS OF SEMINAL FLUID PROTEINS FROM 
PATIENTS WITII SPINAL CORD INJURIES. K.E. Muffly, E.J. 
Sanford, J. Vallee•, D. Lowe• and R. Eichberg•. Departments of 
Anatomy, Surgery and OB/GYN, College of Medicine, University of 
South Florida, Tampa, FL 33612 

Pregnancy rates achieved by insemination using sperm from spinal 
cord injury (SCI) patients is substantially below that achieved by using 
sperm from intact patients. The insemination rate has been reported to 
be as low as 30% from this patient population. Previous studies 
attempting to explain these results have concentrated on examining 
routine parameters of semen analysis and sperm function. Very little is 
known about the protein composition of the sperm-free seminal fluid 
from these patients. The purpose of the present study was to determine 
the effect of denervation on the protein content of the sperm-free 
seminal fluid in man. 

Semen was collected from 7 spinal cord injury (SCI) patients by 
electroejaculation and from 9 normal controls (NC). All SCI patients 
had failed to impregnate their partners and were considered subfertile at 
the time of semen collection. Routine seminal parameters for both 
sample groups were within the normal range. Sperm-free seminal fluid 
from these patients was processed for lD and 20 gel electrophoresis and 
analyzed using an LKB Ultroscan XL densitometer. Analysis of results 
revealed changes in the expression of seminal proteins when comparing 
gels from the SCI and NC groups. Proteins with the greatest differences 
in band densities (SCI vs. NC) were at approximately 68kd and 99kd. 
To determine the origin of these altered SCI seminal proteins, semen 
was collected from otherwise normal vasectomized men (VC). Gels 
from these two groups (VC vs. NC) showed no difference in the 
expression of band densities of the 68kd and 99kd proteins. 

Results suggest that the expression of seminal proteins is altered in the 
SCI patient and that these proteins (approx. 68kd and 99kd) are of 
accessory gland origin. The decreased insemination rate in SCI men 
may be associated with dysfunctional reproductive accessory glands. 

Abstract withdrawn. 

OBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT OF SPERMATOGENESIS 
IN MEN YITH FUNCTIONAL AND ANATOMIC 
RACT OBSTRUCTION . Irvin H. Hirsch , John Sedor*, 

r h Kulp* , Peter Mccue* and Yilliam E. Staas , J r . * ,  
Department o f  Urology, Pathology and Rehabilitation 
Medicine . Jefferson Medical College , Philadelphia , PA 

Experimental rodent models simulating neurologic 
ablation of the male genital tract have drawn attention 
to the role of potential epididymal dysfunction as an 
underlying cause for neurogenic infertility , based on 
functional obstruction ( FO)  of the genital tract .  This 
sequella is comparable to that following anatomic 
obstruction (AO) of vasectomy and may explain the common 
finding of asthenospermia noted in both groups . Since 
spermatogenic dysfunction has also been reported in 
spinal cord injury (SCI ) , the relative roles of defective 
sperm production and sperm transport remains to be 
determined in men with neurogenic infertility .  The 
obj ective of this study is to compare the levels of 
spermatogenesis in groups of vasectomized and SCI men 
using obj ective methodology. 

A group of 11 SCI and 6 vasectomized men matched for 
age and duration of disease underwent incisional 
testicular biopsy. The specimen was divided for parallel 
quantitation of spermatogenesis by both quantitative 
histometry and DNA flow cytometry analysis . Quantitative 
spermatogenic parameters showed similar values for both 
groups with reference to mean tubular wall thickness 
(TWT) , mean tubular concentration of spermatids 
(STD/TUB) , and Sertoli cells ( SER/TUB) ,  as well as the 
mean spermatid/Sertoli cell ratio per tubule (SPD/SER) . 
Additionally, s imilar percentages of cells were found in 
all ploidy compartments ( lN ,  2N , 4N) in both groups . 

This study provides a clinical correlation supporting 
experimental observations that anatomic and functional 
obstructions of the male genital tract exert similar and 
minor spermatogenic insults and that the maj or cause for 
neurogenic infertil ity is at the pos t- testicular leve l .  

116 RECTAL PROBE ELECTROEJACULATION FOR THE 
RECOVERY OF SPERM IN ANEJACULATORY M ALES 

D.A. Guthman*, S.W.J. Seager*, and R.W. Lewis. Mayo Clinic 
Rochester and National Rehabi l itation Hosp ital, Washington. 

We evaluated the safety and effectiveness of a rectal 
probe ejaculation device to cause ejaculation of semen, 
which was examined for possible use for insemination. A 
total of 54 patients underwent 68 separate electroejacu
lation sessions. The etiology of anejaculation was secon
dary to spinal cord injury in 89%, with an average 
interval since injury of 13 years. The remaining etiolo
gies for anejaculat ion included post cola-rec tal surgery, 
diabetes mell itus. and psychogenic inability. Notably in 
15 patients, spinal cord injuries predated reaching 
puberty, yet each had successful sperm retrieval. 

E l ectroejaculation was successful in retrieving sperm 
in 90% of session. Ejaculation was antegrade alone in 
35%, retrograde alone in 5%, and combined antegrade and 
retrograde in 50%. The average total sperm count retrieved 
was 6 1 1 .6 x 106, w i th an average motility of  1 9.6%, and an 
average forward progression (0-4 scale) of  2.7. 

Their was no notable major morbidity in any session. No 
significant episodes of autonomic dysreflexia occurred; no 
significant rectal injury occurred. Minor complications 
included nausea i n  3% of patients and transient hyperten
s ion in 6% of patients. 

In 3 patients i n  whom the pre-injury semen analyses 
were available, the sperm concentration has approached 
pre-injury levels. 

This study shows 
the rectal probe 
retrieval of  sperm 
etiologies. 

both the safety and effectiveness of 
electroejaculation technique for the 
in males with anejaculation of many 
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NEEM OIL AS A PRE-COITAL CONTRACEPTIVE IN MOUSE 
S.C. Juneja•, R. S. Williams*, K. C. Drury•, Dept. OB/GYN, 
University of Florida School of Medicine, Gainesville, FL 32610 

Earlier reports have shown neem oil as having anti-implantational 
properties (Proc R Soc Lond B 242:175, 1990; Contraception 44:319, 
1991), sperm chemoattractant and in oo spermicidal characteristics 
(Ind 1 Med Res 79:131, 1984). This study utilizes the in oo 
spermicidal property of neem oil and tests it in .in fill2 environment by 
determining the fertilization rate in fil!2 in PMSG/hCG-primed mice 
treated with neem oil pre-<:<>itally. Female mice (C57BL/6J, 4-6 wks 
old) were injected with PMSG followed by hCG 48h later to induce 
superovulation. Immediately after hCG injection, neem oil or vehicle 
(liquid paraffin) was deposited gently in the cervix of each mouse and 
allowed to disperse in the posterior regions of uterine horns. Mice 
were caged with the males, vaginal smears were checked on the next 
morning. Fertilization rate was detennined by the number of.2-cell 
embryos recovered at the 40h post-hCG. The following results were 
obtained: 

Pre-<:<>ital 2-cell embryos/ % In �  
treatment/ total eggs fertilization 
mouse n recovered rate 

Neem oil (20ul) 6 69/129 54.18±6.67 .. 
Control (20ul) 6 1 19/139 85.71±5.97 
Neem oil (40ul) 6 9/137 4.76±355** 
Control ( 40ul) 6 102/125 81.99±6.23 

±S.D.; **p<0.001 compared to its control; data was analyzed by 
Student's t-test (two-tailed). The study showed the inhibition of 
fertilization in � in mice treated pre-coitally with neem oil. The 
study encourages further investigation of neem oil as a pre-coital 
contraceptive. 

118 SEMINAL LElJCOCYTES AND REACTIVE OXYGEN SP:EX:IES 00 
001' EFFErl' MALE FERI'ILI'IY IN VIVO. 

C.L.R. Barratt, M.J. Tanli.nson, E. Kesscp:l'llcu & I.D. 
Cooke. university Department of Ol:stetrics & Gynaecology, 
Jessqi Hospira: far wanen, Sheffield S3 7RE UK. 

'1he WJI) reccmnerxi an aoairate assessment of seminal 
leucocytes (sWBC's) on all semen sanples, however, their 
role in nale infertility is controversial 2• o.xr initial 
studies suggested no significant relationshio between 
sWBC's and sperm function or IVF succ:esS-T,�3• '!he aiJD of 
this study was to examined the role of sWBC on in vivo 
fertility. We therefore examined the significance of sWBC's 
and reactive oxygen species (:OOS) in a prospective study of 
treatment iniepen:ient in vivo ccnc:epticn rates in 225 
cooples where the feuale partner was ovulatory and normal. 
'llle median len:Jtll of infertility was 48 llDl'rt:hs, median 
len:Jtll of follCM up was 13 JIDl'lths. '1he tine to ccnc:epticn 
was analyzed us:in;J Cox's regression. Analysis of sperm 
:mctility was made using the HlMA, sWBC's were detected 
us:in;J monoclonal antibodies (Mac:rqtlages , J;MN's, T, B, & 
H!A DR cells) oanbined 'th APMP staini.nT I and :im 
detected us:in;J luminol� 53 patients E,71ved· Only 
1 . 3% of men had leucocyt:ospermi (>l.Xl.O /ml) . 'lhere was a 
significant =relation between sWBC' s  and :im measurements 
(p=0. 001) . Using 0Jx1s regression none of the sWBC 

measurements (total I'PJl!lbers, cxn::entraticn ar in:lividual 
types) ar :im levels were significantly asscx:iated with 
conception. 'Ihe most predictive parameters were sperm 
mctility measurenents. We cxn::l\Xle frcm this study that 
sWBC's have no significant effect on in vivo fertility. 
FUt:ure sb.xiies should concentrate on the role of germinal 
cells and sperm asso:::iated, not leucxx::yte asso:::iated, ms . 

1. � (1992) C1lP Jrd El:lition. pl07. 2. Barratt et al 
( 1992) Reprod Med Review 1, 115-129.  J. Tanlinson et al 
(1992) Hum Reprod 7, 517- 522. 4 .  Kessqx:Wo..t et al (1992) 
J Reprod Fert 94 , 463-470. 
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119 LEVELS OF REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES BEFORE 
AND AFTER SPERM PROCESSING: COMPARISON OF SWIM
UP AND L4 FILTRATION METHODS. K. R. Loughlin, I. 
Ikemoto", L. Fanning· and A. Agarwal. Division of Urology, 
Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston ,  
MA 02 1 15. 

Previous reports in the literature have shown excessive generation 
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) after repeated centrifugation, 
resuspension and manipulation steps in some sperm processing 
methods (Aitken and Clarkson, 1988). The purpose of our study was 
to evaluate the formation of seminal ROS in a group of patients and 
donors after spenn processing using swim-up and lA filter methods. 
The ROS levels after L4 filtration were compared with the traditional 
swim-up method to assess which technique induces minimal damage 
to the spermatozoa. Semen specimens from 26 men ( 1 0  suspected 
subfertile men and 1 6  normal volunteers) were randomly collected 
and used to measure the ROS levels. A significant decrease in the 
ROS levels of L4-filtered specimen (6.07.±1 .97; P <0.004) and 
swim-up (mean ROS: 5.70.±0.96 mV/s/109 spz; P < 0.002) were 
seen in all specimens with that of levels in the unprocessed ejaculate 
(12.88.±2.32). However, no statistical differences in the ROS level 
between swim-up and L4 specimens were seen. Our results suggest 
that swim-up and lA filter methods of sperm processing provide 
specimens of high quality with significantly reduced levels of ROS 
than in the unprocessed ejaculate. 

In infertile men, direct relationship of high levels of ROS and its 
adverse effect on sperm fertilizing ability is well known (Aitken and 
Clarkson, 1987). Therefore, we conclude that ROS levels of washed 
spermatozoa may serve as an indicator of the sperm fertilizing 
ability. A high ROS level after sperm washing may indicate damage 
to the spermatozoa from the sperm processing technique. 

120 EFFECT OF SPERM WASHING ON REACTIVE 
OXYGEN SPECIES LEVELS IN SEMEN. K.R. Loughlin, I. 
Ikemoto" and A. Agarwal. Division of Urology, Brigham and 
Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 021 15 .  

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the possibility that 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production by human spermatozoa 
may be stimulated by repeated cycles of centrifugation and 
resuspension involved in the conventional sperm preparation 
technique. ROS generation by human spermatozoa was monitored 
before and after sperm washing in a group of 55 men ( 43 suspected 
subfertile and 12 normal volunteers). A significant increase 
(P < 0.05) in ROS activity was seen after sperm washing in patient 
and donor specimens with normal sperm motility compared to the 
unprocessed specimen. However, no significant difference in ROS 
values after sperm washing was seen in specimens (n =27) with poor 
motility. Similarly, a significant increase in ROS values was seen 
after sperm washing in specimens with normal sperm morphology 
(n=20) (P < 0.05); abnormal morphology specimens (n= l6) showed 
no significant change in ROS after sperm washing. In addition, a 
significant increase in ROS generation was seen in specimens with 
normal sperm motility and morphology (n = 12) after sperm washing 
(P < 0.05). However, no change in the levels of ROS was seen in 
specimens with abnormal motility and morphology (n= 1 3) after 
sperm washing. 

Our results strongly suggest that repeated centrifugation and 
vortexing cause excessive generation of ROS in the motile sperm 
population of the washed specimen. Sperm washing procedures 
utilizing excessive manipulation of spermatozoa may cause more 
harm to the most viable sperm population that the method is trying 
to select. Procedures that minimize multiple centrifugation, 
resuspension, and vortexing steps should be utilized for preparing 
semen specimens for assisted reproductive techniques. 
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PEl'ffOXIFVLUNE RESCUES SPERM MOTILflY LOSS DUE TO REACTIVE 
OXYGEN SPECIES 
T.F. Kolon, S. Sanderson and J.P. Buch. University of Connecticut Surgical 
Research Center. Farmington, CT 06030. 

Human sperm have previously been shown to be adversely affected by 
reactive oxygen species (ROS). Studies have suggested that ROS can induce 
sperm Immobilization and axonemal damage, and ROS scavengers can 
provide some amount of protection for the sperm. Pentoxlfylline (PTIC), a 
methylxanthlne derivative, has been shown to increase sperm motility, but Its 
exact mechanism of action has yet to be defined. It has been proposed that 
PTX acts as a scavenger of ROS. We therefore examined the effects on 
motility of sperm treated initially with h�rogen peroxide {HP,) and then 
"rescued" with PTX. Our Initial population consisted of both pregnancy-proven 
donors and men referred for Infertility 1110rkup (n• 5). Each sample was 
equally spilt Into 12 aliquots (6 washed and 6 neat). A prior dose-response 
examination enabled us to formulate treatment groups of 0%, 0.02%, and 
0.04% Hp,. 70 mM PTX was then added to each sample 10 minutes after 
HP2 exposure to yield a final concentration of 3.6 mM. Motility percentage 
was recorded at 0, 15, 30, 60, and 120 minutes post-treatmenl Preliminary 
data show a rescue of motility with PTX which approaches the degree of 
motility stimulation In the specimens not treated with Hp,. 
Mean change In % motility preserved post-PTX In washed and neat specimens 
after 2 hours: 

Hp,% 0% 0.02% 0.04% 
washed 20% 24% 17% 
neat 21% 23% 18% 

These preliminary results suggest that PTX may be protective against 
spontaneous production of ROS In vitro. We are currently accruing greater 
numbers to validate these preliminary findings and to evaluate any differences 
between donor and subfertile specimens. Additional studies will address the 
exact mechanism of PTX rescue of ROS-related sperm damage. 

UANTITATIVE STUDY OF THE EFFECT OF 
ROGRESSING VITAMIN A DEFICIENCY ON 

SPERMATOGENESIS IN THE WISTAR RAT 
Dirk G. de Rooij' and Ans M.M. van Pelt'. Department of Cell Biology, 
Medical School, Utrecht University, P.O. Box 80.157, Utrecht, The 
Netherlands 

In this study the effect of progressing vitamin A deficiency on the 
various spermatogenic cell types was assessed by way of cell counts and 
studying the course of the spermatogenic process in whole mounts of 
seminiferous tubules. This, to determine at which moments during 
spermatogenesis vitamin A is crucial for normal progression. 

Pregnant Wistar rats (18-20 days p.c.) were fed a vitamin A deficient 
diet. New born male rats received the same diet. Groups of 4 rats were 
killed at 42, 44, 46, 49, 51 and 53 days of age. Numbers of 
spermatogonia were counted in stages X, XIII, early I, III, V and VIII. 

.,.n each anlmil for each stage 20 tubular sections were studied. In wholl;, 
mounts of seminiferous tubules the occurrence of waves of divisions of 
ilifferenllatmg type spermatogonia was studied. 

It was found that already at a very early stage of vitamin A deficiency 
between days 44 and 46, i.e. at the beginning of the growth retardation, 
the divisions of the Al into A2 spermatogonia no longer take place. 
ConsCqiieiitly, li deplCtiiiiiOt spermatogomal cell types was observed, tn 
sofar that the number of A spermatogonia present remained at the level 
of that present in stage VIII. This depletion reached the A3 
spermatogonia at day 49 and the A4 spermatogonia at day 51. In 
addition, some degeneration ofln spermatogonia was observed from day 
46 onwards. Furthermore, an inhibition of the entry into meiotic 
prophase was seen of preleptotene spermatocytes. However, the onset of 
the latter phenomenon occurred at a more variable time. 

6)SPERMATOGENESIS IS ACCELERATED IN THE �JuvENILE DJUNGARIAN AND CHINESE HAMSTERAND 
WISTAR RAT 

Laura H. van Haaster' and Dirk G. de Rooij'. Department of Cell 
Biology, Medical School, Utrecht University, P.O. Box 80.157, Utrecht, 
The Netherlands 

The duration of the spermatogenic cycle is remarkably constant within 
a species. Hypophysectomy, treatment with cytostatic agents or 
hemiorchidectomy have no effect on the duration of the cycle. In adult 
animals the duration of the spermatogenic cycle has been determined in 
a large number of species. In hamsters the duration of the epithelial cycle 
varies from _e.g. 7.9 day_s in the Djungarian hamster, 8.7 or 9.0 days In 
the golden hamsieraiid 17.0-days in the Chinese hamster. ForWistar rats 
if duration ofi2.8-days was·found. In this study the rate of progression 
of-spermatogcnesis was-studied-in juvenile Djungarian and Chinese 
hamsters and Wistar rats by scoring the most advanced cell types present 
at various ages after birth. 

From !5 daJS of age onwards_lhe most advanced cell types in the 
Djungarialfliamster Were formed at a rate which was co�blr-Jlll!.h 
the duration of the spermatogenic cycle in adult anima 7.9 d!Y.!l;:> 
However, in Djungarian hamsters up to 15 days of age t e rate of 
SI>Crmatog�nic._deye(QJ?.ment wasacceforated:-TJie estimatcirdiiF.i!ion Of 
the spermatogenic eye e ran between 5.0 and 5.3 days. 
Spermatogenesis in Wistar rats also was acceleraled dunng the first 15 
days of life, with an estimated duration of the s�rmatogeni!O-C cle of 4.5 
to 5.3 days. From 1 ays o age onwar a strong reduction in t e rate 

'Ci' progress1 n was found, resulting in an estimated duration of the cycle 
which was comparable to the adult value of 12.8 days. In Chinese 
hamsters a sudden change in the rate of progrwlon of spetmalogencsi�---....._ occurred at 25 days of age. Before this age spermatogenesis progressed 
with an 'es!lttrate ura onofllii;_cycle-of 8:8· to· 9:2- Q;in:- From 25 days 
onwards spermatogenesis advanced mucli slower, alarate which was 
comparable with the adult value of_rz.o days, 

The clear reduction in the rate of spermatogenic progression in the 
three sll!.cies corre)ate_�ith t e timin of.testis.des owever, in the 
three species � reduction also corre a e with the appearance of 
pach)'tene spermatocytes associated with preleplotenLspennafocyteS:
TliCrefore, the precise mechanism underlying this event remains unclear. 
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TI!E EFFECT OF LONG-TERM EXPERIMENTAL CRYPTORCHIDISM ON 
TI!E BLOOD-TESTIS BARRIER IN ADULT GUINEA PIGS. R.-M. Pelletier. Dep. 
of AnalOmy and Neurobiology, Univ. of Ouawa, Ontario, Canada. KIH 8MS. 

Thiny five nonnal adult 400-500g albino guinea pigs were submitted surgically, 
to unilateral and/or bilateral experimental cryplOrchidism. The time intervals studied 
after induction of cryptorchidism were 7 and 15 days and I, 3, 9, and 15 months. Five 
additional sham opera1ed animals served as conuol. In these, Sertoli cell junctional 
complexes were made up of occluding, gap and adhering type of cell junctions 
disuibuted over lateral and apical Sertoli cell membranes. Junctions were generally 
underlined by hexagonally packed actin filllment bundles, intcnnediate maments and 
subsurface cistemae of endoplasmic reticulum. In tnfact views of frce>e-fracturcd of 
membrane fusions, the sites of occluding junctions were visualized as ridges and 
corresponding grooves. The continuous junctional strands of particles constituted 
continuous zonulcs. The shorter ones were assembled into discontinuous zonules that 
contained frequent gap junc1ions. The continuous zonules situated above a 
spermalOgonium or migrating spermatocytes were impenneable to the vascutarly 
infused peroxidase thus, dividing the epithelium into two cellular compartments: 
basal, conlaining the younger genn cells and lumenal, containing the older ones. By 
one month after the surgical procedure, treated testes contained chiefly spcnnatogonia 
and spennatocytcs up to the zygotcne stage. Pachytene spennatocytcs and round 
spenn:uids were exceptional. Elongated spcnn:uids were not found. Spcnnatogcnesis 
re�ed llll'CSted at the �ygotenc spcnnatocyte stage throug��.thc remaining of the 
expcnmental treatment, and the lumenal compartment of the epithelium was occupied 
E lll cytop asmic-proccsscs of Sertoli cells. In thin sections, cell junctions present 
on lateral membrane segments of the Sertoli cell looked similar to the ones described 
in the con1rol animals. However, no junctions were seen on the apical membrane 
segments of supporting cells. The continuous zonules were typical but discontinuous 
ones were few. The gap junctions were scarce. At all time intervals studied after 
induction of cryplOn:hidism, the blood-testis barrier remained com nt in blocking 
entry inlO the seminiferous epithelium o the vascu y introduced pcnncab1ilty tracer. 
It proposed that BltCSt of spennatogencsis at the young spennatocyte stage in the adult 
guinea pig, impedes upon gap junction and as continuous zonules fonnation and 
consequently upon the modulation of Sertoli cell zonules, but not upon their 
maintenance into continuous zonulcs. (Supported by MRC). 
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EFFECT OF PL.\TELET ACTIVATING FACTOR I PAFI O S  �OTI LITY 

AND ACROSOHE REACTION OF HUH.\.� SPER!1ATOZOA , Krausz Cs . •  ,Gervasi 
G . * ,  For t i  G . "  and Baldi £ , •  Andrology Un i t .  � n i v e r s i t y  o! 
Florence, v ule P i eracc i n i .  6, Florence, IT.\LY 

PAF is a potent l i p i d  •ediator ot i n f la•matory processes \Jhich 
has been recently detected in mamma lian sper•atozoa { Kumar e t  al 
1 9 8 8 ,  Kuzan et a l .  1990; Parks et a l .  , 1990 1 . In addition PAF 
has been recently sho"'n to be a co•ponent of human f o l i c u l a r  
f l u i d  ( A• i e l  e t  a l .  1 9 9 1 1 . Th e  e f f e c t  o f  P.\f o n  mo t i l i t y 
parameters of human spermatozoa is controve r s i a l  and b o t h  
positive ! R i cker et a l .  1 9 8 9 ;  Hells trom et a l .  19911 a n d  negative 
(Angle et al 1 9 9 1 ,  S i lverberg e t  a l  1 9 9 0 )  e f f e c t s  have been 

reported . 
We studied the e f fect of PAf on total and proqreuh·e caotility as 
well a s  acroso11e reaction (AR) i n  2 5  nor•osperm i c  subj e c t s  
undergoing semen analysis f o r  couple infertil itz·. Se•en samples 
were separated on a discontinous Percoll gradient and capacitated 
for 2 h in 8WW mediua (Baldi et al. 1991 ) .Motility parameters 
\lere evaluated by Ha•ilton-Thorn Motility Analyzer, and Alt was 
assesed by a fluorescence •ethod usin9 Fluorescein (FlTC l - labeled 
Peanut Lectin and scored under a fluorescence •icroscopy on a 
total nuaber of 100 spermatozoa/slide. 
A significant increase of total and progressive aotilit}" alter 2-
3 h incubation with 10 nH PAF was observed in 1 6  out of the 25 
subjects e�aained (who vere classitied as •responders • ) . Total 
m o t i l i ty increased lrora 26. 5±.3 . 9 t o  4 4 .  7±.4 . 8 \ • o t  i l e  sper• 
l p < 0 . 00 1 )  in PAF treated samples whereas progressive aotility 
increased froa 1 6 . 6;t2 . 8  to 27 . 0±.4' progressiva sper• l p < O . OOU . 
When the observation time was extended to 24 hours a significant 
increase of total and progressive motility \la& observed i n  the 
"responders" and also in 7 "non- responde r s •  subj e c t s  ( t o t a l  
motility: froa 18 . 8±. s . .; t o  J.; • .; :t 9 . 8  \ motile sperm, p < 0 . 00 5 )  
a n d  ( p r o o r e s s i v e  m o t i l i t y  f r om 9 . 0 2 ±.  2 . 6 5  t o  2 1  . .,& :t,6 . l  \ 
progressive sperm. p < 0 . 005 ) . 
I n  1 4  " responder" •en we observed a s i o n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  o f  
percentaqe o f  acrosome reacted c e l l s  a f t e r  lh o f  incubation with 
10nt1 PAP ( 2 0 . 3±.7 . 9  vs 9 . 9 2  ;tl . 3 8 i n  c o n t r o l s  , p < 0 . 0 0 1 )  and 
4ug/•l P ( ll±.5 . 1 8 ,  p < O . OO l J . No siqnificant increase of AR vas 
observed both i n  response to PAF a n d  P i n  · n o n - responder• 
s u b j e c t s  l n • 8 ) . N o  s y n e r g i s t i c  e f f e c t  w a s  d e t e c t e d  when 
spera1atozoa •ere incubated in the presence of both stimuli. As we 
have previously shown that P and A23187 are able to increase PAF 
synthesis of human sper•atozoa (Baldi et a l .  in press) , the effect 
of L659 , 96 9  ta third generation PAf' t'eceptor antagon i s t )  on P and 
PAF sti•ulated AR was also tested. We found that the antagonist 
was able to inhibit both PAf- and P ·  but not Al3187· s t imulated 
AR, in a dose dependent manner. 
In conclusion, our data suggest that PAf' may activate •otility 
and AR o f  hu•an spermatozoa and 1ni9ht be involved in P· induced 
A R .  
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL AND MORPHOMETRIC STUDY OF 
HUMAN TESTICULAR FEMINI ZATION SYNDROME 

J .  Regadera* , F .  Martinez-Garcia, C . G .  Martin
C6rdova, P .  Cobo, M. Montero, M .  Nistal . Dept . 
Morphol . School Med . Autonomous Univ . Madr i d .  
Spain . 

Five patients with complete testicular 
femini z ation syndrome are studied . The 
pathological examination reveals testicular 
Serto l i  cell adenomas . Testicular volume 
( p < 0 . 0 1 )  and semini ferous tubules volume 
density ( p < 0 . 00 1 )  are both diminished with 
regard to contro l ,  being the whole seminiferous 
tubules volume 1 , 6 8 + 1 , 4  m l ,  and the tubular 
d i ameter 58u ( p< 0 , 001 ) .  The Leydig cel l  nwnber 
is increased ( p< 0 , 019 ) in the intersti tium 
l ining the tubular adenomas , but the 
testosterone immunostaining is normal . The 
number of interstitial macrophages CD68+ and 
MAC 387+ is sign i f icantly increased S�rto l i  
c e l l s  a r e  o f  the fetal immature or infant ile 
immature type and show positive immunostain ing 
for vimentin and desmin f i l aments , although 
they lack of non-muscular actin . The 
pro l i ferative Sert011 cell eMpreaaia� 

'l'CNA/cyclin index i s  very hi h 001 . In 
wo prepube s asal spermatogonias have 

been found, wi thout any other evidence of germ 
epithelium d i fferentiation . Tubular wal l is 
thin and i s  formed by one thin basal lamina 
with co l lagen IV and laminin; there i s  a focal 
hyperp l a s i a  o f  myoid cell expressing muscular 
actin and desmina . 

The present pathological findings suggest 
important di sgenetic and paracrine regulation 
alterat ions in the human testicular 
feminization syndrome . 
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127 A PROBABLE ROLE OF SEMINAL PLASMA AND SPERM 
POLYAMINE CONTENT IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPERMATOZOAL 
MOTILITY ANDTHEIR ABILITY TO UNDERGO CAPACITATION. N. Sofikitis1, 
P.M. Zavor, M. Saito'•, I. Miyagawa'•, T. Toda'•, N. Terakawa'• and F. 
Rodriguez'. Depts. of Urology' and Ob/Gyn', Tottori University School of Medicine, 
Yooago, Japan; Dept. of Animal Sciences', Univ. of KY. and Andtology Institute of 
Lexington, Lex., KY, USA; Chapel Hill Fertility Center', Chapel Hill, N.C. USA. 

Tho polyamines, putrescine (PTR), spermidino (SPMD) and spermine (SPM) an: 
important components for cellular growth (Jpn. J. Fertil Steril 36(3):222, 1991). To 
evaluale the importance of polyamines on sperm function, polyamine levels in seminal 
plasma and ejaculated spermalozoa were measured via fluo�I spectmscopy, of their 
dansyl derivatives (J Andtol 13:293) in a group of fertile men (n-23; group A) and 
in a group of infertile men (n-19; group B). Seminal plasma mean levels or sperm 
contents of PTR (33 vs 93 mg/di and 91 vs 167 nmol/10' cells, respectively), SPMD 
(14 vs 45 mg/di and 52 vs 83 nmol/10' ulls, respectively), and SPN (234 vs 376 
mg/di and 76 vs 413 nmol/10' cells, respectively) were significantly lower (P<0.05) 
in group B than in group A. Groups A and B pooled together were divided into two 
subgroups; I) with low (<400 nmol/10' ulls) sperm total polyamine content (TPC) 
and 2) with high TPC (>400 nmol/10' ulls). Sperm !I\ motility and forwanl 
progression (04) were higher (P<0.05) in samples with high sperm TPC than samples 
with low sperm TPC (71 !I\ vs 42 !I\ and 3.4 vs 2.2, respectively) suggesting a possible 
role of TPC in the proper development of sperm motility. Spermatozoa were washed 
and resuspended in BWW medium containing 35 mg/ml. of human serum albumin. 
After incubation at 37"C (S!I\ CO,) for 12 hours, there were no differences (P> 0.05) 
in the !I\ spontaneously acrosome-reacted spermatozoa (!l\ARS) and in the !I\ dead 
spermatozoa between high and low sperm TPC samples (12!1\ vs 10!1\ and 2!1\ vs 3!1\, 
respectively) suggesting no significant role of the sperm polyamines in the induction 
of spontaneous ARS or the maintenanu of sperm viability. All washed samples were 
treated with calcium ionophore A23187 (10 11-M) and incubated at 31°C in a 5 !1\  CO, 
environment for an additional 3 hows. Samples with high sperm TPC showed a higher 
(P<0.05) !l\ARS than the low sperm TPC (34!1\ vs 17!1\, respectively). Since only 
capacitated spermatozoa undergo sperm acrosome reaction, it is suggested that during 
sperm treatment for induction of sperm capacitation, a higher !I\ of sperm underwent 
capacitation in tho high than low TPC samples. When two different split samples of the 
same ejaculale (n- 14) were evaluated for sperm TPC, the first split (from prostate) 
showed values 7X higher than tho second split (from seminal vesicles). The bigh TPC 
found in the first split sample may contribute to higher sperm fertilization capacity than 
the second split. This study suggests a probable rolo of sperm polyamines in the 
development of sperm motility and their ability to undergo capacitation. 

128 THE EFFECT OF V ARJCOCELE ON THE SPERM ACROSIN SYSTEM 
IN RABBITS. N. Sofikitis1, P.M. Zavor, M. Saito'• and I. Miyagawa'•. Dept. of 
Urology'. Tottori University School of Medicine, Yonago, Japan; Depl. of Animal 
Sciences', University of Kentucky and Andrology lnstitule of Lexington, Lexington, 
KY, USA. 

In order to evaluate the effect of varicocele on fiee acrosin (FA), proacrosin (PRA) 
and acrosin inhibitor (AI) con�t of spermatozoa, a varicocele model was created in 
thirteen rabbits as previously described (Arch Andtol 29: 163). Five rabbits were sham
operated (group A). Two months later, five of the varicoceliu:d animals (group B) 
underwent surgical repair of the varicocele by ligating the dilated left testicular vein 
(LTV). 1be remaining eight varicoceliz.ed rabbits did not receivo any additional 
treatment (group C). Six months following the in.ilia! operation, bilatetal testicular 
versus intra-abdominal lemperature differences, sperm concentration and motility, 
bilateral testicular weight, testosterone concentration in LTV, total acrosin activity of 
spermatozoa (TAAS); (J Andtol 1: 16), total PRA and PRA as pen:entago of total 
acrosin were significantly lower in group C than in groups A and B (analysis of 
variance and Duncan's multiple range test; P< 0.05). Differences in all tho above 
parameters between groups A and B were not significant. FA values were similar 
among groups A, B and C, suggesting that differences in T AAS among the various 
treatments may be altributed to the differences in the amount of PRA. The pereent of 
total acrosin inhibited after PRA activation was significantly higher in group C (99.5 
± 0.2) than in groups A md B (90.1 ± 4.3 and 91.0 ± 4. 1 ,  respectively). However, 
the amount of acrosin complexed to Al after PRA activation (inhibited acrosin) was 
significantly lower in group C than in groups A and B. Therefore, the lower levels of 
inhibited acrosin in group C were, in part, due to the decrease in total acrosin content 
than a decrease in the amount of Al. The lower T AAS in group C was not 
accompanied by a similar reduction in the amount of AI. Thus, there was enough Al 
in group C to inhibit acrosin activity aft<t PRA activation almosl complelely. The 
discordant allerations in T AAS and the pe=nt of acrosin complexed to Al in group C 
support the hypothesis that a major portion of Al may be present as a free dialyzablo 
entity in sperm extracts and may not be linked to PRA molecules. The present study 
showed that there were quantitative alterations in the sperm acrosin syslem in rabbits 
with varicocele which were restored following varicoceloctomy. 
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129 
OVULATION INDUCTION SENSITIVITY AND LAPAROSCOPIC 
INTRAUTERINE INSEMINATION IN THE CHEETAH, PUMA AND 

CLOUDED LEOPARD. JoGayle Howard, Mark Barone, Ann Byers', Terri 
Roth' and David Wildt'. National Zoological Park, Washington, DC 20008. 

Artificial insemination (Al) will be useful as a management tool for main
taining genetic diversity in small populalions of endangered species. One of our 
program goals has been to apply assisted reproductive technology as developed 
in the domestic cat to a host of rare felid species. The specific aims were to 
examine the (1) ovarian sensitivity to exogenous gonadotropins and (2) the effi
cacy of laparoscopic Al in 3 wild felid species. Two dosages of equine chorionic 
gonadotropin (eCG) were compared in the cheetah (100 vs. 200 IU; n=13 
females), puma (100 vs. 200 IU; n=14) and clouded leopard (50 vs. 100 JU; n=5) 
for inducing ovarian follicular development. Females then were given 75-100 JU 
human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 80-84 h later. At 43-48 h post-hCG, the 
ovaries of all females were evaluated laparoscopically. There was no effect 
(P>0.05) of eCG dose on follicle (>2 mm dia.) number in cheetahs (mean±SEM; 
1 00 JU, 3.4±1 .6 vs. 200 JU, 4.3±1 .1); however, the higher eCG dose resulted in 
more corpora lutea (CL)/female (5.1±1.5 vs. 1 .6±1 .6) and more cheetahs ovu
lating (618; 75% vs. 1/5; 20%) (P<0.05). Seven post-ovulatory cheetahs were 
inseminated with fresh sperm and 2 of 5 (40%) receiving 200 JU eCG/100 JU 
hCG became pregnant and produced a total of 6 cubs. In pumas, ovarian follicle 
number was similar (P>0.05) between the 100 (3.0±2.6) and 200 (3.1±2.5) IU 
eCG dose groups; however, the mean number of CL/female was greater 
(P<0.05) using 200 (3.5±2.6) compared to 100 (0.8±0.7) JU eCG. Of the 1 O post· 
ovulatory pumas treated with 200 IU eCG/100 IU hCG and inseminated, one 
pregnancy and a live cub was produced. All clouded leopards pi'odUced similar 
numbers of ovarian follicles after eCG (range, 0-3), and 4 of 5 (80%) ovulated 
(5.2±1 .5 CL). One female receiving 100 IU eCG and with O preovulatory follicles 
and 5 CL at time of Al became pregnant and delivered 2 live cubs. Our previous 
studies indicate that the optimal eCG dose to elicit follicular development in the 
domestic cat is 1 00 IU. Therefore, this study conducted in felids 3 to 8 times 
larger in body size than the cat demonstrates the ovarian sensitivity of certain 
wild species to a low eCG dose. From a pl'actical perspective, these results are 
encouraging that Al can be useful for the systematic production of young in 
endangered wild felids (Supported by NIH grant RR00045, MZPNRalston 
Purina Company and the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service.) 

130 COMPARISON OF SPERM TREATMENTS FOR MEN WITH 
ANTISPERM ANTIBODIES. A. Bollendorf, J.H. Check.UMDNJ, 

Raben Wood Johnson Medical School at Camden, Cooper Hospital University 
Medical Center, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Division of 
Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

The presence of antisperm antibodies (ASA) in the semen has been associated 
with a decrease in fertility potential. Intrauterine insemination (IUI) for women 
whose partners have ASA may improve pregnancy rates. The question arises as 
to whether IUI is effective by merely allowing earlier capacitation and close 
timing to ovulation or can certain treatments of the sperm add extra benefit. The 
study presented herein was designed to compare IUI using Pcrcoll separation with 
Albumin (Alb) treatment versus Chymotrypsin/galactose (CG) treatment 
Criteria for this study included a positive direct ASA result {> 70% lgG and/or 
lgA by immunobead test (!BT)), and the absence of sperm with progressive 
motion in the post-coital test {PCT) performed at the time of mature follicle. 
Briefly, the patient ejaculated into either 5mg Chymotrypsin/O.lM galactose/5mL 
EBSS or 3.25% Albumin V /PBS. The coagulum was immediately disrupted using 
a transfer pipet. Chymotrypsin reaction was then stopped using 30mg/mL BSA 
V. This is a modification to the procedure reported by Tucker ct al. The semen 
mixture was then overlaycd onto a lmL layer of Isotonic Pcrcoll, centrifuged for 
20min at 300xg. Thirty-four men were pre-tested to see if either treatment 
protocol would increase motility, percentage and quality of sperm. The baseline 
semen samples were divided into 3 aliquots and 1 portion treated with CG, 2nd 
with Alb, and 3rd untreated. Tbc intention was that if CG or Alb resulted in 
superior quality specimens to use that preparation for subsequent IUI (which 
occurred in 18 of the 34 males all of whom had subnormal baseline semen 
parameters). These 18 couples had 48 IUls with CG treated sperm and 4 
achieved a pregnancy resulting in a pregnancy rate (PR)/cyclc of 8% and a 
PR/patient of 222%. There were 16 patients where CG provided slightly 
superior specimens than Alb but they were close enough so that IUI was 
randomized between sperm treated in both manners. There were 8 of 32 (25%) 
conception cycles with CG treated sperm (50% per patient) compared to only 1 of 
33 (3%) cycles (6% per patient) with Alb treated sperm (rasher's exact test p• .01 
comparing Alb vs CG treated sperm - pregnancy rate). ASA in the male 
ejaculate arc known to be associated with significantly reduced pregnancy rates, 
especially when PCTs arc poor. We purposely chose a non-debatable criteria for 
poor PCT i.e. absence of any progressively motile sperm. Since we have nol seen 
the CG reduce ASA levels, the exact mechanism for improvement is not known; 
possibly CG interferes with ASA function. 

131 MALE FEMALE SEX RATIO IN BIRTHS RESULTING FROM 
IVF ACCORDING TO SWIM-UP VS PERCOLL PREPARATION 

OF INSEMINATED SPERM. J.H. Check, D. Kwircnk•, M. Press, E. Breen•, A. 
Balcer•. The University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Roben Wood 
Johnson Medical School at Camden, Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center, 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Division of Reproductive 
Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

Several methods claim to enrich the semen specimen for y-bearing sperm. Two 
very similar swim-up procedures reported an increased percentage of male 
offspring an increased percentage of y-bearing sperm. Rawlins found that 
pregnancies achieved by in vitro fertilization (IVF) with sperm prepared by the 
swim-up method resulted in 10 males delivered versus 1 female (90.9%). Check 
et al studied in vivo pregnancies. In the first report, 86% male deliveries followed 
insemination after modified swim-up method; In a second prospective study the 
male birth rate following !VF with percoll separation was 50% vs 88.5% with 
modified swim-up. The study presented herein evaluated retrospectively the male 
birth ratio achieved by IVF according to whether the sperm was prepared by 
swim-up vs percoll. The IVF swim-up procedure was not the modified method 
but a standard procedure. The difference between the 2 swim-up methods occurs 
in the initial washing steps prior to allowing the sperm to swim up from the sperm 
pellet. The swim-up used for !VF requires the sperm to be washed free of the 
seminal plasma prior to swim-up. This involves slow speed centrifugation 
followed by removal of the supernatant which contains the seminal plasma and 
some sperm which have not been pelleted. We believe that those sperm lost arc 
predominantly y-bearing sperm. In the modified swim-up the semen is diluted 
with media, centrifuged and !he pelleted sperm arc allowed to swim-up into the 
supernatant. Initially the IVF program used the conventional swim-up 
preparation predominantly and the record of 103 births from 3/19/88 to 6/'29/91 
were assessed. The birth outcome of 34 births with percoll prepared sperm 
(10/1/90 to 1/27 /92) were also evaluated. There were 82 singleton pregnancies 
with swim-up and 52.4 were males compared to 53.8% of 26 singleton pregnancies 
from percoll prepared sperm. With multiple pregnancies there were 51.2% male 
binhs out of 41 babies with swim-up and there were 40.0% males in 18 births with 
percoll. In contrast to the modified swim-up procedure there is no skewing 
towards male births when using standard swim-up prepared sperm in an IVF 
program. It will be interesting to prospectively compare male birth ratios 
following sperm prepared by conventional vs modified swim-up procedure in vivo 
and/or in vitro. 

132 
THE EFFICACY OF IITTRAUTERINE INSEMINATION FOR 
CERVICAL AND MALE FACTOR WITHOUT SUPER

OVULATION. J.H. Check, M. Press, B. Chern•, R. Ziccardo•, A. Bollendorf 
and D. Lurie•. UMDNJ, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School at Camden, 
Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center, Department OB/GYN, Division of 
Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

Intrauterine insemination (IUI) has been used to treat cervical factor (which we 
define as no sperm with forward progressive motion in the cervical mucus S-12 
hours following intercourse with normal semen parameters) and for male factor 
(which we define as a count < 10xla6 /ml., or motility less than 20%, or hyp<>
osmotic swelling test (HOST) <50%). Frequently some treatment centers use 
superovulation techniques plus IUI. However, the use of superovulation confuses 
the actual importance of the IUI since the possibility is that 1) the poor mucus 
was related to poor timing or 2) inadequate follicular maturation or 3) the higher 
estradiol lcvels correct the mucus problem thus obviating the need for IUI. The 
study presented herein evaluated the efficacy of IUI for cervical and male factor 
where superovulation was not used. Furthermore, the study evaluated pregnancy 
rates in women with cervical factor problems with a history of cndometriosis to 
see if the latter reduces pregnancy rates. IUI was performed 36-40 hours from 
the LH surge as defined by a level >SOmlU/mL 332 patients were enrolled in 
this study: 108 with male factor, 141 with cervical factor, 83 with cervical factor 
and a history of cndometriosis. Patients were followed for a maximum of 4 cycles 
unless a pregnancy occurred sooner. Life table analysis was used to estimate the 
probability of a pregnancy in each cycle and the 4 month cumulative pregnancy 
rates. The pregnancy rates were compared by diagnosis group 1. The estimated 
pregnancy rates per cycle for each of the 4 cycles were: cervical - 19.1%, 17.3%, 
9.1 % and 8.0%; ccrvical-endometriosis - 10.8%, 11.8%, 6.2% and 21.3%; male -
11.1%, 9.6%, 3.8% and 6.1%. The cumulative pregnancy rates were: cervical -
19.1%, 33.1%, 39.2% and 44.1%; male - 1Ll%, 19.6%, 22.7% and 27.4%. The 
log-rank test showed the cumulative rates for cervical factor and cervical
cndomctriosis were the same. Both cervical groups had higher pregnancy rates 
than the male group. Although patients with cndomctriosis and cervical factor 
appear to have lower pregnancy rates in the initial cycles, continued IUI therapy 
proves as effective for them as those with cervical factor only. Limited data 
(n<20) available for cycles 5 and 6 of IUI showed that 6 month cumulative 
pregnancy rates were 52.8% for male factor. If the results for cycles S and 6 can 
be reproduced in a larger sample, it would further substantiate the efficacy of 
continued JUI treatment without superovulation for male factor. 

P-5 5  
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133 EVALUATION 01' DYNAMIC AND FUNCTIONAL SPERM 
CHARACTERISTICS 01' TERATO- AND NORMOZOOSPERMIC HEN 
IN AN ASSISTED REPRODUCTIVE PROGRAM. DR Franken', 

R Menkveld1, J Rhemrev2, K Kaskar1 ,  K Coetzee1 , E Erasmus1 , 
M-L Windt1, P deBeer3, Tl!' Kruger1• 1Reproductive Biology 
Unit, Dept . Ob/Gyn , and 'Dept . Urology, Tygerberg Hospital, 
South Africa. 2Dept . Ob/Gyn, Free University of Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands .  

Introduction : Sperm morphology evaluated by strict 
criteria has been significantly correlated with in vitro 
fertilization rates. However, we still do not know a 
single parameter or function of the sperm which will 
indicate complete fertilization failure. 

Objective : :  To calculate functional and dynamic 
spermato-zoal characteristics of terato- and 
normozoospermic men in an assisted reproductive program. 

Materials/Metbods : Sperm oamples from 22 men attending 
the Tygerberg assisted reproductive program were selected 
according to the percentage of normal spermatozoa in the 
ej aculates. All men produced two samples 14 days apart . 
The men were divided into 2 groups: <14\ normal sperm 
( teratozoospermic; n=l5 ) ;  and >15\ normal sperm 
( normozoospermic; n=7 ) .  All ejaculates were subjected to 
( l )  a semen analysis according to WHO standard, but using 
strict criteria for the morphologic evaluation; ( 2 )  
hemizona assay ( HZ I ) ; ( 3 )  reactive oxygen species (ROS) on 
percoll separated sperm; ( 4 )  acrosin; ( 5 )  sperm 
decondensation; ( 6) calcium-ionophore induced acrosome 
reaction (AR) ; and ( 7 )  fertilization rates recorded during 
in vitro fertilization attempts ( IVl!'-FR ) . The results are 
expressed as mean ±SD. 

Group MOR'l' HZI ROS mT - D«oa'l' AR'l' IVF-FR'l' 
,.W/10' 

<14\ 3 . 0  5 6  0 _ 37 10- S  2 3 . 0  1 6 . 0  36\ 
+SD +3 .±39 .±0 . 5  +5 +S +B +36 
>is 2o. e  lll 0 - 07 SO - B  3s . o  l4 . 6  93 
+SD +S ±72 ±0 - 0 3  +27 +15 ±7 +ll 
P:va!ue <0 . 01 0 - 04 0 . 2  <0 . 0 1  0. 02 >0 . 05 <0 . 0 1  

Conclusion• : The results confirm the important role of 
normal sperm morphology and zona binding as prognosti-
caters of human IVF outcome. Acrosin levels may reflect 
far.ctional acrosome status and may therefore confirm the 
important role of the acrosome during sperm binding to the 

•ma pellucida. 

Abstract withdrawn. 
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136 CORRELATION BETWEEN FLAGELLAR PATHOLOGY AND 
FERTILITY PROGNOSIS IN ASTHENOZOOSPERMIC MEN . 
H Cheme s ,  S Brugo , C C arrere , R Oses, C Carizza, 
A Rodriguez • ,  F Zanchetti* and M Leisner• . 
Laboratory of Testicular Pathology . Buenos Aires 
Childrens Hospital .  Argentina . 

We have previously reported a group of 2 1 6  men 
with severe asthenozoospermia in which ultrastrug 
tural study of spermatozoa disclosed two kinds of 
flagellar abnormal ities : 1 )  the dysplasia o f  the 
fibrous sheath (DFS ) , a specific and serious de
fect of presumed primary ( genetic? )  origin, and 2 )  
non-specific flagellar abnormalities ( HFA) , 
secondary axonemal alterations of heterogeneous 
nature . We have gathered fertility follow up (2-6 
years) in 15 men with DFS and 54 with HFA and 
correlated it with the degree of flagellar 
pathology . In the 15 patients with DFS 94 ± 10\ of 
flagella were pathologic and fast forward motility 
was 0 , 2  ± 0 . 6 \ .  Ho pregnancies or fertilizations 
were achieved in this group . Among the 54 men with 
HFA, la ( 3 3 \ )  achieved spontaneous or assisted 
fertilizations with 13 pregnancies and 11 live 
births . The percentage of abnormal flagella in the 
ej aculates was 7 1 . 7  ± 15 . 1  \ ( range 40 to 94 , 
median value 7 2 ) . Fast forward motility improved 
from 5 , 2  ± 7 . 4  \ at the time of electron 
microscopic examination to 15 , 1  ± a . a  \ at 
fertilization or pregnancy . In the remaining 3 a  men 
( 66 \ )  no fertilizations or pregnancies were 
recorded .  Abnormal flagella amounted to 69 . 6  ± 19 . 4  
\ ( range 25 to 100 , median value 70) . Fast forward 
motility was 2 , 3  ± 2 . 9  \ at EM examination and 7 . 4  
± 7 \ in the last recorded semen analysi s .  We 
conclude that in a population of severely 
asthenozoospermic men ultrastructural examination 
of spermatozoa has an effective prognostic value, 
identifying two groups with very different 
flagellar alterations and fertility potentials . 
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137 TIME -EXPOSURE PHOTOMICROGRAPH IN MALE INFERTILITY 
Cal Jian ,LI Cheng-DI. Department of Urology, The First Affiliated Hospital of 
Wenzhou Medical Collage . Wenzhou(325000) ,China 

Sperm motility Is very Important for ferlillslng ability. II Is recognised 
that the microscopic methed for assessslng motility Is sybjecl to large error 
and that also detailed movement characteristics are not measured. Here 
lnlrodued Is lime - exposure photomicrograph to evaluate sperm motility 
objeclively. 

95 males lnfertiled for more than 2 years entered our study. Previous ro
utine sperm analyses showed normal for more lhan 2 times In each case. 102 
fertile men were as a conlrol group. Semen were received according to WHO 
standard technique. After liquefied completely In room temperture , A drop of 
undiluted specimen was layed on the Makler's calculator. Photos were taken 
under phase-contrast microscope exposing every fixed time In 5 seconds for 
each filed , Five fields were randomly chosen for each case. Then , the 
photographs were enlarged to be analysed for cafculatlon of sperm swimming 
speed and the portion of linearity of sperm movement according to sperm 
movement trace and patten. 

Results , The sperm swimming speed(stranght line speed) are 5-35µm/ 
s ( 12 ± 4um/s ) In infertile group and 14 - 45µm/s ( 30 ± 6µm/s l In fertile 
group. The linearity of movement accounts for 10 - 85 % ( 42 ± 12Y,l In 
Infertile group and 40- 95Y, (75±7Y,l  In fertile group. These differences are 
significant Cp<O. 05 ). 

The time -exposure photomicrograph mentioned above Is more accurate 
than routine sperm analyses when sperm motility Is evaluated. This technique 
Is easy enough to be used clinlcaliy and supplies accurate measures for 
sperm count end Y, of motile sperm. Our results show that Infertile men with 
mormal microscopic sperm analyses are found lower sperm swimming speed 
and less linearity of movement. 

138 THE INFLUENCE OF TERATOZOOSPERMIA ON IN VITRD 
FERTILIZATION OUTCOME . D . R .  Grow : S .  Oehninger , f'ahy 
G . E . , . �Acosta , R . J .  S.,anson,  S . J .  Muasher . • The Jones 
Ins t i tute for Reproductive Medic ine , Dept .  of OB/GYN , EVMS , 
Norfolk VA. 

Sperm morphology assessed by s trict criteria has been 
found to correlate with fertilization rate in in vicro 
fertilization {IVF) patients . When there are <4\ normal 
forms present , there appears co be a distinct fall off in 
fertilization rate which can be partially overcome with 
increased insemination concentration. In an attempt to 
discern whether teratozoospermia has an effect on 
implantation and pregnancy outcome independent of the 
fertilization rate , we looked at all teratozoospermic 
couples undergoing !VF between May 1988 and December 1991 . 
{Cases involving oocyce micromanipulation were excluded. )  
The mean insemination concentration was 768xl03 motile 
sperm/ml , three times that used in our normal population. 
A computer generated group of age-matched controls without 
male-factor was selected from the patients undergoing IVF 
in the same time period. The control group was similar to 
the study group with respect to preovulatory eggs 
aspirated , peak serum estradiol , number of embryos 
transferred, and percentage of high-grade embryo transfers . 

TERATOZ.OOSPERMIC coHTR.cLS P-VALUE 
I o! CyclH 163 172 

Fertilization Rote 7ZZ (952/1332) IOZ (1069/1340) <0.0001 

High Gnd• Transfers 65Z [98/150) 66Z (110/166) "S 

I111plant.•tion Rate 7 . 4 Z  1'0/531!1) 11.9Z (70/590) 0.01 

Hiacurh&• Rat• 301 (9/30) 231 (13/57) MS 

Ongoing Pngnancy/Cy 12.8% (21/163) 25 . 61 ( U / 172) 0 . 005 

The implantation rate per embryo and delivery rates were 
significantly reduced in the teratozoospermic couple s .  The 
1uiscarriage rate was s lightly higher in the 
teratozoospermic group though statistical significance was 
not reached. These data imply that in patients with severe 
teratozoospermia,  the poorer !VF outcome is not related to 
the lower fertilization rate alone , but also to a lower 
potential for implantation. 

139 MORPHOMETRJC SPERM PARAMETERS OBSERVED BY CONFOCAL 
SCANNING LASER MICROSCOPY VERSUS TRANSMISSION ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPY. N. Sofikitis', P.M. Zavos', T. Toda'.. S. Hirakawa'•. I. 
Miyagawa'•, Y. Mio'•. Depts of Urology' and Ob/Gyn', Tortori University School 
of Medicine, Yonago, Japan; Dept. of Animal Sciences', University or Kentucky and 
Andrology Institute of Lexington, Lexiugton,JCY �USA. 

Application of confocal _l!'!!!!!§g laser microscope {CSLM) t ology in the area 
of male infertility allowed--cibservation of mens10oif images of human 
spermatozoa without �uiring fixation or staining of the spermatozoa and resulted in 
the development of quantitative criteria for sperm DIOrphological assessment {J Ural 
147(4); 322A; Fertil Steril 1992, SSS). Eighteen semen samples obtained from fertile 
men were used in this study. Each semen sample was divided into two aliquots (A and 
B). Spermatowa in aliquots A were observed by CSLM whereas aliquots B were 
processed via transmission electron microscopy using methodology previously described 
(J Clin Invest 75:825). Mean values of maximal length of the sperm head (MLH;iim), 
maximal width of the sperm head (MWH; pm), length of midpiece (LMP; iim), and 
length of the sperm tail {I.ST; i>m) were approximately similar between aliquots A and 
B (5.4±0.2, 3.0±0.2, 4.7±0.1, and 59.2± 1 .8, versus 5.4±0.2, 3.}±0.3, 4.7±0.1, 
and 59.2±2.0, respectively). When values of MLH, MWH, LMP, and LST in 
aliquots A were plotted against respective values ill aliquots B, significant correlations 
{P<0.001) were observed and high values or Peanon's correlation coefficients were 
found {r=0.88, r=0.91, r-0.84, and r=0.88, respectively). The ratio of the 
acrosomal region or the sperm head to the total surface of the sperm head {ARHSfrSH) 
was significantly higher in aliquots A (50.4±0.S) than in aliquots B (48.8±0.5; 
P < 0.05; Student's paired I-test). In each pair of aliquots A and B, the ARHSfrSH 
calculated values obtained via electron microscopy were 3-5 Iii lower than the values 
obtained via the CSLM microscopy. However, these values were significantly 
correlated {P<0.05) with each Olber method (r=0.84). Morphometric spenn 
panuneters and their ratios were performed by llllnsferring the images provided by both 
microscopes to a computer which had the capacity to quantitatively analyz:c the images 
and execute the various calculations. The current results suggest that the values of the 
DIOrphometric sperm parameters obtained via the CSLM-<amputer assisted system can 
be considered as reliable measurements of the actual anatomic values. Furthermore, the 
CSLM method couldbC employed tOiiSSist in the proper morphological assessment of 
human spermalozoa. 

140 Sl!XEN QUALITY ACROSS POPULATIONS 
S . H .  Schrader, T . V .  Turner, H. Ayers-Cumbov , S . D .  Si.men. 
National Institute For Occupational Safety and Health , 
Centers for Disease Control ,  Cincinnati, OH 45226-1998 

Recently, a NIOSH andrology team conducted a 
longitudinal study of semen quality of workers with no 
evidence of toxicant exposure to establish baseline data 
in semen analysis and to provide information on the 
variability of semen characteristics both within and 
between men. The same andrology team has also conducted 
six cross-sectional occupational field studies assessing 
toxicant exposures .  Each of these studies contained a 
concurrent comparison group of men with no known toxicsnt 
exposure. Thia report quantifies the relative 
similarities between each of the six control groups and 
the longitudinal group . This quantification is important 
for two reasons . First ,  it gives an appreciation of vhat 
normally might be expected in a future control group of 
a cross sectional study. This gives an independent 
assessment of the quality of that control group . Second 
it helps assess whether the longitudinal data is 
representative of control populations measured at 
different ti.mes and locations . Sperm count per ml and 
count per ejaculate shoved large discrepancies between 
the six controls and the longitudinal study, both in the 
means {vith control groups consistently larger than the 
longitudinal study by up to 112\) and variability 
{consistently smaller by up to 62\) . Percent normal 

morphology also shoved large differences in variability 
(consistently smaller by up to 74\) though not in the 

means (consistently larger, but only by 1' to 12\) . 
There tended to be greeter agreement in the means and 
variability for tha tvo measures of sperm viability, for 
semen pH, and for semen volume . Perfect agreement is not 
expected. Those variables vhere similarities do exist 
reinforce the utility of using the longitudinal data in 
planning future population studies .  
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141 COMPARISON OF SPERM MORPHOLOGY RESULTS 
BE1WEEN lWO ANDROLOGY LABORATORIES. 
1A. Agarwal, 11. Ikemoto·, 1E. Ozturk·, 2L. Merck·, 2Z. Chen", 
2D.T. Macl.aughlin", 21. Schiff, 1K.R. Loughlin and 2P. Prakash. 
1Division of Urology, Brigham and Women's Hospital, 2Vincent 
Gynecology Department, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, MA 021 15 

Manual method of routine sperm morphology assessment is 
considered as unreliable and subjective. It is being recently replaced 
in some andrology laboratories with expensive computer assisted 
morphology software. The purpose of this study was to investigate 
the intraindividual and interlaboratory variation in the evaluation of 
sperm morphology slides. Semen smears from 25 infertile patients 
were randomly selected from among a large number of patients 
coming to our laboratory for semen analysis. The smears were 
stained with Hema-color and examined by six-trained observers (3 
from each lab) from two Andrology laboratories. A total of 200 
sperm forms were counted by each individual from each slide. The 
sperm forms were classified according to WHO guidelines (1987). 
The type of microscope and magnification for examination of semen 
s l i d e s  w a s  n o t  s t a n d a r d i z e d  a n d  e a c h  p e r s o n  u s e d  
microscope/magnification that they u se  for routine work. The 
reproducibility within the observer was tested by scoring five random 
slides 5 X in blinded fashion. A high correlation (P < 0.05) was seen 
between the scores of the same observer (normal forms: r=0.68; 
abnormal forms: r=O. 77). Analysis of the morphology scores by chi
square test between the laboratories showed a high degree of 
correlation for normal forms, tail defects, and neck defects; head 
defects showed no correlation. In summary, manual assessment of 
sperm morphology slides performed by adequately trained individuals 
is a reliable, reproducible, and acceptable method. 

14/. SPERM CRYODAMAGE IS REVEALED BY MULTIVARIATE 
CLUSTER ANALYSIS OF CASA KINEMATIC DATA. R.O. Davis 

and E.Z. Drobnis. Div. of Reproductive Biology and Medicine, Dept. Ob/Gyn, 
University of California, Davis 95616 

Several studies have shown thal cryopreservalion lowers the percentage 
of motile human sperm and affects population average values of sperm 
kinemalics. However, a similar change in population average values may be 
achieved by two specimens for differenl reasons. Such differences are nol 
revealed in the population average values. However, multivariale clusler 
analysis is one method which can reveal such differences. For example, 
changes in the nurrber and location of sperm subpopulations in n-dimensional 
hyperspace before and after freezing may reveal importanl properties that could 
be useful in developing customized ctyopreservalion techniques for individual 
specimens. We analyzed 3 ejaculates each from 7 donors before 
cryopreservation and after thaw using the CellTrak-S computer-aided sperm 
analysis instrument (Malian Analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA). Donors were not 
selected for cryosurvival. An aliquot of all specimens was diluted in HTF to < 40 
x 1 06 sperm/ml prior to CASA. The remaining specimen was frozen in a TEST
yol< diluent. At least 100 motile and progressive sperm were analyzed for each 
pre-freeze and post-thaw specimen. Kinemalic paramelers were malhematically 
transformed prior to analysis to achieve normality, when necessary. Multivariate 
k-means cluster analysis was performed on all specimens using all 8 kinematic 
variables. Discriminate function analysis (DFA) was performed on the clusters 
predicted by the inltial cluster analysis to oblain the subset of variables !hat best 
predicted cluster membership. A final cluster analysis was performed on all data 
using the variables predicted by the DFA. The average number of clusters found 
in pre-freeze specimens was 5.8 and the average number found in paired post
thaw specimens was 4.9. In all cases, !he number of cluslers either remained 
the same (11=4) or decreased (n=8) after thaw. The average prediction error for 
cluster membership obtained by DFA was 4.2% for semen and 2.8% for thawed 
specimens. The number of clusters for each specimen was predicted by 2 to 4 
variables. The primary variables predicted by DFA (i.e., VSL, LIN, and VAP) 
were identical for pre-freeze and post-lhaw specimens. Similarly, the secondary 
variables predicted by DFA (i.e., ALH, LIN, and VCL) were also identical. UN 
was the most commonly used variable, followed by VAP and ALH. These results 
reveal !he power of multivariate lechniques lo invesligate the structure of 
subpopulations. We are incorporating these methods in a generalized 
mathematical model for the prediction of cryodamage on individual specimens. 
(Supported, in part, by NIH R01-HD25907). 
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NEW W.H.O. SPERM MORPHOLOGY CLASSIFICATION 
143 CRITERIA DRAMATICALLY CHANGE THE PERCENTAGE OF 

NORMAL SPERM. C.G. Gravance and A.O. Davis. Div. of Reproductive 
Biology and Medicine, Depl. Ob.'Gyn, University of California, Davis 95616 

The new version of the Wortd Health Organization Laboratory Manual for 
the Examination of Human Semen and Semen.Cervical Mucus Interaction (1993) 
suggests new morphomelric dimensions for normal sperm heads, i.e. 5.5µM 
>L>4.0µM, 3.5µM > W>2.5µM, and 1 .75>l.JW>1.5, compared to 5.0µM >L>3.0µ 
M, 3.0µM > W>2.0µM, and 3.3>l.JW>1 .5 in the 1987 version. The ability to 
precisely measure sperm head morphometry has recently become possible using 
computer-aided imaging lechnology. In the current study, the effects of changing 
the WHO classification criteria for normal sperm were assessed using the new 
CellForm-Human automated sperm rnorphometry instrument (Motion Analysis 
Corp. Santa Rosa, CA). Semen from 12 men was diluled 2:1 and washed once 
with DPBS; spermatozoa were resuspended to a concentralion of 200x106 
cells/ml in medium and smeared according to WHO criteria. Slides were stained 
using the GZIN technique (Davis and Gravance, Fertil Steril, in press). At least 
1 00 well digitized spenn heads were measured from three different areas of each 
slide. All sperm head measurements were analyzed using the 1987 and the 
1993 WHO criteria. Results show that the percentage of normal sperm heads 
was significantly lower Ui<-05) when using the 1993 criteria than when using the 
1987 crileria on exactly !he same sperm in 7 of 12 samples. In one sample the 
percentage of normal forms was reduced from 57% to 6%. In another, the 
percentage of normal sperm was significantly higher (Q<.05) when using the 
1993 criteria. In this case, many of the sperm classified as normal under the 
1 993 criteria would have been classified as megacephalic under the 1987 
criteria. We found that in cases where the percentage of normal sperm 
decreased when using the 1993 criteria, longer sperm that would have been 
classified as normal by the 1987 criteria were too tapered to meet the 1993 l.JW 
criteria. In samples in which the percent normal did not change, the mean width 
of cells was larger, indicating that the l.JW was maintained. Based on these 
findings, tt is clear that minor changes in sperm classification criteria can 
significantly alter the percentage of normal sperm. Until precise measures of 
sperm dimensions can be correlated wtth fertility endpoints, caution is advised 
when computing the percentage of normal sperm based on arbitrary 
classification criteria. (Supported, in part, NIH-ES03614). 

144 ACCURACY AND PRECISION OF AN AUTOMATED STALLION 
SPERM MORPHOMETRY INSTRUMENT. RO Davis, PJ Casey, and 

CG Gravance. Division of Reproductive Biology and Medicine, Department of 
Ob/Gyn, University of California, Davis. 95616 

Spermatozoan morphology is correlaled with fertillty in the stallion (Jasko, et al, 
J Am Vet Resh 1 990;197:389). However, subjective type classification of 
human spermatozoa is highly variable, resulting in a lack of comparable results 
between technicians and laboratories. Similar condttions probably exist in 
animal sludies, !hough no analyses of repeated measures of subjective animal 
sperm morphology classification have been done. Recent developments in 
image processing and the availabillty of inexpensive personal computers have 
enabled us lo develop an instrument which aulomatically locates, digitizes, and 
analyzes sperm head morphomelry. One hundred sperm are aulomalically 
located, focused, digitized, and analyzed in less than 3 min. In this study, we 
evaluated the accuracy and precision of the instrument on stallion spermatozoa. 
Semen was collected from 5 normally fertile slallions using an artificial vagina 
fitted with an equine filter. F1Ve replicate slides were prepared for each animal 
for a control group (i.e., raw semen) and a treatment group (i.e., washed and 
resuspended to 200 x 106 sperm/ml). All slides were stained wtth the 
hematoxlyn portion of the Papanicolaou method. Experiments were performed 
to determine the effects of sperm washing and resuspension, slide-to-slide 
variation within stallions and treatments, and instrument accuracy with respect 
to digttization errors. Al least 200 spermatozoa were analyzed on each slide. 
The number of sperm analyzed per field was not significanlly different belween 
treated slides, but was different between treatments and controls. Field-lo-field 
variation in the number of sperm was reduced from 63% to 40% by washing. 
Hence, washing and resuspension achieved a standard concentration and 
variance. No slide-to-slide effect was seen within treatment or stallion, hence, 
replicate analysis was not necessary. Highly significant differences in metric 
measures were found between stallions. The mean sperm head measurements 
across slides were: L=5.85jJM, W=2.97µM, W/L=0.51µM, A=13.15jJM2, and 
P=14.85jJM. Coefficients of varialion (CVs) were 1 1%, or less, for al 
measurements. Slide-to-slide CVs for mean measures wilhin a slaDion ranged 
from 1 .1% to 3.7%. The mean percentage of debris classified as sperm or 
sperm rejected as debris was 1 .7%. 1 .8% of sperm had partial midpiece 
digitization, and 1 . 1% had incomplete acrosomal digitization. These results 
show that the automated sperm morphomelry instrumenl is highly accurate and 
precise when analyzing washed stallion sperm. 
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MULTI-CENTER VERIFICATION OF THE CELLFORM-HUMAN 
AUTOMATED SPERM HEAD MORPHOMETRY INSTRUMENT. 

WE Byrd" and RO Davis ... ·southwestern Medical School, Dallas, TX 75235; 
.. Div. of Reproductive Biology and Medicine, Dept. Ob/Gyn, University of 
California, Davis 95616 

Automated analysis of sperm head morphometry can be highly accurate and 
precise (Davis, et al, Fertil Steril, 1992;58:763). However, to achieve its full 
potential, automated instruments must be consistent between, as well as within, 
laboratories. No study has evaluated the performance of automated sperm 
morphometry instruments across sites. The present study was undertaken to 
evaluate the accuracy and precision of the CellForm-Human instrument (Motion 
Analysis Corp, Santa Rosa, CA) between two sites that are participating in a 
multi-center study. Semen samples were collected from 5 men at each site. 
Raw semen (SE) and a washed semen (SS) slides were prepared for each 
sample. Slides were stained with the new GZIN technique (Davis and Gravance, 
Fertil Sleril, in press). Three dots were etched in the same location on the 
coverglass of each slide to use as reference starting points. 300 sperm were 
analyzed (3x) starting at each dot. When the analysis was completed at each 
site, slides were exchanged between sites and the analysis repeated. 
Misdigitized sperm were deleted from each analysis leaving at least 200 well 
digitized cells. The mean percentage of normal sperm (%N) and coefficients of 
variation (CVs) were calculated for each dot and slide. The between-site, within
and between-dot CVs were not different. The %N head morphology did not differ 
(P<.05) for SE and SS within a sample. The within-dot variation, i.e. mean CV 
for 3 reps of %N across three dots per slide, did not differ between SE and SS 
over all samples (12.7% vs. 1 1 .1%). Between-dot varialion, i.e. CV for mean %N 
of three dots per slide, was not different �.05) from within dot variation for SS 
( 1 1 . 1 %  vs 1 2.6%), but was different for SE (1 2.7% vs. 25.9%). The between dot 
variation for SE was significantly higher �.05) than SS (25.9% vs. 12.6%). In 
all SE slides, the %N for at least 1 dot was significantly different (Q<.05) than the 
other two. This study shows Jhat a high degree of variation in %N sperm head 
morphology occurs within an SE slide. Therefore, a significant component of 
variation seen between technicians, or on repeated measures of the same slide, 
is the slide preparation, itseH. When the same fields of sperm are repeatedly 
analyzed, the variation in %N is approximately 1 1%, while the variation when 
different fields are analyzed is nearly 26%. Therefore, 1 5% of the variation in 
analysis of multiple fields in a standard semen smear can be attributed Io spatial 
heterogeneity. By using a standard washing and resuspension protocol, this 
variation can be reduced. 

146 BULL SPERH CONCENTRATION AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS 
MEASURED BY CASA . P . B .  Farrel l * ,  H .H .  HcArdle* and R .H .  
Foote . Department of Animal Sci ence, Cornel l Universi ty ,  
Ithaca, NV  1 4853 . 

S ix  Hol stein bul l s  s i x  years of age had epid i dymal sperm 
depleted fol l owed by a standardi zed sexual preparation and 
semen col l ection schedul e of two ejacul ates per day each 
Tuesday and Friday. After 3 wk on thi s  standardized schedul e 
each ejacul ate of semen on 3 col l ection days was examined by 
preparing two 12 11 depth Hi cro-Cel l chambers of sperm dil uted 
to 25 x 106/ml at the time of semen col l ection . Ei ght fields 
per chamber were vi deotaped and l ater analyzed by the 
Hami l ton-Thorn lVOS sperm analyzer. Thus,  36 ejacul ates were 
analyzed by exami n i ng 16 fields per e�aculate. The mean and 
range of the sperm concentrations ( 10  /ml of semen ) measured 
el ectroni cal l y  at the Eastern bul l stud were 1 147 and 278-
2339 . Correspondi ng val ues estimated by lVOS were 1 127 and 
239-2087 . The correl ati on between the 36 pai red val ues was r 
• . 9 1  ( P<0 . 01 ) .  Thi s  h i gh rel ati onshi p  i nd i cates that IVOS 
can be used to esti mate concentrati on of bull sperm rel i ably. 
Fi fteen vari abl es  were measured w i th the IVOS uni t  and the 
vari ances associ ated with bul l s ,  ejacul ates, days and 
i nteractions part i t i oned . Bul l s  were the major source of 
vari ation for al l variables (P<0 . 01 ) .  Day effects usual ly 
were rel atively smal l ,  consi dered bas ically as repl i cates , 
with ejacul ates being i ntermed i ate .  The IVOS uni t  was more 
sens i t i ve i n  detecti ng bul l di fferences i n  the percentage of 
mot i l e  sperm, rangi ng from 70-93% for total moving sperm and 
52-78% for progres s i vely mot i l e  sperm (>80 p/sec and >60% 
straightness) ,  compared with a narrow range of 67- 71% mot i l e  
sperm ( P>0 . 05) for bul l s  estimated by conventi onal l ight 
mi croscopy. Sperm heads from di fferent bul l s  d i ffered in 
el ongation (head w i dth : l ength rat i o ) . Further studies are 
needed to val idate thi s measurement of morphology. The 
percentage of progressively mot i l e  sperm and other cri teri a  
measured demonstrate the sensi t i v i ty o f  the CASA method i n  
d ist ingui s h i ng between even healthy semen donors. 
Supported by Eastern A . I .  Coop . ,  Inc.  

COMPARI SIOS OF MANUAL AND CO){PUTER-ASSISTED (CASA) 
147 METHODS FOR &�ALYSIS OF SPERt COUNT ( S C )  AN2 

¥OTILITY (MOT) . G . M . Centola , J . Al �en , R. Raubertas * ·  
Andrology Lab , Dep t .  Ob/Gyn, and Div. Biostatistic s ,  

University o f  Rochester Medical Center, Rochest er , New York. 
CASA is a standard method for semen analysis in some labs, 

while manual analysis remains the method of choice in others. 
The purpose of this study was to determine which of three 
methods was most reproducible . Semen samp les from donor s ( n= l )  
and patients ( n• l 2) were acquired at O . Sh after ejaculation. 
Each specimen was appl ied to one side of a 20um microcell 
chamber,  which was then sealed with petroleum j elly . Five 
fields per chamber were assessed for SC and MOT first using 
the Hamilton-Thorn 2030 analyzer (HTM) , second using the 
CellTrak/S system ( CTS ; Motion Analysis Corp . ) ,  third by 
manua l  microscopy (MAN) using an eyepiece reticle. Each anal
ysis was repeated five times by a single technician. The 
three methods were compared in terms of means and s tandard 
deviations (SDs) of SC and MOT over repeated measurements of 
a specimen using sign tes t s .  For each specimen and method , 
the mean and SD of the five analyses were determined; the 
means and Sds of these summary statistics were as follows: 
Summary HTM CTS MAN 
SC: Mean 88:6(56)  5 8 . 7(45) 8 3 .3(7 0 . 6 )  

S D  6 . 6  ( 4 . 1 )  9 . 4  ( 8 . 7 )  1 1 . 0  ( 5 . 6 )  
MOT : Mean 3 6 . 6  ( 24 . 8) 3 3 . 7  ( 1 6 . 3 ) 4 3 . 3  ( 1 7 . 9 )  

S D  2 . 8  ( O . � )  4 . 7  (2 . 1 ) 7 . 3  ( 3 . 1 )  
There were significant differences i n  the mean S C :  a t  p = 

0 . 05 ,  CTS was lower than HTM. MAN was intermediate and not 
significantly different from either .  For MOT, there were no 
significant differences. Comparison of the SDs demonstrated 
that the three methods were not equally reproducible . For SC, 
MAN method was significantly less reproducible than the HTM 
system; CTS was intermedia t e .  For MOT, the MA,� method was 
less reproducible than either CASA, which were not signif
icant ly different from each other. It appears that CASA 
methodology , in general , provides a more reproducible (less 
variable) analysis than the manual microscopic method for 
assessing sperm count and mo tili ty . 

SPERM DBCONDBllSATION VERSUS Sl!:MEH PAIUIHET!RS 
1 4 8  H-L Windt1 ,  PK de8eer2, DR Franken ' ,  R Henkveld1 , J 

Rhemrev', TP Kruger' 
'Reproductive Biology Unit , Dept . Ob/Gyn, 1Dept . Urology, 
Tygerbarg Hospital,  South Africa, 'Dept . Ob/Gyn, Free 
Univeraity of Amaterdam, The Netherland• 

· 

Iatroductioa1 The ability of spermatozoa to fertilize 
an oocyta depend• upon a sequence of events ultimately 
endin9 in decondaneation of sperm chromatin on penetration 
of the oocyte.  The percentage of eperm that decondensatea 
ia of interest, ••pecially in patient• where other 
functional teete and eper111 quality fail to explain the 
reported poor in vitro fertilization ( IVF) rates . 

Obj •cti••• • ( 1 )  Compare sperm decondensation results 
as recorded by 2 methods with semen parameters ( volume, 
concentration, motility and morphology) and ( 2 )  evaluate 
the uae of a eimplified staining technique in comparison 
with standard phase contrast method . 

Material• aad Method• :  Randomly aelected semen samples 
from 31 men from the Ty9erberg aasiated reproductive 
program were uaed. All samples were subjected to a basic 
semen analysis. Sperm decondeneation was induced by 
either SDS/EDTA or heparin ( HEP) solutions. Following 
decondensation, the elides were atained using ( l) the 
standard Rose-Bengal method (RB) and phase contrast 
microacopy; and ( 2 )  Diff-Quick ( DQ) and light microscopy . 
Moderate and qroaaly swollen sperm heads were recorded. 

Reeulta :  sperm parameters were : volume 3 . 09±lmL; 
sperm concentration 4 7 .  7;!:.29xlO' cells/mL; motility 
42 . 0:!:.14\; and normal morphology 1 0:!:.B\ . Sperm 
decondensation results aa reported by the 2 methods and 
staining techniques used, showed a poor correlation with 
sperm parameters .  The EDTA-DQ decondensation ( moderate 
forma ) showed a significant negative correlation ( r•0 . 4 6 )  
with seminal volume and a significant positive correlation 
( r=0 . 41 )  with normal sperm morphology. HEP-DQ 
decondensation method showed a aignif icant positive 
correlation ( r•0 . 6 1 )  with mot ility and with sperm 
concentration ( r•0. 43 ) .  However ,  the EDTA-QS method was 
preferred over the RB method due to its optical and 
storage advanta�s. 

coacluaioaa: Sper111 decondensation by EDTA or HEP have 
limited use in an IVF laboratory, since it does not 
correlate with any sperm parameter. Future sperm 
decondensation studies should investigate the use of an 
ooplasmic factor aimilar to nucleoplasmin in the Xenopua 
laevia oocyte. 
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15 7 'Il!E IDE:!!' CF fUW{ 21.'.m FaLII:IIl'. CN '1HE Ft.N:r.ICw.L 
SOOl5 CF 1:DW1 � Ill AN l!i..Y1lID 

MI� JJ Zill, E Kess:p:1.llru, C1R Barratt & ID Orl<e 
o:µ:. <l:l;Gyn, Jessc:p !bspital fer llbral, Sleffield SJ 7RE, tJ( 

'lb! b.:man ovid1.x:t: is tm i;tiysi.alc:gical E!1Vin:nra1t: fer SEEl11 
st:crcge arrl fert:ili2atim in vivo. 'Iba int:era:::ti.ai l:etw9s1 
SfE!Ulet::uaa arrl l'1Jiran OOW:tal fluid (!DF) is p:xrly lllxEtSbxd 
(Barratt & Cl:dle, 1991 Int. J. Ndrol. 24, 655) .  an: p:evirus 
sb.rli.es in:licate ttat i.ro.Jl:Btim of spi!Ulel:otx:B in lDF nay delay 
tm .inir:t.im of the a::::rCEOte rad:ien (AR) cy follia.ll.ar fluid 
(FF) (Zill et al, 1992 J. Ardral.. sgll.. P-48). !Geier, FF 
stinulates tte AR in spmiBtua:a aipci.tata:l in 11'Bliun .i.n.:i!itm. 
'lhese stu:li.es 51.ggest trat !IF ard FF halle differait effEcts en 
sµ:rnat::uaa, lDiE!\ler this differe'O! is rot cl.mr. 'lb! aim of 
this sb.Dy is to determine the effa::t of !IF arrl FF en the 
sµ:rnat::uaa Wrid1 sti:saprtly bird to tte zcra !Eilu::.i.ch (ZP) of 
the l'D'Mliable h.1ran cxx:yte. 

In this sbDy, sµ:u1atua:a were re::i:Nerad fmn saren cy 
dira::t OOliHlp into eith:!!:" 100% H:F er Earle's l:alan::e:i salt 
m1uticn with o.3% � (EBSS) as a crntrol ard were �tatai 
far: 6 hr at 37"c in 5% C02 an:l ttai irDi:Bte:i fer arct:her: is min 
with er witlml: FF. An alilp:it of 2ul. of specn � ...as 
int:rrd.r:a:i tn an cxx:yte en a lllJltisp:lt micra3cqE slide (tDtal 
wl.une 7Ul) arrl were irotBtro fer 30 min in a lunid dmiEr. 
After this pricrl the slide W3S drie:i rapidly ard the <D:t:B:llBl 
status w;:is evaluat.ai us.inJ .inlind: inmn::iflu:resc with tte 
18 .6 ncnx:lmal. ant:ib:dy. lllta ftan 4 d:n:r.; of r,:rtJllal fertility 
ms stn.n that SfEUIBl:otx:B ..rum are en the Sllt"face of tm ZP 
are: a. acm3alE! intact loisl they are irabrt:e:l in EBSS al.me; b. 
U'rle!rg:rlrg tte AR WlES'I they are iID.tBt:e:l in lf! al.me as 
i.rrli.catai cy a prt:ially reictai catBl1Bl m;Jl.CJ'l: c. ac::rcs:m3 
rEllctai in tte m:j:ri.ty Wien they �  c:apicl.tate:i in !IF ard 
ttai ctelJ.agai with FF; d. cx:upletely AR if they are �t:ata:i 
in EBSS arrl dBlla-ged with FF. 'lh!se cBta clearly :in:licat:e t:IBt: 
i.llF facilitates spem aipci.tatim Jl[]['B efficimt than E8$ 
il.ZP I rot FF I is the � ini.r::et" of tm AR dlrirq 
fert:ili2atim ill.this � systan is a sinple ll'f.!l:h:d fer 
examinirg tte rabire of tm intera::t:im l:etw9s1 spanatua:a an:i 
cxx:ytes �. 
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A STUDY OF MECHANISM OF OSMOTIC INJURY OF 

HUMAN SPERM DURING CRYOPRESERVATION D. Y. Gao*1, 
E. Ashworth*!, P. Mazur•3, E.S. Critser*1, and J.K. Critser1 .  1Methodist 
Hospital of Indiana, Indianapolis IN 46202; 2Purdue University, West 
Lafayette IN 47907; 30ak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge TN 37831. 

Hyperosmotic stress which cells experience during the freezing process 
and its release during the thawing process has been proposed to be one of the 
major factors causing cell cryoinjury. This post·hyperosmotic type injury in 
human sperm has recently been verified, as human sperm lost membrane 
integrity when returned to isotonic conditions following_ exposure to 
hyperosmotic solutions (Gao et al. , submitted). The mechanism whereby a 
post-hyperosmotic process damages the sperm is not lcnown. Four major 
hypotheses have been proposed: (1) Hyperosmotic stress increases the 
permeability of cell plasma membrane and results in a net influx of non
permeating solutes. When cells are returned to isosmotic �nditions, they 
swell beyond their normal isotonic volume and lyse; (2) High water flux 
across the plasma membrane under osmotic pressure may directly damage the 
membrane; (3) Cell shrinkage in hyperosmotic solution is resisted by 
cytoskeleton comjloiieiiiJ. · e-resultant-stresses<liiiiage the plas� 
membrane; and (4) ThiShnnkage induces irreversible cell membrane fus10n 
or crosslinlcing of the intracellular structure. Experiments were designed to 
evaluate these hypotheses. Different hyperosmotic solutions were prepared 
by adding NaCl, sucrose, glycerol or combinations thereof into isotonic 
Mann's Ringer medium. Two and a half µl of isotonic human sperm 
suspension (109 cells/ml) with or without glycerol were either quickly or 
slowly (stepwise) mixed with 50 µl of each hyperosmoti� solution. A�er time 
ranging from 5 sec to 5 min, 10 µl of each hyperosmot1c cell suspension was 
abruptly or slowly returned to isosmotic or different hyperosmotic solutions 
with or without glycerol. The morphology of treated cells was preserved 
using freeze substitution and examined using scanning electron microscopy. 
Sperm membrane integrity was measured by a dual stain_ing me�od and flow 
cytometry. Current experimental results are more consistent with the founh 
hypothesis. A detailed data analysis and discussion is presented. Funher 
examination of hypothesis (4) using transmission election microscopy is in 
progress. This work was supported by grants from the N.1.H. (R01-
HD25949 and K04-H00980). 
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159 EVALUATION OF MOUSE SPERM ACROSOMAi. 
STATUS AND VIABILITY BY FLOW CYTOMETRY J .  Tao• , 
E .  s .  critser1•2 ,* and J . K .  critser1·2 1Reproductive 
Biology Laboratory , Methodist Hospital of 
Indiana , Inc . , Indianapolis IN 46202 ; and 2 
Dept . of Biophysics/Physiology and Dept . of 
OB/GYN , Indiana University Medical Center, 
Indianapolis, IN 46202 . 

A dual staining procedure was developed to 
evaluate mouse sperm acrosomal status and 
viability simultaneously utilizing flow 
cytometry . Four f luorescein isothiocya�a�e 
( FITC) -conjugated lectins, 

. 
p�anut agglut�nin 

(PNA) , concanavalin agglutinin (ConA) , P7s�m sativum agglutinin (PSA) an� soybean a�g�utinin 
( SBA) , were investigated; with PNA p70•:.rir;Iing ti:ie 
greatest sensitivity and specificity in 
distinguishing acrosome-present and acrosom':!-
absent mouse spermatozoa . To expose lectin 
binding sites , digitonin ( 2 0  µM at room 
temperature for 10 minutes) was used to 
permeabilize sperm plasma membranes . Sperm cell 
viability was determined by Hoe�h�t 3 3 258 ( H2 5 8 )  
exclusion. To prevent permeabi lized cells from 
staining with H258 , salmon sper;m DNA (SS-D�A) 
was applied to bind �x7ess dye in the �o�ution 
after supravital staining and before digitonin 
treatment . Calcium ionophore (A2 3 187 ; 5 µM or 
2 0  µM) was used to induce acrosome reaction s .  
The results of flow cytometric analyses were 
compared with epifluorescence microscopic 
observation and were highly correlated (r=0 . 9 9 9 ;  
p < 0 . 001 ) .  The method developed provides a n  
obj ective and efficient procedure to 
s imultaneously estimate both acrosomal status 
and viability of mouse spermatozoa . This research was 
supp:irted by �thodist lbspital of Irrilana and grants frm the NIH (R01-
HD25949 and 1<04-HIXmOO) aro o.k Ridge Natl Lab (CENL 32Hl64--0429) • 
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HOOSE SPERMATOZOA WATER VOLOMB DETERMINED BY 
EPR J. ou1·2" , J.  Tao1 F. w. Kleinhans•.l, P • 

Mazur' and J . K .  critser1·' . 1Ctr . Reprod . 
Trans�lantation Ill\l1lunol . ,  Methodist Hospital 
of Indiana Inc. , Indianapolis , IN 4 6202 , 2Dept. 
of Physics , IUPUI , Indianapolis ,

_ 
IN 46205 , 

3Biology Division, Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory , Oak Ridge , TN 3 7 8 3 1 ,  'Dept . of

. Physiology and Biophysics and OB/GYN , Indiana 
Univ . , School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN 
4 6202 . 

The mouse ICR (20 to 23 weeks of age) 
spermatozoa water volume was determined by an 
electron 2aramaganetic resonance ( EPR) 
technique using a spin labl!1: . mpone . mM) 
and a broadening agent , potassium chromium 
oxalate ( CrOx 50 mM) . Spermatozoa were 
collected fro� caudae epididymides and 
prepared by a swim-up procedure in 6 ml of PBS 
supplemented with sodium lactate, pyruvate, 
and BSA. After one hour of capacitation, the 
supernatant was aspirated and measured: 
Hoechst 33258 stain was used to determine the 
cell membrane integrity . After correction for 
cytoplasmic droplets , a ��ter volume of 3 9 . �  
3 .  :r µml was ootaini;t_d-at-300 mos_Jll.._ If a water cOiiijrartiileilteif-s9% is assumed, a total volume 
o mouse spermatozoa is esi:ill!at; . =t� 6o.<t ± 
5 .  6 µm • There.fore_, t'.fie water volume of-mo.use;: 
s erm is about twice that of the human or the 
bovine spernatozoa-:- 'Ili!S research was supported by �thx!ist 
JljSpThil o.riiiillma-and-granl:S" frm the NIH (ROl-1!025949 and I<04-llIXXl980) 
and <Bk Ridge Natiooal Laboratory (CENL 321064--0429). 
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INTRACELLULAR ca"· ([ca"•]J INCREASES IN MOTILE HAMSTER 
161 SPERM DURING HYPERACTIVATION AND THE ACROSOME 

REACTION. S.S. Suarez and X-B. Dai*, Dept Physiological Sciences, Univ. 
Florida College or Veterinary Med., Gainesville FL 32610-0144. 

Calcium Is known to play a role In hyperactivation and the acrosome 
reaction, but little Is known about the evolution In (Ca'•]l.1_hat occurs as sperm 
pass sequentially through these functional phases. Tl1e fluorescent ca•• 
indicator Jndo-1 was used to detect [Ca2•11 1n the head and tail or motile fresh, 
hyperactivated, and acrosome-reacted sperm. Sperm were loaded with 10 µM 
Jndo-1 AM lor 40 min, then washed. They were Incubated under capacltating 
conditions until at least 70% displayed hyperactivatlon. To obtain 
physiological acrosome reactions, samples or hyperactivated sperm 
suspensions were placed on slides containing dissolved hamster zona 
pellucidae dried down onto the glass. [Ca2•1i was analyzed In samples or the 
Jndo-loaded fresh, hyperactivated, and acrosome-reacted sperm via image 
analysis. The Indo was excited at 340 nm by a filtered xenon stroboscope 
that produced 15 µsec flashes at 30 Hz. The fluorescent emission from the 
sperm was divided Into bands surrounding the ca"• -bound (405 nm) and 
ca••-rree (490 nm) Jndo-1 emission peaks, and a sequence ol 10 image pairs 
was collected from each sperm. A mean ratio (R) or the two emission peaks 
was obtained (after subtracting background noise) lor the acrosomal region, 
postacrosomal region, and proximal and distal flagellar midpleces or each 
Image pair, then the mean R from the 1 O image pairs lor each sperm was used to determine (ca"•]i. As shown below, the means (±SEM, n=10) were 
greater for hyperactivated than fresh sperm (o<0.001) and for acrosome
reacted than hyperactivated sperm ror each region (o.s_0.05). Thus, [Ca2•1i Is Increased during hyperactivatlon and again during the acrosome reaction. 
(NIH grant HD1 9584) 

nM (Ca2•11 fresh hyperactivated acrosome-reacted 

acrosomal region 34.2±3.7 71.6±10.5 344.7±84.8 

postacrosomal 39.3±4.8 136.43±17.5 237.7±46.5 
region 
proximal 32.5±5.3 169.1±23.3 218.1±27.5 
mid piece 
distal mldplece 41 .2,±8.3 196.5±31 .82 273.8±38.2 

EVALUATION OF TWO DUAL ACROSOME AND VIABil.ITY 162 STAINS FOR BOVINE CAUDA EPIDIDYJllAL SPERJ\I A.L. Way°, 
M.A. Henault, and G.J. Killian, Dairy Breeding Research Center, Department or 
Dairy and Animal Science, Penn State University, University Park, PA 16802 

We previou.<ly reported (Wuy :md Henault,BOR.Suppl. l ,46:93. 1992)1hat eosin
aniline blue (E-Ab, Sharrer and Almquist,J.DairySci.3 1 :667.1948)and fast green 
FCF/eosin B (FG/EB, Aalseth and Saacke,Gamete Res.15:73.1986) staining 
provided reliahle assessments of both viability and ucrosomal integrity of ejaculated 
sperm during in vitro capacitation with heparin. Because cauda epidid)mal sperm 
(CES) may stain differently than ejaculated sperm, this study was undertaken to 
determine if E-Ab and FG/EB can be used to accurately detect viability and 
acrosome integrity or bovine CES. Cauda epididymal ellluents were obtained from 
3 dairy bulls in which the proximal vnsn deferentia were bilaterally cannulated. 
EOluents from both epidid)mides were collected 5 min post ejaculation, pooled, and 
washed by centrifugation; l.5xl08 sperm were incubated in 3 ml modified Tyrode's 

medium (MTM, Parrish et al.,BOR.38:1171.1988)or MTl\1 + heparin (10 µg/ml) 

for 6h (39°C, 5% COzlnir). At 2h intervals, 100 µI or sperm suspension was 
incubated with lysophosphatidylcholine to induce the acrosome reaction in 
capacitated sperm. As a reference, additional sperm smears were stained with 
naphthol yellow and erythrosin B (NY/EB), a method validated by electron 
microscopy as a means or assessing the acrosome in bovine CES (Lenz et 
al.,BOR.28:683.1983). In addition, a 5 µI sample was mixed with either 5 µI orE
Ab or FG/EB, smeared, dried under a warm air current, and coverslipped. Both 
E-Ab und FG/EB stained sperm were evaluated using differential interference 
contrast microscopy (DIC). Sperm were categorized as either intact live (Il.), intact 
dead (ID), acrosome reacted live (ARL), or acrosome reacted dead (ARD). E-Ab 
staining was also used as the standard for viability (Amann and Almquist,J.Dairy 
Sci.45:1516. 1962). Results ror FG/EB staining for total acrosome reacted spenn 
(TAR) were significantly different (ps_0.05) rrom NY/EB staining; there were no 
significant differences between E-Ab and NY/EB for TAR. Differences between 
FG/EB and E-Ab were significant ror Il. (p=0.0001) and ARL (p.$. 0.05) spenn. 
More ARD sperm were detected with FG/EB than with E-Ab (p=0.001); no 
significant differences were round between ID sperm ror both FG/EB and E-Ab. 
Differences in membrane associated proteins between CES and ejaculated sperm 
may account for the high percentage or ARD sperm stained with FG/EB. CES may 
be unahle to exclude the FG/EB stain. These findings suggest that E-Abstnining, 
evaluated with DIC provides a valid method for assessing both viability and 
ucrosomnl status or bovine CES. (USDA Grant 90-37240-5512) 

163 THE USE OF ZONA- FREE FROZEN OOCYTES FOR THE HAMSTER 
EGG PENETRATION TEST. M . S .  S i egel and L . B .  Hayni e ,  

Dept . o f  Ob/Gyn , U n i vers i ty o f  Southern Cal i fo rn i a ,  Los 
Angel e s ,  CA.  

The purpose o f  th i s  s tudy was to compare HEPT val ues 
between fresh and zona- free frozen eggs u s i n g  sperm that 
were capaci tated in d i f ferent way s .  Specimens from 7 heal thy 
donors were col l ected and prepared for the HEPT u s i ng each 
o f  the  4 method s :  1) Sperm were washed and centri fuged ( 2x )  
i n  BWW medium contai n i ng 1 % HSA and t h e  swim-ups i ncubated 
overn i gh t  at 37°C ( REG ) , 2) Fol l ow i ng overn i gh t  i ncuba t i on 
sperm swi m-ups were mi xed w i th human fol l i cul ar fl u i d  for 20 
m i n  and  washed i n  med i um ( h F F ) , 3 )  Semen ( 1  ml ) was  
l ayered on a percol l  g rad i ent ( 55% top l ayer/ BO% bottom 
l ayer) and the centri fuged pel l e t  were used ( PER) and , 4) 
Semen was mi xed ( 1/ 1 ,  v : v )  with TEST-yol k buffer,  cool ed to 
4°C for 24  hr w i th a sperm prec i p i tate  resu l t i ng .  Sperm 
s w i m - u p s  w e re o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  w a s h e d  c e n t r i f u g e d  
prec i p i tate (TYB) . Capaci tated sperm were i ncubated (3  hr) 
w i th fre s h l y  obtai ned hamster oocytes  ( F )  and z on a - free 
frozen hamster oocytes ( Z F ,  obta i ned from U n i ted Med i cal 
Syst ems INC . , I rv i n e ,  CA) . The penetra t i on score ( % eggs 
penetrated, PEN)  and the penetrat ion i ndex ( number of sperm 
penetrated/penetrated egg s ,  P l )  were eval uated. The PEN for 
R E G/ F ( Z F ) , h F F/ F ( Z F ) , P E R/ F ( Z F )  a n d  T Y B / F ( Z F )  w a s  
4 2 . 1 4±1 2 . 2 2 ( 1 3 . 7 1 ±6 . 2 7 ) , 4 4 . 4±1 2 . 0 9 ( 2 0 . 8 5±5 . 7 3 ) ,  
38 . 00±1 2 . 93 ( 1 1 . 4 3± 6 . 1 8 )  and  67 . 7 1±8 . 7 5 ( 5 2 . 57±7 . 46 ) ,  
respec t i ve l y ;  the P l  for these treatments were 2 . 57±1 . 2 5 
( 1 . 75±0 . 09 ) , 2 . 97±1 . 2 1  ( 1 . 60±0 . 30) , 2 . 92±1 . 42 ( 1 . 82±0 . 25 ) ,  
a n d  4 . 6 7±1 . 2 0 ( 2 . 7 1 ±0 . 68 ) , r e s pe c t i v e l y .  T h e  P E N  w a s  
di fferent ( p<0 .05)  u s i ng F and ZF eggs for REG, hFF and PER 
b u t  n o t  T Y B  t r e a t men t s . T h e re w e r e  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i fferences i n  P l  for sperm treatme n t s . J n  c o n c l u s i o n ,  
pene trat i on scores appear  t o  b e  i n fl uenced by the u s e  o f  
f re s h  o r  z o n a - free frozen oocy tes , t h e  type o f  s p e rm 
capac i tation , and possibly  an i nteract i on of these factors . 
These factors shoul d be consi dered when establ i s h i ng cutoff 
( pa s s / fa i l ) val ues for the HEPT in o rder to o p t i m i z e  t h e  
pred i c t i ve val ue o f  t h i s  tes t .  

164 INVBRSB RKLATIONSHIP BBTWBBll TBB INDUCTION 011' llllKAlf 
SPBllM CAPACITATION AND ACROSOMB REACTION BY 

BIOLOGICAL FLUIDS AND TBB SUPBROXIDB SCAVENGING CAPACITY 011' 
THBSB FLUIDS. 
Eve de Lamirande': David Eiley• and Claude Gagnon', Urology 
Research Lab, Royal Victoria Hospital, and Faculty of 
Medicine, McGill Univ. , Montreal ,  Quebec, Canada. 

Previous reports have shown that foetal cord serum ( FCS ) 
and the superoxide anion trigger human sperm 
hyperactivation and capacitation, and that superoxide 
dismutase ( SOD) prevents these processes . Using Percell 
washed spermatozoa, we investigated the capacity of seminal 
plasma (SP) and follicular fluid ( FF )  ( whole or 
fractionated in their high and low molecular weight 
component s ) , in the presence or absence of SOD, to promote 
capacitation ( as measured by the lysophosphatidylcholine 
induced acrosome reaction, LPC-AR) . 

Fluid 
SP 
FCS 
FF 
LPC-AR 

whole 
21 ± l 

9 ± l 
30 ± 5 

of control spermatozoa was 

ultrafi.ltrate 
32 ± l 
23 ± l 
48 ± 6 

£ !\. 
In the presence of SOD there was always an important 
reduction ( 52 to 86%) of the AR and LPC-AR observed. The 
SOD-like activity (total superoxide scavenging capacity) of 
these fluids was determined by the inhibition of nitroblue 
tetrazolium reduction due to the superoxide generated by 
the combination xanthine + xanthine oxidase. Inverse 
linear relationships were observed between the SOD-like 
activity of the fluids tested and the LPC-AR (r=0 . 9 1 ,  
p<0 . 001) triggered by these fluids. The results indicate 
that biological fluids contain factors which promote human 
sperm capacitation. These inducers probably act through a 
common mechanism, possibly involving a direct or indirect 
activation of sperm membrane NADPH oxidase. The data 
strongly suggest that the SOD-like activity of a specific 
fluid is probably one of the most important factor that 
will determine its ability to promote sperm capacitation. 

Supported by MRC of Canada and FRSQ of Quebec . 
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165 COMPARJSON OF A RAPID VS CONVENTIONAL 
FREEZING METHOD ON THE SEMEN PARAMETERS OF 

SPERM THAT HAVE BEEN SEPARATED BY PERCOLL PRIOR TO 
FREEZING. M.L Check, J.H. Check, R. Long, D. KatsofT and N. Peymer•. 
UMDNJ, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School at Camden, Cooper Hospital 
University Med. Cntr, Department OB/GYN, Division of Rcpro. Endo. & 
Infertility, Camden, New Jersey 

Despite the use of impro\'cd cryoprotcctants (e.g. glycerol based test-yolk 
buffer) sperm quality still diminishes after freeze-thaw. One hypothesis considers 
the release of reactive oxygen species from "weaker" sperm and/or leukocytes that 
may adversely cfTcCl the "stronger" sperm. The study presented herein evaluated 
whether separating the superior sperm using Pcrcoll separation techniques prior 
to ayoprcscrvatioo may improve post-thaw semen parameters. The seminal 
plasma-free sperm were frozen according to 2 different protocols: method 1 = 
coovcotional (slower method with specimens in 37" water bath placed in rf' 
refrigerator for 90 minutes then placed in "wheel" 1 inch above LN, surface for liO 
minutes, then plunged in LNi) versus a rapid method (specimens piaccd in 
isopropyl alcohol bath "'ithin a lOOmL beaker, then placed into a freezer at -2Cf'C 
for only 22 minutes, then placed in LN2 vapor for only 13 minutes before plunging 
into LN:z). Two separate evaluations were performed: one after a freezing period 
of 2-10 days and a second with evaluation 4 hours after freezing. Study 1 - mean 
baseline % motility 70.3..±.11.1; after Percoll but before freezing 93..±.217; after 
coovcntiooal freezing technique 26.0.±.8.61; after rapid freezing 62 7.±.15.2 Study 1 
(oc8) - mean baseline hypo-osmotic swelling (HOS) (%) 81.5.±.3.31; after Pcrcoll 
before freezing 87.7.±.238; after conventional freezing 38.0.±.5.04; and after rapid 
freezing 61.2.±.9.24. Study 2 (n•8) - mean baseline motility 63.6%; mean after 
Pcrcoll before freezing 94.5%; mean after conventional frccziog 43.3%; mean 
after rapid freezing 65.1 %. The mean HOS for study 2 found for baseline, 76.8%; 
mean HOS after conventional freezing was 40.2%; after rapid freezing, 57.8%. In 
both studies, not only was the % motility increased following Pcrcoll with the 
rapid vs conventional frccziog method, but also the quality of motility (using 
paired I-tests p< .OS) We have previously demonstrated that when HOS drops 
below 50%, very few pregnancico ensue; we also found that freeze-thaw frequently 
decreases HOS below the critical level. Following conventional freezing in 12 of 
16 (75%) specimens HOS was <50%; with rapid freezing there were no 
specimens with HOS score <50%. Previously, we found no difference in motility 
or HOS scores following conventional vs rapid freezing (using paired I-tests 
p< .OS). Why the rapid technique leads to superior specimens when the sperm arc 
first separated with Pcrcoll is not known. 

166 CALCIUM INFLUX AND ACROSOME REACTION ( SPONTANEOUS 
AND INDUCED} IN SPERMATOZOA OF INFERTILE MEN �ITH 

SEVERE TERATOZOOSPERMIA. S .  Oehninger , 1 P .  Blackmore , 2" M .  
Morshedi , 1 A .  Acosta, 1 N . J . Alexander , ' G . D .  Hodgen. 1" 1The 
Jones Institute for Reproductive Medicine , Dept . of OB/GYN 
and 2Dept . of Pharmacology , EVMS , Norfolk , VA and 3N . I . H ,  
Bethesda , MD . 

Morphologically abnormal spermatozoa are dysfunctional 
and have a decreased fertilizing capacity under ln vi tro 
conditions . The obj ective of this prospective s tudy was to 
evaluate the acrosome reaction (AR) and its pre-requisite , 
a calcium influx , in spermatozoa of infertile men with a 
high incidence of abnormal sperm forms (head defects) . 
Patients (n - 14 ) and controls (n - 6 ,  fertile men with 
normal semen analyses) were evaluated after swim-up 
separation of the motile sperm fraction for : sperm 
concentration and motility (CASA) , morphology ( s trict 
criteria} , AR (using pisum sativum agglutinin, both 
spontaneous and exogenously induced with progesterone (P4} -
l µg/ml - and the calcium ionophore (CI)  A23187 -10 µM-) , 
and the intracellular-free Ca2• concentration ( Ca2'} i  (using 
the fluorescent Fura-2 indicator, basal and after P4 
addition} . All patients had a concentration > 20 x 106 
sperm/ml , > 30% progressive motility, and normal sperm 
morphology ranging from 1% - ll\ (6 ± 1% , X ± SE} . AR (\)  
results (patients vs . controls) were : 

Basal P, f l  h) CI Cl h) P, fl h) CI ( l  h) 

Patient.s 3 !. . ' • + . -' 19 "' J 3 + . ' H + ' ( • P < • 003) 

Cont.rob 1 !. z• 11 ±: 3• 26 ±: S- 23 ±: a· U ±: 10- (-P > .OS) 
Patients did not show the typical P4-induced wave of (Ca2•) i  
that was observed in controls , but rather a blunted 
response , no response at all ,  or unusually low basal ( Ca2•} i  
levels.  We conclude that patients with a high incidence of 
abnormal sperm forms as diagnosed by strict criteria have 
a low incidence of spontaneous AR and a diminished P,
stimulated AR, whereas the non-specific response to the CI 
is conserved. This may possibly be due to a defective 
nongenomic P, sperm receptor and/or to abnormal ities of 
other membrane-transduction systems . 
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167 
THE USE OF CROSS HE"IZOHA ASSAY IH THE EVALUATION OF THE INFERTILE COUPLE 

* • * • 
� R. 6auu , L. Yog&v , H. Yavetz and Z.T. Homormai 

Institute for the Study of ferti lity, Sourasky f'edic111l Canter. S111ckler School 

of l'ledicine, Tel Aviv University. P.O.B 7079, Tel Aviv, Israel. 

The he11izDN1 assay (HZA) has becom a rout;ne Mthod for evaluation of the 

sper• fertilizing capacity. The classical HZA uses the zona pellucida fr<>11 

donor oocytH to test the binding capacity of the patient' s  sper• calls 

coapared to 1 proven fertile sper• sample. However, tn cases of idiopathic 

inferti lity which rises fr09 defects in the specific interection bl!tveen the 

patient• s  sper• cells and his feule partner oocytes, the best way to analyze 

1t, 1s to use a cross MIA. A cross KIA is COClpOSed of two $1parate HZA's, one 

using donor oocytes and the other using oocytes of the feule partner derived 

from previous in vitro fert i l i zation of the couple. Consequently, by detecting 

discrepancies in the perfor1ance of the patient ' s  sper• cells betveen the two 
assays, one c.n diagnose oocytes defects or i.-inological disturbances 

affecting the sper•-zona binding. 

In the present study, 10 couples were evaluated by the cross·HZA. Eighth 

couples showed no change fn the HU-index (HZI) between the two assays. The HZl 

using donor oocytes and the feule partnen. oocytes were 18.5!5.4 and 18.6!.5.7 
(mean :!: standard error), respectively. However, spar• cells frDll the other two 
patients oxhlbltod a significantly higher binding capacity using donor oocytes 

coopared to tholr t ... te partnor oocytu with HZl ' s  of 61.Stl.4 end 19>2.6, 
respectively. Thus, a possible defect in the interaction of the feaale partner 

oocyte and the husband sper• can be responsible for their inferti lity. 

The cross-HZA, prennted here for the Hrst ti•, is an additional step fn the 

evaluation of the infertile c�te. This essay fs suooested whenever the Hll 
is high while the ferti l iation rate is poor. 

168 CONDITIONED MEDIUM FROM CUMULUS OOPHORUS CEU.S 
STIMULATES SPERM VELOCITY 
P.M. Fellerolf1·2, A. Jurisicova2, J.E. Tyson! and R.F. Casper2. 1C.A.R.E. 
Heatth Resources, Mississauga, Ontario LSB 1N1 ;  2Departmenl of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology, Universtty of Toronto, Toronto, Canada MSG 1 L7. 

Recent reports of chemoattractant and chemokinetic factors in follicular 
fluid (FF) suggest that the human oocyte or tts investmenls modulate the 
behavior of spermatozoa. Stimulation of vigorous sperm motion by whole FF 
includes increases in curvilinear velocity (VCL) and amplitude of lateral head 
displacement (ALH) accompanied by decreases in linearity (LIN) and beat-cross 
frequency (BCF). Our data showed that increases in VCL and ALH stimulated 
by FF were significantly correlated wtth fertilization in in vitro fertaization (IVF) 
and the effect was most pronounced for male factor infertility patients. Because 
most FF was probably washed from the cumulus oophorus-oocyte complex 
before insemination, we postulated that the cumulus cells or the oocyte may 
produce such a velocily stimulating factor(s). This research was designed to 
determine whether cumulus oophorus cells stimulate VCL and ALH. 

VCL and ALH covary strongly and both were correlated with fertilization in 
IVF, so these velocity data are presented as a combined measure (VCL+ALH) 
of percent change compared to the matched control. Computerized semen 
analysis with swimup donor sperm was used to quantify velocity in response to 
cumulus conditioned medium (CCM). In the first experiment, CCM and control 
noncondltioned medium from the IVF petri dish were collected 24 hours after 
insemination and assayed for velocity stimulating activity. CCM stimulated 
velocity by 31 .t 7.3% (Mean .t SEM) compared to control (N=8). This medium 
(human tubal fluid medium + 10% human serum albumin) was exposed to 
cumulus, Iha oocyte and corona radiata cells as well as sperm, so the observed 
veloclty stimulation could have been caused by a factor(s) from any of these 
cells. Pure cumulus ceP cuttures and granulosa eel cuftures were therefore 
established in Ham's F-10 + 10% pooled maternal serum to further investigate 
cumulus cell contribution to the stimulation of sperm velocity. Medium was 
assayed at 24 hour intervals for 4 days. Day 1 CCM stimulated velocity by 35 .t 
4.8% compared to the medium conlrol and 32 .t 3.1% compared to the 
granulosa conditioned medium (GCM) (P'S<0.001 ,  paired I-lest, N=10). This 
level of activation was approximately two-fold higher than the mean activity in 
follicular fluid (18 .t 0.8%, N=1 09) that was significantly correlated with 
fertilization in IVF. Activity declined gradually and by Day 4, CCM stimulation of 
velocity decreased to 23 .t 2.5% compared to medium and 9 .t 2.4% compared 
to GCM (N·S). We conclude that cumulus cells produced a factor(s), probably 
specific to this cell, thal stimulated sperm velocity. 
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169 CRYOPRFSERVATION O F  HUMAN SPERMATOZOA: TIIE 
EFFECTS OF COOLING RATE AND WARMING RATE ON 

THE MAINTENANCE OF MOTILITY, PLASMA MEMBRANE 
INTEGRITY AND MITOCHONDRIAL INTEGRITY. M. Henry*1, 
E.E. Noiles*2, P. Mazur*3 and J.K. Critser2. 1Dept. OB/GYN; 
2Reproductive Biology Laboratory, Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis IN 
46202; 3Biology Div. Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak RidgeTN 3783 1 .  

A n  experiment was conducted t o  study the effects of cooling rates and 
warming rates on human sperm during cryopreservation. This experiment 
was designed to test the hypotheses that there is (I) a two factor aspect of 
cellular damage during cryopreservation that occurs in human sperm (solute 
effects vs. intracellular ice formation and (2) a cooling rate by warming rate 
interaction related to this damage. Assessment of motility, using computer
assisted semen analysis (CASA), membrane integrity and mitochondrial 
integrity, using flow cytometry and the fluorescent stains carboxyfluorescein 
diacetate (CFDA), propidium iodide (Pl) and Rhodamine-123 (R123), were 
used as endpoints to measure cryodamage. Ejaculates from eleven men were 
diluted 1 : 1  with HSPM (7.5% glycerol final concentration). Samples were 
cooled at 0. 1 ,  I ,  10, 175 or S00°C/min from -5° to -80°, then plunged in 
liquid nitrogen. Samples were warmed at either 1 °C/min or 400°C/min from 
-80° to 0°C. Data were analyzed using a standard analysis of variance 
approach after an arcsine or logarithmic transformation. Plots of motility, 
membrane integrity and mitochondrial integrity vs log of the cooling rate for 
each of the two warming rates produced an inverted U-shaped survival curve. 
At the I °C/min warming rate, maximum motility, cell membrane integrity 
and mitochondrial integrity were observed at the 1 °C/min cooling rate 
(p < 0.05) compared to cells cooled at 0. 1 ,  IO, 175 or 800°C/min. At the 
400°C/min warming rate, maximum motility, membrane integrity and 
mitochondrial integrity occurred at the I0°C/min cooling rate (p < 0.05). 
These data support the two factor hypothesis of cryodamage as it applies to 
human spermatozoa. (Cells experience damage from: (I)  solute effects via 
excessively slow cooling and/or (2) intracellular ice crystal formation via 
excessively rapid cooling.) In addition, there appears to be an interaction 
between cooling rate and warming rate within this context. These data also 
suggest that motility, cell membrane integrity and mitochondrial integrity are 
not selectively damaged during cryopreservation. Supported by Methodist 
Hospital of Indiana, NIH ROl-HD259491K04-HD00980 and Parke-Da�is. 

170 SELECTION OF SUBSETS OF HUMAN SPERMATOZOA (HS) WJTil 
INCREASED MOTILE LIFETIMES (MLT) BY SOLID PHASE 
IMMUNOADSORPTION. Juan G. Alvarez1 , Spyros N. Pavlou1 ,  Jaime L. 
Lasso2, and Horacio U. Saragovi3 .  Dept. of Ob&Gyn, Beth Israel 
Hospital1 Boston, MA 02215; and Depts. of Ob&Gyn2 and Pathology3, 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 19 104. 

Spontaneous lipid peroxidation (SLP) of phospholipid-bound 
polyunsaturated fatty acids has been shown to be the major factor that 
determines the MLT of mammalian spermatozoa. Previous studies 
indicated that Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD) plays a central role in 
protecting HS against SLP and motility loss (ML). Recent studies by 
immunofluorescence indicated the presence of SOD in the midpiece and 
postequatorial regions of non-permeabilized HS and that its interdonor, 
intradonor, and intercell distribution is highly variable. In this report, the 
rate of SLP and ML in subsets of HS selected by immunoadsorption was 
investigated. Five HS samples from two different donors, were washed 
in HTF medium and the sperm immunoadsorbed onto 96-well flat bottom 
dishes ( 1  x ia5 cells/well) precoated with anti-SOD polyclonal antibodies 
for 1 hr at 4°C. Two subsets of HS, bound (I) and unbound (II), were 
selected, incubated at 37"C, and the MLT; the rate of SLP, as measured by 
the concentration of lipid-bound hydroperoxides (HpETE); the SOD 
activity (SOD.), and SOD immunoreactivity (SOD.z,i), were monitored by 
microscopic examination; spectrodensitometry; spectrophotometry; and 
FACS analysis, respectively. 

Subset 

I 
II 

MLT (hr) 

20±3.0 
3.5±2.0 

HpETE 

0.21±0.03 
3.5±0.4 

SOD a 

251±3.0 
2.3±1.2 

Values are the X± S.D (n = 5); 1pmoles/hr x tO' cells; 'units/10' cells. 

SOD<1>i 

500±50 
50±5.0 

Despite a 10-fold difference in SODa in the two subsets of HS tested, 
regression analysis of SOD<l>i and SODa values gave a correlation 
coefficient of 0.98. Higher levels of surface SOD were associated with 
lower rates of SLP and longer MLT. These results indicate that surface 
SOD can be utilized to select subsets of HS with increased MLT. 

171 TREATMENT OF HUMAN SPERMATOZOA WITH HUMAN 
FOWCULAR FLUID CAN ENHANCE PREGNANCY OUTCOME FOLLOWING 
IN-VITRO FERTIUZATION (IVF). S. Hamamah1, M. Lanson'•, C. Barthelemy'•, 
P.M. Zavos', M.A. Garrigue'•, J. Lansac1*, D. Royere'•. Reproductive Biology 
Unit', Dept. Ob/Gyn, Laboraloire de biologic des tumerus', Laboratoire de biochimie', 
CHU Bretonneau, 37044 Tours, France; Dept. of Animal Sciences', University of 
Kentucky and Andrology Institute of Lexington, Lexington, KY, USA. 

It has been demonstrat<d that treatment of human spermatozoa with TEST-yolk buffer 
can enhance their ability lo pcnetrale :zona-free hamster oocytes (Fertil Steril, 39:536, 
1983). Similar treatment can increase the percentage of capacitation, acrosome reaction 
and subsequent in-vitro fertilization (IVF) outcome (Fertil Sleril, 52:1077, 1989). As 
suggested, the mode of such activity may be mediated via decreases in the 
cholesterol/pbospholipid ratio at the sperm membrane level. The present study was 
undertaken lo assess the fertilizing capacity of spermatozoa when incubated in a medium 
supplemented with 205li (v/v) human follicular fluid (HFF). Spermatozoa from 19 
normospermic patients were prepared via a discontinuous Pereoll gradient, divided into 
two aliquots and incubah!d for 24 h: I) in B2 Mene:zo (B2) medium (Bio-Mcrieux, 
France), or 2) B2 medium supplemented with 205li HFF (v/v). After incubation, 
analyses of lipid changes oo the spermatozoa were performed lo evaluate the biological 
significance of such changes on the fertilizing capacity of the spermatozoa. At 2 and 
24 h, sperm incubated in the HFF supplemented B2 showed improvements in 5li 
motility, 5li progressive velocity (VSL; µm/sec) and amplitude of lateral head 
displacement (ALH; I'm) as compared with spermatozoa incubated in B2 medium 
(P<0.05). Wben the preparations were allocated into 2 groups on the basis of 
pregnancy rates established after IVF (n=5 pregnant; n= 14 non-pregnant) ii was noted 
that there were differences in spermatozoa lipid content between the two groups. There 
were lower levels of cholesterol (nmol/107 sperm) and cbolesterol/phospholipid ratios, 
particularly after 24 h of incubation in spermatozoa incubated in HFF supplemented B2 
medium when comparing those that achieved pregnancies versus those that did not 
achieve pregnancies (7.3±0.7 vs 9.3 ± 1.0; 0.44±0.05 vs 0.72±0.1, respectively.) 
However, no differences were noted in the phospholipid concentrations between patients 
that achieved pregnancies lo those that did not. No differences were observed in sperm 
count, 5li motility and in IVF rates, between the two groups (P> 0.05). The current 
results are consistent with previous findings and tend lo suggest that such decreases in 
cholesterol may be a factor involved in the increase of calcium influx in the 
spermatozoa plasma membrane. Such influx can be used as an index lo determine the 
increase in membrane fluidity during the capacitalion process. 

172 A M O D IF I E D  M E T H O D  FOR S P E R M  
MICROINJECTION INTO THE PERIVITELLINE SPACE 
J. Tao1 , E.S. Critser1"", and J.K. Critser1•2 1Reproductive Biology 
Laboratory, Methodist Hospital of Indiana, Inc., Indianapolis IN 
46202; and 2 Dept. of Biophysics/Physiology and Dept. of OB/GYN, 
Indiana University Medical Center, Indianapolis, IN 46202. 

Sperm injection under the wna pellucida has been a successful 
technique in assisted fertilization in humans and other animal models. 
The methods currently used generally employ a pipette which holds 
the zona pellucida on one side, and an injection pipette which crosses 
the wna from the opposite site, or at a tangential position. Based on 
our experiments using this approach, it is inevitable that the oocyte 
becomes mechanically deformed during the process of inserting an 
injecting pipene into the perivitelline space. Furthermore, since the 
perivitelline space has such limited volume, the hydrostatic pressure 
under the wna is dramatically increased during the injection 
procedure; which often expels injected sperm out of the perivitelline 
space into the surrounding medium. To eliminate the distortion of 
oocytes during the injecting process and to make sperm injection 
easier to perform, we developed an alternative method for subzonal 
sperm injection. This technique is to hold an oocyte on the same 
side of injection rather than the opposite side, thereby preventing the 
mechanical deformation of the oocyte. In addition, we have designed 
an injection pipette with a long •spike" which passes through the 
wna twice. The second opening is a little distance from the first and 
is used as an outflow perforation to reduce the pressure under the 
wna. Using this method, mouse oocytes can be injected within 
about one minute, without damage. The results of this study 
indicated that (with 3-8 sperm injected) mouse oocyte development 
to the tw<><ell and blastocyst stage was 58.2% (124/213) and 77. 6% 
(76/98); respectively. 
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r�GES IN PROLACTIN SERUM LEVELS DURING SEXUAL (_:.o/ 
ACTIVITY IN MEN. ANGIOGENES IS AND NODULAR DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
D. Pignatelli and A. Barros. Endocrinology, Andrology and Medical INTERSTITIAL LEYDIG CELLS IN CRI PTORCHIDIC 
Genetics. Hospital S. Joao. Porto. Portugal HUMAN TESTES 
The physiological role of prolactin in male reproductive function is J .  Regadera• , P. Cobo, C . G .  Martfn-C6rdova, F .  

Martinez-Garcia, E .  Merchante , R .  Paniagua , M .  poorly understood. Prolactin secreting cells are like neurosecretory cells, Nista l . Dept . Morphol . School Med . Autonomous 
with action potentials and a complex system of regulation and interaction Uni v .  Madri d .  Spa i n . 
with the Central Nervous System (in particular the so-called Brain 2 7 adult criptorchidic testes local ized at 
Rewarding System). Few studies have, however, investigated the the highest port ion of the inguinal duct or at 
hormonal alterations related to human sexual response. Oxytocin seems the intraabdominal cavity were screened for the 

express ion of testosterone in the Leydig c e l ls to be released in relation to ejaculation in normal men and arginine by means of immunocytochemical methods . The 
vasopressin appears to be secreted during sexual arousal. The purpose of presence of n\llllerous uncapsulated nodules of 
this study was to determine whether plasma prolactin levels change i tersti tial LeYifi9 <:eils was observed in 68 ,  5% 
during human sexual response as well. We studied 50 male volunteers of :ne cases . These nodules showed a 
with a mean age of 30±4. 1 1  years; sperm counts of 50.5±62.9 millions; character is ts ic pleomorfism and several 

· · ·d f VL 1 disgenetic changes . Some of the nodules were c1tnc ac1 levels o 27.2±4.38 mmo ; fructose evels of 1 7.0±5.25 made of a bulk of testosterone-secreting c e l l s ,  
mmoVL; and a hypoosmolality test o f  66.3±1 1 .2 % (results expressed as and the rest of the nodules were not 
mean±SD). The blood samples were collected before and immediately secreting, being made of highly vacuolated, 
after masturbation and analyzed for cortisol, prolactin, testosterone, FSH und i f ferentiated abnormal Leydig cel l s .  
and LH. There were no differences betw.een_ili_e _leyels of FSH, LH and Cap i l l ary vessels were observed in both 
testosterone before and after masturbation. However, prolactin and secretory and non- secretory nodu les , 

representing more tan 60% in both cases . All cort1so differed si!Ulificantly ( - before: 1 1 .4±6. 1 6  ngtml; alter: the Leydig cel l s  nodules showed pos i tive tb.1±9.68 ng/ml; p<0.0005 and CORTISOL - before: 1 5.9±5.21 µg/dl; immunostaining with the monoc lonal antibodies 
after: 1 8.7±6.50 µg/dl; p<0.0001). The prolactin levels after masturbation anti-col lagen IV , anti-endothel i a l  antigen and 
were explained mainly by the age and the prolactin levels 'before' ant i-UE l le ct in. 
(stepwise m11Ttiple regression). Apparently cortisol had no influence. We This results suggest that there is an 

adenomatous hyperplasia of the Leydig� c e J l s  concluded that although prolactin increases after stressful events (mainly tnat is produced f i rstly by Leydig c e l l s  
surgery, exercise, hypoglyCarnll) the sir� related to sexual activity did c].Ustering ,- - -foTiowed -by atrophy of -the 
not ��m to infl�e_t!ie.11rblactin increase. We suggest that, in man, testicular interstitium and finally endocr ine 
prolactin is secreted during orgasm and may be involved in the rewarding glandular transformat ion . We remark that this 
sensations that accompany it. kind of functioning and �- functioning Leydig 

174 PRE-PUBERTAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE ADRENAL 
GLANDS IN THE MALE RAT. A CONTRIBUTION TO THE 
STUDY OF ADRENARCHE. 
D. Pignatelli, P. Pinto, M.M. Maga/hiies and M.C. Magalhiies Dept. of 
Histology and Embryology. Faculty of Medicine. Porto. Portugal 
The participation of the adrenal glands in the maturation and function of 
the hypothalamic-hypophyseal-gonadal axis has been demonstrated. 
Preceding puberty, human adrenal glands secrete increasing quantities of 
androgens in a phenomenon which is known as adrenarche. It has only 
been clearly documented in humans and in some superior primates. Its 
mechanism remains controversial. Some authors question the capacity of 
the rat adrenal gland to secrete androgens. Nevertheless others have 
demonstrated that adrenalectomy retards puberty in that species. We 
studied the development of the adrenal glands of male rats (n=500), from 
birth until the age of 3 months (a time when reproductive maturation is 
completed). The animals were sacrificed at regular intervals and blood 
samples taken and immediately centrifuged for hormonal analyses. We 
observed an increase in testosterone levels starting on day 40 and 
stabilizing by day 60, in parallel with the increase in testicular weight 
(that occurred from day 35 until day 60) [r=0.70; p<0.00005]. 
Corticosterone levels increased progressively with age [r=0.49; 
p<0.00005] in parallel with the growing of the cortical area [r=0.55; 
p<0.00005] as well as the reticular zone area [r=0.4 1 ;  p<0.002]. An 
increase in 1 7-0H-progesterone levels was also noted from day 40 till 90 
but a peak around day 20 was' clearly seen. A similar peak was 
demonstrated for cortisol and t.4 androstenedione which later had very 
low levels (barely detectable by RIA). The adrenal gland and particularly 
the reticular zone show morphological alterations in a period that 
precedes pubertal development. Some of the hormones studied are also 
secreted in high quantities before the gonads start to mature. This 
suggests that the adrenal gland may have some influence on the 
maturation of the hypothalamic-hypophyseal-testicular axis. 
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ce l l,____nadu lar hyperp lasia should --. be 
di fferentia�d Eom the Leyaig celltumors . 
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7:00-8:00 AM Women in Andrology Breakfast (Wilson's Plover Boardroom) 
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7:30-1 0:00 PM Student Soiree (Tex-Mex Cantina) 
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Business Meeting/Lunch (Audubon II & III) 
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